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M IDLAND HIGH SCHOOL—

Plant Dedicated
\  #

; Part O f  American 
System O f  Schools

j  B j BILL COLL^S
* Dr. A. J. Stoddard, superintendent of schools of Los 
Anireles, Calif., Saturday night dedicated the new, mil- 

,4ion-dollar Midland High School plant ‘'as a part of the 
great American school system, which is without parallel 
in the world, and as a building in which loyalties that 

*^abide can be built."
'/ The internationally-known educator addressed

1-

gathering estimated at ap-^ 
"proximately 1,500 persons 
in the school’s spacious and 
elaborate auditorium. He 
w u  Inttoducsd by Frank Monroe, 
auperlntendent oi Midland schools.
^ Following the dedication pro
gram. q?en house was observed by 
the entire school plant, with hun
dreds of TisltorB from Midland and 

cities crowding the 
classrooms, departments,

_____ band hall, cideterla and
ether of the modem and
wen equipped school plant. Fac
ulty m embm were at their respec- 
tlve stations and students served 
as guides. Refreshments of cake
and coffee were served by members 
of the Homemaktag Department. 
Band Plays Ceoeeet 

A ao-minute concert by the Mid
land High School Band, under the 
direction of Jerry Hoffman, opened 
the dedication program. The ccm- 
ie rt was foUowed by two sdectlons 
by m s school’s A Oi4>peDa Ghotr. 
directed by Robert C. Mtdwner. 
The two mudcal organisation» were 

* presented by Principal Charles F. 
Mathews. Dr. R. Matthew Idmn. 
pastor oC the First Frestaytedan 
QuBch. gam the itmwBtioD.

T. Aben. preeklBil of tiM 
Board of ttucsdlen Of tiM  Ittflend 
Independent 8cho(d DisMet. .W«* 
oooed the Tlritors and tatzodnoed

preeented membars of the IMt- 
40 and 1M0-5O wmool boards, in
cluding V. C. Malay, P. F. Bridge- 
water. Mrs. W. H. Oflmore. B. W. 
wamiiton, D. W. McDonald and 
Cooper Hyde. I* O. M a < ^ . J.

(Oootimied On Page 10)

Midlanders 
On Cut-Cost 
Commission

Ector County Judge 
Is Candidate For 

■District Judgeship
Raymond Stoker of Odessa, coun

ty judge of Ector County, Saturday 
night announced hie candidacy for 
the office of judge of the 70th Judi- 

*dal District in the July 32 Demo
cratic primary. He said he is srlth- 
di awing as a candidate for reelec- 
tkm to a fourth term as Ector Coun
ty judge. H ie 70th Judicial District 
Includes Midland and Ector Coun
ties.

T  believe I  am in line for promo
tion to the district judgeship,” 
Stoker said.

The office now is held by Judge 
Paul Moes of Odessa. wIm is a can
didate fOT Congress. Roy A. Downey, 
Odema attorney, last wedt announc
ed as a  district judge candidate.

Stoker has been practicing law 
rince 1933, and was county attorney 
a t Breekenridge before moving to 
Odeasa in 1937. He also has served 
as city judge and city attomeyi a t 
Odeaea. He is active in dvle affairs 
and is wdl-knosm throughout this 
area.

He is married and has two child
ren, ages eight and ll.

Stabbed N«gro Soys 
'It Wof 'All In Fun' ^

They ware playing rough at a  cafe 
!h the negro seetton of Midland Sat
urday night.

* PoBoe who were called to the 
n igh t tpot took a negro, who had 
baen stabbed in the bead with an 
loe pick, to the hoquital. They also 
nhbbed w suneet. Tba injured man, 
hewever, said he did not want to 
1̂  a complaint, sinoe It was -all 
in fan.*

Attendanta a t Western CUnie-Hos- 
pital Mid an X-ray would be taken 
of the wound to detemine if It Is

M b iiiT a i
H tF E É I g .

Auto*

AUSTIN —(;f>— A 537- 
m e m b e r “cut-the-coats 
commission was named Sat
urday by Gov. Allan Shivers.

Its job, the governor said, 
will be to study the executive branch 
(rf the state government to see what 
can be done to step up efficieDcy 
anrf to eoanomize.

The commission necessarily win 
-have to take into consideration tha 
state’s financial stroctare and con- 
ditian,- Shivers’ announcement said. 
-Texas Economy Commission" is 
the official name of the group.

"The primary pu^poee wm not ba 
to maka .> jecommandatiooB aa^to  
-M ib aarrice» die s ta te ' srlfl prcK 

m  tSM le the prsrogBtive of 
tb# Leglslamre,* Shivers said.
Tb ttosMIi «ha Batter

*Ttatbcr, tba commission will Ba 
eOnoeraed with tb a im p a r adulnls- 
ta tlo o  of sendeas braig proridad 
ahd'bow ecootaay can best be ef
fected, in order that tha tax dollar 
may ba umd to greatest advantage.'

Additional m e m b e r s  will be 
named by the lieutenant governor 
and qieaker of the House, from the 
Legislature.

The commission’s recommenda
tions will be presented to the next 
Legislature thioogh the Legislative 
Council, the Legislative Budget 
Oommlttee, and through ooaimls- 
slon members who also are law
makers.

The commission membership in
cludes:

Midland—Mrs. J. Hosrard Hodge, 
Riley Parr. Mi C. Dimer.

Odessa—Jerry Debenport, John 
D. MltchelL

Plalnvlew—Herbert S. HUbum, 
(Continued On Page 10)

C. Of C. Directors 
Obtain New Members 
For Organization

Fourte«! new Chamber of Com
merce membershlpe were repented 
Saturday by directors of the organi
sation who are conducting an un
precedented membership campaign 
in an effort to increase Chunber 
revenues in propentlon to increased 
demaxMls and activltiee.

The new members are BaMn 
DrUliag Carperatleii. Hewgley 
DriUtng Cempany, WQUam T. 
Pena, E. A. WahlMrsm, Tri-Servtoe 
DriOlag Cempany, Jay Coleman 
Cempany, WflHam Cameran and 
CeoMany, Jaek W. GadAvd, Per- 
■dan Baetn Sample Labentety, 
Bankline Ofl Cempany, Coepera- 
tlvc Beftadag 9smrisHen, M. B. 
Artak, J. D. Hmrier and Cenrte- 
nay M. Thempaeii.
President RM>ert L. Wood has re

quested th» directors to report addi
tional membershlpe a t a  meeting 
scheduled Mnnrtsy night.

More than 300 p ro tec tive mem- 
bw cards were diatribiitod a t a 
recent session, when directors 
pledged themselves to conduct the 
cantalgn.

I t  is the first intenttvs mamber- 
ahip drive staged Iqr tha Chamber 
of Oommeroa stnee btfers tba, war 
yean.and the first to bq handled 
soWy by directors.

Shirley M ay Trains For Second Channel Bid

Shirley May France, 17-year-old Massachusetts schoolgirl who failed In a gallant effort to swim the Eng
lish Channel last year, is training hard for another try next Summer. Shirley is seen woiking out in De
troit. where she appeared in a sports show. To keep in trim »h^ engages In gym gawm«, raiiathimiry 
her favorite sport—swimming. Will she complete the gruelling swim this year? -You bet your hie.”

says Shirley.

Large WT District 
Of Postal Clerks 
Holds Parley Here

More than 100 members of the 
West Touts district of the National 
Federation of Postal Clerks, and 
the federation’s auxiliary, convened 
a t a dinner meeting in the Crystal 
Ballroom af Hotel Scharbauer Sat
urday night.

tea began arriving Sator-

twean 4 pm. and 5:30 pm.
J. Cline Housek.4l|Nl*Wlsw pacsb*

dent of the Nationm Federation of 
Post Office Clerks, was the princi
pal speaker at the meeting. Also on 
the program were Mrs. R. M. Collier. 
Tyler, national vice president of the 
Postal Clerks’ Auxiliary, and Jtu:k 
Campbell of Plalnvlew.

Delbert Downing, numager of the 
Midland Chamber of (Commerce, 
served as master of ceremonies. 
Delegates from as far east as Coa
homa and u  far west as El Paso 
attended the meeting.
Misa Graves Honored 

Miss Elma Graves, assistant Mid
land postmaster for 36 years, was 
presented a sterling silver lapel 
watch by emi^yes of the Midland 
Post Office. Miss Graves retired 
from her i>o8t in January.

Following the dinner. House and 
Campbell discussed the current pos
tal bills pending in Congress.

Ralph Stubblefield, district rep
resentative of the group and head 
of the Midland local, was In charge 
of arrangements for the program.

The Midland Lions Club Inter
national Convention Band provided 
music for the dinner.
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Veterans Land Funds 
All Gone, Says Giles

AUSTIN —OP)— Funds for the 
veterans land program have i^yed  
out. Cmly conditional applications 
for loans will be accepted after 
March 18.

Announcement of the slowdown 
was made Saturday by Bascom Giles, 
commissioner of the General Land 
Office smd chairman of the Vete
rans Land Board.

Belated W intry  
Blasts Hit Texas

By Th»;Aa»»riat»g Frew
Winter stumbled bitek for an encore of freezbuf 

temperatures and cold driEzle in Texaa Saturday night,
A sluggish cold front -moygd zlowly down Texas. It 

was barely past Waco at 8 p.m. V' ,
Lfght tto irjW l a t to the

day night. Amarillo reecurded4to'4cgreee a t  I* ynm*
•►was expecting a low of 18 

degrees during the night 
Snow fmrries were forecast 
for the Panhandle city Sun
day.

Freesing rain or l l ^ t  snow was 
predicted for the Upper Red River 
Valley around Vernon and Wichita 
Falls Saturday night.

Light snow in the Panhandle and 
South Plains Sunday was forecast.

The Weather Bureau said it was 
posslUe neither snow nor freezing 
rain would occur—but it still would 
be cold.
Front Brings Showers

The genuine cold weather, com
ing down from snow and sub-zero 
temperatiu^es in Montana, Wyom
ing and Colorado, was lagging be
hind’the front in Texas.

The front brought showers as it 
hit the warm moist air from the 
Gulf of Mexico. Texarkana reported 
.35 inch of rain, TYler .13, Fort 
Worth .21 and Austin .08.

I t still was raining in Lufkin 
azid other East Texas points late 
Saturday night.

Temperatures »were predicted to 
drop to 18 to 34 degrees in the Pan- 
haxidle and 24 to 32 degrees in the 
South Plains Saturday n i g h t .  
"Colder Sunday” was the forecast.

Show, Sand 
Winds Lash 
Wide Areas

By Th» J — itotei Ftcm
A March storm dumped a 

deep blanket of snow over 
a wide area of the mid-Con- 
tinent Saturday. Bitter cold 
clung to the Canadum bor
der states across the nation.

A sandstorm described as tba 
worst In monory of California high
way patrolmen scoured acroaa Um 
Mojave Desert 150 miles east and 
north of Lot Angeles.

A Weather'Bureau rqiwrt clocked
the wind a t 85 milea an hour at 
Daggett and unofficial rq>orts put 
it a t 100 miles an hour.

Sand driven by the wind ruined 
aatomobile wlndahlMda and head- 
Ughta and acnqTed paint off cars 
lika they had been ruUMd by a 
gigantic piece of ooaree sandpaper. 
H ^w aya  Cleaed

Transcontinental highways were 
closed for several hours, and a  sec
tion of highway between Mojave 
and Boron, Oalif., stfll was closed 
late Saturday.

Nearer Los Angeles, in the Lake 
Hughes area, newsmen said the 
wind was almost strong enough to 
blow a jeep off the road. Visibility 
was cut to 10 feet in amne places 
by swirling sand.

A strong wind lashed Northeast
ern Oklahoma. ’The atonn, »ocom- 
panied by rain and hail, damaged 
35 traUera a t Bpartaa Aircraft Plant 
In Tulsa.

A belt of fresh snow, three to five 
Inches deep, extended from Mlcfai* 
gan to Montana. Snow also fttt in 
Pennsylvania. Rain was reported 
from ttie Southern Plains to the 
Ohio VaW*

Low temperature readings in
cluded: Rurntord, Maine. 0; Bamkljl,
Minp , m<nn« MOiXL,
minus 31. and YeUowstcsMi

mtouB 14 Ayttane, In EMt 
WsabfilBloo, Itod Iv '  
ittudh  '4  ̂ fitv^
WM Meoedid to U B ,

U! 1 ■’•«■«illjilllp.

rrr-

Selection of » jury from « 180-m «sd^ tpectol Tonir» 
for the murder trial of Herbert Frizzai« rodeo performer, 
is scheduled to get unitorway a t 10 amu Monday in 7 0 ^  
District Court here, with Judge Charlee Sullivan of 
Spring of the 118th Judicial District preeiding.

Frizzell is charged with the murder of Henry Preston
t(Buck) Jones, rodeoJudge,

Hardin-For Governor

tv«
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Ken Regan Restates 
Views On Questions 
Of National Policy

A reduction In federal expendi
tures, leas centrallzstlon of power in 
the national government, and a re
turn to the system of free enter
prise and Individual Initiative are 
measures which have the active sup
port In Omgress of Congressman 
Ken Regan of Midland, according 
to a letter received Saturday by The 
Reporter-Telegram from the 16th 
District representative.

In restating his views on these 
national questions, Regan wrote:

“For many years we have borne 
high taxes and are, five years after 
the end of the war, still carrying a 
burden of war-time levies. I t  would 
not be feasible or proper to reduce 
taxation drastically at this time. 
But it has become vital to our do
mestic economy to reduce excise 
taxes which are resulting in buyer 
resistance that is crippling business. 
Bnstneas SUmuUnt

“Reductkai of these taxes would 
stimulate business, and tills, with 
curtailment of overlapping functions 
of the government, would bring 
about a more nearer balanced fed
eral budget, thus giving our people 
a more optimistic outlook for me 
future prosperity of the country.

"My aim and hope are to serve 
only thw best interests of our dis
trict, state and nation.”

They Saw Saucer
■*r«Ti

Bamnel Bratoaum ahd hlz __
Roustmi P ttoi JbtT  kftw w.^dn(r^^ 
praM ont

M idland Woman 
Dies In Califo rn ia

Mrs. Harold Wooloock. 1201 West 
Kansas Street, died Saturday morn
ing in a San nrandsco h«^ital of 
a heart ailment, according to In
formation received here. Sh* had 
been Ul several manths and had 
been In California since last June.

Funeral arrangements are pending, 
but friends here were advised aer- 
vioes will be held Sunday or Mon
day in San Ptancisco.

Th» family moved her* about 
three years ago from San Franctsoo. 
Mr. Wooloock is oanneded with the 
Honolulu Oil Corporation here.

SurvlvarB include the husband; a 
daughter. Wendy ..and the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Hawkins of*. San 
Ptandsoo.

influenza Cases 
Total 653 Here

iDfhienz» cases reported to the 
Midland etty-Oounty Health XJhtt 
continn» to r ln , as unseasonably 
w sm  wWUMr (oot oii. Kopovioa 
this week w«ta 651 cases, , nesrty 
doable the number repiortod last 
wato; aeoanttng. to Dr. F«'E. Sad
ler. direotor of the im tt

Other onmnuihicahle rtiseeMs to- 
ported this week Inclilds: lOjcasea 
o f diicksn poK, thtoe mamps, ST

To Restore American 
Airlines Schedules

NSW YC«X — (F) — striking 
CIO ground crewmen Saturday 
called off their ll-day-old strike 
against the American Airlines.

Settlement of the nationwide 
walkout which had paralyzed about 
80 per cent of the line’s operations 
was announced by Michael J . Quil£ 
president of the CIO T ton^ort 
Workers Union.

Quill said the 4,600 strikers, vriio 
won some conceesions from the 
company but were denied others, 
would begin returning to work at 
7 a. m. Sunday.

J. W. Campbell, American Airlines 
manager, said normal flight sched
ules will be resumed here Monday 
morning.

As the strike ended, American 
Airlines was operating 45 per cent 
of its regularly scheduled passen
ger miles and providing service to 
38 of its 88 cities on its routes, 
Campbell said.

The air line will begin adding 
service Sunday morning. By Mon
day all schedules wlU be operat
ing except Flights 48 and 49 be
tween New York and San FVanelK»
and Plights 90 and 91 between Loe 
Angeles and Mexico City, which will 
be reinstated later.

’Ihe trans-oontinental aervlce to 
and from San Frandsco vrill be 
maintained by Plights 9 and 10, one- 
stap service between New York and 
San Frandaca which have been 
operating throughmit the strike.

Transcontinental air coach fUdfts 
801 and 803 win be resumed Tues
day night, Campbell added.

liver.
two JCMlSttn» s o l  ODD, J ,.- •
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Judga Foul Mots 
Pays Top Prico For 
Sond Hills Chompion

ODESSA — (F) — The grand 
champion itocr of the irni« 
Hereford Show brought a  * record 
price of $SD0 a  pound Batorday.

District Judge Paul MOto, prom- 
toent Weft Texes rancher, b o n ^ t 
tlM animaL I t  was bred by W. T. 
Mitchell Sons, Marla, und shown 
by Sim Reeves, 14 Fort Btockton.

The stoer weMhad Oltpoonda and 
wae presented to District 6 4-B Gtah 
boys by. Judge Mbas.

AUSTIN— Rkilroftd 
Commiggionsr Olixi Cuiber- 
Bon will mn for sovernor on 
B platform hittins, **nm- 
away" costs of state govern
ment.

The stodey ctato offidal an
nounced his candidacy Beturdsy, 
fonnally telling Texan* what most 
have known for a  long time. Cul
berson, 63, said his campaign actu
ally has been under’̂ way about a 
year axid he has organlzfttoos In 
134 coimties.

"Firmly believing that a  change 
in attitude is necessary tovrards the 
wasteful operation and nm-away 
cost of our state government, I  am 
formally announcing my candidacy 
for governor,” his statement said. 
WiU stay On Bail Board

Culberson said he would not re
sign as. railroad commisBtoner.

He was the second major candi
date to announce formally. Tha 
other is Caso March, deep in hh  
third try for the job. Oov. Allan 
Shivers has not announced farm«ny 
but he also is campaigning actively.

Asked lf he had beard vdiether 
W. Lee OTtonlel would run, Cul
berson said he d ldnt know.

"Would you care?* he was asked.
*Tt’s come one, come all,” he 

laughed. "Naturally Fd like to hare 
the field to myself.”

"How about Hillbilly musie?” 
Culberson was asked, but he wasnt 
ready to say.

CHaude C. WUd, Sr., Austin a t
torney irito has been aotiva in many 
Texas political campaigns, win be 
Culberson’s manager.

and Cari Myers,
Simmona Univerai^ sbutoat» 
dnring a rodeo at BigBpring 
last Aiigngt 4.

A rim ili» of ve 
by Jttdgs SniBlvan otong to t t»  s ia -  

nabare of thè oasc and to  
thè Wide pttbttetty It TCcetvad.

8tzty-«Da wttaenee b a v a  b e n  
subpoensed.

MszteUe MsDooald of O dM naad 
B ton Offlflaad oC Big Sprtog; •*- 
tomays lor Ihe TOtii and IV A  Jo - 
dieUl 'DiftrictB. l eapeetively. «18 
handle thè proaeention. Detonae a t- 
torneye a n  dyde  Thomas of Big 
SprlQg axad D. Scaiborough of Abl- 
ksie.*

Jeraa fsr tw» ettMr «hatozl
to ba

wtth rapa ta ato J.
of Beaumoot, win go 

a  real-nfe Western <feai 
before SAOO 

a  Big B{e1ng rodeo 
Jaoaa, 40, «bora 

thè intoaded toiBft. disd 4» : 
after t« o  J t  ealOMf boBsts ptastoi 
tato bis body.

Myvrs, an oalookcr, te a  ta to  th a  
ansa e t a  g ld , obraok by a  atray
biàWi'*

Mms'Parfef 
v r a  Be I w s t  
E v e r f M h Q jy

this .waric «fit sntortoto^ 
the laigaft'oonviDtlan la  tts hlftocy 
when more than XOOO metabata of 
the Weft Tbxaa TOaohens Smnele 
tton eoBvene Thursday and Fllday 
In

Memhecridp of tb s  WTTA is froas 
schools wtth an  a n a  bounded by 
Plataview''on the north, Oriorado' 
City on the oast, and hy a  hne from 
Odesm to  the oomer of New Kextoo 
state Une on the west. The area 
oomprtMs aection 4 of the Tezaa 
State Teachers Aseociatiem.

With the oomptotkai of the 1A09- 
seat auditorium In the high adwol, 
Midlend entered a  soooeetfnl bid for 
tbs meet this year. I t  prevloasly bad 
been held in LubboriE.

Frank Monroe, superintendent M 
schools here, ssdd Midland could 
expect to have the oonvention hers 
again In the future, sharing it  wtth 
Lubbock and Odessa, soon to have a  
oombtnation audttorlum-gymnaslinn
large enough to accommodate it.

Schools In the area wUl ba die« 
mimed Ptiday, and teachers wfll as
semble a t the high school for aee- 
tional meetings Priday, from 10:90 
am . to 12 noon, and from 3 pm . to  
4'JO pm.

A prriimtaary businem of
elected delegates from rii sriioris In 
the area will be held a t 7 pm . Thurs
day in the Cryftri Ballroom of Botai 
Scharbauer. W. A. Miller of Odema* 
WTTA president, will preftda

Two generri eeerion» are echedutoi 
(Oontinned On Page 10)

SIGNS OF 'PRICE WAR'—

Customers Benefit As
■g

Texas Milk Prices Drop
DALLAS —(F)— Milk prioee ato 

dropping in many Texas oommunf- 
tlez. A 'DaBas diatr tautor  mtfa a  
"price war* it on her*.

Tim eompatttiflo f o r . ^  
erh dollar baaicaBy is thw result of 
the  feet mSk Is ptentifuL

*  LATE NEWS FLA SH ES *
M O S C O W  — A l t h o u g h  S o v ie t  R u s s i a  a n d  

t f w ^ r i d  a t | « g g ^ i b o k e d  t o  P r im e  M i n i s t e r S t o l i f i  f o r  
“ r  t h e  e v e  O f t h e  R u s s i a n

in c f tc a t io n  h e r e  S u n d o y  n ^> rrH

| l t ,  ^ t H fi i e d  S e l ii i J a y . i ^ | |M  
. lié iN i'f o  o i F a l t ' I d s  dSDMMlfy*e 4*

o  s i f ^  . s i ä y  I f  j a m

\J6
W M Q S C O W t-  

'fc r  ^ agcÀ es ta  ifw

Pt- 'ÿym sèi

in  neWee,. Fort Worth.

ed anòther 0D»-hrif osnAent
ta  thè retali pmHmart nrloA 

h b  eoi llils fleotog to imo » 
n a  nne-half oantB. -Thfs inabea Iris 
prio» 191/S eents a  qpart.

B to lia  dld noi aanounce aay to - . 
doctlnn ta  Sb» pelee pald to  proda»- '■ 
6 » . B» a»ld:

-Wb ttitak Uri» pria» « w  simrid 
h» iMpt »mant th» ptopto,
flansi. m  rwnnfTng o a rp ro a t 
fta . of canna, to cak oor 
p d e^ y t  lèsto bar prie» to

tritine i t  oot ‘  ̂ W

Z r-
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Children, Including 25 From 
lldiand Counly, Examined Al Clink Here
* Mot9 tlMm no crtppM  children 
tken* M W  eoufitlfle. tnclodlnff 3S 
.Enm County, were gtren

Ytiday in a CUnlc 
«e(the dty-Oounty Auditor-

r.TMtlnc doctors. Or. P W k  
' Abilene: Dr. Lewis Breck, 

B  'Akso, both orthopedic ^Teclalists, 
end Dr. W. W. Schuenler, El Peso,

New Midland Life 
Insurance Company 
To Serve Wide Area

Orcenisation of the Midland Life 
Insurance Company, as authorized 
by the Insurance Commission of the 
State of Texas, was announced Sat
urday by Raymond F. Lyons of Big 
Sprlof, prealdcnt and treasurer.

Headquarters of the oompany, 
which win serve 37 West Texas 
counties, have been established in 
the MeClatchy Building at 517 
West Texas Street here.

O. B. Harrison is vice president 
and agency manager, and Ted 
Thompson, Midland, who has been

plastic surgeon, conducted the ex
aminations.

The clinic was qxinsored by the 
Midland City-County Health Unit
assisted by the Cripided Children's 
division of the State Department 
of Public Health, in cooperation 
with the Children’s Service League 
and the Midland medical society. 
CUnle AsMstaMa 

Among thoaa assisting in the 
clinic were Miss Mmiuerlte Cun
ningham, field nurse eonsoltant of

Raymond F. Lyons

in th t life insurance and real es
tate business the last 15 years, is 
secretary. Dr. Henry Schlichtlng 
and Ray Owyn, both of Midland, 
are directors. John Perkins is the 
legal advisor for the concern.

The company plans to establish 
offices and sales organizations in 
the counties it serves.
OU Operator

Lyons has resided in the Big 
Spring area since 1122. and Is well- 
known In this section of the state. 
He Is engaged In the oil business, 
operating oil properties and several 
drilling rigs.

Harrlaon moved to Midland re
cently from California where he was 
associated with the Occidental Life 
Insurance Company. He has had 15

the state department; MIm Imogene 
Smith, orthopedic nurse consultant 
from the state department; Dr. J. 
D. McGlamor, general director of 
the clinic; Dr. R. A. Rogers, ma
ternal and children’a health di
vision of the state department; Mrs. 
Elina Willingham of the Midland 
health unit; Prank Henderson, San 
Angelo, of the Vocational rehaMli- 
tation division; Mrs. Mary Sawyer 
of the Ector County Health Unit; 
Miss Either Trentham of the How
ard Coun^ Health Unit; Mrs. Oayle 
Guffey, Odessa.

Comic flhns were shown th e  
children by M. E. Davis, sanita
rian and O. R. Cockrell, laboratory 
director, both of the Midland City- 
County Health Unit.

The Children’s Service League 
served food for the group, furnished 
transportation and furnished tjrp. 
Ists and other workers.

Dr, P. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County Health Unit, 
expressed his appreciation to all 
Involved in the staging of the one- 
day clinic.

A MAN AND A COLLEGI—

Abilene s McMurry College Has Rapid 
Growth-’ Thanks To President Cooke

By Ed N. Wiahcaapw 
ABILENE—A man and his wife 

drove up to the comer of the Me- 
Murry College campus one day in 
S^tember, 19U, and aired it up 
for the fltft time.

They looked acrou i u '  barren 
acrtt and surveyed its inadequate 
half dozen buildings—one incom
plete. one temporary, and one—the 
gym—eomewhat dlvepntably worn. 
Only the administration building
was a college edifice worthy of the 
name.

It was a mamoraUe momant, for
a decision was In the offing fiiat 
was to change the course of both 
the man and the college.

‘Tt doesn’t look like a college to 
me,” said the wile.

”It doesn’t to me, cither,” the 
man agreed.

That was how McMurry and its 
next president — Dr. Harold Q. 
Cooke—met. A abort q>an later they 
were wedded permanently, and 
they’ve been aprinting like a wild 
rabbit ever since.

But there was a lot of doubt to 
be erased in the mind and heart 
of the president-to-be before this 
amazing saga was to begin.

That September afternoon he was 
In Abilene at the Invitation of W.

C ^ o n ^ ra iu fa t io n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
I. Stewart on the birth 
Satixrday of a son. not 
yet n a m e d ,  weighing 
eight pounds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brooks on the birth 
Friday of a daughter, Sandra La- 
Nell, weighing e i g h t  pounds, IS 
ounces.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. Eula Eubanks 

left Friday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Newland, J r ,  of An
drews.

Mrs. Lovelesa of Denton is visit- 
years expcriance in the Insurance > ing her daughter, Mra. Bud Jonea.

Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Wiles on the 
birth Friday of a^daughter, Bonnie 
Lou. weighing five pounds, 11 
oimces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Dillard 
on the birth Friday of a son. Wil
liam James, weighing six pounds. 
11 ounce«.

Mr. and Mra. 8 . W. Bryan on 
the birth Wedneaday of a son, Wal
ter Robert, welghliig nine pounda, 
eight ounces.

business.
Countiei to be served by the Mid

land Llfg Xneurance'Company are 
Andrews. . Borden. Coke. Crane, 
Crockett, Dawson, Ector. Gaines, 
Garza, Glasscock Howard. Irion. 
Lynn, Martin. Midland, Mitchell, 
Pecos, Reagan, Reeves. • Scurry, 
Sterling, Terry, Tom Green. Upton. 
Ward. Winkler and Yoakum.

The Senior Class of Stanton Hl|d) 
Scho<A' sponsored a  Donkey . Bas
ketball game in the " gfteiaahim 
Thursday night. Pitta’ Plow Boys, 
the agriculhuw students sponsoi^ 
by James Fitts, were defeated by 
Fields’ Pug Uglies, sponsored by 
Leo Fields.

Read the Classifieds.
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Dr. Harold G. Cooke
J. Fulwller, chairman of the em
ployment committee of the board 
of trustees.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooke drove down- 
toam to the Wooten Hotel where 
he met with the committee, mem
bers of whom had been backers and 
trtistees of McMurr>' College since 
its opening in 1935. They had seen 
it through all its trying history to 
that date.
Had Not Applied

The committeeman told Dr. Cooke 
that the college presidency soon 
would be open and that be was 
their choice for the job.

On the conference table before 
them was a stack of correspondenca 
from applicants, and also some rec
ommendations for Dr. C o (^  from 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Dallas, 
President Umpbrey Lee of SMU, 
Dr. J. N. R. Score of Southwestern 
University and Bishop A. Frank 
Smith of Houston.

Dr. Cioke had not ajKiliad.
He was happily situated at the 

time as district superintendent of 
both the San Angelo and Llano 
Methodist districts of the South
west Texas Conference.

Dr. Cooke was frank to tell the 
McMurry trustees that he didn’t  
think they had much of a collagt.

“But a lot of us have put a lot 
of our time, money and prayers 
Into it,” they replied.

“Well. I’m no college president,” 
Or. Cooke countered.

The late H. O. Wooten, a charter 
member of the board and one who 
had poured uncounted wealth into 
the college, spoke up.

“You can learn.” Wooten said.
Dr. Cooke parried a decision and 

told them at the end of the ses
sion he would have to take lots of 
time to think it over. He left the 
meeting «1th e dim view of the 
prospect.

I In the ensuing week the presiden
tial candidate went to talk «1th

{Bishop Holt. Bishop Smith and Dr.
' Lee.
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I t waa Bikbop taitUi wbo swayed 
lOi itnlilnii

**WélL Harold, r u  admit they 
bavent got much out there but it 
ie my eolemn oonviotkm that Me- 
Murry, la , th* boat opportuni^ to 
build a great adUcafienai loefitu- 
fioo la the chureh.” the biahop de- 
clared.
Jast The Tenie

An opportunity to build was Just 
the tonic few Dr. Oooke, who, In his 
ministry to date, had buUt alx 
Methodist churches, some of them 
the largeet in Southern Methodtsm.

He accepted the Job. and todc 
over Jan. 1. 1M3.

What’a taken place since has been 
as brilliant aa the ooUege’t  past up 
to that date had been unspectacu
lar.

The aehool had been the child of 
misfortune through moot of its 
days. Opened as a Junior collate in 
1I3S, it had Just bkgxm to blossom 
in the late twtetiee when the crash 
hit. I t  left the eidlM, among other 
things, with an unfinished women’s 
dormitory—Just one wing of the 
Intended building sitting on a sim- 
sbie chunk of acreage.

Its inquired founder and presi
dent, Dr. J. W. Hunt, died in llM 
When the depression was at 1ft 
worst.

The despondsney of tbs depres
sion—and then waiv-had beset the 
college throuini three suoceeelve 
administrations before President 
Cooke’s arrival.

So on Jan. 1, 1N3, Dr. Cooke be
came president of a college that 
had for more than a decade—and 
did at that m o m e n t—face the 
threat of cloelng. It hAd in reality 
been something of a stepchild of 
the Northwest Texas Oonfsrence 
which founded it.

It boasted 17 teachers on the fac 
ulty and a student body of 190. Its 
entire physical worth w u  1976,000, 
and that included à token 990.000 
endo«mient.

"And the board at that timt wm 
saying the burial ceremony over a 
$300,000 campaign that had been 
carried on five years and failed. 
Dr. Cooke recalled. “Several large 
contributions that had been made 
conditionally r e v e r t e d  to the 
donors.”
Dlagneeed AllaieaU

President Cooke lost no time in 
diagnosing the patient’s aliments 
and deciding what was necessary 
to make It well.

He conceived a daring program 
and revealed It to no one in ad
vance except the college business 
manager and vice prealdcnt, O. P. 
Thrane.

“I didn’t  want anyone discour
aging me,” the prexy explained.

It called for a minimum of $1,- 
000,000 in endoament and $750,000 
in buildings and eqxiipmcnt. He 
prepared this recommendation for 
the board of trustees at Its meeting 
in the Spring.

He decided on $1,000,000 as th t 
minimum goal for endowment, for 
be knew that no Methodist school 
with at least that much behind it 
had ever failed. .

"The greatest need of McMurry 
was to get rid of the defeatist at
titude—to remove from the -minds 
of Methodism and the pdbUc genr 
erally the fear that the school 
might close. I knew that if It had 
$1,000,000 andowment, It would 
never close,” Cooke reasoned.

A few weeks hence Dr. Cooke met 
with the board whoee uppermost 
objective for years had been to 
meet the faculty's salaries and keep 
the doors open.

He told the trustees in detail 
about his $1,750,000 campaign plan. 
Mouths fell open and eyes bulged 
out all over the room. They scruti
nised him as if he were out of his 
mind.

“I remember,” Dr. Cooke said, 
“that Dr. L. W. Lipscomb, a district 
superintendent, was the first to 
speak. He said. 'This thing is so 
tremendous and so far out of the 
range of our thinking that we have 
to pray about this matter before we 
discuss It.’ ”
Knelt la  Prayer 

So the board—laymen and min 
Istérs—knelt In a fervent period of 
prayer to ask divine guidance and 
Inspiration in making a decision.

“There «rcre many expressions of 
dismay and amazamsnt, and some 
asked how, if we couldn’t  raise 
$300,000 In a campaign, we could 
raise $1,750,000,” Dr. Cooke re
called.

"I told them a big thing Is easier 
to do than a little thing, because 
a little thing doesn’t  challenge peo 
pie.”

Dr. Cooke’s program was contrary 
to the majority belief that the «rar 
was a good time to launch a big 
money drive. McMurry waa the first 
Texas institution to launch a cam
paign during the war or the imme
diate post-war period.

After lengthy discussion, the late 
Sterling Wootén of Abilene made 
the motion that the campaign be 
launched, and it was approved. 
"Aftenrard, a group of trustees 
said. ‘Now. Mr. President, we voted 
to do it. now see what we can do,’ ” 
Cooke said.

Dr. J. W. Griswold, superannukt- 
ed preacher who had retired to a

fell In solidly In the campaign with 
A Pledge ef glTAOOO.

Onwnd vee broken tn NovMnber, 
1$45, on the first building—ocoople- 
tkm oi the glrlB’ dormitory.

A xponth later, a t Christmas, Iris 
Graham, the popular regletrar. was 
killed In an automobile wreck. I t 
was decided to build a dining hall 
as a memorial to her, and that pro
ject wae taken on by the exes. It 
and the donnltory were building at 
the same time 

The college, campaign and Dr. 
Cooke almost met disaster on Feb. 
11, 1N7. In the pre-dawn hours that 
rainy day Dr. Oookg left AMlene 
enroute to a Unitea Texas Drya 
meeting doamstate and his car 
overturned on slick pavement.

Be suffered a broken neck and 
other critical Injuries.

With characteriafic energy Dr 
Cooke turned his Injury into an as
set. Three days aft«* the wreck, a 
telephone was hooked up to his bed
side, his secretary Uxdt her poet 
in the sickroom and business wss 
going on as usuaL 

What Dr. Codke said at the time 
was the greatest thrill of bis Ilfs 
occurred during his homltal oon< 

J. M. Radfnrd. Abl-

chicken farm at Clyde, gave the
first gift—$1.000

Mr. and Mra 8 . M. Jay sparked 
the campaign with the gift of the 
four - story Montgomery W a r d  
Building in downtown Abilene. That 
started th in «  rolling. Jay has been 
chairman of the McMurry board 
during most of Its existence.
All BatUefrents

Dr. Cooke prosecuted the drive 
vigorously d u ^ g  the crucial late 
years of the war, and with good re
sults. A lot of money went into war 
bonds. Exes from battléfronts all 
over ths worid sent In their share.

'Ihe New Mexico Ooxifereooe. 
which up to that time had given 
only totam support to McMurry,
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finement. Mrs,
lens buslnssswoman and phllan 
throplst, made the decision to build 
and equip the Radford Student Life 
Center on the campus. She marked 
$800.000 for the project.
Wept Unashamedly

She conveyed the message to Dr. 
Cooke throvigh her businees man
ager. The injured president, his 
neck fastened weirdly to his bed
stead. wept unashamedly.

I t was 11 o’clock on' March 13, 
and an hour later the college board 
was to meet In annual session st 
the newly completed Iris Graham 
Dining Hall.

A radio hook-up was arranged 
from Dr. Cooke’s bedside to the 
dining hall.

The board had no advance notice 
of Mrs. Radford’s gift, until Dr. 
Cooke’s voice told about It over the 
loudspeaker.

The effect was terrific.
The Radford gift generated more 

enthusiasm and confidence than 
anything that had gone before.

Before the building was started In 
1$4S, Mrs. Radford gave another 
$300,000 to meet rising costs. The 
massive, stately edifice will be com
pleted this Bummer. It will contain 
a 1350 seat sanctuary, and student 
social and recreational facilities.

Nine weeks after his injury, Dr. 
Cooke left the hospital with his 
neck in a brace and launched a 
vigorous travel and speaking sched
ule. That Spring he attended the 
annual meetings of the Central 
Texas. North Texas, Northwest 
Texas axMl New Mexico Conferences 
in the interest of the McMurry 
campaign.

His efforts paid off In dollars— 
much of «'hlch went into the Gold 
Star'Memorial Men’s Dormitory. 
Miracle PeUewed Miracle 

Miracle followed miracle as the 
campaign progrecaed. Next came a 
whopping $500,000 gift from Mrs. 
Dora Roberts of Big Spring—mark
ed entirely for endowment. I t was 
announced at tbe Methodist Cen
tral Conference in Boston in IHB.

Meanwhile, o t h e r  signlUcant 
growth had been made. McMurw 
sought an 11-acre annex to Its cam
pus across Sayles Boulevard to pro
vide for future growth. Army sur
plus buildings were secured and 
were reconverted to barracks for 
veterans, cottages for married vet
erans, and classroom halls.

Completion of the Radford Stu- | 
dent Life Center will actually mark 
the end of Dr. Cooke’s original $1.- 
750,000 campaign, but it added 
much more than that.

When the building is finished, the 
new property values created under 
Dr. Cooke's leadership will be In ex
cess of $3,000,000 and the capital 
endowment $1,130,000. The school’s 
total worth wlU exceed $3,900,000.

Academic improvement has kept 
pace with the physical growth. Last 
year McMurry «as fully accredited 
by the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, by 
the Methodist Senate, and the 
Methodist Church.

Dr. Cooke calls that the most sig
nificant accomplishment of all. 

What’s ahead?
"All of this,” answers the presi

dent, "is just a demonstration of 
the readiness of the people to re
spond to a challenging program.

"You might say that I look upon 
what has been done as merely 
clearing the ground for future de
velopment. This Is just the begin
ning. This is just what was neces
sary to get ready.”

He’s voiced his creed of progress 
publicly on more than one occasion.

At last year’s aimual alumni ban
quet. In May, he asked support of 
an effort to meet e $200,000 Item. 
An ex suggested that It wasjaecom- 
Ing a little embarrassing to keep 
returning to church members ask
ing for McMurry funds.

“The day will never come,” Dr, 
Cooke replied in e m easiu^ voice, 
“when McMurry «’111 not ask for 
money until you bury me.

"And then the college will die 
unlees you keep on getting money 
for i t r

Again, when interviewed Jan. 1 
on McMurry plans for the new 
year, he declared;

”I hope the soimd of the hammer 
will never be silenced at McMurry 
M long as I am preeldent.”

a  IN  N O U YW O O b  • *

Two-Fisted Victor Mature 
Is  iven  'A fra id ' O f Himself

By EB8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cem^ModcBt

HOLLYWOOD—Vic Mature sayi 
he’s DOW the bravest  man in Hol
lywood.

He killed a lion bare-handgd 
and eliminated 10300 Phllisttnes 
with the jawbone of an ass In 
"Samson and Delilah.”

"Ladd or Bogart or nyun.” he 
says, "couldn’t  do that even with a 
machine g\m.”

But Vie, I can report today, is 
afraid of himself. There’s a full- 
length mirror In his dressing room 
on the set of “Allas Mike Fury” at 
RKO. Vie covered the bottom two- 
thirds of It with paper so he can’t 
•ee himself while lying doivn (his 
favorite between scenes position).

Be explained: T m  repaWvs. I 
hate to look at myself. 1 even find 
It repBlstrc te talk aboat myecif.’* 
Being reluctant to talk about 

hlnuelf is a switch from the pre
war Mature, who did nothing else 
but. Bat’s It’s becoming.

DeMlUe. he thinks, should have 
a special Academy award for his 
long list of box-office hits and for 
being "Mr. Hollywood.”

Vic plays a gambler about to be 
deported, packs a gun, has six fist 
fights—a «Itness to one observes; 
He's a regular Samson, Isn’t  he?” 
-and finds romance in the arms of 

gorgeous Terry Moore.
Eight yean ago Terry played 

Mature’s little sister in “My Gal 
Sal.” Now they’re loven.

Aa Terry pana, "Fm Matoring.”• « •
There’s a flashback that wasn’t 

in the pity in the film venlon of 
“The Glass Menagerie.” It re
veals Gertrude LawTence, w ho 
plays the mother of Jane Wyman, 
as the toast of 17 “gentleman call- 
en." 0 0 0

Judy Garland went to San Fer
nando Valley farm for a song num
ber In “Summer Stock.” Audience: 
Three cows, two horses and 11 
farmers’ sons . . . .  Phyllis Hill 
plays a barmaid in a cafe scene in 
Crisis.” In private life she’s the 

wife of the film’s sUr, Jose Ferrer.
, Irene Dunne, who will play 

Queen Victoria in “The Mudlark." 
says it’s the greatest script she’s 
ever read . . . .  Singer BlUy Eck- 
stine may do a Fox musical before 
checking in at M-G-M.
Might Know It

Jimmy Dundee is celebrating his 
29th year as Hollywood’s No. 1 
stunt man. In all those years 
Jimmy has collected only 15 weeks’ 
compensation for an Inj'iry. He 
fell 46 feet for a scene In “The 
Glass Key” without a scratch. Half 
an hour later he jumped off a four-
foot parapet and broke his leg.• • •

During the war Hollywood pro
vided a pin-up girl, mascot or 
Bweetbeart for all branches of the 
service. But as far as I know 
the only outfit which stUl remem
bers its movie sweetheart is the 
96th Infantry Division, with head
quarters in Chicago.•

' The 96th’s wartime pin-up girl 
was Marjorie Main because she
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Egypt was once one of the first 
Chrlsfian countries, but Its people 
are now predominantly Moslem.

FrM Bmk os ArihriUs 
Aad Bhsunaiism

Rxodfior Springs, Mo„ March 11 
—So eoocessful has a Ts*i«Hffd 
system proten for treating rheuma
tism and arthritis that an amaadw|f 
new book will be sent free to any 
reader of this paper who will write 
for R.

The book entitled, "Rheumatism.’* 
fuUy explains why drugs and medi
cines gtve only temporary relief and 
fall to remove the caueee at the 
troublé; explains how you may ob
tain reliéf from rheumafism and 
arthritis.

You Incur no obligation In send
ing for this instmettre book. I t may 
be the means of aavlng you years of 
untold mleery. For wrltfnf promptly, 
the Clinic win cmmI their newly en
larged book emitted. "Rheumatism.’* 
Additei your letter to The Ban 
Olbiie, Dept. SB4I. Bxedsior ftrlnga, 
MlMOort. but be sure to wrne to-yf... .

TEXAN
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Try e v  deUdene bet degl.

lox Offieg OpM$ 6 JO pjB.— 
Firgt Show at Dmk.
— ADMnSiON — V

was a "rough, tough, two-fisted 
.at" Ths outfit Just sent h e r. a 
arge floral birtbday rsaMmbranoa. 
jdarjorie cried when she received 
ihe flowers on the set of "Ma and 
Pa Kettle Back Home."
Net On Pile

This is HoUjrwood. Mrs. Jones 
They were shooting a soens f o r  
"Feggy" on k)cafian In the Untver- 
slty of Southern Oailfomia library, 
where tbe shelves are loaded with 
rare bo<du valued at millions. Be
tween scenes, one extra Uimed to 
another and said:

“Wish I had something to read. 
Anybody got a ct^y of today’t  
Variety?" • B •

M-O-M is dangling $300300 for 
a movie in front of Kblc Douglas.• • •

Anoth«- strip-tease coming up. 
Lucille Ball will shed her clothes 
for a scene In "The Fuller Bru&b 
Olri.” She gets mixed up In a 
burleique show act whDe being 
chased by poUee. There’s no con
nection. but Van Heflin currently 
is chasing L. A. police—brush
ing up on his role as a L. A. police
man In “The Cost of Living." X 
wonder if ths cast Includes Midcty 
Cohen? • • • •

American tourists report a re
vival of Rita Hayworth fllixu In 
Europe, with all theaters hininy 
her aa “Princess Aly Khan."

PHONX 3000 FOR AO TAKBR

Former Trustees 
lauded For School

T. AbaO, p n ttd m t ef the 
Board of Idueatton of the Mldtend " 
mdependent 8dwol DMrlet, 8et- 
nrday lauded tbe fine work and un- 
ttrlng efforts of members eC ttie 
1MS-4S board tn planning, flnaaetng * 
and tneUtufing the h t ^  boBdiiw 
jwogram whkdi Included the eree- 
fion of the magnificent 
High Behoed.

The previous board. A btf said, 
launched ttse expansioo program 
and arranged for the fiwew»iny 
through the Issuing of bonds voted 
by the taxpayers.

Officers and members of the pre
vious board were V. C. Maiey, pres
ident; P. F. Bridgewater, vice pres
ident; Abell, secretary; and Mia. W.
H. Oilmore, R. W. (Bob) Hamilton.
L. O. Mackey and D. W. Md3ooakL* 
tnisteoa.

"Much of the credit for the new 
higb sobool which we dediceled Sat
urday m ^ t ,  should go to former 
board mambers,” A b ^  stated. «

PINANCTNO - - .
Aoto, Tmek. Any modeL

'.OANS . - -
Pernitore, Maehlncry, Aate, 
Truck etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AetettebOa. Ptre,

Home Owned A Operated by

MIDW EST
InvBstmtnt Company

811 C. Texas Fheae $3$
G. R. James

N O T I C E
Btginning Monday

Large Siso—Tender A Jnley

Barbecued 
Chicken .

Eaody «ack doy —r freth 
from tHe pH ot 5 p .m . To 
be $ur« - pkon« your erdor 

boforo noon.
Give lu your order oo Saturday 
for irour Sunday dinners ready 
on the dot exactly at time you 
specify.

Cecil Kingfs 
Fine Foods
On Morionfiold ot Toxet 

Phono 2929
BEAD OUB OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER ! '

1 * • •  •  Q ii n

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 
Opon 6:30 p. m. —  First shew a t dusk

Come Early. . .  Bring the Children . . .
Let them enjoy the playground!

TONIGHT A MONDAY NIGHT

iRLESS DERANCE! ENDLESS EXCHEMENT

High an d  M g h ty  A d v tn tu re  fro m  WARNER BROS,

Added: Carteen 
"WINTER 

STORAGE*

The Concession Stond is completely stocked with the 
finest refreshments for your enjoyment!

ADMISSION — Adolts i4e. Children $e (tax ineladed)

ADULTS see 
CHILDREN f t  
(Tax Included)

★  ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
Features Start — 2:ee 4:$7 fiM $:e$ ll:ee 

The Amazing True Story of A Dog's Devotion 
Which Changed A Nation's Laws!

M -6 -M’t  H IW  M t ,  T tC H SIC O LO » S DVEMTUHI

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS
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NOW Hira \
T u e s d a y ;
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New

The Steey af A QM Wbe 
FaaeadterWMte!

, JEANNE CRAIN 
WILLIAM LUHDKSAN
# #PINKY i i

Eads Today Open hdS^pjA, 

JIMMY WAKELY " ^

LAWLESS ÿ  CODE'?- '
AAied: Celer Cartean o o i 
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di' Dnt^ S q u irt am t C |u ^
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

a. tn lAdla&d prac-
Ir  orer fbr tbe prolonged

r i m n  btiee of cotton were gln- 
n id  bet* iMt wedc to put the eea- 
■oalt total a t U448 teles.

FroqC<eeta are that only cme gin 
« m  bf operating this week. One 
gin already has ceased operations 
and another may not be open this

lMgi>50 season has been a 
reeerd-breaker In every respect.• • •

L a i t  week's Midland Livestock 
Show waa a meet successful event, 
and crganteitions and individuals 
who Jotoed In sponstwing and stag- 
bog the attraction are to be com
manded upon their fine work, which 
waa reflected In the success of the 
■how and sale.

DSQ extends congratulatlcms to 
aU winners and to all participants 
In the Midland Livestock Show.

The tine animals exhibited here 
ware tope tn quality, evidencing the 
axeePent recults being obtained in 
the 4-H and FFA programs in Mid
land and adjacent counties.• S •

Seorea of visitors from Martin, 
Olasacock, Upton, Crane, Andrews 
and Setor Counties joined Mldland- 
era ln  attending the attraction. The 
weather was blustery, but the an
nual itock show was solid.P • •

Jimmy Holloway, Martin County 
4-H Clubber, of course stole the 
show by exhibiting both the milk- 
fed and drylot calf clu^pions. He 
was mighty proud, but'no more so 
than s . B. Dickenson and J. C. Sale 
from whose herd the champions 
were selected.

Bonnetta Cox of Glasscock Coun
ty  also was more than proud of 
her grand champion lamb.

'The grand champion bcurow was 
shown by Charles Locklar of Mid
land County.

And Norman Drake again exhibit
ed the champion calf of the Mid
land show. m • m

Jimmy Hc^oway, by the way, won 
the Mirtianri show on two previous
occasions—UT'̂ 1943 and 1946.• • •

Plans already are underway for 
the staging of a trigger and better
hUdland Livestock Show In 1951.• • •

Sou conservation notes:
Marion Yell, a cooperator with 

the Martin-Howard Soil Conserva- 
tkm District whose farm lies seven 
E^ee Ntothwest of Stanton, has 
laid out borders on approximately 
18 acres of his land. Yell has start
ed working toward his coordinated 
soil conservation irrigation system.

Terrace lines have been rtm by 
the following fanners: O. R. Phil
lips, Irvin Snell, S. T. Johnson, C. 
D. Willingham and O. F. Crawford.

B. X. O'Neal has put in 28 more 
acres of level borders on his irri
gated fa ra  just south of Midland.

Leshe Hull on the Dr. Clyde 
Thomas farm in the Courtney 
Cwmmmlty has started to graze his 
Irrigated pasture. This pasture was 
planted last Fall. Hull also Is put
ting level borders on more of his 
land this Fall. • • •

IJveetoek n u m b e r s  on Texas 
farms and ranches on January 1, 
1860, wo?e about two per cent more 
tte n  a year earlier when measured 
in terms of feed consuming units. 
Cattle and sheep each were up three 
per cent, c ^ k e n s  were up six per 
cent, and 'all hog numbers were 
imchsmged. Goat, horse and mule 
numbers continued to d e c l i n e  
sharply. Goat numbers declined 
eight per cent during the past year, 
hone numbers were down nine per 
cent and mule numbers 13 per cent.

while turkeys on farms were two 
per cent below a year earlier. In
ventory value of all livestock at 
1,106 million dollars was about three 
per cent above last year’s 1,071 mil- 
Uon dtrilars valuation. The figures 
are from a report Issued by the U. 
8 . Department of Agriculture.

All cattle on farms and randies 
January 1, estimated at 8,068J)00 
head, were 3 per cent above the 
number on farms a year earlier, 
and almost five per cent above the 
10-year average of 8471,000 head. 
This upturn during 1949 reverses 
the continued down trend which 
started In 1945. Unusually abun
dant pasture, roughage and grain 
supplies have encouraged stock- 
men to hold calves and heifers for 
restocking. Practically all of t h e  
Increased cattle munbers occurred 
among th e  smaller farm herds. 
Ranchmen are showing consider
able caution In restocking ranges 
with high-priced cattle. The num
ber of cows kept mainly for beef 
production, estimated at 3446,000 
head, was up less than one per 
cent above the 3440,000 head on 
farms and ranches a year earlier; 
however, milk cows, estimated at 1,- 
296,000 head, were up one per cent 
Sheep Numbers

The accelerating decline In sheep 
numbers which began in 1493 was 
reversed during 1949. Stock sheep 
numbers, estimated at 6,703,000 
head on January 1, 1950, were three 
per cent above the 6408,000 head a 
year earlier, but still 28 per cent 
below the 1939-48 average of 9447.- 
000 s h e e p .  Number of breeding 
ewes on ranches, estimated at 4,- 
380,000, was three per cent less than 
last year’s niunber; however, this 
was more than offset by sharply 
Increased holdings of ewe and 
weather lambs. Ewe lamb numbers, 
estimated at 1,113,000 head, were 
20 per cent above the number on 
farms a year earlier. Greatly im
proved range feed conditions over 
the entire sheep country during the 
last 12 months, along with favor
able lamb and. wool prices, have 
encouraged ranchmen to start ex
panding breeding flocks. On Jan
uary 1 stock sheep were valued at 
103 million dollars compared with 
84 million a year earlier. Value per 
head at $15.40 was $240 above last 
year’s value of $12.90.• B •

’The 13th annual Howard County 
FFA and 4-H Club Fat Stock Show 
will be held ’Tuesday, Wednesday 
and ’Thursday in Big Spring. Spon
sored by Big Spring JayCees, the 
affair is the highlight of Farm Club 
Youth activities. Club members, 
boys and girls will exhibit steers, 
lambs and capons in competing for 
prizes in three weight classes for 
steers, two classes of lambs and 
two classes of capons as well as 
special showmanship prizes.0 9 0

Swine production has become an 
important Industry in Texas, ac
cording to Fred Hale, professor of 
animal husbandry and swine expert 
at Texas A<&M College.

Texas is ninth among states in 
number of hogs, Hale pointed out. 
but is first among states outside 
the com belt. ’The average hog 
population for the state for a 10- 
year p ^o d , 1938-47, was 2.642.000. 
A peak of 4,183,000 was reached in 
1943, but by 1949, the figure had 
dropped to 2,362,000.

•Texas agrictUture originally was 
based on cotton and cattle,” Hale 
said, “but It is becoming a hog state 
as well. Income from hogs In Texas 
last year was almost twice the in
come from sheep.”

’The work of 4-H Clubs and Fu
ture "’armer organizations partly Is 
responsible for bringing about the 
change, he added.

Midland Stock Show Champions

Hal« ««■• a  much gratter taog- 
produetng potential for Texas, In 
that 40 per cent of the grain aor- 
ghnm and com now produced would 
be enough to feed AfiOOflOO bogs to 
200-pound weight.

“Figuring one bog would feed two 
persons, 4400^00 bogs would be 
enough to s o i ^  the population of 
Texas with pock,** he said.• • •

Tech Premier Aleartra, a register
ed Holstdn-Frieslan cow owned by 
Texas Technologloal College, h a s  
completed a 366-day production 
test of 863 pounds of butterfat and 
17473 pounds of milk made In Herd 
Improvement Registry.

The cow was milked three times 
dally and was four years, seven 
months when she b e ^  her test 
period. The report came from the 
Holstein - Friesian Association of
America. Brattleboro, Vt.• • •

Farm cash income In Texas to
taled 184,441.000 In January, rising 
40 per em t above January, 1949, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

January income of Texas farm
ers was down 49 per cent from De
cember as a result of reduced mar- 
ketlni^ of cotton, rice, grain sor
ghum, wool, poultry, eggs, and 
calves, howevert

Cotton, bringing 327,666,000. was 
the greatest s o u r c e  of Jantiary 
farm income. Cattle brought $14,- 
836,000, and milk products, 10,934,- 
000.

Marketings of cotton, wheat, rice, 
cattle, sheep, wool, naohair, a n d  
fruits and vegetables were substan
tially above year-eariler levels, while 
other farm products were lower In 
January.
Huge Increases

Farm Income for January, 1950, 
surpassed a 3rear earlier in only four 
crop-re porting districts. Farmers In 
the Southern High Plains received 
200 per cent more In Janxiary than 
In January, 1940. Income rose 151 
per cent in the Red Bed Plains, 68 
per cent In the Ncurthem High 
Plains, and 27 per cent In Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Farm income declined from eight 
per cent In Coastal Prairies to 26 
per cent for East Texas ’Timbered 
Plains.

Increased marketings of fruits 
and vegetables resulted in an 18

Midloiul AucHon Hot 
Actir«, Sfoody Morkof

The market w«« setiv« sad ataady 
with last week on 300 baad of cat
tle auettoned a t MUDandk livestock 
■ale Thursday. Btodcan were scare« 
but the few odd steer calves which 
were offered sold as high as 33040 
a hundred.

Best offerings were several pack
ages of irearllDg heliere. One group 
of 81 head brought 3136 each, an
other bunch of 13 sold for 3130 a 
head, and a lot of 10 that weighed 
around 400 pounds went a t 33840 a 
hundred. J. J. Willis of Ortema got 
326 cwt for eight fed steers that 
weighed 900 pounds each.

Pat calves and yearlings sold for 
$33 to $3640 and medium kinds went 
St $10 to $33. Pat cows b ro u ^ t $10 
to $1840 and mediums were txMight 
at $1440 to $16. Bulls sold for $1640 
to $1840. Canners and cutters moved 
at 111 to 31440.

Weoth«rford Bank 
Robber Sentenced

FORT WORTH—WPWames Clif
ton Wheeler, 38, was sentenced to 
seven years in prison Friday In the 
$3,093 robbery of the Weatherford 
Citizens National Bank on June 4, 
1047.

Wheeler pleaded innocent by rea
son of Insanity.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da
vidson found Wheeler sane a n d  
guilty. Wheeler had waived a jury 
trial.

per cent increase from December 
for fanners In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. All other districts 
recorded December and January de
creases in farm cash income.

After adjustment for seasonal va
riation, the Bureau’s index of farm 
cash income decreased from 508 
per cent of the 1935-39 base period 
in December to 288 in January, 
1950. A year ago the Index was 
211.

Persons qualified as Livestock In
spectors and who are interested in 
working in Mexico will have an op
portunity to apply for positions with 
the Mexico-United States Commis
sion for the Eradication of Foot- 
and-Mouth Disease from March 15 
through March 21 at the Office of 
County Agricultural Agent, Court
house, Alice, Texas. Jesse R. Moffett, 
representative of the commission, 
will interview applicants at that 
time.

Lmghorn CrHfefs 
Are Roaming Texas 
Ranges Once Again

TEMPLE —(ffV- Loogbon cattle 
ate roamlDg the Central Ttaas 
range again. But ttaeyYe not ibe 
■crawny erittera made^ fasDoos by 
legend and baBad.

These cattle are a giant African 
breed. And the man who Is breeding 
them says a great future liee ahead 
fdr their use as beef animals,

Jim Tanner, writing about the 
cattle In the Temple Telegram, aayi 
they have proved resistant to In
sects end diseases that are harmful 
to the more common U. 8 . strains.

Called Africandae (or Africander) 
the big red animals are being bred 
and croes-bred with other strains 
by W. 8 . Parks on the 777 Ranch 
11 mfles south of Killeen.

He has a herd of about 30 ani
mals, which he purchased from the 
Kennedy Rsmch In 1945. The Ken
nedy Ranch has purchased the cat
tle from the King Ranch, which had 
imported them.
Drees Oat Geed

Parks says the «.ntTnai« will drees 
out 60 i>er cent of edible meat. A 
fine-boned animal, the Afrlcanda 
will outweigh a Hereford several 
hundred pounds a t maturity. Parks 
says.

A drawback is the fact that the 
cattle are slow developers, need
ing nearly six years to achieve full 
growth.

But, says Parks, “If you fed the 
AfricsLiKla heavily, they would get 
so fat they couldnt walk.”

Most people at first would classi
fy Africandas as Braham cross
breeds because of a hump. But a 
close check will show that the hump 
lies cm the neck instead of the 
shoulder.
Homs Are Long

The horns tend to acquire shapes 
like those of the fabled Longhorns. 
They differ slightly, however, by 
tending to turn concave. They are 
comparatively slender and long with 
a downward and backward twist and 
upturned tips. Homs of the Long
horn turned up and out

When cross-bred with Herefords 
or Jerseys, the Afrlcanda color and 
size predominate, a l t h o u g h  the 
horns become shorter.

A strain very similar to the Af- 
ricanda is the 8anta Gertrudis, fair
ly well recognized in the United 
States. The latter is considered a 
true breed of American cattle.

The Afrlcanda is a good forager

Livestock Roundup
POST WOKTH. —(P)— Cattle 

and calf reoelptt h e n  during last 
weak were about tha aaam as a. 
wete eaxtter and a  year aco, but 

and ttwep oiXeringi wore ood- 
lazgar. Staan and yaari- 

in0 i rioaed steady, cows w en 
steady on top grades, 80 cante or 
nuBW lower on medium and low 
gradea; stockers were steady to 80 
cents or man lower. Butdwr hogs 
cleared a t steady to 38 cents lower 
prices, sows w en 50 oente, spots gl 
higher, and feeder pigs dosed 
stesdy. put lambs gained 80 cents 
to $1 per hundred, yeerttngi w en 
steady to $1 higher tn apote; feed
ers w en so cents hliSier. and old 
sheep closed fully stndy.

Comparative prices: Slaughter
steers and yearlings 1S40-2740; 
slaughter cows 1140-3040; bulls 
1140-2140; slaughter calves lg40- 
2740; Stocker calves 3740 down; 
Stocker yearlings 3640 down; Stock
er cows 2340 down; closing hogs 
t(9  16.75; sows 1340-1540; pigs 
14.00 down; slaughter lambs 30.00- 
27.00; feeder lambs 3640 down, 
shorn feeders 3440 down; ewes and 
old wethers 940-1440; old bucks 
around 040; fat yearlings 2340 
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK —0P>— Cotton fu

tures were easy Saturday with final 
];»icee 40 to 55 cents a bale lower. 
March 31.64. May 32.15 and July 
32.03.

OH Wall ConiploHoiit 
I At FostConfinilo Clip

AUBIDf-<«>-oa wen 
ttoos Jnmped to t n  last «w k. gnS 
the yearli total went to Ü23, the 
Bailroad Cnmmisrino  rsportod Bat- 
urday

CompieCioDs DOW a n  tax ahaad 
of the year ago flgure, lJU .

Thirteen gas weOs w en complet- 
ed. The yaeris total Is 148 «om- 
pared wlth 148 a yaar ago.

aeventy-eeven dry bolea w en re- 
ported.

Etohtoen 'wfldcat ofl, no gas and 
37 dry ludas w en drlBed.

Seventy-eigfat dry wrils. ooe gas 
well and 33 oil welle w en jriugged.

The total average ralenrtar day 
aUowable es of Saturday was L* 
958446, up 13411 barrris from a 
week ago.

A ton of peanuts in the $beU win 
yield from 480 to 680 poemds of 
peanut oil, 45 to 50 per eent of 
each peanut being oiL

S T O P
A  PLL%‘1 B I S G  1 Î

Mr*.“lASY-TmTi
F M C t T i M t s a s

«•I ml I

Im Ihm tmHmém{ 
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RYBYOIMUTTI

orí W
The new teeth of an elephant 

form at the back of the jaw and 
gradually work forward, shoving the 
old teeth out at the front.

and is not bothered by red or can
cer eye and hardly knows that flies 
and mosquitoes exist.

Parks is experimenting with cross
breeding of Santa Gertrudis, Afri- 
canda, Herefords, Jersey and Brah
man cattle.

He even has a shaggy Scottish 
Highlander calf and may do some
thing with it.

Parks says he finds his Afrlcanda 
and Santa Gertrudis cattle are be
coming more and more popular. 
Most shliunents are going to Flori
da, which has peculiar insect and 
climate problems. The Santa Ger
trudis breed also is resistant to most 
diseases imd insects.

Parks’ entire output of Santa Ger
trudis for the coming year is go
ing to Florida and he is booked up 
solid to 1952 on all bull calves.

M>r> i i f ' i s u r  
Swift’s i l l  PsiltryP

• To boost poultry income, plan a oompletoT 
feeding program. Build better egg producers 
right from the start Begin with Swift’s Chick 
Sorter Mash. Then follow through with the 
proper Swift Feed at every sttfjt of devefeproentt 
Remember, there’s a specialized Swift Feed ior fg g j  
poultry need — ooe that can do the job becteri.

FARMER'S CO-OP FEED STORE
Corner Indiana & Wootharford fhoM  I f f

l/se SwHt foods for all your dairy noodsi

if 3 s

M pmaa Drake, top photo. Midland High SdK M lvom itiraaniSetS^ 
to »  etodent, showed his mUk fed steer to the cbampkmshlp tn the 
oeanty diviiton of last wedtii Midland Livestock Show. The 
Which sold a t 46 cento a  pound to the T riam ^ Pood markat, waa 
judged aeoosid beet In the dletrieS dtriekm of H|htwelght »»nir 
■fecn. Chailai Loddar, bottom photo, had the champion dry.lot 
itoar in the county judging. Ah fM-pounder. the steer wm judged 

, third best Oghtweigbt dry lot entry in the district division. Plggly- 
IVlggly H a 1 paid 48 cento a  poimd for the i« «

Midland County 4-B Club boy.

Meet America’s 
Top Truck Values!

N à

JPerformance Xeaders AD VAN CE-D ESIGN
T R U C K S

Ĵ eoders

IPlSrJ
r

tf Rowerfvf Chevrolet Trueles Ever BvEff
Oievfelet trucks pel business In "high gear** 

pewer «nd patfenmiiKa Impreved 
Vulve in Heed ewgtoe feetufes giualer* 

I wllfc new "Pewaî
I Entirely new heevy duty pewee plent

pewer . . .  cats dewn fetal
trip Naie In heavy I

JPaylocicI JLeoders

THE P o p u l a r it y
H e a d e r s

A head  w ith m ore Truck U sers b y  2 to 11

Coot leso  to  O p e ra te  P e r  Tee R er M ie l

P«l inseks ore bsdh to wMlistand Mm h«  
of Mw rseghesl reeds aed Ih
1 e a • mw0 fV iwy

No doubt obout America's choice when It comes 
to trucks. For the lost twelve-month period, 
Chevrolet trucks outsold the next two mokes 

combined! Yet, truck users Ihemselvet provide the proof of 
Chevrolet trude superiority by thdr own eedowemeid. And tboTs 
evidence of a cloae-cut sort that Chevrolel trucks ore your best 
poitiblo purchase. Compare them, feature for feature . .  • value 
for value, t empore and y o u l imow why Chevroief truefct ore 
flw worid*« foiieit eoüing mokel Coow in and eoo tbooi today.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West TsEoe

find For. AS-Aroued Soviigrf

Frees lew  salting price ta Mgh^reseta vwtaa yt 
meney ahead wfeb Chevrelet tfwcks. ChsvreleCs i 
heWeei InWel «est e idstaedhtety lew cast at « 
eHew and epheag—end high hedohi velee^ eO
vp fV WmWWmt pffCV fW ywwe

AHEAD yifHh oB Hmm 

P M nn  Features
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OUpU/ «4mti«ix% rotes on sp- 
pUcotion. Clssslflort rote «e per 
word: mmanum chort« 30c.

Local rooden. 40o per line.

kDj' erroneous reOecttoo upon the cliarocter. standing of reputation of 
any person, firm or corporatton wbicb may ‘Kcur in the columns of The 
Kcpcwter'Tslegroa will oe gladly eorreoted upon being brought to the

attention of the editor
Ihe publisher ts not responsible for copy omissions or typogrophloai errors 
which may occur other tn«n to correct them m the next issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the pubUsber hold mmseif 
daUe (or damages further than (he amount recelTco by him (or sctoal 
name oorerlng (he error Ihe right is reserred to rsject or edit all adw * 

Using copy AdTsrtlsing orders are accepted on this basis only.
MKMBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Assocuted Prese u  enUtled exclusively to the use (or repubUcatloo 
ef all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dispatches.
Righti of pubUcaUon ail ocbo’ matters herein also reserved.

For the sun it no sooner ris«n with a burning 
heat, but it withereth the arhas, and the flower there
of falleth, and the grace of the fashion of It perisheth: 
so also shall the rich man fade away in his ways.— 
James 1 :11.

Did You Say Something About Red Herrings, H arryt ,̂

High Cost Of Vandalism
Somewhere in the course of our robust history we 

Americans decided that vandalism and petty stealing w ere 
just good sport. It’s about time we realize this happy 
lark is costing us millions of dollars, not to mention lives.

People don’t like to be lectured on this sort of thing, 
but how’ else can they be made to understand what’s hap
pening?

The magazine Survey recently looked into vandalism, 
concentrating on highway, roadside and park damage and 
rounding up somp of the startling figures. For example, 
California puts damage to highway signs alone at $60,000 
in a single year. Washington state’s estimate is $44,000 
and Utah’s $37,500.

What did the money go for? To replace road signs!
that were shot up, bent, twisted, uprooted and carted off— I
all in fun. Said a New Mexico official: “We’ve never had
a sign wear out from natural causes.’’

• • •

PYom Arizona came a report that during one night 64 
signs were wrecked by vandals on a 90-mile stretch of 
highway. The cost was $1,500. Theft of a sign at a dan
gerous Oregon intersection was blamed directly for a fatal 
crash.

Signs are far from the only targets. Texas has to re
build its many roadside parks every three years. Tables, 
benches, outdoor grills are ripped apart and taken away, 
even when made of concrete. Marauders don’t spare 
bronze dedicatory markers, either.

National parks bear the vandal’s imprint, too. A 
Yellowftone Park official saya p i ^ e  eontifauEHr^'^alac« 
the area’s ecenic wonders, carving their undistinguished 
names on walls, geyser formations, trees and buildings.

Worse, some shoot holes in the 10,000-gallon water 
tanka placed high on national forest slopes for use in fight
ing forest fires. The cost in bumed-out timber is heavy.

Damage to highways and parks obviously is just a 
small part of the storj*. We all know what injury thought
less, selfish individuals do to monuments and other public 
properties. Vandals don’t exclude as fair game such 
shrines as Arlington National Ceme r>y, where headstones 
are defaced and graves are robbed of flowers and fixtures.

DREW  PEA RSO N

‘i h e  W A S H IN Û T 0 N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Hold Services
i

tCk)pyright, 1B50, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Russia gets secret, indirect aid from 

Marshall Plan; Truman admits he needs Florida rest; Stockpil
ing of U. S. war materials two years behind.

WASHINGTON—One side of the 
Marshall Plan that has been hush
ed up Is the way Ruaslan satellite 
coiuitriea and even Russia Itaelf 
are benedUng (rom U. A. help.

This isn’t  happening b e h i n d  
Uncle Sam’s back, but right undtr 
hli nose. Critical supplies such aa 
tool-steel, diesel engines, locomo
tives and ball bearings are being 
shipped to Russia by the same 16

figures below spoke in an unknown 
tongue.

Three years ago,' Kaarlna, a ref
ugee (rom the part of Finland cedad 
to Russia, bagan writing the Scouts 
or Troop 54 at Middletown. Its 
members raised funds to give Ka
arlna clothing and supplamental 
food, and to sponsor her visit to 
tha United States.

She will live on a typieal Ot^o (arm
nations that draw Marshall Plan , near Middletown, learn English, and 
aid (rom the United States. The un- —her secret hope—play the baseball

The “fun-loving” citizens guilty of the»e shameful 
acta probably think of themselves as law-abiding. And no 
doubt they believe their little pranks cost them nothing.

They’re wrong on both counts. Wilful destruction of 
property isn’t condoned by law, w hether the goal is sport 
or not. And th t cost of this senseless behavior comes home 
to everyone, including the marauders, in the shape of 
higher tAxee, leee highway safety for our money, leas tim
ber for our homes, and permanent ruin to irreplaceable 
scenic splendors.

When we confine our ahooting practice to backyard 
tin cans and our name-scrawling to cheek signatures anc 
college English compositions, we’ll be on the way toward 
growing up. But right now the facts make us out to be 
pretty juvenilt.
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believable (act is that 85 trade trea- 
Ues now exist between the Marshill 
Plan countries and the Soviet sat
ellites.

'Though the State Department 
knows what is In then  trade trea
ties, publication of the (acts has 
been discouraged. Not even a U. B. 
senator—Nevada’s dry George Ma
lone—could cfack through the sec
recy barriers. He was allowed to 
thumb through some treatlM, but 
warned not to make public the con
tents. Some treaties were in foreign 
languages that he couldn’t under
stand, while others were considered 
so secret he wasn’t  even permitted 
to look at them. Even the treaties 
he was permitted to see were 
brought to his office by a State 
Department courier who hung on 
to th«n whUe Malone Inspected 
them.

Senator Malone said afterward he 
had found that Russia was being 
supplied everything (rom railroad 
rails and rolling-nUll equifKnent to 
hydrogen peroxide.

“We arc simply making the same 
mistake over again,” Malone wama. 
“Ta’ice In 15 -years we are arming 
our potential enemies. We assisted 
Japan in arming for World War II 
by shipping petroleum and lormp 
Iron. Then, after they hit Pearl 
Harbor, we sent our boys Into the 
Paetfic to cateh that scrap Iron 
oMnlng back out of Japanese guns
We are now doing the same thing 
on a larger soale. We are Indfreet- 
ly fumUhing Rueela and the satal- 
Utee with the proeeved and manu
factured supplies which they need 
for World War m."

Malone's answer is an amend 
ment to the Marshall Plan, block
ing aid to any country that dees 
business behind the Irob curtain. 
Truman And 4-H 

Just before leaving for his flort- 
da vacation. President Ttuman told 
a group of 4-H Club youths how 
m u ^  he was looking forward to a 
rest. There is no "willing and abU” 
clause or “portal-to-portal” pay in 
his eontract, ths Prssident added.

“I wae interested in 4-H CltU» 
before you people were bona,” be 
also, told his callers. “I helped form 
the first club In Western Missouri. 
It always makes me proud to re
call that because i  tmnk 4-H-ers 
have done an outstanding Job for 
agriculture and their country.”

”Mr. Preaident, I gugas we’re all 
in the same line ef work when you 
get right down to It—you. we 4-H 
Club members and all others who 
want to keep this nation the great
est In the world,” spoke up young 
Don Bowman, a 4-H leader of 
Limestone. Tenn.

”We're all doli^ our beet to plow 
a straight furrow for a better coun
try and a better and peaceful 
world.”

^You’re absolutely right” beamed 
Tnunen.
Taft EntcrtalBS

A Shy. pink-cheaktd girl with 
light blonde' hair got a thrilling 
(tret taste of AmeDcan democracy 
In 'the  Capitol, thanks to a €Hn 
8oout troop in Middleton. OMo.

She is pretty Kaarlna Yanntnen, 
a 16-year-old Finnish fkrm girl who 
wSl mend four yours In America 
as a guest of Olrl Scout Ttoop 54 
of the Ohio community.

In Wasklagton, she was prfudly 
•bown the O ultoi by sonwtiinie 
brusque Senau»' Robert Taft, who 
seemed to Ksartna as nice as apple 
strudel. Kaarlna had hmeh with 
the Mnator and Umo sat in the 
gnUory waliUag wtde-eyed as flm

- i :

she has read so much about.
The project was made possible 

by the Save the Children Federa
tion of New York City.
Tmmaa Drives Home

Home-going traffic was surging 
up West Executive Avenue just west 
of the White House. A uniformed 
cop strode importantly to the mid
dle of the street and halted the 
cars.

Two black limousines purred 
down the winding White House 
driveway and out Into Pennsylvania 
Avenue In front of the tooting and 
panting line of traffic. A woman 
waved gaily. “Hi, Harry,’’ she 
shouted.

This is a nightly ritual as Presi
dent 'Truman is driven half a block 
“home” to the Blair House across 
the street. The Secret Service will 
not allow him to walk the few steps 
across Pennsylvania Avenue to Blair 
House, where the Trumans live | 
whlls ths Whits K oum  living quar
ters ars btlng rspalrsd.

Note—Ever since Truman took 
such a ribbing for running through 
red lights on the night of the Jack 
•on Day dinnsr, ths presidential 
limousine has been s to rin g  for 
traffic lights on the nightly trips 
gtockptUiif Lags

In a secret report to Congress, 
ths Munitions Beard has warned^ 
that ths United States is danger-* 
ously behind schedule in stodEpUlng 
strategic materials

It was supposed to take only firs 
years to accumulate whatever crit
ical materials may be needed in 
case of war. Yet almost four years 
have passed and the stockpiles still 
are leu  than half oom pl^.

The exact figures were spelled out 
in the secret report, handed to a 
Senate subcommittee behind closed 
doors at the Pentagon. Since these 
figures may not be known to the 
Russians, this column will not men
tion them.

Oenerally epeekins. however, the 
United States has fallen behind In 
stodmUlQg all strategic materials, 
but the oMft ImpotUnt ace manga
nese, rubber and oopper.

Manganese Is so esseoUal that 
steel can t be manufactured with
out It, and. In the past, Russia has 
suppUiMl most of our needs. How
ever, this source now has been shut 
off, and American steel mills are 
desperately seeking mangancM in 
India. Afiloa and South America.

'Ihough more than 1.000.000 tons 
were imported last year, this was 
still not enough. Domestic produc
tion of manganeu dropped to lass 
than 125,000 tons, and poor trans- 
portatlOB held down the shipments 
from Brasil. That ths lion’s share 
came from India and the African 
Gold Coast—both vulnerable In 
ease of war.
SteckylliBf Laws

Tbs stoekplUng of raw rubber 
also Is so low that Senator Lyndon 
Johnson. Texas Demoorat, suggwt- 
ed storing synthetic rubber as welL 
Hie MunitkH» Board’s rubber ex
perts replied that synthetic rubber 
deteriorates toe fast—though this 
Is denied by the Industry- 

One reason for the low stooiqdlee, 
the Munitions Board explained, was 
that too mudi buylnrbooeted ’prices 
beyond range. The board also com
plained that Congress hasn't grant- 
M enough money to ke^i up the 
ftve^ear schedule.

Note — The same subcommittee 
that IS studying strategic stoctoil- 
tng also will do some steekpf&ie 
ttMli. Beaded by efficient Sniator 
In M r Huat ef uryooiiiig. the svb-

The Rev. and Mrs. Houston M. 
Wisenbeker * qi S u lfu r  A pril»  
ars conducting revival teririeei ^  
the First Assembly of God 
Church, comer of New York and 
Baird Streets, at 7:50 pm. Aer- 
vices began last Sunday night 
and will continue th ro u ^  this 
week. Their daughter, June, also 

is with them.

Boykin To Operate 
Portales Hotel

Cal Boykin, operator of the 
Crawford Hotel in Midland, h a s  
signed a contract (or a 15-year 
lease of a community - financed 
Portales, N. M., hotel.

Signing of the operator's contract 
clears the way for selsction of a 
site for the $400,000 structure, ac
cording to the Portales Dally News.

Midlonders Present 
Registered Hereford 
Bull To Boyt Ronch

A group of MMlanders has in 
vested in the lives of an unknown 
number of boys by providing and de
livering the first rtilstersd Hertford 
bull for ths herd at Bucknsr Boys 
Ranch.

Ths ranch stU Is being developed, 
but will be In operation by Biun- 
mcr. I t  Is designsd to iwovlds a 
home and useful Ills for boys who 
get Into difficulties. It is a unit of 
the Buckner Baptist Benevolences.

Mldlanders having a part in the 
project are Roy Stockard, Arnold 
Bcharbauer. Prank Cowden, Guy 
Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles, 
Clinton Myrlck, M. F. King, J. M. 
White, P. D. Breedlove, Ernest Neill 
and J. Howard Hodge.

Located between Llano and Bur
nett, the ranch Is just below Inks 
Dam on the Ooloeado River. Ths 
ranefa property joins the Longhorn 
Cavern State Park.
SpcciaUsed Training

Two hundred ef the 3,000 acrce 
will be devoted to farming by the 
boys. Animal husbandry and care 
of bees will be taught Plans art 
being made for ths ranch to have 
its own church, school and other 
facilities. O. E. Miles Is the director.

Boys Ranch is one of four units
the Buckner Baptist Benevo

lences. Buckner Orphans Home in 
Dallas, and Bethesda, a home for 
unwed mothers in San Antonio, now 
ars In operation. An old follu home 
still is in the planning stage.

Every other Fall a group of Mld- 
land citizens headed by J. O. Nomeit 
sends a carload of calves to the 
Buckner Orphans Home. The foUow- 
tng Fall a carload is sent (o (he 
Methodist Orphans Home In Waoo.

EGYPT ORDERS PAY BOOSTS 
CAIRO —(A*i— The new Wafdiat 

government has oixlered arbltmrjr 
pay boosts for every private and 
public wage-earner in Egypt These 
range up to 35 per cent for ths low
est paid class. How much private 
em ploy» must pay out no one ean 
estimate. I t will cost the govern
ment alone g3M«;060. -

committee will stockpile legUisUftn 
In other words, leglsiatlon that may 
be needed In cam of war will te  
written In advance, and be kepi 
ready to rush th ro u ^  Congress 
without delay. This will include teg- 
Islattoo for civilian defense, selec
tive sendee, and Industrial moblU-

on
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; By WILLIAM E. MeKSNNBY 
imsriea’e Card Aetherily 
Wfttisn far NEA Ssrvles

This Is the last of a aeries of er- 
tlstos on trump coups.

East cashed his khig end aos of 
dube and (hen led the king of 
diamonds, which declarer ruffed. 
North could see that, erlth a suc
cessful spade flnews, andia  break 
In trump, his sontnoi wss as
sured. I f  MttS epede flnaaac should 
lose, i e  %oiUd the contract, while 
a 4-1 ttilh in trump would not 
neoeeaartly be fatal. . .

He J elected to try the spade 
flnaesi first end whan dummy’s 
jack held, a diamond w u  returned

4874VKQJ8885I  ♦ None 473
4 1 0 1 5 3  
B1074S 
♦ J 8 
4 Q t l

4 KS
B A
♦ AK863  
4 A K I 1 0  

8
4 A Q J 8  
BNooe 
4  Q 10 7 5 4 3 
4 1 4 3

Coup Series^E-W vul.
South Weot Nsrth East
Pass Pass 1 4 Double
8 4 Pass 2 4 3 4
3 4 Pass 4 4 Double

Opealag—4 K 11

sod ruffed by declarer. Another 
•psde wss led, the king was cov- 
eied by dummy’s ace and dum
my’s last club wss ruffed by de
clarer.

North then led the king of 
hearts. East won with the see 
and returned s club. West wisely 
refusing to t r u m p .  Declarer 
trumped, cashed the queen of 
hearts, and then put the lead in 
dummy with the queen of spades. 
West must ruff whatever is led 
from dummy and declarer will 
over-ruff, making the last two 
tricks and his contract.

Notice that decluer had to re
duce his trump holding by ruffing 
four times, so that he might put 
the lead In diunmy at the eleventh 
trick. 'This is the only way he 
could avoid losing two heart tricks.

★  -.WaSHIMqiOMCOtUMM w
r- - ' * f.  ̂ r

Fear And P lstrust Can't Y ield  
Workable Atomic Control Planl

Í..*

* S o  t h e y  s a y
Horribls as it may sound, we 

must be prepared to lose 10,- 
000,000 to 15,000D00 pMple In the 
first day of ths supsrblltz.
—Nuclear Physicist Dr. Ralph E. 

Lapp. • • •
Undsmooratic and sUsn policies 

art masquerading in ths PsnUgon 
under ths holy name of unifica
tion.
—Oapt. John Crommelin, Jr., 

UAN.
0 0 0

The Kremlin can and is pursu
ing its course with efficiency 
and with signs of increasing bold- 
nsK, using whatever means seem 
■mppn^ulate to it in a given situa
tion.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son. 4 • •
If you pull yourself together at 

the waist it's bound to go some
where else.
—Mse West, explaining her “per

sonality.” 4 4 4
It is quite obvious that present 

legal weapons available against 
the mulU-blUion-dollar crime syn
dicates are hopelessly obsolete. 
—Senator Alexander Wiley (R) of 

Wisconsin, on nationwide gam
bling acUritlss.

Althotigh crows are noted for In- 
tslUgsnce and teamwork against 
enemlss, they ars such thieves 
among themselves, says the Ency
clopedia Americana, that when they 
pedr to build nests one must stand 
guard while the other gathers ma
terial.

nettonel Mithorttg to oootm .'gii 
eteotte eoetsp . devtiopeieni Bt a B 
cottbttlae. ■ I t 4es tbixMht «>»** th is 
"Intemattonelleatkm" would «pM l 
to tbe H rifew . Bat titer 
B  down. too. — r
' The odvantages olelmed ior Oils 
hriernetional aatborltir type of qoD- 
trol are that It would permit the 
Ameriou) tir iabew of the Mitbority. 
for exmmide. to (Meet when Bueeia 
or any othar ooontiy might be gl- 
varttag tte atomie energy materials 
f t r  mllttaiy purpoeee. Tha «m e 
thing would be true for the Bos- 
riane, with i«peot to the U. A.

Netentleti  a t firm thought that 
thie dlTcrsioa of atomic s»^twy ma- 
tcriaB for miUtaiy purpoe« ooold 
be detected eomi l l  months before 
it became dangerous, ihey  ttow 
have cut down their eetlmates to a 
year or perhaps leas. But It still 
would provide some warning of ag
gressive Intent

But the Russians have reledted 
even this plan.

Any compromise is of cour«  out 
of the quntion. I t merely would 
mean that the U. A. wtaild Uy aU lu  
cards on the Uble, while the Rus
sians showed nothing.

So where does this leave the ad
vocates of a new approach?

Questions 
</ Anssvers

By FETER BDSON
NBA w am ieg i*  r io e « i

WASHINGTON—MoAt of tb4 p4opl9 who até 
ing the loudest for a new poact' approAeh to th t RqmUba 
seem to be fresh-etarters on this most important prohltiB 
of international control of atomic weapons. They m y  
XK)t have reviewed the history of past negotiations. Òr 
;^ey  may not have sat down and thought through whet 
new 'plan they might pro
pose to the Russians, even' if 
a conference could be * ar
ranged.

In other words, the praanit da«, 
maxxls for a' new meeting bstwaeil 
Prssident Truman PriamiBr
dtalin. or whoever might 
are largely an eoMUonal reaction.
The President caHs them high 
drama and showmanship. A mote 
ttincere appraisal might be that they 
arc prompted by fear and despera
tion. Anyone who starts to nego
tiate in such fram «  of mtwd u  
licked before he starts.

For the experience of every Amer
ican diplomat, bustnea or military 
man who has dealt with the Rus
sians proves that the men from 
Moscow always know exactly what 
they want before they begin to bar
gain. And they never take any
thing less.

So until somebody comes up with 
s new plan for international con
trol of atomic brnnbs—better than 
the -Lilicnthal and Baruch plans 
now before the United Nations— 
there may be no use considering a 
new conference. Any. idea that a 
couple of Americans and Rusrians— 
no matter how well Intentloned- 
could “work something out” with no 
other inspiration than a couple of 
good U. S. cigars, vodka and Volga 
branch water, is somewhat un
realistic.
Contrai Plan Developments

The background of international 
control of atomic energy has been 
reviewed many times since 1846.
But It is necessary to go back over 
the ground again If there is to' be 
proper imderstanding of what this 
talk of a new Russian conference is 
all about. In fact. It would do no 
harm for President 'Truman or Sec- 
reUry of SUte Dean Acheson to re
review what’s Involved. The Presi
dent’s Washington's Birthday speech 
St Alexandria apparently didn’t  put 
It over.

Any international atomic control 
plan must start with two basic as
sumptions. One Is that atomic en
ergy will have great peacetime uses.
The other is that there can be «ef
fective international inspection to 
prevent misuse of atomic energy for 
military purposes.

On the first assumption, it must 
be remembered that the United 
States is at least 100 years ahead 
of Russia on industrial development.
If Russia is to jump iTnm«yi|vte)y 
into the atomic age. It would mean 
skipping the waterpower, steam and 
electrical e n e r g y  development 
through which the United States 
has passed..

òn  the matter of Inspection, the 
Russian government would have to 
give up its fundamental policy of 
allowing no foreigners freedom of 
movement within iu  borders, if the 
inspection is to be made effective.
It is because of this that the Rus
sian plan for control of atomic en
ergy has been limited to periodic In
spection, at designated places, of 
only the declarations of each coun
try.
Just ’Paper’ Inspection

What this means is that only at 
specified times—every three or six 
months—there would be an inter
national inspection of the produc
tion records of each country. Only 
the books would be subject to In
spection—not the plants. Russian 
declarations of what they were do
ing would have to be accepted at 
face value.

For these reasoiu, the United 
States gave up the id «  of an atomic 
energy Inspection. The United 
States proposed Instead an inter-

patents

0 /1

Q—Are United States
Issued on holidays?

A—United Auteu patents are 
only issued on Tueeday of each 
week. If a holiday falls on Tues
day, patenu ars Issued just ths
same.

• • •
Q—When were tanks D m  osad 

in war?
A—The tank, an engine of war. 

was first used Sept 15. 181i by tbe 
British on the Somme rfMi«g 
World War L The Ftcnch, United 
Autes and Oermaa armlM lobse- 
quently adoptad i t

0 0  9

Q—Whft is gunpowdar made ef? 
A—Gunpowder Is an cxpioslvs 

mixture of saltpsttf. chareeal and 
sulphur. Ths saltpater used ie the 
India saltpeter or nitre, obtatoed 
chiefly from the sodium nitrate
deposits of Chlh or arttfldaOy from 
the air.

* * *
Q—What was Jonathan Swift’s

intention in writing OuBlvir's 
Travels? ,

A^This wldaly known and pop
ular book was writttn as a  satlr# 
on men high In public life whom 

author disliked. It Is dividedthe ______  ________
Into four books. With the lapee of 
time its satire has become eons- 
what meaningless and ths first 
two books, which (all of voyages 
to ths land of ths plgmlM and the 
land of the giants, havt bseoms 
juvenile clsssics.

R ÍG I
When a dinner guest, you sre 

offtred a food that you do not ears
tor.

WRONG WAT: Refuse i t  
RIGHT WAT: Take one serving. 

The only excuse for not aooopilng 
food sorvod you as s  gusst is If it 
Is a food you cannot m t bsçause 
of your hoalth. ^

I... ^ —

F I N G E R P R I N T S
Doî /h By Rupert Hughes

CepyrigM 18« by Repert Hsgbec
Dis», by NU SERVICE. INC

THK STOnTi Th* WMilthr W*ii> Seil W*lai*r ha* h**a «Miiie SraS 
la hia llhvarv. hia *kall hattrevS 
hy a S**h telvyhaac. P*llc* ar> v*ai hia 4aa«li«*r’* aaarc, th* 
aswlpla* Pawl NtaaSj. f*r th« atar. a*r, Falaiat haS **»*««• Paar* 
•ewtehlp 9t hia aaavhtcr. Aaalea, ■*/«•• «he« «ha v*«a*( aiaa waa ■risv eiae*y. Warth«rai*r«, PaU 
■SW heS »**▼#■«*• Paal (raa  h«. 
»■• -BSstaeaS »• e* a aealpte««4 
w eep t*v a «cw hBlieias. A ahar« «»■*• hafar* tha aerS««. Paal ha« Sr*M t* th* Palaar haaa «*r a 
•hewSewe wtth Am I«s*s «ath«* 
mm§ swUav Sataattva Jaataa Stiverà 
■epe ha «aaeS Seearpriata aa th* 
s*s«i« whieh wat* Paella, ei- •heeeh Peal Saelaa «eechiear th* 
Phee* «BVtag hia vtett. Re«e*ias haa «aera aer«cf*« hev 
tetme», Aaalaa «eea te privata Sataatlv* Wartia taariaal la aalt 
Mea «a aiaav Waal aS «ha aar«er «harpa.

ARTIN QUEBIPEL looked like 
thet men who does not exist 

—tbe everege men. He was tbe 
evqregc m an, in fe e t He was 
neither tell nor short, nor ta t nor 
lean, nor dark nor lig h t No fea
ture of his face was unusual or 
pgoninent As a detective, he 
needed ne disguise, since there 
wes Bothinf ebout him to catch or 
to hold the attention, much leas 
the memory.

Whet Queripcl liked best was a 
oese In wrtiich he could prevent e 
aim e, before it was committed. 
Unrevellng mysteriw end follow
ing the footstepe ef hlt-and-rua 
hiuers bored him.

He h id  he«ird'oalF the first few 
words from A ufoe Palmer when 
he deet.ded that the <e« was not 
for hBe. The erime ores done. 
The lofioal emkUdate for the hon- 
om w esipJM L  . -

RB heart ached for fim. poor 
little rich girl w ho« wealth a ^  
beauty had brought her such woes, 
but there was nothing he emild 
do about it-fu ilber than .to be w  
Kind as he cculd and.case her out 
of his oAlce into the carc ef hsr 

M b Of iiT-hfitWftr

time.
While half of his mind was sor

rowing over her and the miaerics 
of a cruel world, the other half of 
hia mind, instead of puzzling over 
the problems of ths case, was 
puzzling over the color of ths girl’s 
eyes. That was the only mystery 
he saw before him.

Of course, the fact that Azalea 
Palmer was almost blinded with 
tears confused him, but he was 
tempted to decide that the color 
of her eyes was all ooleux. As the 
gmn-cutter spUU the white U^it 
of the diamond into facets thaï 
flash , forth tiny rainbows: so 
Qucripel decided that A zal« 
Palmer’s eyes were of ell colors, 
iridescent, gleeming with e shut
tling light. If only diamonds could 
be tender and pitiful! If only dia> 
monds could woop! Anyway, her 
ejee were diamonds dripping with 
rein.

Being the daughter of the tm- 
menaaly wealthy WeodeU Palmer, 
she bed been uaed to givlng orders 
to aarvants. « le  had baan uaed to
being gracious about it, b u t__
was Wving orders now to Qusri- 
pel, of eU people.

a  s •
♦♦YOU’VE got to aev# Paul from 

thoM fiends who arrested 
him merely beoauae they found his 
fingerprints everywhere. I 
poM you still think J’m horrible 
for defending tbe murderer e l my 
father. They say I eouldat have 
loved my father. But I dJdl 1 do! 
Thetie why I want you to Itod Iba 
real munlarSr and release the In
nocent man 1 love. You've got to! 
You’ve got to! Or I’ll—I'U kill 
you!"
. He hnd to amOaa Utile a t that; 

M  Trifti deep . «an l 
Qncripri hnaw, an too wefi ' 
sufferings erindnale Infitot 
devetod souls who waste cm them 
undeser ved and iU-requitod tove. 
Qimdpfl o lta i said: . ^  î;_j _

"The cruelost crimes that erim- 
insls eoramit ere not against the 
persons they kill, but sgelast thm* 
they toevt sUve."

Hs spoke now as firmly u  ke  
could, counseling ths pathetic v i^  
tim of s  two-man foud to sMim 
hersalf to bravery. I t w «  lu e  
asking e ro «  to be marhla.

“Your trust In Paul Moody 
touches ms deeply, my dear 
child," he' murmured. "And this 
man must have many engaging 
qualities to have woo such love 
as yours."

“If you could only know hew 
sweet end good he is! And he’s 
s  great a rtis t"

‘‘So I’v t hoard. So was Bon- 
vsnuto ColUni—a Emat artist and 
s great crimlnaL He killed four 
men end was proud of I t  An a i ^  
is necessarily an laventor. an Im- 
personator. Even a painter or a 
sculptor must ba so w i^ n g  e l en 
actor to succeed, end en exettoble, 
pemloneto one. I understand thnt 
Paul Moody had e very hot IsoEim 
and your father had doiM every- 
thlng be oould to h ivt the yoong 
man’s nrkla, and finally ha pra- 
vented Urn not only from marry*- 
ing you but from wlnalng a Ifig 
end lu sn ttv e  «  • - -

**Yea, bill.-."
Quaripal fiioved on:
"Aeoordinf to tin  papers yen 

youraell found your father benies 
to d « th  with M  hMvy b a «  e i 
hie own totonha».*

"That’S aQ toe ttua.* She «o4*

T e à rih e  ro>

S i- T b k
• Á M t r t e o d e i
"HaditM PoomB . ___

mfaadad me nei to totich 
Sha notlfied fbe
car errived ehnori a t anee. T h «  
detoetivw and a  whola leelb One 
man h«ian to Uft the fingesM nte 
he íouad."

. • e s
iUERIPIdl. tobk tt trfim thfirfi. 
"And when he tu n id  in tb t 

fingerpriats Irem the seSne al um 
erinie they preved to be esael éer» 
Mkotos ot the eeknewlefifed 
gerpriati oi thie nwa tloo4B'*r-

óut e o n v S E tv T j^ *
Onaripel ptoaded;

m  i ’d h« «  h n v t 
M peeeiblt and let Jueltoe tlfei Ito 
eeurae."
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Map UlUBtratea theory of Harrison S. Brown, atomic scientist of the UnlTerslty of Chlcaco, who recently 
described how radloactirlty from hydrogen bomb blasts could be made to kill every living thing In an 
area S.OOO wide and 1,500 miles deep. A series of H-bomb explosions, along a  north-south line at 
about the longitude of Prague, Cxechoslovakia,* would produce great clouds of radioactive dust. These 
wmiid be carried eastward by prevailing winds, destroying all life from Benlngtad to Odessa and from 
Prague to the Ural moimtains, he said. Taking about three days to reach the Urals, the deadly cloud 
would begin losing intensity and by the time it crossed the Pacific to the west coast of North America, it 
would be harmless. Brown pointed out that the process could be reversed. H-bombs set off aloxig a 
north-south line in the Pacific, 1,000 miles west of California, wotild produce a radioactive cloud that 

would hit California in about a day and New York in four or five days, as shown on inset map.

McCamey News
McCAMXT—The Sul Roes Pollies 

of 1960 will be inesented at S pm. 
Tuesday in the McCamey High 
School auditorium. The show, fea
turing top talent from Sul Ross col
lege in Alpine, is a musical comedy, 
and is under the direction of Pro
fessor Charles Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cox of McCamey. Sp<m- 
sor of the show Is the Price Pool 
American Legion Poet of McCamey. 
Proceeds win go to financing |300 
speech and music department schol
arships.

Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Schumann 
and children recently visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schu
mann in Rowena. They also at
tended the San Angelo Pat Stock 
Show and rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pulley visited 
last weekend in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mlk. Bob Kellerman of Paul’s Val
ley. Okla., and w i t h  friends in 
Oklahoma City-

Mrs. O. O. Jacobsen was a recent 
visitor in Odessa.

Quests of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Doug 
Spieckennan recently were h e r  
listers. Prances and Pate lumwa- 
ter of Dallas.
Annemees Candidacy

W. K. (Bill) Ramsey has an
nounced his candidacy f o r  Mc- 
Camey School Board member, in 
the election set for April 1. James 
W. Oaddy, Jr., has said that he 
will not seek reelection. Deadline 
tor fiimg for the election is March 
II.

L L. Edwards, Horace Slaughter 
and Jim Herrington h a v e  been 
ogBrnd by the school board as of- 

in the forthcoming trustee 
elgction. The board, at a recent 
nmeting, a l s o  renamed Edwin R. 
Sharpe, Jr., principal of McCsuney 

f Junior-Senior High School for an
other year, and Robert Slagle prin- 
dpai of the Bementary school.

Francis (Babe) Joyce recently 
was elected to membership in the 
Qreen Jackets, campus service or
ganization, at North Texas State 
College at Denton. She is a fresh
man. Francis Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Joyce of Mc
Camey.

Ikey Dillingham s h o w e d  the 
Grand Champion lamb in the Sand 
Hills Hereford and Sheep show at 
Odessa Wednesday to bring added 
laurels to the Upton County 4-H 
C^ub group for the year. Other 
places won by Upton County en
trants were: Janet Pauley, fifth; 
Sammy Helmers, sixth; Mona Sue
Branch, eighth; Janet Pauley, third 
in the pen-of-three.

a . H. (Bud) Fisher, Upton Cotinty 
Judge, has announced he wiil be 
a candidate for reelection in the 
July primary election.

H. E. (Oene) Eckols, Upton 
County Judge, has announced he 
will be a candidate for reelection 
in the July primary election.

H. E. (Oene) Bekols, Upton 
County sheriff, tax assessor and col
lector. announced this week that 
1950 license plates will be placed 
on sale Mmiday in McCamey. Tem
porary offices will be maintained 
in the Justice of the Peace Office.

The annual Red Cross drive will 
begin Tuesday with a kickoff break
fast at the Lions Club building, ac
cording to County (Chairman Bill 
Van Atta.' Upton Countjy’s quota 
is $500.

A five-member Board of Equali
zation was named by the C i t y  
Cotmcil Tuesday night. Named to 
serve for the year were: Ernest Mc
Kinney, C. O. Forester, O. C. Paul
ey, O. W. Basham a n d  Horace 
Slaughter.

Dr. Boyd Nibling has announced 
opening of his offices in McCamey. 
He will be located in the offices 
formerly occupied by Dr. Plasek.

B etlb u  Dont Know 
This About Advertising

¿ a '^ U ^ O K '

Quiz No, 11
How much does it cost to 
advertise the big-name. 
brands of macarom? 2^? 
3 ^  5^ a package?

'» t Answer» I t costs less than a
package for macaroni advertising.

That's only half the story. Advertising 
lowers your coet two ways:

Qdi$ the coete. A nd by h eip itif make 
nutet production poetible, lowere ^  produc
tion eoettt too.

So advertising saves you many times the ooet 
jf that per package.

>" '
. '  -* 'V

’ -, '  ■ i.

Pope Pius Urges 
Prayers For Peaiie 
On Passion Sunday

VATICAN CITY—(iip>—Pop« Pius 
SetiutUy urged worldwide preyert 
on Paseion Sunday, March M, for 
“opportune remedies for the present 
evils’* of an unsettled peace and the 
armaments race.

In an encycical to Roman Catholic 
lUshops, thef pontiff attacked com
munism by implication, declaring it 
undermines good morals and peace 
by its ODslau^t on religion. He said 
the armament race leaves “the soub 
of all fearful and unisertain.**

“A solid and stable peace that 
could happily resolve the many and 
always increasing motives of dis
cords has not arrived.” he cmitinued. 
“Many nations place obstacles in 
each other’s way and. as trust fades, 
there is a race to rearm.”

The pope said he would go to-8 t  
Peter’s Resllitia on Paeson Sunday— 
the day the church begins the com
memoration of Christ’s suffering 
that ended with his cnicfflxlon—to 
imlte his prayer with that of Oath- 
ollcs throughout the woiid.
Cmsade Of Prayer

“We exhort you." he told the 
bistx>ps. “to begm a vcrltabie crus
ade of prayer among your faith
ful.”

’The pope lashed out at the “not 
few” Communist countries In his 
encyclical, though he did not name 
ccmununism or any country.

In these countries, he said, “The 
rights of Ood, of the church and of 
human nature itself are being of
fended and downtrodden.”

’These “ipnumersMe evlis.” he de
clared, “rise from one source—the 
repudiation of Ood and disregard for 
His Uw.”

Midland Voters May 
Cast Ballots From 
Election Booths

Voting booths are to be provided 
for voters of Midland in futta% elec
tions, Mrs. William Y. Penn re
ported Saturday to the League of 
Women Voters, which kmg has 
urged use here of the booths which 
are prescribed by law in Texas for 
cities of more than 10,000 popula
tion.

Mrs. Penn said County Judge C. 
C. Keith Informed her that he has 
been authorized by the Commimlon- 
ers Court to provide the bootlis for 
voting precincts within the d ty  of 
Midland.
' A lthou^ the law q>ecilies that 
a booth be provided for every 75 
voters. Midland County-will not 
have funds for purchase of so many 
at once. Judge Keith explained, so 
voting a t tables will be oonttmied 
with voting In the booths.

Use of the tables is pennleslhie 
by law in cities with less than 10.- 
000 population. Mrs. Penn added, 
but the provision is made tkuA no 
one shall iqiproach nearer than six 
feet to a  ̂voter while be is marking 
his ballot

Details of the law regarding vot
ing were reviewed by Mrs. Penn to 
the leagxM because they are . not 
generally known, although the law 
is not a new one, she said.

Two Nationol Guord 
Pilots Di« In Crash
' 8TEÜBXNVZLLX, OKIO--(ff>-^An 
air ooUliion brought fiery death to 
two Ohio National Guard piloti YM- 
day night.

Killed as two P-51 A lp i cztMted 
in flames while on a  trainine flight 
were P in t Lt. William OraMe of 

^Btdubinville, a'studaot a t Ohk> fltata 
^ 'S h te irs tty /a n d  P tiat u .  Mao H . 

of Gohgahui. ..-r, *' 
two p^aes, oceiviled only tip 

m  down ahont tturie 
wr iMre. Both bçdiss 

buHisd ba<py

— if) —
...... »  ■

Agraeneiilelfles 
bsws Threafei^ 
T&PWMkerWAoul

J iA U J ^ A  wattoqt of Texas *  
Paelfle trafii and englns service 
smptoyes no longer Is to peoepeeL 
The head men for.company and 
oniooa aay so.

Labor and management represen 
tattves have agreed upon settling 
all of the ■ differences which re- 
omUty lead to the taking and an
nouncing of'strlke ballots on the 
TfkP by the Big Pour Brotherhoods. 
Tnwnerhats ouhigbt settlemsot of
some of the m atten m dispute has 
been agrssd to. The remaining 
eases a t issue are to be submitted 
to adjudlcatton by a  special board 
under authority of the Railway La
bor Act. Both sides have a g r ^  to 
such sutamtasloD and to aUdlng by 
the special boards decisions. Other 
agreements already signed provide 
methods .of future handling de
signed to avoid recurrence of a 
■4m (1̂  situation.

Poliowing quickly upon niday*s 
White House press release announc
ing completion of hearing at Dallas 
by a  presidentiMly-^Tpolnted emer
gency board and of Its having re
ported thereon to the President, 
labor and carrier spokesmen a t  Dal
las issued a Joint statement as to 
what they together, had accomp
lished a t  the close of the emergency 
board hearing.
Cemplst« Aooerd

’The statement, by H. C. Hobart,
B. M. Alvord, C. H. Bingham and
C. H. Smith, grand lodge officers 
respeettvely of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherh<x>d 
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine 
Men, O der of Railway Conductors 
and Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, in concert with L. C. Porter, 
TAP vice president is that com
plete agreement on the part of the 
unions and the railway w as 
achieved. Emergency Board Mem* 
bars Swacker, Jasper and Gallag
her sanetloDcd the settlement.

Labor and management spokes
men expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the outcome. They 
hailed this as a splendid example of 
what can be accomplished within 
tbs framework of the Railway La- 
bmr Act when the parties sit down 
togeUier in an earnest, well-inten
tioned and broad minded effort to 
resolve their difference.

Illegal Machines 
O ffer Legal Theft

ORANGE —<(P>— Pour Califomla 
men have found a sure-fire way 
to hit the jackpot on a coin slot 
machine.

’They entered a night club in Lou
isiana, just across the Sabine River 
from here, inserted a wire In a 
quarter slot machine, tripped the 
Jackpot mechanism and were paid 
off $15.

The men retreated acroes th e  
river to Orange, where they were 
arrested at the request of a  Lou
isiana deputy sheriff. They were 
released the next day. Officers said 
no charges could be filed because 
the operation of slot machines is 
Illegal in Louisiana.

TEXAS WOMAN DIES IN 
IGEW MEXICO CRASH

CARLSBAD. N. M. — Mrs.
K C. Stetnbaugh, X, of Petersbxirg. 

Taxaa, apparently fell asleep at the 
whael of her ear, drove Into a huge 
boulder, and was killed early Satur
day on U. S. Highway 52.

Her husbaiKl, who was sleeping by 
her side, was injured.

Mule^eàdéd Striker
A • « ■

/Ihough not a union miner. Pete, a 12-year-old mule at the Bosnek 
' ooAl mine near PottsvlUe, Pa., engaged in a one-mule strike. Pets 
and two miners were trapped for eight hours In the Bosack mine be
fore being rescued, accounting for the mule’s  reluetanos to re

enter the p it

Frank Dalton Still Can Declare He's 
Jesse James, Opines Missouri Jurist

UNION, MO.—(iP>—J. Prank Dal
ton can tell anyone he wants to that 
he Is Jesse James. ’There’s nothing 
to stop the bed-ridden codger of 
102 from calling himself anything 
he likes except maybe his con
science, Circuit Judge Ransom A. 
Breuer said Friday.

He said simi^y there was nothing 
for him to rule on.

If Dalton really is the notorious 
Missouri outlaw of the last century 
he might to be ashamed of. his 
crimes, the 80-year-old Judge said 
in an oral opinion.

If he isn’t  he’s “trying to per-

Nignt^^Gong'Slaytng 
C h à r^ .A g b ìn s t ■ 
Three Dismissed

PELL o r r r .  ala . - ìp >~a  high- 
niiktug Kn Xlaiminan ««y* 
two other men have been treed of 
umrder ehartee In the nlght-gaiig 
slaying of ObaiRa Barat, a country 
torokaaper.
Brteasert- from Jafl Friday wert 

the Rbv. Alvin Born, BaptMt mtn< 
Istar and oeganizBr for the OeorglA 
AsKdatian of S a n s ; Jeme WUson, 
55, Talladega' County tarmar, and 
K Xji''Hudson, a carpenMk. Each 
lives a t TsUadega.

Three others still ate bdng bdd 
on murder charges In tbs oaaa.

Ohargea against H ont WDaon, 
and Hudson suddnly were dropped 
by moUcm of d ren it floHeltoc Le- 
land Randall, who mid ba had no 
statement to maka regarding ttie 
eithdrawiL

Still In JaU on murdar charges are 
Albert WUson. aon ot Jeaae WUaon; 
Charles Caillsle. Jfr.. a Pdl d ty  
textile worker, and Claude Laker, 
a furniture store <g)erat(»: a t Talla
dega.

The 39-year-old H u r s t  wi 
wounded, fatally in  his front yard 
near Fell City the night of Febru
ary 23-when he resistad unmasked 
night riders who sought to drag 
him into a car. A son was wounded 
in the hip.

Texohs Buihl Moie 
Holnes, Spend Less

AÜBTIH—<PV^ Texas lesldendtf 
constiaedon awards totalM tern laat 
nxnlb  timn in WUtemxf, IMR hofc 
mors homes ware buttt.

That was. the report of the Ttaas 
Oontraetor. building trad «  Journal 
Saturday.

The magaHna mid 130,10X54 was 
spent la st. monfii tor realilm tial 
construction proskUug MIO ona- 
famfiy bousing unlta. oompatl- 
son, 33g.035X3t was spant In M h- 
ruary a year ago lor 3XfT units.

T h is  shows a  d eena«
In the cost of home-huilding wHhhi 
one year,** the magaalm (datmed.

DAVID HeRSTNOLDS 
ARE PARENTS o r  SON

A son, WSliam Oarid. Jr^ was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Davtd ' MO- 
Reynolds of Midland in a  Colorado 
C ^  hoqittal Friday. Bs wtiglied 
seven and one-half pounds a t blrtb. 
Mr. and Mrs. McRcynolda zaMds a t 
510 South H Street here.

The Jurist sat through almost slg, petrate a fraud” on the people,
hours of testimony, then put both 
sides in the legal battle back in 
their starting positions with his 
decision.

M ajor Union Gives 
Ground In France's 
Red-Inspired Strike

PARIS—(>P>—The powerful Com
munist-led Oeneral Confederation 
of Labor (COT) Saturday ordered 
its strikihg Paris subway workers 
back on the Job, creating the first 
big crack in France's mushrooming 
strike front.

Presumably the strikers had ac
cepted a five per cent wage Increase 
offered by the subway management, 
though this was short of their de
mands.

Power station workers still were 
out. but government draft orders 
kept enough key men on the Job 
for normal supples In the capital 
at least. Even domestic gas pres- 
sine, which Friday got so low some 
housewives couldn’t cook with It, 
was improving. -

In Cherbourg, dockers Indicated 
they would unload the American 
arms which are due to start rolling 
In soon under terms of the Atlantic 
Defense Pact.

The government’s efforts to put a 
stop to the CJommimist campaign 
against arms deliveries were given 
new teeth Saturday when a new 
anti-sabotage bill became law.

But Dalton never had his name 
switched legally to Dalton and 
therefore could not have it “chang- 
.ed” back to James, the Judge ruled.

Breuer’s opinltm came after he 
had listened calmly and intently to 
nine witnesses—^witnesses wrho rang
ed in age from 80 to 111 srears. Some 
swore Dalton is James.

But ballad singers and history 
will omtinue to look <m Bob Ford 
as “the dirty little coward” who 
lay Jesse James in his grave under 
a smoking pistol and w i t h  his 
boots on.

ARAB CHILDREN GET HELP
CAIRO—<JP)—The United Nations 

International Children’s Emergency 
Fund (UNICEF) announced it Is 
extending aid to more than 200,000 
Arab refugees In Southern Pales
tine. UNICEF reported it has al
located $9.361,000 to refugee relief 
in the Middle East.

Jailbird, Reluctant 
To Leave, Tossed 
Out Second Time

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.—{-$>>— 
The "no vacancy” sign was Up for 
George Palmer at the Cabell 
Coimty Jail Satmxlay. He’s been 
throwm out of the clink twice.

Prosecutor Edward H. Oreene, 
who effected the second eviction 
Friday, said the 50-year-old Pal
mer had been living there since last 
July after completing a stretch for 
attempted forgery.

And what a lifie he had been liv
ing, said Greene. A cozy nest with 
curtains and pictures on the walls, 
plus a lunch and confectionery 
concession from which he peddled 
stuff to more confined inmates.

Greene ordered Palmer thrown 
out Wednesday, but Thursday night 
he was right back again—this time 
on a drunkeneas charge. He pleaded 
guilty, requested and received a 00- 
day sentence, and opened up shop 
at the same q̂ d stand.

At Greene’s suggestion the case 
was re-opened before Magistrate 
Harold Kitchen, who dismissed the 
charge.

Palmer dejectedly closed up shop 
and went free.

Scout Leoders 
Mooting Slotod

Midland Boy Scout leaders will 
meet a t 7:30 pjn. Monday a t the 
Rotary Scout Hut. located a t Ckdo- 
rado and Malden Lane Streets, tor 
a training period and motion pic
ture on Scouting.

Ed Pierce. Buffalo Trail Council 
mnnher-at-large. Is to conduct, the 
training period.

Dr. H. Olenn Walker, chairman of 
the El Centro District Committee, 
urges all Scout leaders who plan 
to take Scouts on camping trips 
to attend the meeting, which Is to 
feature a spedai session on first 
aid.

Sound travds four times as fast 
through water as through air, and 
15 times as fast through Iron.

YES $llt.EE!
» 1 . 0 0

Buys six deUclou« Bamburgera er 
Biz juicy Barbecue Beefh, or you 
may choose some of one 'and 
some of ths other a t this same
price.

Coney Island Hot Dogs 
6 ior 7 Sc

We have been pleasing 
people with our fine foods for 15 
years—the secret of our sucosas 
has bean, and stUl Is. highest 
quality i»odueU, served with 
strict sanitation and a t ths right 
price.
Order by pheM and y e v  Barga«
gack wttl be ready whom jem g «
here!

Cecil King^s 
Fine Foods
On M aridnfidM  o f T errs

PIknm  2 9 2 9
READ OCR OTHER AD8 Of 
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SW  Extension Assured To 
East Upton Benedum Pool

'*v •'•■•. •  ̂ «. r

___________ Ofl Omnpany No,
1>B Mm I. one and three-quarten of 
ft adla aoutlnrMt extanalon to the 
B bmékid Odd In Oeotral-Baat Up- 
teo  Ooantgr ts preparing to oom id^ 
•Dd imt on producUim aa a producer 

roM dman secUon oí the

' Ob. the latact teat reported thia 
ilweietaimit flowed an arerage of 
U J  bariftla of M.4*graTlty dlatlUate 
per hoar for eight hours, through a 
al/M th Inch tuMng choke.

Ifc waa nmtlnulng to flow to make 
ft drawdown teet on the gas and the 

During the eight hours of 
the well has shown an aver- 

aga gaa volume of s;M0,000 cubic feet 
per dar» No formation water has
-*-------a -OVTWI

production is coming from 
open hole a t 1U79-M0 feet That 
acme had been treated with 5,000 
galkma of aehl.

T(q;> of the Pusaelman is at 11,270 
te e t That la a datum of minus 8,- 
t n  feet

Location la 600 feet from south 
and east linea of the south 300 acres 
tn section 8, OCOtSF survey. That 
makes it about 10 miles northeast 
of Rankin.

SUck-Ursehel No. 1-C Dixon is a 
new exploration to llAOO feet to 
try to locate and teat the Ellenburg- 
ar tn the southwest aide of the 
Benedum field.

I t  la to be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 4. J. K. 
Holmes surrey, abstract 232. The 
drillatte la between the 81ick-Dr- 
achel No. 1-B Neal and the main 
part of the Benedum field.

Rotary la being rigged up at this 
project and drilling will be started 
aa r^  in the week.

NE Gain«t Pools To 
Got Two Link-Sitts

Two semi-wildcats, between the 
Cedar Lake and Adair-San Andrea 
pools In extreme Northeast Oaines 
County, have been staked by Ted 
Weiner, and others.

The projects will be the Nos. 2 
and 2-A J. O. Jones, and others. 
The No. 2 is to be l,987g feet from 
north and 1.M2A feet from west of 
section 2, block H, DAW survey. 
The No. 2-A will be In the same 
aectkm, 662.6 feet from north and 1,- 
6824 feet from west lines of the sec
tion.

Propoecd depths for each is 5,000 
feet, to tap the San Andres, from 
which both the Cedar Lake and 
Adair pools are producing.

DiiHsltea are approximately 18 
miles northeast of Seminole.

Tight' Kent Test 
Bottomed In Lime

Carolina Runt tn u t estate No. 1 
Young, Northwest Kent Coimty wild
cat la reported by unofficial sources 
to be bottomed at 6,428 feet in 
Pannaylvanian lime, and to be sche
duled to run caamg to make produc- 
tloa teeta There le no veriflcatloo 
of thia report

Some sources think tha venture en
tered a Canyon lime at 8414 feet 
on a datum of mmua 4,126 feet 
Thoee unoffldal observers think that 
the wildcat has drilled though por
ous, oU aaturated Ume from 6414 
feet to the eurrent bottom.

There is no way to check the ac- 
iuraey of any of that information.

Operator representatives have not 
released any information of any 
aort regarding the prospector.

I t  is seven and one-half miles 
northwest of Clalremont, and 1,640 
fOet from east and 467 feet from 
south Unas of section 166, block O, 
WANW survey.

Borden Prospector 
Cuts In Sproberry

Nelson Bunker Hunt trust estate. 
Central Borden County wildcat, 
three and one-half milee southwest 
of Oall. and 1480 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3, block 31, 
TP survey, T-4-N, was making hole 
below 5,642 feet in the Spraberry 
sand of the lower Permian. Top of 
the Spraberry section was at 5,470 
feet.

A drlUstem test was run at 5,458- 
feet. *l̂ ie tool was open one 

hour. Recovery was 20 feet of 
slightly cut drilling mud. Another 
teat was taken at 5468-5.642 feet

©IE
J 9 m e $  C .  V J à t s o n

0¿¿ LdJütû^
_______________ —

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 46 feet of slightly oU 
and gas cut drilling mud.

This venture is contracted to 8,- 
500 feet to test the EUenburgtr.

E-C Howard Ventura 
Tests In Ellenburger '

Stanollnd Oil A Oas Company No. 
1 Hutto, East-Central Howsu-d Coun
ty wildcat. Is taking a «hlllstem test 
In the Ellenburger, on a total depth 
of 0,346 feet.

That formation was topped at 9,- 
300 feet, on a mlmu datum of 64H 
feet.

The project developed possible pro
duction in a drillstem test In the 
Wolfcamp at 6485-372 feet, where 
120 feet of free oil was recovered. 
A show of gas was developed in 
the Misslsslppian.

This wildcat Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of secUon 4, block 31, 
T-l-S, TAP survey, and two and 
one-half miles southwest of Coa
homa.

New Son Andres Poy 
Opened In C-W Ector

Official completion of Gulf Oil 
Corporation No. 542 C. A. Gold
smith, a San Andres discovery In 
Central-West Ector County, has 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.

On the daily potential. It pumped 
70 barrels of 374-gravlty oil, plus 
2648 per cent water. Gas-oU ratio 
was 60-1, and pay was topped at 
4420 feet. Total depth is 4440 feet. 
A seven-inch oil string was set at 
4400 feet.

The project had b e e n  treated 
with 3,000 gallons of acid.

This San Andrei discovery is 440 
feet from south and west lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
45, T-l-S, TAP survey. Held name 
has been suggested as Goldsmith 
South.

'  Po litical 
Announcements
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C-W Gaines Discovery 
To Get North Offset

A onr-location north offset has 
been staked to the discovery well 
of thg East Hobbs-Olaar Bo^paal« 
In extreme Central-West Gaines 
County.

The venture Is the H. C. MUhoan 
of Tulsa No. 1 Nichols, to be 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
section 4. block A-10, P8L survey.

Projected depth Is 0,500 feet, to 
tap the Clear Fork, produdne 
strata of the pool.

Discovery well is the Mld-Oontl- 
nent Petroleum Company No. 1 
Nichols,* a pumper.

Possible extensions to the pool 
surround the one producer, includ
ing the Mllhoan project, four op
erations are projected to the Clear 
Pork in the area.

Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Nichols. It was finished as 
a small pumper.

Black No. 1-B Brown, one mile 
north of the No. 1 Brown, and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 1, block A-10, pel survey, 
had reached 4462 feet In Ume and 
was making more hole.

It is slated to drUl to about 5,100 
feet to explore the San Andres Ume.

Central Nolan To Get 
Ellenburger Venture

Sun OU Company wUl drlU an 
Ellenburger wUdeat in Central No
lan County, 111/2 mUee southwest 
of Sweetwater.

The venture wiU be the No. 1 
Beatrice K. Stone, located 1,060 feet 
from the north and west lines of' 
section 77, block X. TAP survey.

Slated depth Is 6,800 feet, which 
should take it to the EUenburger 
In that area.

Permian Discovery 
Finoled In SE Crone

The Texas Company No. 6-B 
Hobbs is a lower Permian discovery 
in Southeast Crane County, two 
miles north of the Cresset Devonian 
pool.

It was completed on the pump 
from perforations at 5,065-5440 feet, 
plugged back depth. After being 
treated with 3,000 gaUons of acid. 
It rated a daily potential of 116 bar
rels of 4S.8-gravlty oil, and no wa
ter.

No production possibiUtles were 
logged in the Devonian. The ven
ture was botUxned at 5,480 feet be
fore it w-as plugged back.

Location of the lower Permian 
opener In Southeast Crane is 1,080 
feet from southwest and southeast 
lines of eection 34, block 35, HATC 
survey. It is five and one-half mUes 
northwest of McCamey.

' 't.*' Í >t ■■ . r .WotliHigloii Oil—

Truman Tosses Impoiis 
Issue Back To Industry

West Kent Wildcot 
Is Not In Canyon

In Central-West Kent County, 
Ted Weiner, et al, and Bohio Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Carricker, 
located nine miles west of Clalre- 
mont, and 665 feet from west and 
south Unes of the northwest quar
ter of section 87, block G, WANW 
survey, had reached 6428 feet In 
shale, and was drilling deeper.

Unofficial reports that this pros
pector had entered the Canyon reef 
were Incorrect.

General Crude Oil Company No 
1-A Percy Jones, one mile south
west of Clalremont, In C e n t r a l  
Kent Coimty, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 79, block 
G, WANW survey, was maUng hole 
past 6425 feet In shale. It Is look
ing for Canyon lime.

Ito i

C-W Goines Project 
To Retest Son Andres

W. H. Black Drilling Company 
No. 1 H. L. Brown, Central-West 
Gaines County wildcat. 18 m i l e s  
west of Seminole, is bottomed at 
7410 feet in barren Clear Fork- 
Permlan lime.

It has plugted back to 5,003 feet, 
and has cemented 5 1/2-inch 
at that point

Shows of oil and gas which were 
logged in the San Andrea between 
4420 feet and 4410 feet, will be 
tested through casing perforations.

TThose Indleations of production 
were sUght

Location is 860 feet from south 
and west lines of section 10, l ^ k  
A-10, psl survey. It is three mllei 
east and one mUe south of the 
discovery well of the Bast Hobbs 
field. ITiat development was Mid-
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C-W Kent Wildcot 
Finds Strown Dry

Lewis T. Lohman and associates 
No. 1 Young, Central-West Kent 
County wildcat, 11 miles west of 
Clftlremont,. aigl at tha^ canter-bf 
the northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section M, block O, 
WANW survey, was ton a plugged 
back depth of 7463 feet in Strawn 
Ume, and was waiting for orders.

This project had tested on a per
forated section at 7456-60 feet. 
Length of the test was not reported.

Gas showed at the surface in one 
and one-half minutes. The gas 
volume was not gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 30 feet of drilling 
mud. 5452 feet of oU and 1,748 feet 
of salt water.

The same zone developed 5,100 
feet of 884-gravity oU, and 270 feet 
of salt water In a one-hour drUl- 
stem test before the casing was ce
mented at 7,663 feet.

After getting that show of oil and 
watar the prospector drUled to total 
depth of 7485 feet in EUenburger 
which was topped at 7442 feet. 
Elevation was 2469 feet.

The EUenburger made only sul
phur water.

No other shows of possible pro
duction have been reported from 
any zone In this wUdeat except the 
Interval at 7,356-60 feet.

Edge-Well Completed 
In Sharon Ridge Pool

Superior Oil Company No. I  P. M. 
Addison has been completed en the 
southwest edge of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon pool.

On a rated potential for 24 hours, 
it produced 308 barrels of 43.8- 
granty oil, with a trace of watar. 
now was natural through a 11/64- 
Inch choke.

TuUng pressure 900 pounds, and 
gas-oU ratio was 936-1. Pay was 
topped et 0,703 feet, and total depth 
is 1.748 feet A seven-inch oU stiinf 
was set at 6,668 feet.

The extension is 2,0844 feat from 
north and 14664 'faat from waat 
Bnaa of saetton 122, block 26, BATO 
survay.

Warren Oil Company No. 1 L. 
Haines is a new preduoer on the 
northeast side of the Kelley pooL 
It rated a daUy potential of 1,104 
barrtls of 45.4-gravlty oil, and no 
watar, after being treated with 5.000 
gallona of acid.

Plow was through a thraa-fourtha- 
Inch choke, and gas-oU ratio is 
792-1. Pay was t o p ^  at 6,730 feat, 
and total depth is 6406 feat. A 
aavan-ineh oU string was sat At 
6,728 feet.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of the lease In sec
tion 179, block 3, HAGN survey.

Pitroltum MoMzine 
Feoturet 75th Yeor 
Of Colorado School

GOLDXN. OOLO. — PubUcatioD 
of -Petroleum Bnglxieering” as vol
ume 48, number SB. of tha Quarterly 
of tha Ootorade School of Mines 
has bean announced by George W. 
JohaacQ, BcOag director of publica- 
tlom  e t the aibei^ This is a  num
ber of the Seveftty-fifth Annlvenary 
Vohmie entitled ^Mineral Beeoureee 
in World A fftiri,’* which will make 
avaflable all of the papers preeent- 
ed and much of the djmusaion at 
tha oonteencee on the ooeaslon of 
the Sam W -flilh  AimirenAsy of Ibft 
eehooL ,

The currm t Iwtw of the Quarter
ly contains the pepen deUrered «3 
ttM Conference m  Fatroteufti Bngi- 
acering September W end Oetober 1. 
10« .

•_ - :
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' Bty JOSEPH HUTTUNOBB ~
WASHINGTON — President Tru

man and Interior Secretary Oacar 
Chapman have decided to toes the 
oil imports issue back to the in
dustry.

They will request the National 
Petroleum Council to bring forth 
reconunendatloDs on what should 
be done to hedd Imports to a rea
sonable leveL

This means a five-month delay in 
relief from thia quarter. The coun
cil would act on the request at Its 
April meeting; it then would take 
three months. In Its normal pro
cedure. before bringing In its find
ings.

The NPC reported In January 
that oil imports are damaging the 
domestic economy. I t offered no 
specific program of relief, however.

When Interior Secretary Krug, 
now resigned, asked the NPC for 
an oil Imports report last Summer, 
he called lor recommendations, too. 
The NPC, however, refused to give 
recommendations, explaining it 
should confine Itself to fact-find
ing.

Paced with a new request, it
o i l^ t  change its stand.• • •

Meanwhile. Russell B. Brown, 
counsel for the Independent Petro
leum Association of America, is to 
visit Secretary Chapman at his of
fice shortly. The secretary will tell 
him about the forthcoming request 
to the council.

Before deciding upon any govern
ment course. Secretary Chapman 
also wants to talk to other Inde
pendent. producers, he says. He al
ready has spoken with representa
tives of major oil companies.

In the light of this thinking, the 
newest blast against oil Imports— 
from a bituminous coal advisory 
commission—probably will have lit
tle immediate effect in stirring the 
govenunent to action.

The report, however, is a major 
document in the battle about oil 
imports.

In the strongest words yet on the 
subject, the 21-page report says 
foreign oil at the present level now 
is wrecking both the coal and oil 
industries of America.

The report was put out about the 
same time the Commerce Depart
ment reported January oil imports 
had soared to 890,000 barrels dally, 
a record high.

Each member of the House and 
Senate, of the Cabinet, and many 
of President Truman's staff have 
copies of the report for «'eekend 
study.

It was made to Interior Secretary 
Oscar Chapman, at the govern
ment’s request; queries to Chap
man's aides met this reply:

"This Is out of our hands. It's 
higher up. Ask at the White House.” 
OU Inpsrt Quota

In fact, the coal commission sug
gested the White House solve the 
problem. How? Let the President 
set up an oil import quota under 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
program, it says.

This was Rap. Wright Pattman’s 
(D-Texas) idea some weeks back. 
The President has been studying 
the idea. Even better, he and im
porting companies prefer a govem- 
ment-lndust^ get together to work 
out a voluntary program.

Sixteen top level coal men made 
the report. They Included such na- 
tlonally-knoa'n figures as Evra Van 
Horn. Here's what they said;

“Sizeable expansion that has taken 
place in the last few years (In for
eign production) is to be followed 
by additional growth which, in a 
few years, will make Imports a rela
tively large segment In the Ameri
can fuel structure.”

Again;
“In 1949, imports of 642 thousand 

barrels dally, «’ere more than twice 
the volume necessary to supplement 
prevailing domestic capacity In or
der to assure a full supply for con
sumption and export requirements. 
In other words, what had been 
American petroleum production in 
1948. was cut more than i00,000 
barrels dally because of the foreign 
oil. Indications are that imports 
will continue €o Increase at a much 
faster rate than needed to supple
ment American production.”

Again;
"It is important to bear in mind 

that the impact of this problem has 
been seriously felt within only a 
matter of a single year, axid it will 
become progreeslvely more' burden
some. It will certainly threaten the 
maintenance of sound historical 
strength in at least three fields."

What's next?

I t ’s up to the White Houac and 
Chapman.

e e e
Another kind of report is on the 

deek of Chapman right now.
It says, in effect, that American 

oil producers are not as badly off 
as they claim.

It says production of crude oil 
should and could be raised by 806.- 
000 berrels a day immediately. It 
says right now we are eating into 
crude stocks, and as a result, stocks 
of crude are a t a precarious leveL

It oontlnuee that a normal ex
pansion of demand, a normal Win
ter next year, would see the dotnee- 
tic petroleum Industry produdne 
another 200,000 barrels daily on top 
of this.

This would mean a total Increase 
of 500.000 barrels dally. This is 10 
per cent above preeent levds of 
production of the domestic Indus
try.
Answers Complaints?

This report, designed to answer 
some complaints of domestic pro
ducers. also explains that prospects 
are for imports of oil to decrease 
to 700,000 barrels dally rather than 
to Increase.

The rep>ort explains that if the 
price of domestic crude oil were to 
drop, and of products to drop in 
proportion, the domestic Industry 
would be able to compete prlcewise 
srith foreign oil.

Because this report contains at 
least Indirect criticism of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, which tells 
Texas producers how much oil to 
turn out each month, it may never 
see the light of publicity.• ft ft

The roll call of government agen
cies on the imports crisis virtually 
was completed last week. The Com
merce Department cheered on for
eign oil. Let it in, said Thomas Blals- 
dell, assistant secretary o f. Com
merce to a Congressional commit
tee. There was no member of tha 
c(Hnmlttee, under Rep. Oren Harrli 
(D-Ark) to challenge his views.

The Commerce Department thus 
followed the Interior, State, Econ
omic Cooperation Administration, 
Tariff Commission, National Secur
ity Resources Board, and military 
officials in urging high imports of 
petroleum.

As a result, Russell B. Brown, 
counsel of the IPAA. concluded: 
"obviously the administrative or In
dustry relief is not forthcoming. 
The only source remaining for the 
protection of the United States is 
Congress."

Peck Is New Texaco 
District Chief Clerk 
For Permian Basin

M. C. Peck is the new chief clerk 
in the Midland district office of the 
producing department of The Texas 
Company lor the West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico, Permian 
Basin territory.

Peck succeeds W. E. (Bari) Chap
man, who resigned recently to enter 
another business.
Hall Movea Up

Prior to the promotion Peck had 
been assistant district chief clerk. 
B. C. (Ed) Hall, has been moved up 
to that Job.

Peck Is a veteran of almost 30 
years of service with Texaco. Ha 
has been In the Midland office since 
1941, having come here from the 
North Texas district at Wichita 
Palls. He started out with the com
pany at Electra and has spent all 
of his service with the company in 
the North Texas and Permian Basin 
areas.
Brown Is New Engineer

G. R. Brown is a new man in 
the Midland district organization of 
Texaco. He is the new district pe
troleum engineer. He takes the place 
formerly held by H. D. (Dean) Mur
ray, who resigned from the concern 
to go in business for himself.

Brown comes to Midland from Wi
chita Palls, where he had been on 
the engineer staff of the company’s 
North TTexas district.

CARDWELL JOINS BfURPHY 
TO WORK AS DRAFTSMA.N

Billy Bob Cardwell is a new em
ploye in the Midland district office 
of C. H. Murphy A Company, in
dependent oil exploration and pro
ducing concern.

Cardwell U to do drafting work 
for the Murphy office.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.
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Deep Discovery In 
C-SE Chaves Is To 
Go On Production

HOBBS. N. M.—A new itticovery 
from the SUiiro-Devaolan Unw ta 
Central-Southeast Chaves Ooonty 
is In course of oompletloa aa a 
commercial oil and gaa producer 
and the opener of a new field.

The exploration Is Bonotalu OO 
Corporation N a 1 State, located 18 
milee southeast of Boewdl and !/• 
988 feet from aouth and eart Unas 
of seeUqn lS-lls-27e.

On latest test reported the wcO 
flowed 38 barrels of oU ta two and 
one-balf hours, throufh open tub- 
tag.

That flow came after the project 
had been shutta over nighL Prior 
to the shutta It swabbed 130 bar
rels of new oU and 17 barrels of 
add water ta seven hours.

The weU was shutdown a t last 
repmt to allow boUdlng m<xe stor
age on the lease. When the addi
tional tanks are In place operator 
is expected to swab and flow the 
discovery until It is thoroughly 
cleaned out, and then take a po
tential test and complete.
Cealiig Run

The oil is coining from open hole 
between the bottom of the 7-lnch 
casing, cemented a t 8,490 feet, and 
the plugged back total depth of 
6463 feet.

That section had bem washed 
with 500 gallons of mud add and 
then treated with 2,000 gallons and 
with 5,000 galliHis of regular add. 
No formation water has been devel
oped from the zone which is mak
ing the oil. The gas yield is small.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 State-Palrbalm, Southeast 
Chaves County prospector to 10,- 
000 feet, or granite at a lesser depth, 
had reached 7465 feet In dry Ume, 
and was boring deeper.

This wildcat is 2,080 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 24-14s-31e. That puts it 
10 miles south of the Oaprock field, 
along the Chaves-Lsa Une, which 
produces from a Permian s a n d  
above 3400 feet.
Te Teet Drtakard

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr„ No. 1 
StanoUnd-Hester is to be a 7,100- 
foot explwatlon to test for produc
tion in the Drlnkard, lower Permian 
lime in Central-East Lea County.

It U one-location southwest of 
a completed producer f r o m  the 
Drlnkard in the House field, and 
is 660 feet from south and 1460 
feet from west lines of section 6- 
20s-39e. Drilling is to start tn the 
near future.

National Geophysical 
Society Affiliates 
St. Louis U. Group

The society of Exploration Geo
physicists has affiliated a new stu
dent sodety at S t  Louis University. 
The formal aoceptanec brings to 
thres ths number of student groups.

Ths addition highlights the re
cent rapid growth of the sodety. 
which has. during the last three 
years, formed local sections in Tulsa, 
Dallas, Houston, P o r t  Worth. 
Shreveport. Los Angeles, and Mid
land. Other sections arc presently 
organizing in Calgary, San Antonio, 
and Denver. Plans for a European 
section at The Hague. Netherlands, 
wUl be announced at the forthoom- 
ing International Petroleum Con
gress to be held ta that dty.

The St. Louis University Sodety 
will have Rev. V. J. Blum, & J. as 
faculty sponsor. The university 
claims the first geophysical depart
ment in the western hemlspho'e, 
since it was organised th 1925 by 
Rev. Dr. James B. Macelwane, 8 . J^ 
now dean. Other student sodetiee 
are at the University of Tulsa and 
Colorado School of Mines.

The new student sodety h a s  
elected Warren B. Daniels, presi
dent; James H. Stelloh, vice presi
dent; James B. Hummert, secretary; 
and Fred Bender, treasurer.

First library to be set up in the 
American colonies by legldative en
actment was established at Bath, 
N. C.

Union at Cablomift No. 1 O. R. 
Kyte, sdieduled 7400-fooi wUdeat 
to test the lower Permian in Cen- 
tnU-Besi Lea County, 10 mUes 
southeast at H oWm, and 1460 feet 
from aouth and 830 feet from west 
lines of section 6-30e-36c, had 
reached 6461 feet in dry lime, and 
was digging deqier.

Thle«. developaMDt topped the 
Tobb sand of the lower Permian 
et 6436 feet Blevattan ft 8417 teet

Shell OU Company No. 1 Carter, 
six milee northeast of Hobbs ta 
last-central Lea County, was driU- 
tag bdow 18,738 feet ta Ume, mnd 
and shale, llkdy In the Simpson 
Bone of the Ordovidan.

Location ft 1460 feet from south 
and east lines of section 33-lte-Me. 
Brtsl D etened

The Texas Cmnpany No. 1 XrteL 
660 feet from north and 1460 feet 
from west lines of sectlim 27-16s- 
36e, and one and one-half mUes 
northwest of the Knowles-Devonlan 
field in Central-Bast Lea County, 
was deepening below 13,146 feet ta 
an unidentified Ume and shale.

Humble Oil A Refining Compsuiy 
No. 1 Pederal-Hobbs, wildcat ta  
Central-Northwest Bddy County, 
about 20 miles southwest of Artesia, 
which is projected to 11,000 feet, 
had reached 9430 feet in an un
identified Ume and shale and was 
continuing to drUl deeper.

It is 660 feet frmn south and 
east lines oí secUon 24-30s-34e.

Ralph Nix No. 1 Nix-HaU, Cen
tral Eddy County wUdeat, approxi
mately 15 miles east Vnd sUghtly 
north of Carlsbad, and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 21-21s-29e, drUled to a total 
depth of 3434 feet in barren Dela
ware sand, and has been plugged 
and abandoned.

Salt water was "developed between 
3423 feet and 3434 feet. No signs 
of oil or gas were reported from 
any zone penetrated. Top of the 
Delaware sand was at 3468 feet. 
ElevaUon ft S.42L feet

Scarry EngiMering 
ConminM Plan i 
To Start WorUig

Headguerten for the

Ckumltlee win be
MWBftnd. tf enttable offies ofece 
con be aseured.

Ibernai acuco eppeoftag thè ae- 
tabUshoMot at ***• ooauBitttee wee 
taken a ta  nuertm  o ía  majority ef 
tba operatore ta  tha t area heid ta  
iskttoiw# last week.
Tearoecaiy O taeeie Neesed 

William U  Homar at 'l^llaa. wlth 
BemsdaU Ott Company was Maetad 
tamporary oftattmao of tha oem- 
talt tee. Jhn Raed oí Lieo O li  
Oornpany wae ñamad temponry
vloe-chatoman. and Jack law taa oi 
Midland, with Standard OU O m - 
pany oi Tubu, was Maetad l e n ^
n r j  eecretary-traaeonr.

Tempormzy advftory. operator ad
visory. and field advftory oommR- 
tsee wars eelacted. More Uian ftaii 
of the 83 operateee with properUee 
ta the Beany area were represented 
at tha otganleaUon meettag.

W. N. (BUD UtUft of 
dlTlstoo engineer for Tide Watar 
Aaeoolated OU Company, w ae 
named tempormiy chairman of tha 
location, personnri and 
committee.
Win Often Office

It ft the reroonsiblUty of that 
committee to secure quarters for 
an office for the committee, and 
to establish such an office; receive 
appllcatloxu for the poeltion of 
paid chairman of the mmmlttoe. 
which place ft to be flUed by a stat
istician, or an engineer with sta- 
tlsUcal experience.

LltUe’s committee plans to em
ploy an office secretary and open 
the office, as soon as a location 
can be secured..
Te Increase Recovery

The primary purpose of the en
gineering committee is to otileet 
and correlate reports on production 
operaUons in the Scurry area eU 
fields, and make that information 
avaUaUe to aU members of the 
committee, so more efficient and 
effecUve methods can be developed 
and the largest pocsible amount of 
oU and gas can be recovered.

Head the Classifieds.

Midland Concern Expands
ÎJujiïft sí-

C. E. Cliffetd W. Matthews

The Western Company. oU watt 
acidising and pertorattag oon* 
c«m. with headquarters In iJld* 
land, has expanded its operaUons 
with the' estabUshment of a new 
Panhandle district A Western 
Company station has been opmied 
at Borger. Ths district offieee 
for the Panhandle wUl also be 
maintained In Borger. C. R  In
man, formerly district manager 
at Snyder, has the same position 
at Borger. Clifford W. Matthews, 
untU recenUy on the geolpglcal 
staff of Western’s headquarters 
in Midland, is Panhandle district 
aaologlst Orville M. Baker la the 
luanager of the* Borger station. 
He was formerly a treaUnf engi
neer fdr the oonoern at Eupioft 

N. M. *

OrvUle M. Baker

We are glad to onnounce that we con now offer, 

financing of any size on Production and Development/» 

to the Oil Industry of the Permian Basin.

ft •

We have arrangements with the largest oil bfinks in the 

Southwest to pajticipote with us, thereby giving you the
ft

odvantoge of unlimited resources. At the some time 

you hove the further advantage of dealing with your local 

banker who knows and understands your problems.

We invite you to discuss your prodbetion and develop

ment program with us. '
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• # Ovil War Battlegrounds ReyìsHed
ì »

' . ' f '  ■
KtftoUy th« DapftrüxMDt of Deftnae aent a t««m of four pliotocr^>hcn to Vlitt fam o« landmarki of Um 
O M  War and to taka plenuaa of ttaa exact aovioa wUeb famed ptotocraptaar ICatthatr Brady' had taken 
• i  jm n  betört. The reeult waa a remarkable eoUectlon of preerät-day photosrapha m aldiin t eiactiy the 
Ipcatlena of ttie or^ilnal Brady plcturee. which lire ln hlatory books. Below are two ftamplw of the 

lA oomparlsoD.

!

Bradford Edablislies 
Headquarters ^  08 
Concerns foMMiaiid

A. A. (Jack) Bradlard, lndapen> 
dent oil operator, has estabUshed 
his home and headquarters in Mid
land.

Bradford owns extensive produe* 
Inc properties In the Band Hills 
field in Crane County and in the 
LeveUand field in Ho<Aley' and 
Co(diran Counties.

In  addition, be owns considerable 
qpraads of undeveloped oil and gas 
leases and other petroleum prop- 
erUes.

He operates Andrew A. Bradford, 
Inc., and Bertrand Se Bradford. Zne. 
He is sole owner of both oorjMra- 
tions.

Bradford's offices are located In 
suite 133 McCUntlc Building In 
Midland.

This Is Matthew Brady’s shot ef the bridfe over Antletam Creek, near Sharpsbarr. Md,

- , --------. "
V <

: . A- . I

and here is ths same scene today, taken by Department of Defense photofraphers.

Trimble Is Predaetlen Man
Oeorfo Trimble, production en

gineer and field superintendent for 
the Bradford operations has been 
a dtlaen of Midland for some time. 
He will now work out of the con
cern’s McCllntlc BuUdlnc office.

Miss Wilma Walters, also a Mid
land resident has joined the Brad
ford organisation.

Miss Zonelle Mayberry and Mrs. 
Lois Oreenfleld. who were em
ployed In the Bradford offices in 
Sweetwater, where they were lo
cated prior to the move to Mid
land, have come here as members 
of the staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford are tem
porarily residing a t Hotel Schar- 
bauer while t^ey await completion 
of a new home now uiider construc
tion on West Cuthbert Avenue.

This was Fredericksburg, Va., as It looked dnriag the Civil War. Note arrow.

marking a house which stands on th e alt« which has changed greatly all around i t

Knife-Waving Cook 
Stirs Brief Panic;

NIW YORK —Oi’)— Waving a 
butcher knife In one hand and a 
meat cleaver In the other, a 50- 
year-old man Saturday sent pedes
trians fleeing in panic from an 
uptown Manhattan street comer.

Police said the man, identified 
as John Stanplalia, an unemployed 
cook, knocked one woman to the 
ground, then smashed the window 
of an automobile as a motorist 
tried to get away in his car.

No one was reported injured, 
however.

Screams from the scattering ped
estrians brought police to the scene. 
Stanplalia surrendered meekly. He 
was booked on charges of assault 
and illegal possession of weapons.

toaknm Coimly 
Abstract Co..

Ploinf, Texas
end

Lea Coniity 
Absfract Co.

Lavington, New Mexico
Mlerelikii AbeSrect Service
. D. B, A ^ IN T Y  and 

L  DENE STEPHENS

Building Permits For Week Are $166,150 To 
Push Total For Year Over Million And Half

Building permits totaling $166,130 residence, 48 by 60 feet, at 1406 
were issued in Midland during the 1 Harvard Street, 
week ended Saturday, to bring the j gio.ooo Residences
total for the year to $1,524,886

Permits totaling $71,725, were Is
sued to O. Buck Csrr, for 11 frame 
residences to be built in the Loma 
Linda addition. Pour of the per
mits, for $6,000 each, are for resi
dences 27 by 30 feet, at 406, 408, 410 
and 414 East Cedar Street. A pem it 
for $6,000 was issued for a residence 
24 by 32 feet, located at 412 East 
Cedar Street. Permits for $6,d00 
were Issued for residences at 416 
East Cedar Street, 24 by 32 feet, and 
at 418 East Cedar Street, 27 by 30 
feet. Three residences, each 27 by 
30 feet, are to be built on $7,000 
permits at 410, 412 and 416 East 
Cottonwood Street. A permit for 
$6,925 was issued for a residence, 
24 by 32 feet, at 414 Bast Cotton
wood Street,

Allen Cowden received a permit 
for 140,000 for construction of g 

4 brick and frame residence, 81 by 86 
feet, at 1607 Country Club Drive.

O. C. Ponder was Issued a permit 
for $12,000 for a brick and frame

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, WeU CompletlaiMt
Management, Oae-OO lUUSoa, 

Reservoir

A permit for $10,000 was issued to 
J. L. Barber for a brick veneer resi
dence, 46 by 28 feet, at 1701 
Weatherford Street.

Floyd C. Pace was issued a per
mit for $10,000 for a brick veneer 
residence, 30 by 58 feet, at 1406 
West Storey Street.

Other permits of the week In
clude: O. C. Ponder, $8,000, fraihe^ A*»yiatloo 
residence, 55 by 44 feet, at 401 West 
Jax Street; J. C. Hall. $5,000, frame 
residence, 23 by 34 feet, at 403 West 
Hamby Street; Johnson Brothers 
BuUders, $3,000, frame residenos, 3t 
by 28 feet. 604 South Loralne Street;
Johnson Brothers Builders, |3J)00, 
alter masonry and frame residence 
(porch), 1605 West Michigan Street;
J. 8. Kirkpatrick, $2,000, move frame 
servants’ quarters, 34 by 32 feet, to 
2310 North Main Street; W. B,
Dixon, $1,000, add to frame resi
dence, 16 by 17 feet. 504 West No
bles Street: W. H. Dawson, $736, add 
to frame residence. 28 by 11 feet, 402 
Banner Street; E. O. Magnuson,
$500, frame storeroom, 12 by 20 feet,
406 East Cottonwood Street; M. R.
Rodriguez. $200, frame store room,
10 by 10 feet, 301 North Marshall 
Street.

Denton Is New API 
Production Chief In 
Southwest D istrict

DALLAS —OP)-̂  Harold Denton, 
Sun OH Company,- Beaumont. Fri
day was elected chairman of the 
southwestern district, division of 
production, American Petroleiun In
stitute.

His election came at the close of 
ths division’s three-day meeting 
here. Retlrtng Chairman Is E. B. 
Miller, Jr,, Tide Water Associated 
Oil Company, Houston.

E. 0. Patton, Jr,, Magnolia Petro
leum Company, Dallas, was named 
secretary-treasurer, succeeding R. E. 
Heithecker, Seaboard Oil Compapy, 
Dallas.

District vice chairmen elect
ed were Frank Wood. Wichita Palls, 
for North Texas; East Texas, Phil 
Lehnhard. Kilgore; Texas Oulf 
Coast, Olin O. Bell. Houston; West 
Texas-New Mexico, William D. 
Lane. Midland; Southwest Texas, 
Prank B. Lefevre, San Antonio; 
South Louisiana, J. H. Rambln, New 
Orleans; Arkansas - North Louisi
ana, Hardy Moore, Shreveport.

Drilling Concern 
Opens In Odessa

Pleeger-RUey Drilling Company, 
Inc,, has been organized in Odessa. 
The three principle officers have 
equal partnerihlp In the new firm.

Burtner Pleeger of Tulsa, with 
National Associated Oil Company 
and president of Oklahoma Steel 
Castings Company, is the drilling 
concern president; Oeorge W. Riley, 
formerly drUllng superintendent for 
Big Chief Drilling Company is vice 
president; and Thomas H. Pleeger 
Is secretary treasurer.

The company will operate primar
ily In West Texas. It now has one 
rig in operation; owners p>lan to buy 
another In the near future.

+Crane News-i-
CRANE —Mllbum E. Carey, na

tionally known band director and 
compoeer - arranger, conducted a 
ciinte Friday for members of the 
Crane High School band. Carey, 
director of bands at Phillips Uni
versity In Enid, Okla., has been 
manager of the annual Tri-State 
Festival since 1836, and holds sev
eral degrees In music. The Crane 
High School band is preparing for 
the Regional Band meet to be held 
April 1 in Midland.

Members of the Senior Class of 
Crane High School will present a 
musical program March 24 in the 
school auditorium. Featured w i l l  
be Charles K. Ramaden, guitarist, 
who will play an instrument of his 
own InvenUoti. called a Novatar. 
Admission Is 10 asnts for students 
and 28 cents for adults. Proceeds 
will be used to help finance the an
nual senior trip.
To Attend F a r ^

Five Crane students will attend 
ths Texas State Student Council 

meeting March 16 to 
18 In Lubbock. Bruce Patterson, 
president of the Student Council, 
will heed the dtfegation. Others at
tending are; Jojroe Sharp. Jerry 
Hall, Shlriey Allen a n d  Charles 
Lively. Mrs. Inea Keith Elmore,

Fotee,NewHeadOf 
TIPRO, Has Record 
OflSOryWiMcals .

DALLAS — R. L. (Bob) Forse at 
Dallas, Independent oil operator etaoe 
1821, has been named the T%xm 
Independent Produoere and Royalty 
Owners Asaodation to succeed Ovy 
I. Warren of Corpus Chrleti as presi
dent Poree will be the organlaatian’k

R. L. (Bob) Foree
third president. Each of the other 
two, beginning with H. J. (Jack) 
Porter of Houston, having served two 
one-year terms.

Reelected executive vice president 
to manage the association from Its 
Austin headquarters was E. L (Tom
my) Thompson, Houston Indepen
dent. Thompson was a fotmdlng of
ficer of TIPRO.

Foree was bom May 8, 1888, In 
Dallas, and attended Dallas public 
schools 8ud Southern Methodist 
University. A World War I veteran, 
Poree first entered the oil fields at 
Electra, as a roiutabout on July 15, 
1818.

F^om 1821 to 1830 he drilled and 
helped drill 18 dry holes ("my only 
claim to fame," he says) while en
gaged in fishing tool, machine shop, 
and oil well supply business through 
his Seminole Supply Company.

Since 1935 Poree has engaged 
solely in the producing end of the 
business, and today operates in East 
Texas, West Texas, North Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Throughout the four years of 
TTPRO's existence as a statewide Cft~ 
ganizatlon, Foree has played a 
leading role in its acoompUshments. 
He is active also In other organisa
tions. including the Independent Pe
troleum Association of Amerloa and 
Mid-Continent Oil and Oas Aa6o- 
clation.

SouHi Plains AIME 
To Disciiss Proper 
Oil Well Spacing

W. O. Kdler, reaervoir englneerlnf 
supervteor for StanoUnd Oil ¿i Oas 
Onw^)«ny, Will praaent a technical 
paper on the oootroverslal laeue of 
proper well spacing at a meeting of 
the South Plains Chapter of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
MetaDurglcal Englnceri, Thursday 
night, March 16. The meeting la to 
be htdd at 7:10 pm. In the banquet 
joaai at the Bequlre Cafe in Brown
field, Texas,

The paper entitled, "Critical Ana
lysis at Well Density on Recovery Ef
ficiency." by W. O. KeUer and P. H. 
Callaway, was originally presented 
before the October, 1848, meeting of 
the petroleum section of the AIMS 
at San Antonio.

In this paper, the two StanoUnd 
anglnears review and analyse var
ious theories on bow the number of 
walls per sere drilled into a reservoir 
affects the volume of crude oil re
covered from that reaervoir. KeUer 
and Callaway dlscuu the vaUdity of 
theae tbeorlee In the light of present- 
day reservoir engineering knowledge. 
EvhewatNi Stadtee

The results of an engineering ana- 
lyels taken from an ezhausttve study 
of a number of reservoirs. Including 
■everal In West Texas, are also dis- 
ousead. This analysis was prepared 
to show how well spacing affects the 
recovery efficiency of a reservoir 
approaching depleUon. Testing tech- 
nlQues are outUned which should 
UMlleate whether or not a reservoir 
Is continuous between wells and 
whether or not satlMaetory drain
age is being obtained "with present 
well Mtaolng.

The question of what oonsütutea 
proper weU spacing and the bene
fits to be derived from Its practice 
has baen a matter for lively discus
sion In the ranks of oil men for 
many year. The study by KeUer and 
Callaway aroused a great deal of 
Interest when it was first presented 
In San Antonio and R. M. Lelbrock. 
program chairman for the South 
Plains section of the AIMS, said 
that the meeting Tt^irsday night 
wUl be open to aU oU men in the 
Permian Basin area.

BIRDS SKIP VACATIONS
CHICAGO —0P>— Some of the 

birds skipped their southern vaca
tions this year. Members of the 
Chicago Ornithological Society say 
they have seen a number of birds 
which usually go south in the Win
ter. Tb* reasons: the weather has 
baan milder and feed has been 
available.
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sponsor. wlU accompany the group 
The delegatee will report to the 
student body in an assembly on 
their return.

P au l' Patterson a n d  Mrs. Znas 
Keith Elmore were co-sponsors of 
a Texas mdependenoe Day danoe 
raoantly, held in the school gymna- 
•ium. Jamie Sue Oreen and Bill 
Teague were chosen as "most typ- 
IcUly-dressed” couple.. Guests wore 
western "garb.”

Orana teachers w i l l  attend a 
Texas State Teachers Association 
district meeting March 16. 17. and 
16 In B  Paea 0. A. Carroll Is the 
larasident o t  the Crane group.

Mr. and Mrt. J. B. d a rk  of Aus
tin, former OrazM raiklenti, a r e  
parents of a  son. bom February 10. 
d a rk  is a student a t the Uhlfeiiity 
of Texas.

Mans<] Ookw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Oohsr, underwent major 
sunrerr Tuesday In tbs Crane hoe- 

iru  oontttfoii

Basin API Meeting 
Friday To Feature 
Offshore Drilling

Discussion of offshore drilling will 
be featured at the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute March meeting, Friday at 
the Ector County Park In Odessa. 
Activities will begin at 6:30 pm.

A . representative of the Rumble 
Oil A Refining Company will pre
sent the featured topic, which will 
be illustrated by a film.

Pood and refreshments will be 
served by the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang. To cover expenses, |1J)0 will 
be assessed at the gate.

C. R. Smith of Olesse, district 
superintendent for Cities Service Oil 
Comj>any a n d  clmpter president, 
will preside at the meeting.

H ills To Discuss 
C ity Improvements 
A t T  uesday Meeting

At the Midland Oaological Society 
luncheon meeting Tuesday, John M. 
Hills, consulting mlnglst, and 
chairma 1 of ths Midland nlan«tvif 
and zoning commlsalon. wllT dlseuss 
the work of the commission.

Hills, because of his long residence 
In Midland and hla partlc^ tlon  In 
dvlc affairs, was selectad by the 
Midland Geological Society to serve

Itkm li reported a«
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TEXMOIL ROUNDUP-- i I

Commission Will H ^r 
Views Of Oil Men On 
New Proration Formula

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—(iPV-Texar new oH 

proratloQ formula can expect quite 
a few verbal blaita Thuradaqr,

Oil men will td l the etAtet NeH- 
roed Owmntarinn Jxiet w m t they 
uunk ebout tlM new aetop for de- 
termlnlnc crude prod\ictkxi allow- 
ablet.

The complicated formula became 
effective March 1 and the commis
sion meets In Fort Worth Thursday 
to set the rate of flow for ApriL

The mannsT In Which It has af- 
factad verkms trees ha$ determined 
Its oppoCttlon and support.

I t took a big whack out of pro
duction m West Texas and along 
the Texas Oulf Coast. I t Increased 
ivoduction In the vast East Texas 
field but made a Niarp cut in out
put In West Texas' booming Scurry 
County.

Since the formula became effec
tive March 1 its supporters have 
been rather quiet. The opposlUon 
has done quite a bit of taUOng but 
admits It sees little chance for the 
commission to toss its new plan 
aside Thursday when meeting in 
Port Worth to determine April’s al
lowables.

A spokesman for one major com
pany listed among the opposition 
discounts a report a p ro p o ^  sub
stitute plan will be placed before 
the commission.

New Formula
He admitted the opposition would 

have a lot to say at Fort Worth 
but i»x}bably would have to sec 
the April allowable based on the 
new formula.

Texas’ oil industry has beoi ailing 
since market demand began to slip 
in December, 1846, taking th e  
state’s production along with I t

After 12 cutbacks In 15 months, 
the March allowable based on the 
new formula was a bitter pill to 
some, an excellent ttmic to othera 
It depends on whether production 
In a particular field went up or 
down.

It placed ths daily allowable at 
1A44,(XX) barrels dally, a  drop of 
100,000.

The commission, however, had 
found itself facing a critical situa
tion.

'The string of cutback orders had 
forced many wells to approach the 
minimum rates at which they could 
produce without waste or Injury.

These low producing wells could 
not keep pace with the old MER— 
maximum efficient rate—formula.

When the commission announced 
last month at San Antonio it had 
decided to change the formula, oil 
operators were advised the state 
needed a formula that could adjust 
Itself to market demand, regardless 
how low that might be.

The plan adopted had been used 
temporarily in 1847 and is popularly 
known as the "1847 yardstick."

I t  is baaed od wMl d n tti, ecrea«i 
«wA market demand. TIm MSB7 
that governed the abendoned j Im  
still stand as a cslUng fbr allow* 
abiss.

under ths 1947 yardstick a  w d 
prodneing from a depth of fkoa 
UlOO to MOO feet can prothiee 31 
barrds daily If It Is on a  10 acn 
tract

If on a 30-acrs tract It can pro* 
dooe 17 bairels dally. 17 barrels b 
on 40-aeres.

The scale ranged up to wells d  
from ISAOO to 14A00 feet In depth 
with proditctlon set a t 300 barrtai 
daily for 40-acres. ___

under the abandoned MER sd* 
up, aDowablee were determined b) 
maximum efficient rates of flow ank 
market demand.

The MER*s wow beaed on engi* 
neerlng data. The commission de* 
termlned what It considered market 
requirements for a partleula) 
nxmth.

Each well got Its share of the de
mand, ;»t>rated against Its MER

The 1847 yardsUd dropped boom* 
Ing Setnry Ooimty from an allow* 
able of 48A60 barrels dally to 38Ag7 
It jumped the East Texas field by 
36,488 to 251,384 barrels dally.

It cut West Texas by 60,688 knii 
the Gulf Comst by 93,238.

t

Boyd W ill Do O il 
Consulting Work

W. R  (Bill) Boyd. J r ,  who re
tired recently from the prendency 
of the American Petroleum lartltute 
after serving many years with thal 
organization, has opened offices al 
Teague, Texas, where he will dc 
consulting practice In oonnecttei 
with the sale or purchase of oO 
properties, and on public relatlona 
Industry relations and legislaUoo 
for a limited number of oil gai 
companies.

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF W EST TEXAS '

Copyrighted Biaps er Peslttve FUb . 
with or wUhoat Geslegy, Peratan 
er pre-Permian. Scale 1”—gJ6F. 
*THE FINEST BT COMPARHON”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onas Ferguson, Owner L  Mgr.
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roe
AODIZINB • EUCTRIC PHOT 

PUSTK SSRVia • JER A a  
PAIAPHN SOLVENTS 

DOW«! B6CORFORAT0

as Its representative on the plan
ning and zoning oommlsalon, a group 
which acts as an advisory boe^ to 
the city cotrncU on public Improve
ment. loning, traffic regulations, 
and matters of dvle Improvement

Sol« Of NM Lm m « 
Nat $232,328.87

SANTA PE. N. M. —(AV- Sale of 
Oil and gas leaeee on 48 tracts of 
state-owned land Ixought M3A3t.- 
67 at the March 10 aeJe.

The largtat Individual tract Md 
was 637,5()0.40 for 360 acrai In Lea 
County, located just acrom the bor
der from Denver City, Texas. The 
hid was Butde by the PhlUlpa Petro
leum Ckunpany.

Land Conunisaloner Guy Bhepard 
■aid the tract was in a  small pro
ducing arta recently brought to.

A 120-acre trao t just north of a 
Honolulu OU Oompany dlsoovery in 
Chaves County brought 61,000 
Honolulu.

Western co.
Engineered

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 
MIdlond, Texas

ilu t  Printing—

Blue Printing*- Pkoto Copieo. 
CleHi - Dry Prints - Film

W EST TEX A S  
REPRODUCTION CO«

Phene 166
366 N, Oelerade MMIang. Texa«

Cottring Specialisti—

Prepared by former chef 
to OcsMral Patton.

Wa eater $e OB Oampany partiea. 
K.C.STBAKB

C A T H A Y  H O U S E
I M l i r . I n i  S I Oimi

Color Reproductit
RAPID WELL LOG 

DUPLICATOR in COLOR
Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 f t  per minute. 

Phone Jim AMi at 3666
COLOR RESEARCH

3467 W. Indiana

Electric
induatriol Electricol Equipment

Sales and Service

Steel Fobricotors—
Co.

-Phe1661 N, Grant-Odei___________

Generol Conttniction—
4367

J & J Steel ond
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses, Mud Houses, Sub 
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 

Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Gas Treaters, Building Trusses. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

LIST your oU field sendees or 
products here for handy refar- 
ence by the oU Industry . . . •

Phone. Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

The Haportar-Talagram

G e n e  B r e w e r
Generol Controetor

Public, industrial, Commercial ond Residentiol Construction 
Office Building A^intcnonce and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texuf —  Box 855

Hotth

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms •  250 Baths 

Halfway
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Midland,

F t  W artkaaSEl 
at

Texos

Instnimonts—
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Reptara Preaf Dtffeeentlel Metan 
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ToilMB
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Tools ond SuppHoi

V«K« ProOacU, X«fsa Pr«tf*ctat01lMr 
CmavM. Drin Hm  Froueton, Rtne«r- 
Ut«r DrllUnc s>6 PUUsg Tosis. Bad- 
•rlltar RIBS *•' XevwM drcnlsttag 
Tool«.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

Leeattoa; Rlseerliur BMg. __
B1 So. Uncela Phene sm

THE Brandon ca
Osl

O IL W ELL PACKERS
U U  W. tn i  S t. Oiim a 

F h e n n ttfE ltil

Tnieiulig— V" t

i t s  W. SHIM

OH F M r Heovy Mochintry 
•Bd P l^ ' Lint Stringing
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Th« Midlând Bautr sisters, currently riding atop an 
avalancha of nationwide publicity, recently dominated tha 

<hay publication of tha golfing gáane. Gold World, a weekly 
núgaxina published in Pinehurst, N. C.

Front paga of tha publication carried a picture of 
tha two sisters strolling across the fairways. Inside pages 
found Marlene portrayed 
twka and the entire Bauer 
famQy shown once. A leng-
t ta  aràele, U k i  from the daily 
cotuirm of R ank Blair, Loos Beach,
OeItf„ PreeS'Triecram «porta editor, 
called *Tk9rtda Oa-Oa,” deal« es- 
cltMvdy with the fabulous slaters 
who osioa called Long Beach their 
hotne.

Acearding - to Blair, the Bauers 
are wlnniag acclaim not only for 
their goU proficiency, but for their 
feminine charms. Staid golf writers 
down in Florida evidently have been 
bewitched by the Bauers, judging by 
tha stories ñled out of that state to 
the nation’s newspapers.

Blair says he doMnt know what 
kind of an arrangement the Bauers 
have with the Midland people who 
sponsor the sisters on the golf 
tournament trail, but It must be 
mutually beneficial and gratifying to 
all concerned. ’’Midland hit the ad- 
vertiaing jackpot when It tied up 
with the golfing sisters, who Imme
diately went on to greater fame on 
Florida courses,” he says.
Fen la  Leve

”I'm told that Midland is a very 
attractive town,” Blair says, ”with 
an ambitious Chamber of Conunerce 
and an equally ambltkms Country 
Club. The Bauer sisters. I under
stand. played the Midland course 
and fell in love with the town. The 
townspeople fell in love with the 
Bauers. m  fact, it was love at first 
alght.”

”Mldland moved fast.” he con
tinues. ”The Bauer sisters had 
joiined the California Country Club 
at Loe Angeles—thus becoming eli
gible for tournaments limited to 
private club competition—after star
ring in Long Beach toumamœts and 
attending school there, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Bauer approving, the 
tie-up with Midland was affected.
Midland, i»  doubt, win fete the 
Bauers no end when they come 
marching home from norlda. The 
eyes of Texas wUl be upon them in 
a big way.”

The editors of Oolf World admit
ted in the issue that the Bauer Olrls 
had just about taken over their 
publication. Says the editors, "At 
the risk of appearing to turn this 
magasine over to the Bauer Oirls, 
lock, stock and press, we feel that 
their Winter triumphs in Florida 
have certified them as golfing cur
ios. Much has been written of the 
two sisters, but there are stUl great 
areas of the canvass to be flUed be
fore a complete picture of the Bauer 
saga emerges.”

Latest honor to come to the 
Bauers was last week when they 
were wired invltatioas to enter the 
Celebrities Tournament in Washing
ton. D. C.. June S-4. The annual 
tournament ia sponsored by the 
Washington Post.

W ebb
Florida

Harold Webb, Midland 
Indian baseball manager, ex
pects to arrive in town by 
March 25, ready to begin 
preparations for the opening
of ths Longhorn League’s cam
paign.

Webb is in Daytona Beach, na., 
at the Cleveland Indians’ farm 
system training base where 500 
baseball candidates are scheduled 
to begin drills Monday. Twelve 
Cleveland farm clubs will be drill
ing at the Daytona site.

Webb reports that the training 
camp la able Jo take care of 500 
players, scores of baseball writers, 
photo rooms, press conference 
rooms, recreation facilities, a n d  
complete hospital facilities. A na
tional picture msgasine is sched
uled to cover the huge training 
event.

Alice Campaign To 
Enter Valley Loop 
Hits Financial Snag

ALICX—(S*)—'Trustees appointed 
to raise funds for a proposed Alice 
baseball club say they’re stUl more 
than tMJX)0 short of the goal and 
don’t  see how it can be reached in 
time for this season.

'The trustees were appointed last 
Tuesday to raise $35,000 to get a 
team in the Rio Orande VaBey 
League.

Trustees B. F. Donald and Luis 
Mora reported Friday night a t a 
meeting of fans.

Donald said less than $14)00 had 
been collected and the tnuteca felt 
there wouldnt be time to hdse 
the rsM (rf the money with only 
II- days left unto the season opens.

B i said the trustees recommended 
that tha money drive be continued, 
that a soltabla playing site be 
found and that the possibility of 
forming a sm l-pro club for this 
aneon-be conaiderad. He lald the 
tn ta a s  reenmmended that an ef
fort ba mada to  bwva a  taam raady 
for tha HlD Oranda Valley League 
b r n o t  year, with the money 
ratsMl kapi In aforow until then.

Top Skeet
Shooters
Announced
DALLAS —(iP)— Highest 

individual averages for 1949 
by regularly shooting mem
bers of the National Skeet 
Shooting Association firing
at registered targets were compUed 
by young Mickey Michaelis of Oal 
veston and by Joe H. Frost, Jr.. 
San Antonio banker, the national 
headquarters here announced Sat
urday.

Michaelis, the Texas champion, 
topped the all - gauge field with 
1537x1550, while Frost compiled the 
highest average In 20-gauge com
petition with 480x500. Each figured 
for a .902 target smashing percent
age.

Leaders in all divisions grouped 
in the several shooting activity 
tH-ackets were announced. Col. E. 
H. (Tod) Sloan, manager of the 
NSSA, said after a careful check 
ing and double checking of a l l  
scores made in every registered 
shoot in which the organlution’s 
more than 8,000 members partlci 
pated during the year.
Daeng Tops Field

Most versatile shooter of the year 
was the colorful Houston veteran, 
Orant Ilseng. He topped the field 
firing at 300 or more targets in the 
small-gauge division with .900 and 
was first among those who shot at 
250 or more targets in sub-small 
gauge with a .909 average. His J87 
placed him in a tie for third high 
mark among shooters firing at 1500 
or more 12-gauge targets and his 
.988 was good for a third place tie 
in the 300 or more targets in the 
20 gauge division. liseng’s over-all 
average of .985 compiled by 3,055 
“kills” filing at 3,100 targets in all 
gauge divisions was the highest of 
the year.

Shooting at more targets than 
any other member of the associa
tion except George Glass. Sr., of 
Midland, Texas, wbem he trailed 
by only 25 trigger polls, a Jep- 
lin. Mo., theater magnate, C. W. 
Shllkett, had ene of the meet 
■maring records of the year. His 
over-all average was J83 for a 
record of 8,549xgAW. Mrs. Frod 
Alford of Dallas was the most 
aetivs woman msmhor of tha oo- ■ 
sadation. She fired at 5.575 tar
gets in registered competition.
Mrs. Jsnlce Mason of Dallas and 

Mrs. Ann Martin of San Antonio 
waged a two-way battle most of 
the year for honors in the women’s 
section. Mrs. Mason’s A80 in 12- 
gauge was the highest average any 
shooter of her sex compiled in any 
division. She also had the high 
average in small-gauge with A38 
and was second only to Mrs. Marie 
Ellis of Jacksonville, Fla., in 20- 
gmuge while firing at twice as many 
targets and was runner-up to Mrs. 
Martin in sub-small gauge or .410. 
Mrs. Martin, however, topped the 
entire women’s field at more than 
lAOO targets 12-gauge, at more than 
800 in 30-gauge, at more than 400 
small-gauge and she paced every
body In sub-small.

Staadcats in the field in the 
JanlM' divlslca (aader 17 yean 
old) were two Texaas, George 
Glass, Jr., of Afldlaad and Ber
nard Hilbnm. Jr„ of DaOaa
D. Lee Braun of Dallas, peren

nial standout in the industry or 
professional class, continued to rule 
that division with a remarkably 
consident performance. Coimtlng 
500 or more targets to qualify for 
consideration in 12-gauge and 300 
or more In the other divisions, 
Braun won undisputed first places 
in 12-gauge and sub-small, tied 
with Fred Missildine of Oeorigla for 
tops in 20-gauge and was a close 
runner-up to E. B. Spencer, an
other ’Texan, in small-gauge. He 
missed only 19 targets firing at 
2.150 in 12-gauge for .991 and he 
had an over-all average of .974 on 
5,337 registered targets in all di
visions.
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Formér Tíéxt». Tech Menfór
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L^oiBtae^

Light Job

t Yoak««t CKp Cords
in Bdilbirtoo Tilt

ÉT: 'n m p m m m tk  l u L '
Thkfiv « d fo n m i o i gfer « m n , fh t 
jfnrY tm k  Taptoeg agft$A*d fh t fit. 
Loom OtzdhMdi ta. Hit qptotr of 
tiMir a p r ttf  ttariMflon «g ta i Bbtor-
day.

«Oh thraa
ilnclaÁ nacHf eha Attack.

. . .  B
(A)
a t)  o if  «{B

--------H A D . “

aet »  lAh-aeoitnc I f f  
sWXn wXQ M pOOMi

ta f  Ida aocu ilkn tPhdirtQi 
flhaa of h it Boya caaiil todatad M  
th a  Blda m ifa
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OavChron. whoaa Tpans .Tack jprld 
ttavdna of tha W t hfcaam tha 
aoQuzfa of tha BoutturaA BM~bAd 
his camp in oparattoh for ttfo • 
th n a  yaars. Ths Idea of aoch-A pro
ject cama to him After ha laft.>TiAas 
Tech in IMl. ..,

He bsgan wotkinc od tba^pco j^  
when ha waa coaching tha Brooldm 
Dodgers during tha war and com- 
plated it three years ago.

Cawthom's camp is built to Ac
commodate 90 boys. He has h i^  
guests fimn 14 states, IndtwWng the 
sons of several prominent iporte- 
writers. Hugh Fullerton, J r ,  Asso
ciated Press sports writer who used 
to cover Oawthom’s . Brooklyn Dod
gers, sends his boy to the Blue Ridge 
haven each Summer. Joe Kfog of 
the New York World-Telegram, apd 
Shirley Povich of the Washlngten 
Post, also send their sons to the 
Cawthom camp.
Former Players Visit 

While in Midland. Cawthom, has 
renewed acquantances with scores 
of his former players. A large dele
gation of goodwill boosters from Lub
bock arrived in Midland Saturday 
to spend some time with the^ farm
er coach. Among these were Elmer

Short Pivot

Gene Melchiorre is the guiding 
hand in Bradley’s ^stek , which 
brought tho Peoria. In , Braves to 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment in Madison Square OardeP 
for second straight year. Only 
five feet, eight and one-half 
inches, but with large hands. 
Squeaky Melchiorre is a short, but 

clever pivot man.

Fet Wee Reeee li i%ttt
imcttoe woikoate a t Bnoktaa'b 
itaro Beech, F la, tretalng tern,
BUta reoQAtelng from a  b m a  op- 

I t  doecat «aeaee ta t  
. ffom hoAMhokl 

f* ae he fin e  Iksm 
ta  fooot of hie oottege, aided bg 
d o n  eqpfwrt  from pretta vtte. 

* Dorolhy.

37 Hunten Die in 
Taking Record Bag 
Of Game In Texas

AUSTIN — — More hunten, 
deer and tiukeys were killed hut 
season than in 1948.

That’s the tentative report of the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission. It issued etetistics Sat
urday on the basis of reports from 
approximately 200 of the state’s 
254 counties.

Thirty-seven hunten died while 
trying to bag deer, tui^eys or water- 
fowl. That was nine more than the 
year before.

The probable deer take slightly 
exceeded the total estimated kiU of 
38.403 for the previous year, the 
commission reported. It did not 
quote an exact figure on last aea- 
son's kill.

A turkey beg of 9^00 w u  set ten
tatively, some 2,000 inore than in 
1948.

Included in the list of fatal acci
dents were 13 victims who drowned 
while hunting waterfowl and five 
who died of heart ettacks.

Eleven hunten were killed by ac
cidental discharge of guns held by 
themselves or othen, A stray bul
let was blamed for one death. Four 
were killed by guns in the haoda of 
companions and one died .whan 
mistaken for game. ■

One was kiU^ when he fttl.fkam 
a tree, and another vas wounded 
fatally by hie own gun while crawl
ing through a fence.

In eix of the deaths, intozica^n 
was a contributing factor.

Five Boy Scouts 
Set Off Typhoid 
Wave At Oraiige

ORANGB-(gV-A county otfldal 
said Saturday five Orange Boy 
Seoute who negleeted to 'follow 
th d r own teachltigi have touched 
off a typhoid otabreak «6
dangan tha public In gaoeiil jian..

*Iha statamant came foam Or. S . 
H. Kay, dirsetar of t t e  Oft '"
Health Unit. • > '

He said fiva Booute vram on 
a hike recently and drasric fooa a 
river. ■>**«*«*»*) thmr Kyf kaan 
taught not to do eo wttboot. t in t  
purifying tha a a ta r .; V '” '

Tvo had been taanuntaed. ttaae 
had not. Za a  fok .d$^'.lhii;ftkne> 
developed typhoM., Btaee tke 
had th  dlreelot
2 ?-?** \***  of «tailraqfr

aad t o o i t t ^ o f  oivpeo . „
•  "fa.lia**

Ttahoá.wlio 
bidk 1 
heim. *«110 beU 
M ^ fc a r ,” and

■boat t h é  beat 
(Ohtafie Oal- 

for me 
OB and

his to-m taato 
fiba of- tlta Bine Judge camp 

CHprotinatriy 100 gneste In Hotel 
Friday« night. He aaid 

th a t about stx Ifldlanrt 
boys may-, attend thq aevenoweek 
camp in UiO.̂

oaacttiomie caintHa (Ufferent from 
moat boys* cangia. Be ateeeeee ath
letics and tekea h h  guests on two 
toon of the Best to ehow them major 
laague baseball and visit historical 
battlegrounds. Several of the boys 
itao have attended the camp hate 
developed Into topnotch high echoed 
football players. Henry Frtoca, head 
football coach a t ‘Tulane Univeritty: 
Oz'DaOroea, athletic oommiesioner 
of the State of Pennsylvania, and 
Ous Dorai«, prolsmtonal ooach. aid 
Cawthom each Bninmer in devalop- 
log the boys. ■

Cawthom was to leave Sunday for 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, where he 
maintains a Winter home.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELtURNi

y DALMON/McN 
Sabbtaig Per 8h e ^  Bhelbomc

The fabulous Bauer sisters. Mid
land’s representatives on the na
tional goU scene, have been invited 
to parUcipate in the annual Ccle- 
britiee Tournament at Washington, 
D. C , June 3-4. The tourney is 
sponsored each year by the Wash
ington Post.

The Bauers have been hanging 
around the Ormond Beach Hotel In 
Florida'the last few days, making 
movies and vacationing.

—S8—
Jerry Thompeon, one of the Uni

versity of Texas’ greatest all-time 
tracksters, will have a Texas Re
lays event named in his honOT.

The wizard of distance runs, who 
was named outstanding performer 
in Texas, Kansas and Drake relays 
in 1948, and who stepped off the 
fastest mile in Southwestern his
tory, will have named in his htmor 
the one-mile run. Beginning this 
year, the one-mile event will be 
known as the Jerry Thompeon Mile. 
It will become a regular feature of 
the Texas track show. Thompson re
corded his record mile in 1949, tak
ing four laps at Memorial Stadium 
in Austin in four minutes, 12J sec
onds.

a  cMtatafn t t t / i t
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Coach Tugboat Jones declined an 
invitation to pit his Midland track
sters against Andrews Friday. The 
Andrews ooach had invited TSigboat 
to bring his boys up for a dual meet. 
But the Midland mentor decided 
to hold off another week before 
booking any competition. Instead he 
was to pit his runners agafost the 
dock in Memorial .oval.
This week the bulldogs probably 
will be accepting Invitations.

—88—
But for a trip through the Blue 

Ridge Mountains of Virginia. Pete 
Cawthom might today be operating 
a Boys Camp in T’exaa

CawthroQ, considered by many as 
the man who brought football prom
inence to West Texas with his Texas 
Tech teams, had picked out a site for 
a boys camp at Junction. “But when 
I saw that Blue Ridge setup I knew 
it was the place for me.”

Pete had plenty of company dur
ing his two-day visit here. Two car 
loads of his former players and as
sociates in Lubbock rode into town 
Saturday to see their former coach 
who lifted Texas Tech grid for
tunes.

—SS—
Prom Austin College, where he 

coached such notables as Tulane's 
Henry Pmka and Texas Tech’s Del 
Morgan, Cawthom rose rapidly on 
the gridiron ladder. His Teuu Tech 
teams of the thirties brought on the 
the beginning of a new era in West 
Texas football In 1939 he took the 
only Texas team oaUide the South
west Conference to the Cotton Bowl 
where they played a Une St. Mary’s 
outfit. And, it was his Red Raider 
eleven of the late thirties which 
licked the innts of a Duquesne team 
that waa oauldered at the tinm the 
top team the East.

Pete . later coached the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of the National Football 
L e a ^ .  In 1843 he gave hla Dodjfors 
a taste of West Texas, bringing them 
to Abilene for Suinmer training. ' *

HALF SLANTS . . . Vem Step
hens, stocky Boeton Red Sox short- 
stop, ended his boldmit Thursday 
and inked his 1960 contract with re^ 
porteof a good raise over last seeaon 
Jack Stone at the Lubbock Country 
Club hopes to lure the Bauers to the 
Hub City tor an exhibition sofoc- 
Ume next Summer . . . Stone al- 
raady has lined up Byron Nelson tter 
an exhibition May 1$.

BOWLING:;
* f

Vem Chapman of Mabae drfiBag 
was the big gun in ths PetrdtaliBi 
Bowling league last wettt. H e.w i 
a' new high seaeon record for tb i 
individual series, won top qx>t for 
the week in high individual ftallig 
and •series, and carried his 
to top weekly honors for 
games and series.

Three time wtamm of the
m  MaIm  nwmr ' Wlrup*. rvJ355S

Bmadulu Oil over Seaboard 
Tae ttaM winners were 

o v e r  Botaiy
------ ReptedneClan o t(

flfedlex on, Ooee Labovatoftes o tar
Shell 0 0  and ttalan GO over-CittOU.
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MHS Bâ
In Opener

Hits His Weight

Coach Garvin Beauchamp's. Midltaid H ^h  Bolldoga 
launch a 10-game baaebalL season T o tsd ^  agaiput the 
Odessa Bronchos. •• *

Four exhibition games and six conference tussles have 
been booked by Beachamp for, the 1950 campaign. The 
game with Odessa Tuesday ia a^non-conference affair.

,Two r^fathanders, Bill 
Medart and Jimmy O'Neal, 
are a la ted ^  handle Uie bulk 
of mound duty in the opener. How
ever. e aouthpew trsnsfor. B i l l  
Oriaaett, Jr,, may come in for re
lief duta*
FereMiael XJetod

In the infield Beauchamp will 
likely call on Bob Wood at first 
base; Robert Melton, second bese; 
Bin Branch. ttujrtoUq). and Norman 
Drake, third base, to start against 
the Bronos. The starting catcher 
is ftm  undecided with Roy Mann, 
Jimmy Chaunoey and Loren Rob
erta compettag for the job.

Jack Mobhgr. O. Tbomai and 
Charles Cktarteg are Mated to patrol 
the outfiMd fair the BuDdogs.

The BuDdogi trill meet t h e  
Brm^choc here in another non-con- 
fereoce exhibition March 31.

MHS iM tt ÁbilMM^

• 1

1̂ .

The golfing pride of Atlanta, Ga., 
is 11-year-old Bobby L em m in g , 
who weighs only 87 pounds but 
shoots in the low 80’s. A product of 
Bin Hall, Adams Park professional. 
Lemming has to be chased home 
at night when the course closes.

BOWLING
HousUm HlU’e forfeit of three 

games to Banner Creamery and 
Mes-Co’e twin win over the Re
porter-Telegram last week left the 
City Major Bowling League leader
ship in a tie between HUl’s and 
Mes-Co with 31 victaiiea and 23 de
feats each.

In other games, Dunagan Sales 
Company knocked over Pabet Blue 
Ribbon in a couple of gaaies and 
Tommie's Beetrle lost a pair to 
Permian Mod Service. Mes-Co's 
King had the high individual game 
and high sertos mark with a 349 
and 589 respectively.

STANDINGS
Team
Houston H ill__ _______
Mee-Co ______________
Dunagan Sales Company
Tommle’e Electric _____
Permian Mud Service —
Banner Creamery ,
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Reporter-Telegram

" The 'Midland H i^  - golf 
team took five out of a pos
sible seven points in matehea 
w i^  Abilene High Ea
gles on ^ 6  Midland Country 
Club Golf Course Saturday morn
ing. -

Graham Mackey, with a par TL 
led medalist play. He declsloned 
Lee Pinkston ox the Eeglm 3 and X

In other matohee, Johnny Ward 
of Midland defeated E. Q. Cockerell 
5 and 4; Bin Franklin defeated Bill 
Collier of Abilene 5-4; Oojie Patton 
of the Bulldogs beat Don Strange 
4-3, and Dan Winters of the Eagles 
defeated Roane Puett 4-3.

The Midland team previouMy bad 
won one team matMi with Odesi 
and two with Lubbock. The Bull
dogs are undefeated in team match 
play this season.

Coach Audrey Gill will take 
Mackey. Puett, Ward and Franklin 
to the Southwestern tournament in 
Port Worth Saturday. March lA 
The Bulldog team finished third in 
that tourney In 1949.

EASY TIRE CHANGING
For the woman who, by mis

chance, may have to cope with a 
flat tire <m her car, there is a light
weight aluminum tire lift. I t  takes 
the strain out at lifting the new 
wheel into place on the hub in 
making the change.

* <• s

Peëiaboo Boaaft

After hearing that simplicity wlU 
be the kejmote of this year's Easter*^ 
bonnets, actress Corinne Calvet 
got the simplest—but largest—one 
she could find. At least she wont v 
need an umbrella under this king- 

size sailor.

W L
31 23

22 29 
18 38

Read the Classifieds.

FORD ENGINE SPECIAL
Factory RocenJitionod 8 Cyl. Eogino Exekongo —  

Includot ingtollotien, now clutch ond reieoso booriiif, 
•ngino tuno-up, gogkots, oil.

This week only, $174.85
THRMS IF DESIRED

Rsgulor prict .............. .......... $198.30
Now is the time to use
FORD FERTILIZER

on, towns, shrubs, trees, etc.
\

Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. W all Phon«64

Ooaoeo

A N N O U N C I N G
'rauniiza lion

R. F. LYONS, Proùdont and * 
Chairman of tha Board

. OF

Midland Life Insurance Co.
CERTIFICATE NO. 1577

APPROVED BY BOARD OF INSURANCE COM M ISSION,

STATE OF TEXAS

Home Office

McClatchy Bldg., 517 Wed Texas
Telephone 2784 Midland, Texas .

V

SERVING W EST TEXAS AND TH E GREAT PERM IAN BASIN

Insurance from Birth to Age 85

NON CAN CELLABLE

O. I .  HARRjSON, First Y k e i 
Présidant in Charge^of Á^antías LOW-LEVEL PREMIUM RATES
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M a y  Whs

Cab ai Saa

Ibr

Wins City 
Cage Crown
WOBTH —<ÄV- MUby of 

_  deSMted Orader Tech of 
Behirilej nicht 40 to 30 for 

the Cpty Conference hieb ichoo) 
hiekypal] championehlp of Tezae. 

A on of Houston won third
plaee In 4he touraament with a Bi
l l  dKtaioo orer Adamson of Dallas.

Basketball Results
Tfinsai Btata 03. Nebraska 00. 
Ifissooil 83, Colorado 48. 
Oklahoma 53, Ksnsas 48 (over- 

thns).
ComaD SB. Dartmouth 43.
Tale 8«, Barrard 55.
Wsetem Kentucky 79. Nlacara 73 

(NTT tournament).
OCNY 50, 8an Francisco 48( NTT 

tournament).
i j *  Salle 7^ Arlaona 66 (NTT tour- 

M ttent).

Giants Nose Out 
Cleveland Indians

TUCSON, ARIZ. — (JF) — Driving 
in four runs in the eighth Inning, 
the New York Giants defeated 
Cleveland's Indians 5 to 3 Saturday 
as the two clubs launched their ex
hibition season.

r h e
New York (N) 001 000 040--6 8 1
Cleveland (A> 000 000 030—3 5 3

Jansen. Magüe, Hartung and 
Westrum, Calderone; Bearden. Zol- 
dak and Murray, Tm h.

PITTSBUKGH PIRATES 
TAKE ONE FROM BROWNS

BURBANK, CALIF. —(;P)-Scor- 
Ing two runs in each of th^ sixth 
and seventh innings, the Pitts
burgh Pirates won 4-2 from the St. 
T.niii« Browns in an exhibition 
opener here Saturday.

R H E
PltUburgh (N) ....000 003 200—4 8 0
St. Louis (A) ......000 000 200—2 7 1

Gregg, McCall. McDonald and 
McCuUoufh, Turner; Raney, Ken
nedy, Fine, Schacht and LoUar.

Texas A&M, Schreiner; 
North Texas And Odessa 
Win In Border Classes

By wawAiJi y . RATUFF
LABEDO —W — Fljring Charley Parker of Texas 

ran tha 220-yard dash in 20 seeonda flat—three-tenths of 
a geeond under the world'a record—and' did the 100 in 
9.4, but Texas A&M had the most places so it won the 
Border Olympics, university division, here l^turday night.

The Texas star won the century' going away and 
wiped out the Border Ol3)m-

CHICAGO WHITE SOX 
NIP LATE CUB RALLY 

PASADENA. CALIF. —<SV- The 
Chicago Cubs lost 8 to 7 Saturday 
after staging a six-nm, ninth-in
ning rally against the Chkago White 
Sox in their 1950 exhibition opener.R H E
Chicago (N) ... 000 POI 006—7 9 0 
Chicago (A) „. 002 150 000-6 14 1 

Hacker, Rush. Voieelle and Schef- 
fing: Judson, WighL Plerce„ Gum- 
pert and Maai.

.MOBILE SLUGS CATS 
VERO BEACH. FLA. —<A>>— Mo

bile sluggged Rookie Left-hander 
Fred Waters for six runs in the 
ninth inning here Saturday to de
feat the Fort Worth Cats 9-3 and 
take a 3-1 edge in a  practice series.

Mules Can't Argue 
So Are Good Miners

MORLEY, COLO. —(flV- Morley 
~tnine has on its w<^ list which 
eat heartily every day whether the 
mine operates or not. But when 
they do work, these 134 mules earn 
their 16 pounds of oats daily plus 
all the hay they can shove down. 
This Is one of the few coal mines 
in the country where mules are 
used to haul coal cars, because of 
gaseous conditions imderground.

Rhodda Floyd, a former cowboy. 
Is the stable boss. "Mules are a lot 
nicer to work with than people," 
le says. "Mules can’t  argue with
70U."

AdverUse or Be Forgotten.

pics record of 9.5 set in 1942 
by Jim Metcalf of Oklahoma 
AAM.

There was a fairly stiff breeae at 
Parker’s back.

The Longhorn sprint ace wasn't 
pushed as he came In and said, "I 
ran the easiest I ever did in my 
life. I  felt great.” Parker beat his 
teammate. Perry Samuels, by three 
yards.

The tíme was within a tenth of 
a second of the worlds record htid 
by Mel Patton of Southern CaU- 
fomla.

Records were failing right and 
left as Texas and Texas AStM 
staged a gripping duel.
Het CeUege Divlsien Fight

The coUege division finals' were 
hot <wlth North Texas State and 
East Texas State battUng neck and 
neck for the title. North Texja won.

Schreiner Institute won the hm- 
ior college championship and (Xea- 
sa finished first In the high school 
class.

Tk’elve records feU In the Junior 
coUege class. The high school boys 
set three new standards and tied 
another.

Schreiner rolled up 39 points in 
easily beating out Southinost of 
Brownsville despite Carl Otsukl’s 
10 1/4 points as high man of the 
meet. Southmost tot 25 points. Vic
toria was third with 31 and Laredo 
fourth with 17.

In the high school class. Odessa 
scored 24 6/7 points and Corpus 
Chrlstl wound up second with
21 5, 7 while Beaumont was third 
with 20 12 and Galveston was 
fourth with 15. High man of this 
division was Joe Childress of Odes
sa with 10 1/2.

Junior college record breakers 
were: Reed Quinn of Tyler, discus 
throw. 123 feet, 7 inches and shot 
put, 46 feet, 2 1/2 inches; Guy Re- 
neau, Del Mar (Corpus Christ!), 
220-yard low hurdles, ¿5 flat; O. W. 
Walker of Schreiner, pole vault, 12 
feet, 4 inches; Merwin Carter of 
Texas Southmost (Brownsville), 120- 
yard high hurdles, 15.2 (in prelimi
naries) ; Murphy Webster, Del Mar, 
broad Jump, 21 feet, 7 Inches; Ross 
Youngs of Schreiner, 100-yard dash, 
90 and 21.7 In 220-yard dash (In 
preliminaries); Alhred Parker of La
redo, 440-yard dash, 52.2; Victoria 
team, 440-yard relay, 44.6; Richardo 
Garcia of Laredo, 880-yard nm, 
2:01.6; Bill Flanikln, Southwes) 
Texas, mile run, 4:42.6.

High school mark breakers were: 
Charles '^om as of Clevelatid, 220 
in 220-yard dash (set in prelimi
naries); Galveston mile relay team, 
3:320; S. M. Meeks, Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio) in broad Jump.
22 feet, 5 inches; Read Nederville of 
Beaumont tied the 220-yard low 
hurdle marc with a time of 220.

Thomas ran second to Odessa's 
Joe Childress in the 220-3rard dash 
finals. The wiimer’s time was 220, 
which tied the old record.

High school winners: 440-yard re
lay. Corpus Chrlstl, 44.4; 220-yard 
dash, ChÜdress, Odessa, 220; 980- 
yard run. Manuel (3onxales, (Jorpus 
Chrlstl, 2:03.6; mile run, Manuel 
Reyna, Robstown, 4:440; mile relay, 
Galveston, 3:320; shot put. Art Al- 
derson, Galveston, 50 feet, 2 1/4 in
ches; broad Jump, Meeks, Tom Jeff, 
22 feet, 5 inches; 110-yard high 
hurdles, Donnie Smith, Kerrvllle, 
15.4; high Jump, Tommie Ward, Gal
veston, 5 feet. 11 inches; discus 
throw, Roy Morris, Odessa, 125 feet, 
8 inches; 100-yard dash, Childress, 
Odessa, 10.1; pole vault, Virgil Hurst, 
Robstown and Wesley Ritchey. Bur
bank (San Antonio) tied, 10 feet, 9 
inches; 200-yard low hurdles, Ne-, 
derville, Beaumont, 230; 440-yard 
dash, Don Thomas, Corpus Chrlsti, 
51.1.

Here^s How

ADVERTISING
by selling more gqods to more people

MAKES YOUR JOB 
MORE SECURE

NO m atter w hat your job today, i t  d ^ iox ia  oa  **good 
booiiieaa.”  And ■omeotie haa la id  th a t in  tha AmerkaB 

bosinaH ■yatem, notiiinf can be acocxnidiahed tm til **aom»< 
thing ia sold.”

You know the  tn ith  of this. Falhng aales mean pay cote» 
UyofEl, fteor. Im a a a e d  a a k a n e a n  better pay, pramotiaaar 
m ere aecu n t y  in  every job'Cor avery rnmn.

AdMTtuuig is  the low-eoet, efficient way to  ae^ goede- 
'  Ad vertiwng ia Use ^park piog of buaineak So aekertidBg, 

b y  aelBng gooda, makes y o v  job, your home, yourinooska

Ofh^r Ways 
Advartioifig Helps You:

Z  MilnidiapiN
JL Heeelwai i* i

'm

Jsnlsr CeBege Dtvixkm
Junior college winners; discus 

throw, Quinn, Tyler, 123 feet, t  in
ches; 230-yard low hurdles, Re- 
neau, Del Mar, 25.0; pole vault. 
Walker. Schreiner, 12 feet, 4 in
ches; high Jump. Walker. Schreiner, 
5 f e ^  10 1/3 inches: shot put, 
Quinn. Tyler, 45 feet, 2 1/2 Inches; 
130-yard high hurdles, Carter, Texas 
Southmost (Brownsvilla), 15.4; breed 
Jump. Webster, Dd Mar, 31 feet, 7 
inches; 100-yard dash, Otsukl, Texas 
Southmost, 10 flat; 440-yard dash, 
Parker, Laredo, 530; 440-yard re
lay. Victoria, 44.0; 880-ysird run, 
Ganda. Laredo, 2:01.6; 230-yard 
dash, Otsukl, Texas Southmost, 210; 
mile nm, Flanikln, Southwest Texas. 
4:43.6; mile relay, Laredo, 3:33.3. 
CoUege Division ,

College division record breakers 
were; Johnny Slack, North Texas, 
discus throw, 146 feet; Arturo 
Ochoa, East Texas, 220-yard low 
hurdles, 24.1 (In preliminaries); 
Francis Meyer, Trinity, shot put, 
45 feet, 11 1̂ 2 Inches; Luther Pam- 
bro. North Texas, broad Jump, 23 
feet, 2 1/8 inches; Mike Mercado, 
East Texas, 440«yard dash, 49.6.

College division winners; discus 
throw. Slack, North T^xas State, 
145 feet; Mile run. Johnson, Trinity, 
4:26; Javelin throw, Ochoa, East 
Texas State, 170 feet, 4 inches; 220 
yard low hurdles, Ochoa, East Texas 
State. 24.1 seconds; 880 yard run, 
Mercado, East Texas State, 1;55.7; 
shot put, Meyer. Trinity, 45 feet, 11 
1/2 iiu:hes; 440-yard relay, Howard 
Payne, 420 seconds; Broad Jump, 
FambrOi North Texas State, 23 feet, 
2 1/8 inches; high Jump. Womack, 
Trinity, and Luton, University of 
Houston, 6 feet, 2 inches; 120-yard 
high hurdles. White, Howard Payne, 
14.6 seconds: 440-yard dash. Mer
cado, East Texas State, 49.6 sec
onds; pole vault. Paul Faulkner, 
Abilene Christian College, and Lu
ther Fsunbro, Howard Payne, 12 
feet, 6»Inches.

University division winners; shot 
put, Voss, Louisiana State,.46 feet, 
11 1/2 inches (New record); Broad 
Jump. Voight, Oklahoma A&M, 23 
feet, 3/4 inch; High Jump, McOrew, 
Rice, Davis, Texas A&M, and Vails, 
Bailor, 6 feet, 2 1/2 inches; Mile 
run. Hampton, Texas A&M, 4:30.8; 
440-yard relay, Texas, 42.1 seconds 
(New record); 440-yard dash. Place, 
Texas A&M. 48.7 seconds; 100-yard 
dash, Parker, Texas, 9.4 seconds 
(New record); Discus throw, Kad- 
era, Texas A&M, 185 feet, 10 1/2 
inches (New record); Javelin throw, 
Rote, Rice, 191 feet, 11 inches. ,
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Sizzlin’ Sant Snead 
Stretches Lead In 
Miami Beach. Event

MIAMI BEACH, ^ A ,—(flV-SAmuel Jackgon Snead 
fired a dazzling seven-under-par 66 Saturday to take a 
six-stroke lead in the Miami Beach $10,000 Invitational 
Open golf tournament with a 64>hole total of 202.

Snead was 14 strokes under par at the three-quarters 
mark in the 72-hole medal play tournament.

ACC Ace Named On 
All-Conference Team 
Fourth Year In Row

ABILENE — (/P) — 'The all-con- 
ference basketball team of the 
Texas Conference was named Sat
urday, and- Dee Nutt, Abilene Chris
tian (College’s ace, earned his fourth 
berth on the mythical eleven.

The team is named by votes of 
conference basketball coaches.

Howard Pa}me placed two men on 
the quintet and Texas AJkl. Mc- 
Murry and Abilene Christian 
placed one each. Dean W,. B. Mc
Daniel of McMurry College, confer
ence secretary, said.

First team: Dee Nutt, Abilane 
CSiristian: Hershel Kimbrell, Mc
Murry; Howard Moore, Howard 
Payne; Harlan Hulbregtse, Texas 
A<kl, and Glen WhiUs, Howard 
Payne.

Second team: Dick Richey, liCc- 
Murry; Ralph Buckley. Austin; Jim 
Wilson, Austin; Bobby Francis, Abi
lene Christian; and a four-way tie 
between Mark Thomas, Southwest
ern; Bill Teel, AWlene Christian; 
Bob Richards, FCxas A&I, and Bill 
Evans. Austin.

The team finishing first in the 
National Hockey League standings 
has gone on to win the Stanley Cup 
six times in the last 11 seasons.

Abb Curtis Accepts 
Post On SWe Staff

DALLAS — (JPj — James H. Stew
art, executive secretary of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference, an
nounced Saturday that Abb S. Ciu"- 
tis had accepted appointment as 
supervisor of officials and assistant 
to the executive secretary on the 
athletic conference staff.

Curtis held % similar position with 
the Pacific Coast (Conference for 
last year and has resigned to re- 
tujn to the Southwest Conference, 
where he served many years as a 
football and basketball referee.

The position to which he was ap
pointed was. newly created.

------------------------------ I
Both the Boston ^aves an i the 

Cincinnati Reds this season will 
play only two day games in St. 
Louis. Each club has nine night 
games at Sportsman’s Park.

Neareat competitor, a i x 
atrokea behind, waa Lawson 
Little of Monterey, Califs 
whose brilliant 32-83—66 
tST8 him 30C for 14 hotM. H* had 
soorad 142 for 4ha f tn t  tva  roonda.

E  J. (Dutch) Hanlion, lanky St. 
Andrews, HL, pro, waa aaran atxokaa 
off Snaad’a torrid paea for third 
plaoa at 3M. Ha fired a 33-38—67 
to add to hia prarkma 143.

Henry Ransom, also of 8t  An
drews, IlL, and Chandler Harper, 
Portsmouth, Va„ were deadlocked 
fo^ fourth ̂ poaitlon with 310a 

Dapper Jimmy Demaxet, OJai, 
'Oalii.; Ftad Hawkins. B  Paso, Tez-<
aa and Roberto dl Vleenbo, Bueno# 
Alraa, were In a three-way tie in  
firth position with 3Il’a

Rookies On Spot 
As Majors Start 
Exhibition Slate

TAMPA, FLA. — (JP) — Now is 
the time for the 1960 rookiaa crop 
to put up or shut up. The major 
league 363-fame exhibition sched
ule opened Saturday and there will 
be no more fooling around.

The new pbenoms who can run 
like Citation and hit like Ruth must 
prove it under actual game oondl- 
tions. For many, the md is In 
sight

With only 10 days or leas of prac
tice. dsftendlnf on local weather 
conditions, the boys started playing 
games. Under baseball law, they 
couldn't begin practice before 
March 1.

All 16 majors were busy Saturday 
in a full program that stretched 
from Miami, n a „  to Pasadena; 
Calif. There won’t  be a letup until 
the season opens in mid-April.

BEAR gEUOND-STEINaERS 
WIN SCRtMMAGE SESSION

WAOO — (S>) — jTie seoonj- 
strlng "Whites” outacored tha flrat-. 
string '31uaa” 18-13 in tha first big 
^  ^ of Baylor^ Spring foot-

The coaches interrupted play fre
quently to fiva pointers. An intra- 
squad game will wlixl up tha ^ i n g  
season next Saturday nli^t.

Bobbing JUoeg

A bobbed-haired lass rides a 
bob down slopes of Klefersfeldan, 
□«many. Invented by sculptor 
and architect Ernest Reiss- 
Schmidt, it combines features of 

a sled, skis and bicycle.

BOWLING
, FowMr Stanley took the measure 
n l ’‘TeUo# Oah in two games last 
W ek tb Diove into-second place In 

¿adiee ■ BoMrling League. Kru- 
g4r continued to pace the loop by 
taking Schllts In a pair of»oontesta 
In other games Borden fatunbled 
Hardwlck-Stewart three thnas and 
FaUlng took a pair from Heath and 
Templet0n.

STANDINGS
Team •  W L
Kruger .’.........  31 23
Fowlek-Stahley ...ij_______  30 34
Borden .................   SO 24
Sehlltz ............     26 38
Heat^-Temp. ------------------  22 32
Falling .........   21 38
Hard.-Stewart  J.... ........   19 35

i f y i is  Floss iMWB W in  o o i{ ^ ^
Wears N a d  Pairiies-lñlióalti^

CAIRO. BCITFT Oartradt
"QoeasooB OoHle” lian n 'h  Twnttei 
draw troot-pags adttoriB btates la 
Cairols newqiapars Saturday—this 
tliaa h eo aaa at ttselr color.

Ouaria w e r e  btack rtiorta—not 
ragidatlao white—w h a n  aha and 
Mrs. Pat Tbdd von ladtaa doobiaa 
In tha RDPtlan Intamatfonal T u 
nis Towmamant FMday.

Tha audianea included Ru p th  
beantlfid Pilncaas Faiaa, who pre- 
aentsd the cup to tha winnara

Tbs Rñrptían new^mper Le Prog- 
ras eaUed tha black shorta “shock
ing" and said: "Mias Moran has 
lacwad to have vary doobtfol taste. 
X z X We aban laava this yoong 
player to the final Judgment of 
posterity.”

The BxttiU-cwnad Egyptian Oa- 
Mtta used typical reatralnt In da-

East Texas Lions 
Beat West Texas 
For Spot In NAIB

COMMERCE -=<JPy- The East 
Texas Lions left Saturday for Kan
sas City and the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Basketball 
tournament as the official repreeen- 
tatlves of Southwest collegef.

The tournament opens Monday.
The Lions defeated West Texas 

State 56-53 here Friday night for 
the honor.

Charles Whitten, lions forward, 
led the scoring with 30 points and 
tossed in three iwints in the final 
five seconds of plsy.

The West Texas five was led by 
Sammy Malone with 13 points.

darfaw 0m t tea Oattfocnia tennis 
Ite r "tam ni a  adhf senaatfoa/* Tha 
OaaaMa said tea tulaa ”ampLatle- 
aOy atete th a t white should ba 
wortt,*’

tb e  Journal da Hkypta, cocking 
an adttocial eyebrow, mweljr n ld : 
“Oorgeous Onsaie woo tea crowd's 
atten tko  with her good game 
ahd her Hack teorta.”

Oamle, who cradled front pages 
last aommrr when she aported laoa 
pantfoa before a  staid wladdadon 
crowd, was a  Itttla bewUderad by
it an.

"Tm Just a nice gbi who ptaya 
tennis," she said a little piafottvaly. 
"Everything 1 do seems to get la te  
the papers."

Oussie said she won her biaefc 
practice shorts because dw  had 
only one clean ’White cnatume left 
and she wanted to have it for the 
women’s stagtm finals flatorday.

"No one oomplain^l befon or 
during the ataidb," she pleadad, 
"and now an this bunts knas."

Al Zarilla's Punoh 
Helps Sox Nip Reds

SARASOTA. FLA. —4m— T h e  
Boeton Red Sox. paced by the hit
ting of Al Zarfila, latmChed tealr 
Florida Orapefroit Lsagna aeaaon 
succesefully Saturday by defeating 
the Cincinnati Reds 3 to 1 before 
a record crowd of 3.6N fans at 
Payne Field.

R H E
Cincinnati (N) 100 000 000—1* 5 6 
B ( ^ n  (A) too 103 OOz-^ 7 3

Raffemberger, Smith. Peterson 
s n d  Johnson; Dobson. Behans;. 
Mueller and Batts.

Brieves' Explosion 
Sinks Chomp Dodgdrs

FLA. —4A*h~ The Boston 
Bkwyifs exploded with a six-run 
njnte tpning Saturday lor a 9-3 vlc- 
toqr ‘oyer tjie National League 
ClUfi^op Brooklyn Dodgers, as 
Y#i& opened their Spring exhibitkm 
.^tne 'series before 1O0M' fans In 
the New Miami Stadium.

R H C
Bofton (N) .....210 000- 006-0 16 3
RrocAlyns (N) 110 001 000—3 6 1 
' Ball, AntonelH, Donovan and 
drgndall; Hugstad, H attu , Loes, 
Lavhie tad  Campianella.

fkoO S  END DRILLS
FORT WORTH — UP) — Texas 

Christian University poneluded its 
^ -d u r  football apriag training per
iod here Satiurdi^ as CHlbert Bar
tosh, Granger sophomore, led the 
Varsity to a 13-7 victory over the 
reserves.

US sot YOUR

P H O T O F I N I S H I t l G  \ N E E D S . , .

DEVELOPING

PRIMING
I

ENLARGEMENTS

EXTRA (RINIS

O ur axpar f s  have  th a  
know-how ond tha oiod- 
em equipment naadad to 
giva you tha bast possibla 
prints or anlorgamants of 
each snapshot.

Bring ut your KODAK FINISHING
One Day Service — All Work Goaranteed

P  n  P  P  fl One 5x7 entarfement with eadi reO at 
■ I x C C  • fliiD printed and developed by ns.

Midland Drug Company

THE HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES FOR YOUNG  MEN A N D  M EN -W H O 'ST A Y  YOUNG

/ ■ ■ ■ .  ,

Refreshing as a new paiflt jol...

Sport COATS
Brfag aotaU  tea  adjactiva«! Colorful, frate, spring Uba, maa- 
euUnè. That may giva you a Uttia idea of tea goad laaha* a
ef tessa coats, to say noteing of te rir comfort. OaaCks . .  . 
plaids solid tones. If you weust to fori yoong as tgrinf 
youraalf, youll gat yours now.

4

$ 2 4 ’ *

Spring Slocks

.•Heari.lg $90

W hafn it ba mister? Gabardine, part gabardina, flannala ora
laraads . « . Wa havasteat you naad and aste  pair is tea 
kiad et vàìua you lika to find . . .  ExeaUant QMlity. all with 
a lai te  oCfor. la  comfort and good laokA • \

»8* »10*» »15“ .

\

V- ^

A ■ . d
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Teachers*-
(Oo n t tw d ¥tcm  P it*  OM)

I tor rrktur, TSm first, a t 1:18 9Ml  
in ths hjfix school auditorium, wfll 
leu n rs  an adireM **nüs Wa Kdqp 

I About Chfldmi.*' by Or. Jamas L.
Jlr., protaasor ot aducatkm at 

lOaotfa Paabody OoQaca, NashTlHa, 
iTbnn.

A secood gancral session will b r 
I bald a t  7:80 lun., with Dr. A.

Aar Pletpa. director of the canter 
I fbr Psy^otogical Benrioe a t tha Um- 
|aarsUp of Houston, dellTerinf an ad- 

on **Pactors Undertyinf Emo- 
Ittonal Problems ot Chüdren.” 

lionroa said arrangemenU have 
aaa mada to pipe speeches into 

Idaasrooms for teachers unable to
||B t seats in the auditmium. ____

A tea for members of the WTTA 
lia xor 4:80 pan. in the
IhiKh school cafeteria, following the 
laftsmoon meeting.

Two luncheons ,^-apd a banquet 
I also are scheduled. School admln- 
liatrators will meet for a noon Itmeh- 
jaoo In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Iseharbauer Prtday, and will hear an 
laddraas by Dr. ^rmes. Joe C. Hut- 
Ichinson. superintendent of Llttle- 
Ifiekl schools, will preside, 

tudeat CeaiMil Panel 
At 12:80 pjn.. Student Council 

irepresentatlves will meet for lunch- 
jeon in the cafeteria of the West 
iBlementary school. Jack Mashbum. 
Idean of students at Midland High, 
jwlll preside. A panel discussion will 
jbe held, with representatives from 
juibbock, Odessa and Plainview tak- 
jing part.

A banquet for Vocational Agrioil- 
Iture and Homemaking Education 
iteachers is scheduled at 5:30 pm. 
I in the ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
Ibauer. Mrs. Bill Henry of Lubbock 
I will preside. Esther Sorenson, dis- 
Itrict supervisor of bomemaklng edu- 
Lcation in Lubbock schools, will speak 

“Home and Family Living in

I Twienty-three sectional meetings 
iWre scheduled during the day.Tn ad- 

to »meetings of officials and 
itteps of the WTTA.

lOne K illed , Three* 
Escape In Crash 
|O f Transport Plane

HOPE, ARK. —<iP>— An Air Force 
13-47 transport crashed and burned 
['tear here Saturday afternoon, kill- 
ng the pilot. The three other crew-I sen  balled out and landed safely. 

Their identity has not been dis-
[:loeed by Air Force authorities.

The big plane crashed d u r ^  a 
lieavy rainstorm, about th re^  miles 
KHithwest of the Southwest Ark- 

|uisas watermelon marketing center.
It was the seotmd fatal plane accl- 

Ik n t in Arkansas Saturday. Earlier
II private plane crashed near Mal
vern. north of here, killing one manI md injuring a second.

At Barksdales Field, La„ Air Force 
Officers said the C-47 was based at 
^airfield, Suisin Air Base near San 

hYancisco, but had been at Bvks- 
lale. It left there Friday on a rou- 
.ine mission and was due back at 
Barksdale Saturday.

Veterans Propose 
Telephone Talks 
5y Truman, Stalin

NEW YORK — A veterans’ 
.Toup, once a part of the American 
.egion. Saturday aaiRd President 
>uman to talk to Premier Stalin 
>y telephone on March 18.

In Washington the White House 
lad no comment after receiving the 
equest in a telegram.
But a secretary said he doubted 

he President would participate.
A similar telegram was said to 

tave been sent to Stalin in Moscow 
y the veterans, members of the 
ormer New York Duncan-Paris 
*oat No. 1423 of the Legion.
' The group said it would pay for 
he can, with the hope Truman and 
4ahn would use It to set a date for 
eaoe talks.

H ----------------'-----------------
Read the Classifieds.

Singing  
School

EVERYONE IN VITED!

J A C K  IV E Y
ef Senthiel. Ofcla.

T«ach«r

1 7:38 Eack Evening 
Narch 13 Ihrongh 24

SOUTH TERRELL

I CH U RCH  
i of CH RIST
 ̂ TU ITIO N  FREE—  

EXCEPT ROOK
-----AUSPICES ------

Stamps Quartet 
Music Company

School Plant—
(Continued Ptom Page Om > 

Holt Joweil and Mrs.,Ernest Sldwell 
were unable to be present. AB 
fonner school tn x tees In attendance 
wefe recognlwx!, Abtf paid fac ia l 
tribute to the late >Cn. Lillie F. 
Oowdan who years ago donated the 
ground on which the new sdMol 
is located -to the school system In 
mamosy ot her husband, John M. 
Cowden. ptoneer Mldlapd rancher.

J. W. Battfon, general contractor 
on the building, repreeentattves of 
the Lubbopk architectural firm of 
Hsomea and Kirby, and repréaen- 
tatlves of firms having sub-con- 
tracts also were recognized.

Mayor William B. Neely, County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith and Dis
trict Judge Paul M obs also were fb- 
troduoed.

Dr. Stoddard congratulated school 
officials and the dtisen of Midland 
upon the erection of such a fine 
school building. He congratulated 
Monroe upon his accomplishment as 
a school admin isthitor.
GeneratleBa To Cm m

The speaker said the new building 
will be serving the youths and adults 
of Midland for many generations tp 
come, and that It is Impossible to 
determine the good which will come 
oxit of the structuré.'

He compared the American school 
systun with those of other coim- 
tries, and said that In America It 
is the privilege of all the people to 
attend schfol. 'The American scheme 
of education Is tyi>ifled by the fact 
that In 1906 only four out of every 
100 students starting to school grad
uated from high school, whereas 
today, 40 out of every 100 starting 
students graduate. Be said school 
enrollment Is at a record high

“America is going to school,” he 
stated. “No other natiem expresses 
greater faith in education than the 
United States. 'There is nothing else 
like it In the history of the world.”

Dr. Stoddard dwelt at length on 
the importance of building abiding 
loyalties, which he termed one of 
the most important purposes of the 
school system.

He stated that worthwhile and 
lasting loyalties also are developed 
in the home, adding that the Ameri
can home today is a stronger Instl- 
tutiem than ever before.

“The church, a powerful institu
tion for good, a free press, radio 
and television, and other. typically 
American Institutions combine with 
the school and the home in form
ing a powerful group of allies, fight
ing for the good of American 
I’outh,” the speaker added.
Abiding Leyalties

He d iscu s^  the various processes 
which may be used in building abid
ing loyalties and said they must be 
erected on firmer foundations than 
those of fear and selfishness.

“Loyalties which will withstand 
the onslaughts of communism and 
the other isms must be develoi>ed.” 
Dr. Stoddard stated. “We must have 
faith in our country. We have 
problems to solve, but we are solv
ing them in the true American 
fashion. The building of loyalties 
which will withstand the stress and 
strains which lie ahead present a 
challenge to the church, the home 
and the school."

Dr. Stoddard listed three steps 
! which may be followed In building 
worthwhile and lasting loyalties;

Í “Wt must know our country and 
the many good things for which 
our counréy stands. We must bring 
America into the lives of Americans.

“We must help our youth to un
derstand the deeper meanings of 
our country than they have ever 
understo^ before.

“We must know and understand 
the real meaning of ‘freedom,’ par
ticularly religious freedom, and be 
willing to accept the responslbUi- 
ties and obligaUonsawhich freedom 
entails.”

He said freedom must be pur
chased by accepting discipline 
which freedom provides.
StriTing For FrcéB—

“Freedom is won by an individual 
as he lives among other indlvidtiais 
who themselves are strlvlng for 
freedom." Dr. Stoddard concluded.

Members of the school’s Gold 
Jacket organization served as uÂ- 
ers in the auditorium, and members 
of other groups participated In vari
ous ways In the dedication program 
and open house.

Baskets of flowers were placed 
throughout the school plant.

Displays of school work were ex
hibited in classrooms and depart
ments.

“Ohs” and “Ahs” were heard fre
quently as Mldlanders Inspected 
their new high school, marveling at 
its beauty, efficiency and complete
ness.

Midlanders—
(Continued From Page One) 

Lucian Morehead.
San Angelo—E. L. Beulow, Robert 

C. Cb-abb, Houston Harte, C. W. 
Meadows, Sr., Ray Willoughby. 
Other West Texans 

Abilene — D. A. Bandeen, Jim 
Brown, Price Campbell, Tom K. ^ -  
len, R. W. Haynle, Joe C. Humph
rey, Roy Jones, O. C. McDonald, 
John B. Pope, Curtis B. Richard
son, Ed S. Stewart.

Big Spring—O. H. Hayward.
El Paso—L. Carter. Charles (Bra

gin. Thornton Hardle, Dr. Ralph H. 
Holman. William J. Hooten. Dr. 
Pearl O. Ponsford, Ed Pooley, 
Oeorge F. Webber.

Lubbock—Dr. William Davis, W. 
O. Fortenberry, Homer C. Grant, 
Clifford, B. Jones. Ruel C. Martin, 
Oamet Reeves, Dr. Reginald Rush
ing, Aith Underwood, L. D. White- 
ley.

WichUa Falls—Joe 8 . BiidweU, 
Mrs. Dora Davis. Melvin E v a ^  W. 
B. Hamilton, Rhey Howard. C. E. 

MeChitdieon, Charles MeOaha.

Instructions To 
Park Advisory 
(ffoup Reviewed .

Comprdiaoalva InstmcOona to 
Bsambara of tha nawly-fbrmed Paxfc 
Advlaonr Ootnmiaaion were given by 
Mayer William B. Neely In a writ
ten masaaga recently at the first 
m a e t^  of ths ocimmlarion in  the 
Council Chamber.

Mayor Naely, unable to be iweaent 
at the meeting, wrote his outline of 
the mission of <hs group. I t  was 
presented by H. E. Chiles, Jr,. City 
Council member. ^

“The basic mission of the Park 
Cammiasion,'* wrote the mayor, “Is 
to develop a program for t ie  im
provement and utilisation of tha 
enty's pitfk areas. We have no pro
gram a t the present time, and there 
is not a sln^e area in any neigh
borhood today that would qualify as 
a plajrground or recreational sfea 
for either children or adults.

“The Council also realizes that 
craatloD of a Park Commission will 
not solve the problem and provide 
the necessary f a t t ie s ,  x x x The 
only functions tne Council can del
egate (to the Commission) are a ^  
vltory. It also realizes that all of 
the plans which you may recom
mend will not be undertaken Im
mediately because of other a n d  
more pressing demands on the city’s 
finances.”

’The letter urged mem
bers of the commission to evaluate 
the work on the bMls of primary 
and ultimate goals, rated according 
to urgency.
Fhre Specific FreUems

Five specific problems were noted 
In the Mayor’s summary. They are: 
(1) playgrounds: (3) the larger
parks at CHoyerdaJe and the Wad- 
ley ’Tract; (3) Pagoda Park; (4) the 
Civic O n  ter; and (5) participation 
of other groups.

Concerning playgrounds, th e  
mayor urged th e  Commission to 
survey existing park areas for suit
able playground spots, keeping in 
mind a balance between play areak 
and beautification. He also recom
mended seeking additlonaWsites for 
playgrounds, principally on th e  
South Side, in the Latin-American 
section and in the negro section.

’The possible development of the 
Wadley Tract north of the city, as 
a large park area also was suggest
ed. The mayor cited the northward 
growth of the city, and accessibility 
as factors in the development of the 
Wadley Tract.

Relocation of th e  municipal 
swimming pool and th e  baseball 
park is under serious consideration 
by the City Council, according to 
Mayor Neely. He advised the Park 
(Commission to make a study to de
termine a possible new location of 
the pool, and to determine a new 
location of the baseball park. Arts 
other problem mentioned by the re
port is the question of the extent 
to which Midland should go In pro
viding a park for <»ganlzed base
ball, and if it Is provided, on what 
terms shall it be provided.
Civic Center Stndy

A Study of the pnftjosed* Civic 
(Center was listed as a problem for 
the Park (Commission to undertake. 
The group was instructed to rec
ommend the type of buildings In 
the area, a n d  the recommended 
«aes of such boildisgs.

In regard to participation of 
other groups. Mayor Neely bade 
Commission members to seek and 
encourage cooperation with the 
School Board, the County Oovem- 
ment. Civic CTubs and other com
missions. in order that duplication 
of work may be avoided, and to in
sure maximum effort In all projects.

In concluding his message. Mayor 
Neely urged Commission members 
to organize elect officers and begin 
the task. He pledged the support 
of the City Council, and of the City 
Manager.

R. I. Dickey was elected chairman 
of the group, and further organiza
tion is planned at a later meeting.

Belgium's Voters 
Decide King'i fote'

BRU a^LE, BELCBDM ^  
Belgian ..voters decide Saturday 
wtMther exiled Kbag Leopold m  
ever can return to his vacant thronfe.

They have been thinking aboitt it, 
off an oou ever since Leopold o m -  
ruled the advice of his ministers 
and surrendered uncondilinnany to 
Hitlar’a invadtag. Oerasan taoopa 
May 3t. 1840.

About 5JMW.OOO men and women 
are to give a straight yea or no 
answer to the question:

“Do you think King Leopold XU 
should resume the exercise of, his 
constitutional power?”

In other words, do you thizik Leo
pold come back?

Leopold has axmounced i a  will 
abdicate if he falls to dat 56 per 
cent of the votes in the national 
test.

AAillc Prices—
(Ckintlnued From Page One) 

is the only creamery there to foDow 
Dallas distributors in announcing 
two one cent price cuts, retail, with
in the week. Saturday W. H. Bo
gart, owner of Oolden Gate, an- 
noimced that he has not cut prices 
to producers.

Oolden Gate’s new retail piicet 
are 19 cents for home delivered pas
teurized, 2() oents for homogeEiiaed 
and 14 cents for buttermilk.
Three Cents At Wao#

At Waco Saturday retail prices on 
pasteurized and homogenized mnit 
dropped three cents a quart at meet 
retail stores.

Waco dealers said—and some 
dealers in Dallas agreed—that Texas 
milk prices have been ou^ of line 
with prices nationally for some time.

One place where milk prices have 
not dropped—either retail or to pro
ducers is Amarillo. Drought condi
tions have held down milk produc
tion there.

At Lubbock, Grade A prices went 
down from 22 to 21 cents retail, 
homogenised from 23 to 22. Whole
saler prices were lowered a cent. The 
$825 per hundredweight price paid 
to ixoducers was left unchanged but 
was expected to bp lowered soon.

Wichita Falls milk prices have 
dropped one cent a quart, in cartons, 
to 21 cents for homogenzied and 20 
cents for Grade A. Two major dairies 
at Midland—Borden and Banner— 
have cut prices one cent a quart, 
but also dropped prices paid pro
ducers by 35 oents a hundredweight.

Panhandle Publishers 
Win Jury Verdict In 
$100,000 Libel Suit

STINNETT, ’TEXAS. — An 
Mth District Court Jury Saturday 
Xound for the Panhandle Publishing 
Company in a $100,000 libel suit 
brought by an AFL union official.

Joa W. Rigdon. business agent of 
Local 351, International Union of 
Operating Engineers, asked $50,000 
libel damages and $50,000 exemplary 
damages.

He based the suit on a series of 
articles written by T. E. J o h ^ n  and 
published in the Amarillo ’Times in 
May. 1947. ’The articles related to 
developments In connection with a 
strike that had been called by Local 
151 ajsd was in progreas at PtiilUps 
against Philllpa Petroleum Com* 
pany.

Emmons Servicas 
Conducted Here

Funeral servioes for Marlon Dn- 
mons, 82, who died Wednesday 
night in % Lubbock hospital, were 
held at 4 p. m. Satiirday in the First 
Presbjrterlan Church here with Dr. 

H T p u id i^ '‘ the ^M atth ew  Lynn, pastor. officUt-
The body lay in state from 2:30 

to 3:30 p. m. Interment was In the 
Resthaven Memorial Park, where 
Masonic services were conducted.

A well-known West Texas oil fig
ure, Emmons died suddenly about 
midnight Wednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital of a heart ailment. He had 
gone to Lubbock for a physical 
checkup late Wednesday.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Oliver of 
Odessa, and two grandchildren, 
Judith and Marian Oliver of Oiessa.

Frizzell-
(Continued From Page One) 

lUand, who at the time of the 
shooting was Howard County a t
torney.

The officers were quoted as say
ing Frizzell told them the trouMe 
started over an Insulting remark 
he said Jones made before Frizzell’s 
niece.

Arraignment Of Pait
He said Jones made the remark j In T h o m tO n  S lay in g  Is

as FrlzzeU and the niece were sit 
Mng in a pickup truck at the rodeo 
grounds the day preceding the 
shooting.

A fist fight fc^owed. ’The two 
men were sep^uwted by other rodro 
performers.
They Knew Each Other

Jones and Frizzell, professional 
rodeo performers, had known each 
other for years.

Jones’ home was at Ranger.
Myers, of Abilene, was pragident 

of the Hardin-Simmons University 
Rodeo Association. He fell into 
the arms -of Mary Harris after the 
bullet struck him.

Shsiiff Wolf said Myers was kill
ed a bullet which hit him in the 
tiilgh azKl ranged upward. Myers 
was dead on arrival at a hospital.

Jones was killed by two bullets. 
One hit him In the chin and tore 
downward through the arteries of 
his throat.-

Schadultd Monday
AMARILLO — Arraignment 

of Mr. and Mrs! Ewald John^n, in
dicted for murder in the death of 
W. A. (’Tex) Thornton, is expected 
Monday morning.

Tha oouplt was to have been ar
raigned Saturday, but Judge Henry 
S. Bishop a n d  District Attorney 
Lloyd King were In court- at Can
yon. King said he expected the 
arraignment Monday.

Thornton, daring explosives ex
pert of the oil fields, was found 
slain in an Amarillo tourist court 
last June 23.

1

A New Service For The Midland Area
W E TA KE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

OF OUR NEW OPTICAL LABORATORY EQUIPPED 
W ITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF OPTHALMIC  

MERCHANDISE TO BETTER SERVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS IN THE MIDLAND  

TERRITORY.
Strrmg You Thnugh Your Ofitomotrist or £yo Phyudam̂

&' Oplicat G.
INDEPENDENT W^IOLESALE DISTEIIUTORS 

Nertli
NéOmaé, Trass

Frank Mason 
Chosan Monohons 
C. Of C. Manogar

MONAHANS «- Frank Mason of 
‘Thibodeaux, has been employ
ed as manager of the MonsJians 
Quunber of Commerce to succeed 
BUI Lee, who has resigned effective 
Apdl 1.

Mason at one time served as man
ager of the Alpine Chamber Ot Oomr 
marce.

Mrs. Mason will serve as office 
■acretaty here, repladng Mn. Roby 
Ream, rea^pMdt
’ Mason Is tioO manager of the 
Thibodeaux chamber.

Sfanolind/To Build 
Lin« J a  Kent County.

OAUUUB — (F) — An alghi-lneh 
pipe Una to the reeimtiy dlsooverad 
00 field In K n t  County is to be 
In flt br BtanolliKl Pipa Xio» Com* 
pany. - . r i  \  '

H m line vdE run abjnit I f  xaUm 
to conntot !Pitli tha odb^iaay’» 1Mdr. 
rtem -rigo  Uao eyi i r a  at the P en  
Statioà ta.Qorsa OoMniy-' f t  «I& 
tap ttto OogdaB Oaapan M tif 
pan north ot the Beurry ^ 
flfids. OODBtruction wiU 
Ifareh If.

Mi<Mand«r*s FoHitr 
Dios At Lamota

LAMESA — Funeral servioes for 
Marshall Alonzo Milam, 74, who 
died In a I,amesa hoqzital last 
Thursday, were held Saturday in 
the Hlg^bpthom  Chapel here. In
terment was In Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

He was the father of Mlu lila  
Lee Milam of Midland. Eight other 
children, the widow, a brother and 
a sister, also survive.
.Milam was a retired carpenter. 

He had been a member of the 
Church of God for 50 years.

M  Departmenf 
Caiis On HcCartiiy . 
To Back Up Claims

WAamwoTON — on — The aute Dmartmant told Senator Mc
Carthy- (R-Wla) agtmrday he should

up Pig’ bf
In tha State Departateit or retract 
the diaiga inf t te  nattoiul Intereat.

Tha challenge was flung by Deputy 
Underaeeretery ot State John K 
Feurlfoy.

*Tf he brnt prepared to substan
tiate his charges, he should with
draw his alleratlons.” Feurlfoy said 
in a statement. *Thii is much too 
importent to the country and its 
icneign'iwilcy to beteft to Innuendo.”

McCarthy promptly retorted that 
the department has in its own files 
FBI data “which shows tha t every 
one of the cases is a bad security 
risk under (Secretary of State) 
Aofaesem’s osm yardstick. This infor
mation is fully available to Ache- 
son’s man.”

Peurifoy indicated his statement 
was prompted by MoCarthy'b plaiu 
for basing his charges on a few 
“ thorou|^y documented” cases, in
stead oT^olng into each case in de- 
talL ,
Exgreaaaa Sarpetee

*T was aurpdsed,” Peurifoy said, 
“to see that Senator McCarthy has 
stated he will not try to present the 
complete details on the 81 cases in 
which he claimed In his Senate 
speech last February 28 that there 
are disloyal people tn the State De
partment.

“I think that Senator McCarthy 
owes It to the country to make 
available to the committee any 
evidence which he has that involves 
the loyalty (rf persons in the De
partment of State, whether it be the 
205 that he said were Communists 
In Wheeling, the 57 that he said 
were card-canrlng Communists in 
Salt Lake City, the four that he 
said weren’t Cfommunlsts at all in 
Reno, the 81 that he mentioned on 
the floor of the Senate, or Just one.”

McCarthy told reporters Saturday 
that he will tell Senate Communist- 
hunters Monday .about “a man now 
in the State Department who Is 
holding an important position.”

Public heatings will be resumed 
then by the Senate Foreign Relations 
subconunlttee which is Investigating 
McCarthy’s charges that Commun- 
iststhave infiltrated the department.

a m  OVENS
Decline Of̂  King Coal
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MHJJONS Of l« r '

The Newschaft above shows how the use of coal is declining because of higher prices and uncertain sup
plier due to strikes. Immediate outlook is that coal consumption will continue to decline even more 
sharply. Largest industrial users, such as the electric power utilities, are switching^pidly as poeslbte 
to other fuels. The sharp drop in railroad'cbnisump tlon shows the trend toward dieselization. A slight 
rise ui the tonnage sold domestic and commercial users during 1949 reflects only the expanskms in bous
ing and retail business, qnd not any saltch to coaL Overall picture is one of a sick industry, fearful of

growing sicker.
MANGLED BODY FOUND 
BY MOPAC RAIL TRACKS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. The
mangled body of a man believed to 
be from Texis was found Saturday 
near the Missouri Pacific tracks near 
Malvern, Ark. A card and a letter 
found on his body were addressed 
to Millard Bodkin, Oreggton, Tekas.

Sheriff Ed Deere said he believed 
the man fell from a train.

One of the largest open pit cop
per mines in the world is located 
near Silver City, N. M.

Policemen At School 
Visiting On Weekend

Policemen Jim Wilkerson and Dick 
Hemingu’ay of Midland are visiting 
here this weekend.^

They are enrolled at a police 
school in Dallas.

‘They will return to Dallas Monday 
to resume classes in the six-weeks 
school, sponsored by the City of 
Dallas.

State Treasury Is 
Billion-Dollor Deal
'  AUSTIN —<AV- The State ’Ereai- 

ury now -is a billion-dollar depart
ment. Its assets as of February 38 
totaled $1229230.135.

State ’Treastirer Jesse James noted 
the current figure is three times 
greater than that of October 25, 
1941. the date he became treasurer. 
Assets at that time amounted to 
$340284,718.

WHAT EVERY PERSON
OVER 21 SHOULD KN0)W

. . .A B O U T
A D V E R T IS IN G

.1 am an ad. And everyone who has 
R job or wanta one should know 
what I do.

Fot it’g advertifling—by selling 
more goods to more people—that 
makes jobs» and makes jobs more 
secure. /

Whether you want a job or want a better one, 
r—>jobe all along the line depend on

El Paso Housing 
Controct Awoidod

EL PABO-riJry—A $7^00,000 ocm- 
tcact, the largest In El Paao’z hia- 
toty, for the ooDeteuetkm ot Van 
Horn Park, a Fort BUm  boustng 
project, was signed here this wetic.

The p r o j e c t ,  coastsUng of 808 
housing units, wtU boose 4J)08 psr- 
aoDSi Fort Bliss soldiers and their 
families f t will tw a  complete com
munity with fiionptnc center anid 
recraatloQ. area. Ths oootEaetora— 
Morgan, Iravall and Pondar—wlO 
operate ttto  tn ja e i cxiDa^ fm  pbltat 
and fire proteeth», wldcb wnl te  
')g«vidsd bgr ttto Armg.

motto njEcnoN calmS*
'A -Ht#)— AB anctijnn 6»
to Imue .lUfiaaoo

Munpa fidioolM ^ste» vBI be 
M d  here March la

Îêmaa»

M m  NOW V. S. NATION. 
A t INCOMI ROM IN THI 
LAST i é  YIARS-.1NI OOtO. 
IN . A O i OF A 0m rl$fN O

aomebody selling something to somebody else. 
And advertising ia the lowest cost way yet de
vised to sell goodis.

Tliat’s why advertising is called the spark plug 
of American business.

It’s obvious, isn’t  it? Advertising’s job is to 
sell. When more goods are told, there are more 
jobs and better jobe for everyone. Selling leas 
goods means M ures, pay cuts, layoffs.

So whenever you see or hear advertising, don’t 
forget that it’s helping you. If it weren’t  for ad- 
vertiaing’a low-cost way of selling goods, you 
couldn’t  have such a secure job or opportunity in 
the future. i

OTHIR WAYS
/

ADVIRTISINO H ILPS  
YOU AND '
YOUR FAMILY

Brings yew better goods lor loss 
money»*

Mokes shopping more ploosonf ond

3  Ooors conswmor dowond to prodvc* 
Non« lo
/

:HE best  INVESTMENT m Y W m A IlV E Itn ilN C D O U JJI
s • - Í

Í.
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Happy Family Now

(NEA Telephoto)
Dr. and Mrs. Hermann Sander present a happy famUy group after a Jury verdict of “not guUty" against 
the doctor for the alleged mercy slaying of one of his patients. The children, from left to right: Mary 

Alice, 4; Nancy Ada. 18 months, and Martha Louise. 5, The dog Is “Taffy.”

Reddin', Ritin' And Rithmetic
☆  ☆  ☆

Not All That Occupies Students;
☆  ☆  ☆

There Are Clubs, And More Clubs
Readln’ Titln’ and ’rithmetic are 

only a part of the activities of Mld> 
land High School students. Clubs 
with student officers and faculty 
sponsors are a major activity in the 
high school.

All MHS students are members of 
eno or more of the groups listed 
below.

Owen Oordon. English teacher, is 
sponsor of Advisory Room 206. of 
tho Camera Club Group I and 
Camera Group II.

Officers of Advisory Room 206 
are: Sammy Koen. president; Ed
die Darnell, vice president: Helen 
Cartwright, secretary, and Buddy 
Stovall, sergeant-at-arms.

Camera Club Group I officers 
are: Sadie Nugent, president; La- 
Veme Wlngo. vice president; Mel- 
vlna Brashears, secretary; Donald 
Johnson, reporter, and Lanetta Ear
ly. sergeant-at-arms.

Camera Club Group II  ̂ officers 
are: Ronnie iite l, pre8ld& l;"fiill 
Momingstar, vice president; Jerry 
Gentry, secretary; Jim Kennedy, 
reporter, and Sammy Koen, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Mrs. Jowphine Parr, Elnglish and 
Journalism instructor, sponsors Ad
visory Room 209, Cub Club Group 
I. and Cub Club Group II.

Officers of Advisory Room 206 
are: Jean Waddill, president; Dick 
Spencer, vice president; Jo Ann 
’Thomas, secretary, and Anna Bess 
Doyle, reporter.

Cub Club Group I officers are: 
Max Schafer, president: Eddie Juan 
Darnell, v i c e  president; Emily 
Hamilton, secretary, and Leland 
Howard, reporter.
Cub Club

Officers of Cub Club Group II 
are: Kay Stalcup, president; Ruth 
Nell Kuykendall, vice president: 
Jean Waddill. secretary, and Swan 
Haglar, reporter.

Prank Blackwell, history and 
math teacher, is sponsor of Advis
ory Room 219. Officers are: Evelyn 
Hejl, president; Bill Erskine, vice 
president, and Barbara Whitson, 
secretary.

L. A. Bohn, science instructor, 
sponsors the Science club. Officers 
are: Robert Payne, president; Sa
die Nttgent, secretary-treasurer, and 
Donald Smith, reporter.

Helene Miley, history teacher, is 
sponsor of Advisory Room 204, and 
also sponsors the annual ad com
mittee of the Catoico. student an
nual.

Officers of Advisory Room 204 
are: Kay Stalcup, president; Bar
bara Ware, vice president, Ruth 
Harris, secretary-treasurer, a n d  
Grace Boies, reporter.

Bill Branch is chairman of the 
ad committee, and other members 
are: Adele Blackman, Wanda Bum- 
slde. A1 Cole. Sue Francis, Lynn 
Orirflth, Sue Johnson. Maggie Mur- 
phey, Mary Neill, Pauline Rasco 
and Nancy Roberts.

Luey Moore, English and Latin, 
teacher. Is sponsor of Advisory 
Room 212, aiid of the Latin club.

Officers of Advisory Room 212 
are: Jerry Gentry, president; Rob
ert Keisling. vice president; Kath
erine Carter, secretary; Wesley 
Pittman, reporter, and M. A. Rose, 
sergeant-at-arma

Officers of the Latin club, with 
their Latin titles, are; Evelyn Hejl, 
primus consul; Martha Prick, Sec- 
luidua consul; Emily Hamilton, 
eeriba. and Kenneth Wright, Nun- 
tlus.
a  B. Chib

Ruth Donnell, distributive eduoa- 
tkm Instructor, sponsors the DE 
chib  ̂ which is also Advisory Room 
aiK Offloers are: Howard Edwards, 
president: W. T. Hall, vice presi
dent; Chris Cunningham, secretary- 
treasurer; Raney ’Trauber, reporter; 
RflUe Nell Robertson, social chair- 
au n ; Riehard Patton, finance 
chairman, and W. T. Hall, program 
chairman.

Mrs. Faye Maasey. home ecotuun- 
ies teacher, sponsors Advisory 
Room U8. Ofneers are: Winona
Armontreut, president: Norman
Myera, vice president; Walter Cre- 
mln, secretary; Keys Curry, re
porter; Lanetta Early, program 
chairman; Mary Jayne Miller, so
cial cha&rman, and Bobby White- 
aker. clesm-up man.

Clyde ParmeUy, also a  home ec
onomics Uscher. spongon Advisory 

IIT. Officers are: DephaneRoom
Tabor,r, prcsidtnt: Mgrths Schar- 

nee president: Toys Chap- 
n ieetary - treasurer ; Nenoy 
protrsK  eSamnsa; Oraham 
;  sSean-qp man.

The Charm and Personality club 
also is sponsored by Miss ParmeUy. 
Swan Haglar is president, and other 
officers are; Patsy Pyle, secretary: 
Shirley Pulliam, reporter: Marion 
Axe and Betty O’Neal, sergeants- 
at-arms.

Sponsor of the SUde Rule club 
and Advisory Room 201 is Mrs. El
sie Magee, geometry teacher. SUde 
Rule club officers are: John Klln- 
gler, president; Obie Lee Stalcup, 
vice president; and Harold Drew, 
secretary-treasurer.

Advisory Room 201 officers are: 
Richard HuU, president; Lynn 
Nicholson, vice president: Suxanne 
Young, secretary; and Mary NelU, 
treasurer.

Officers of Advisory Room 123. 
siMnsored by Josephine Weaver, 
history teacher, are: Joe Barnett, 
president; Bobby Peters, vice pres
ident; Beverly Keisling, secretary; 
and Y.. E. Brown, reporter.

Advisory Room 123 is sponsored 
byj Coach Permon Rutledge, who 
airó teaches history. Officers are: 
Jimmy O’Neal, president; Dwane 
Bush, vice president; Robert Burks, 
secretary-treasurer: BUI Medart
and Jack Burris, setgeants-at-arms, 
and Swan Haglar, reporter.
Advisory Room 120

Mrs. Ella Blair, girls’ PE teacher, 
is sponsor of Advisory Room 120 
and of the Gold Jackets. Officers 
of Advisory Room 120 are; Jimmy 
Chauncey, president; Joann Ragan, 
vice president; Jo Ann Boykin, sec
retary-treasurer. and Wayne Rich
ardson, sergeant - at - arms. Gold 
Jacket officers are: Georgia Stump, 
president; Jo Ann Stephens, secre
tary, and Rosemary Brazzill, treas
urer.

Sponsor of Advisory Room 203 
is Mrs. Helen Rucker, E n g l i s h  
teacher. Officers are: Jo Dean
Downing, president: Christa Heidel- 
burg, vice president; Peggy Sim
mons, secretary-treasurer; Jackie 
Ewald. reporter, and Janet Hoffer, 
program chairman.

Minnie Jackson, Spanish teacher, 
sponsors Advisory Room 202, Los 
Habladores (Spanish club) Group 
I and II. Officers of Advisory Room 
202 are; Dan Black, president; Har
old Hensley, vice president; Joan 
'Turner, secretary-treasurer, and 
Charles Paris, reporter.

Officers of Los Habladores Group 
I are: Peggy Read, president; Betty 
Pltzer. vice president; Anna Bess 
Doyle, secretary; Sharon Shanks, 
treasurer, and Ruth NeU Kuyken- 
daU, reporter. Group II officers 
are: Toya Chappie, president;
Charles Paris, vice president; Eddie 
Darnell, secretary; Nancy Roberts, 
treasurer; June HaaUp. reporter, 
and Don Drummond, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Fannie Reeves, commercial teach
er, is sponsor of the Busineu and 
Tj’plng club, of which officers are; 
Ann Wells, president; Jimmy Ken
nedy, vle<>president: Wilma Oreen 
SeUers, ^retary-treasurer, a n d  
Prances Claybrook. reporter.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp, PE 
instructor, is sponsor of Advisory 
Room jOl. Officers are: Ronnie Es- 
tel, president; IXn Johnson, secre
tary; Preston Conner, vice presi
dent: Leland Howard, reporter, and 
David Weaver, sergeant-at-arms.

Audrey GUI, science and driving 
instructor, is sponsor of Advisory 
Room 307. Of ficen are: Harrle
Smith, president; Jack Mobley, 
vice president; Katherine Lewis, 
secretary-treasurer, and Bet Stud- 
dert, r^|>orter.

Jere Bass, math and English
teacher, is sponsor of Advisory
Room 215. Offlcen are: Wanda
Burnside, p r e s i d e n t ;  Kenneth 
Wright, vice president; Sue John
son. secretary, and Arnold Drake, 
reporter,

’Theresa Klapproth, math teacher, 
is sponsor of Advisory Room 104 
and of the National Honor Society, 
Room 104 offleers are; Larry May- 
field. president; Jimmie Adams, 
vice president; Mary Jo Hejl. seere- 
tary, and Helen HoUoweU, treasxu^.

National Honor Society offioars 
are: Margl Carter, presidant; Mag
gie Murphey. secretary; Fay Mont- 
gmnery. treaeurv; Jo Ann Ragan, 
reporter, and Helen Cartwright, 
sergeant-at-arms.
Bmmd Offlecn

Jerry Hoffman apoBson the band. 
Officers are: Oble Lee Stalcup and 
Joe Barnett, captains: John KUn- 
fler and Kenneth W i^ t .  lieuten
ants; CUnt Ounagan. Dow Soott, 
Nick Harrison. Earl Chapman. Ruth 
Onmu Martha Beharhaiierb sad

Rusty Puller, sergeants; and Bev
erly Keisling, drum major.

Bert Marks, math instructor, 
sponsors Advisory Room 121. Of
ficers are: Roy Kimsey, president; 
Sharon Shanks, vice president; 
Roddy Braun, secretary; Bobby 
Cast, reporter, and Robert Stubbe- 
man, sergeant-at-arms.

Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones, 
football coach, sponsors the M Club. 
Officers are: Harrle Smith, presi
dent; Jim OTfesl, vice president, 
and Reed Gilmore, secretary-treas
urer.

J. R. Cuffman, vocational agri
culture teacher, sponsors the Fu
ture Farmers of America club. Of
ficers are: Joe Winkler, president: 
Wayne Richardson, vice president; 
Wayne McKandles, secretary: Ar
chie Row, treasurer; W. B. Frank
lin, reporter: John Mldklff, his
torian; Jack Russell, parliamenta
rian. and Chris King, sergeant-at- 
arms.

R. C. Mlchener. director of music, 
sjxinsors the Music club. Officers 
are: Corky Moss, president; Sue 
Johnson, vice president: Shirley
Harrison, secretary; Sammy Koen, 
sergeant - at • arms, a n d  Wanda 
Burnside, reporter.

John Bizilo, science teacher, spon
sors Advisory Room 209 and the 
Science Club. Officers of Room 209 
are: Georgia Stump, president;
Mary Ann Wilson, vice president: 
Evelyn Adams, secretary-treasurer; 
Joe ’Turner, sergeant-at-arms and 
reporter; Vivian Willard, Dickie 
Glass and Gary Throckmorton, so
cial committee: and Mary Ann Mc
Rae and Barbara Long, program 
committee.

Science Club offlcen are; Corky 
Moss, president; Jo Ann Nelson, 
vice president: Peggy Charlton, sec
retary, and Russell Long, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Mrs. Mary Phllippus, math teach
er, is sponsor of Advisory Room 210 
and the Student Council. Room 210 
officers are: Mark McKinsey, presi
dent; John Zant, vice president; 
Betty Pltzer, secretary-treasurer; 
Emily Hamilton, reporter, and Pat 
Boles, Sifudent Council representa
tive.
Stndent Ceuncil

Student Council o f f i c e r s  are: 
Sammy Koen. president: Toya
Chappie, vice president; Beverly 
Keisling, secretary; Harris Smith, 
treasurer, and Carolyn Cook, re
porter.

Inez Parker, art teacher, sponsors 
Art Clubs, Group I and n . Group I 
officers are; Betty Pltzer, president; 
Peggy Simmons, vice president; Jo 
Dean Downing, secretary-treasxirer, 
and Jackie Ewald, reporter.

Group n  officers art: Jimmy
Chauncey, president; Peggy Read, 
vice president; Marilyn Treeless, 
secretary-treasurer, and Cynthia 
Parker, reporter.

Verna Harris, speech teacher, is 
sponsor of the National Thespian 
Society and the NaUoiutl Forensic 
League. ’Thespian officers are: Mar
gl Carter, president; and Shirley 
Harrison, secretary. Forensic league 
officers are: M agi^ Murphey, pres
ident, and Virginia Breedlove, sec- 
r ttv y .

Mrs. C. M. Dimagan, Bible in
structor. is sponsor of the Bible 
Club. Officers arc: Dephane Tsbor, 
president; Nancy Webb, vice presi
dent; Martha Scharbauer, secre
tary-treasurer; ount Dunagan. re
porter. and Nelda McDufiy. pro« 
gram chairman.

Bert Marks, .math teacher, is 
sponsor of ths Stamp club and the 
Geology club. Stamp club offleers 
are: Walter Cremln, president; Joe 
Cates, vice inesldent; Sem Van- 
Landlngham, reporter, and Peggy 
Mlnear, reporter.

Geology club ofTieers are John 
KUngier. president: Charles Paris, 
vice president; Nancy Roberts, sec
retary-treasurer, and Arnold Drake, 
aergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. Faye Massey and C l^ s  Par> 
meUy, hone seonomlcs .W ehars? 
are sponsors of the Future Home
makers of Amerlea, Offleers are: 
Betty O’Neal, resident; Marten 
Axe. Tloe preeldent; Barbara King, 
seoretary > treasurer; M a r y  Lee 
Brown, sergeant - at - anas, a n d  
Prances TTedaway, reporter.

NEW O m C B  BUODlWa
ABILENE—UP)—Construction of a 

slx-stery office building a t North 
Fourth and Cypress Streets will be 
started Monday by WoeUn Prop
erties. Inc.

Operation Portrex Shorn 
Sherman Was Right, But 
Teaches Valuable Lesson

By JAMES J. STEBBIO'’
SAN JUAN, P. R. — What  

OoMral Sherman said about real 
war is true also, in a simulated sort 
of way, of practice war. One clement 
is not simulated.

The exception is confusion. In  a 
war game or training maneuver con
fusion needs no “props” like InfUa- 
tabls rubber tanka or recordings of

Trum an Embarks 
On Vacation Cruise 
To Key West^ F la .

WASHINO’TON — {JP) — Presi
dent ’Truman, approaching the end 
of five eventful years in the White 
House, embarks on a trim, 244-foot 
cruiser Sunday for about three 
weeks of rest at Key West, F7a.

He was there for a similar period 
last December. He returned chip
per and ready for the annual grind 
imposed by the caning of con
gress.

His doctor says he is In good 
health, though a bit heavy at 175 
pounds, and the Florida waters and 
sunshine ought to put him In the 
pink for the campaign trails this 
Spring and Fall.

Under present plans, ’Truman will 
fly back to Wasliington about April 
2. 10 days before his fifth anniver
sary in the presidency and a little 
more than a month before his sixtj- 
sixth birthday on May A He ex- 
pecte to start on his first cross 
country speaking trip about May 1.

Accompanied by several members 
of his staff, the President will leave 
the naval gun factory at 10 a. m. 
Sunday aboard the yacht Williams
burg, a diesel-engined former gun
boat converted for his use.

The voyage down the Potomac 
River and the Atlantic to the U. S. 
Submarine Base at Key West will 
require four days. He is due to 
arrive at the “Summer White 
House” at 6:30 a. m. Thursday and 
disembark two hours later.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—A safety meeting for

the western district of the Phillipe 
Petroleum Company was held in 
the Phillips Recreation Hall here, 
David Choate was program chair
man. A safety film was shown. 
District personnel including Meade 
Corley, Bill Nichols, Howard Mark- 
ley and Lonnie Phillips were pres
ent from Odeosa. Other visitors 
were from Hobbe and Eunice, N. M. 
’The PhlUlpz 66 HD Club served re
freshments.

Funeral servioee for A. R. Snlises, 
71, pioneer Andrews County citi
zen. were held March • In the 
Meana Memorial Church with the 
Rev. Raymond Van 2|»midt officiat
ing, Snipes died In a' hospltal here 
after a long Illness. Survivors in
clude the widow, a daughter and a 
son. Interment was in the Andrews 
Cemetery.
Visitors From Grandfalla

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Randolph of 
Grandlalls visited in Andrews with 
Mr. and Mrs. Parrts Hamilton.

Jack Martin of Abilene was a re
cent visitor here and was luncheon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nix.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Betenbough were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Snyder of Port Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Snyder uf 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson left 
Friday for Mineral Wells where she 
eras to enter a hospital for treat
ment. She will be there six weeks.

Odell Quante, U. 8 . Navy, arrived 
in Andrews to spend a 15-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ĉ hris Quante. He also will visit a 
sister, Mrs. Roger Helnrtch and fam
ily here. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hood have 
returned from Darrousettc. Taxas, 
where they attended funeral serv
ices of bis father, B. E. Hood.

Leo Davis is reported recovering 
from serious head injuriez received 
in a recent eutmobUe aoeident.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Betenbough re
cently visited In San Antonio where 
he attended a telephone workers 
convention and the viaited her 
brother, Capt. Ray Cox and family. 
Bctunw After Visit

Mrs. Fannie Hammock returned 
to her home In Hereford after a 
visit here with ixtp daughter, Mrs. 
Jamea Ham. She also vlilted a son 
at Tnmlnal, Taxas.

The Cheater Etter home was the 
meeting place for a family group 
recently. Preaent ware: ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Craddock and children 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Byyon 
Taylor, Mrs. Walter kèathews, Mr. 
and lib's. Jess ElUoU and children.

Vona Bell Grant, student at West 
Texas State, recently viiited her 
parents, Mr. and Idrs. A. L. G rant

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Waits re
cently entertained with a barbecue 
at their home In the Magnolia Pipe
line Camp. Among thoae attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shar- 
tie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Stephenson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim UndvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Parker went 
to Seminole last Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of his grandmother, 
Mrs. B. west.

battle aounda to repreeant I t  Old 
snafu played hie role in perean dur
ing the fiidit for VieQues Island this 
wedL

Portrex—code name for Joint 
Puerto Rican exercises which ended 
Saturday—wraa a great demcostra- 
tkm. In size and cmnplexity it was 
the nation’s largect peacetime war 
game.

It was tha first attempt at an all
service maneuver in the annual 
Caribbean games, tradlUonally a 
Navy show. I t was designed to put 
unification in the field with as 
realistic a war as possible. 
CeeriitnaUon Problem

The big exercise was a problem to 
force each major element of nation
al defense to do Its best job In co
ordination with every other ele
ment. The Portrex problem wag to 
dislodge an enemy assumed to be 
entrenched on a peninsula of the 
Afrtca-Eurasion l a ^  mass. He was 
well equipped with a jet air force, 
a modam subnurtne fleet aiui ample 
manpower.

The play had progressed as an 
acUve air and sea batUe for ten 
days before “D-Day." Umpires sank 
ships and submarines and shot down 
aircraft at a great rate.

’Then came the final act: Inva
sion of aggressor-held land by 18,- 
000 troops backed by a 44,000-man 
Navy and a 3,000-man Air Fotcc 
with 600 aircraft in all units. 
Invaslen Is Heartbreaker

The curtain went up on a team of 
eight Air Force Thunder jet fighters 
strafing and bombing (simulaUMi) 
the island's largest level clearing in 
preparation for a drop by 1,000 para
troopers. That part of the act got 
widespread approval.

The next scene was Red Beach an 
hour later. I t was a heartbreaker. 
No airplanes spoiled the quiet of 
the cove. Ariny troops splashed 
ashore behind amphibious tanks 
poking helplessly at beach defenses. 
It was an hour before some of th t 
tanks sneaked in through a lagoon. 
The troops did what they could on 
the beach while a bulldozer worked 
to get a hole through the sand bank 
and the palm tree barricade.

There were two official explana
tions back on the USS General But- 
ner, headquarters for the maneuver 
command.

One was that the assault forces 
did not ask for air. Whether It was 
lack of communications or a deci
sion that it was not needed, was left 
unsaid.
Fiance Walt—In Vain

The other answer was that the 
war game plan provided that the 
tactical air support planes which 
normally would have been smashing 
the enemy just ahead of the Invaders 
actually were firing live ammunition 
to simulate the same thing on an 
unoccupied part of the Island.

The fact is that 60 Air Force jet 
fighter-bombers were waiting for 
action at Ramey Air Base, 100 miles 
or 15 minutes away, and hundreds 
of Navy planes were on carriers 
within sight of Shore.

Now that peace has been secured, 
the Invaders having won as planned, 
and the fighting moved to officers’ 
clubs and liberty ports, Portrex 
might well be rated the most valu
able of the post-war training ma
neuvers. There was a great amount 
of actual training of men at sea. 
In the air and ashore. And there 
were enough mistakes to show that 
the training was needed.

McAshan Elected By 
Cotton Association

HOUSTON — (iP) — Members of 
the Texas Ootton Association closed 
their thirty-ninth annual conven
tion Saturday by naming 8 . M. Mc
Ashan. Jr., of Houston president for 
1950 and electing other officers.

McAshan, of Anderson Clayton 
& Company, has been vice presi
dent To succeed him in that post 
the association picked A. E d g a r  
Kucera of Dallas, whose firm is H. 
R. L. Dixon and Brothers, Inc.

Retiring as president was A. H. 
Ormsby. general manager of Pape, 
Williams & Company, Waco. He 
retains a plaoe on the board of di
rectors. L. T. Murray of Waco was 
renamed executive vice president 
and treasurer, and Roy Barsak of 
Waco was reelected secretary.

Dallas asked for the 1951 meet
ing. A definite decision on it will 
be made in a mail vote of the 266 
member firms.

Two new directors were named: 
MoUoy H. Miller of Dallas and Ai- 
thur Ortiz of El Paso.

exher directors, all renamed, in
clude McAshan. Kucera, J a c k  J. 
Stoneham of Dallas, R. O. Beach, 
Jr., Houston; George W. Cochran 
of Lubbock; George E. Gibbons of 
Corpus ChristL and D. E. Japhetof 
Houston.

Sente Oppm Wm  
Se n  io Conroirise 
Price Support Ptenl

WASEDCOTON — (F) — Power
ful oppotttlon appeared In the Sen
ate Saturday against a “oompro- 
miae" propoaal offering price sup
ports for another ajKX>J)00 aerea of 
wheat, cotton and peanuts.

Senator Alkan (R-Vt) told a re
porter that this teotetlTe agree
ment reached by a Senate-House 
Conference Oommrttee “might cost 
the government as much as $300,- 
000.000." He said it would “take the 
Ud off" produettm controls he re
gards as necesssuT for the farm 
support program.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-Ul) has 
fcH'ecast a presidoitial veto if the 
comprocnlse passes.

Lucas and Aiken are among sev
en Senators meeting with seven 
House members as a conference 
committee to Iron out differences 
between House axul Senate versions 
of the price support measure.
Pinal Vote Monday

The tentative agreement worked 
out by the group is subject to a  
fliud vote Monday afternoon.

Conferees said their agreement 
now calls for 1,200,000 additional 
acres of cotton above previously re
duced allotments, 850,000 more acres 
of wheat, and more than 100,000 
added acres of peanuts.

Aiken «aid the tentative com
promise “would give us cotton we 
don’t need, wheat we don’t  need and 
peanuts we can t use.”

Aiken said the tentative compro
mise probably would require $75,- 
000JX)0 or more for loans on sur
plus cotton, $30,000,000 or more for 
additional wheat, and “nobody 
knows how much more for pea
nuts."

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, which makes the farm price 
supporting loans and purchases, 
holds more than $1,000,000.000 each 
of cotton and wheat.

Gulf Coast Leaders 
Plan Congressional 
Bottle For Tidelonds

GALVESTON — UP) — More than 
125 leaders of *Texas gulf coast 
counties Saturday had accepted In
vitations to a meeting here on 
March 16 to start a congressional 
fight to preserve state title to Texas 
Tldelands.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Attorney 
General Price Daniel will speak.

The meeting w’lU organize plans 
for a campaign to secure sufficient 
congressional support to override 
an anticipated presidential vèto of 
a  bill now before Congress to grant 
quitclaims to states for their ’Tide- 
lands.

A presidential veto stopped the 
measure in the 80th Congress.

State Senator Jimmy Phillips of 
Angleton will introduce the gov
ernor at the meeting. ,

Odessa ns Injured 
In Heodon Crash
. WK^KENBURG, ARIZ — (JP} — 
Two Santa Monica,* Ca l i f ' wotneo 
were killed and fotur other persons 
were injured rtiday In the headon 
collision of two automobiles on the 
Phoenix-Wlckenburg Highway five 
and one-half miles southeast of 
here.

The dead were identified from pa
pers as Jean Blair, 40, and May L. 
Lillat.

The Injured, all occupants of the 
other vehicle, are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Redman of Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ray of Platte 
City, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Ray were 
reported in serious condition.

Misses Dag, Hitt 
Truck; Three Killed

HART, MICH.—(;P>-Helan Ma- 
jeakl, 30, swervad her car Saturday 
to avoid hitting a dog.

’The car collided with an oil truck.
She and her sister, Aina, were 

killed. So was Clam MerrllL the 
truck driver.

The dog was net hurt.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

Hearings Scheduled 
At Cauncil Meeting

Paving and zoning hearings will 
highlight a reg\ilar meeting of the 
City Council scheduled for 7 pan. 
Tuesday in the City Hall.

The paving heartngs. City Mana
ger W, H. Oswalt said, are routlna 
and Involve certain changes in work 
already contracted. No additional 
work is involved. Paving units in
volved include parts of Nobla, Cuth- 
bert and Indiana Streets.

The zoning hearing concern the 
proposed changing of zone classifi
cations in recently atmexed areai 
and the north half of Block 73, West 
End Addition.

Routine matters will occupy the 
attention of the council members 
following the hearings.

Farmer Pipa Lint 
Emplaye Dies

RANKIN—Funeral services for W. 
A. Taylor. 69, who died here 'niuri- 
day. were held Saturday in th e  
First Methodist Church at Rankin.

Taylor died of a heart ailment. 
He was a retired employe of Shea 
Pipe Line Company.

Interment will be in Varga Chap
el Cemttery near Richland Springs.

Taylor went to work for Shell In 
1920 at Wink. He moved to Rankin 
in 1932.

AIR FORCE REPORTS 
FEWER FATAL ACCIDENTS

WASHINGTON — OP)— AlrpUne 
accidents killed 524 persons in the 
U. 8 . Air Force in 1949.

Reporting this Saturday, the Air 
Force said the number was 50 less 
than in 194$ and 366 less than in 
1946.

One Piece O f Steel Makes Four Carloads

LEGAL NOTICES
N o n c m o r  hsaezko  om 

pB oroaiD  cH A N on 
nt

Ifottoe N  berebr given «bet e  public 
h e e r ta t wlU be h a u  la  th e  C ouedl 
ObMJBaber e t  «be City Ban eo  Ttweday, 
Mawih 14, IMA a t  Z c 'tio A  P. M , on 
propoaala for ebangaa In  enntng etaaS- 
hcatlona ec toOowe: 

t . T hat an  arm ij anneiw l a n a  Wait 
ot OartlaM •erect, «neopt Traeta 
34, 3S and ■  in  Oardana Addition. 

■ be daslxnated as a  “B" Olatrtet.
S. Twat T ract B. Oafden Artdttton. 

bè d—isnatod aa a “C" Oiatrlct.
3. T hat all newly annaxod area East 

of tbe  Wcat Benartry U ne  of K ti- 
rtew and Oowden. Additions be 
deelgnated a t  “B” Dtetrleta.

4. T hat tbe  North H of BlocX 13. 
Weet Bad Addm on. be deelgnated 
as an  Dtotrlet.

Owners of rsal property w ithin 300 
feet of th e  area affected by tbe  pro- 
poeed fhsnzes are directed to  a tten d  
and participate In eald bearing H In- 
tcreeted In the  above outltne pro- 
poeals.

Olveh by order of the  City Council 
of th e  City of Midland, Texaa, In regu
lar meeting bMd February 14, 1090. 
(SKAL) Signed: J. C. Budm aa

City Secretary(March Z-12)

RATES AND INFORMATION 
BATBS;.

4e a word a day. 
lOo a word three daya 

MINIMITM CBAXOBS;
1 day 80c 
3 days tlJO

CASH m ust eeeompaay all o rd « s  foi 
claasUled ads with a specified mun* 
ber at days for each to be Inserted 

ERRORS sppeartng In cUasUled ads 
wUJ be corrected without charge by 
notice gteen Immediately after tbe 
first Insertion

CLA8SIP1BDS win be accepted un til 
10:30 a m. on weeX daya and 4 p m  
Saturday for Sunday laaues

LODGE NOTICES \

pe r s o n a l s

MISS KAY 
R eoder & A dvisor

If  you are tn  doubt or have a 
prohlswi you can’t  solve, eon- 
su it Eay. Batlefartloo guaran
teed. Colored and Spanish wel- 
oome. P reees Way Trauer 
Courts. Bwy. 10. Bast.

SSSfcSoT
CaU .13S-W. m  Worth Sprtnx.
TRANSPORTATION I
CAR going to  Austin ISonday evening. 
rld en  ehare szpeuera OaU Crawford
Botel. Mrs ________________
LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND Bumane Society w o u l d  
like to  rind b o œ s  for a  num ber of 
nice dogs and eats. Tbe anim al sbMter 
te a t 1703 E. Wall.
LOST about two weeks ago; Lartlaa red 
bUlfold. Initialed—B. V. B. Varyne 
Braahears. Pbone 2147 or 4I47-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 1-A-

Midland Lodge No. 423, AF 
Mar. 13. 

Thuraday, 
B. A. de- 

Friday. Mar. 17, 
work in F. C. and M M. de

grees. 4 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. M., L. C. 
Stephenson. Secy.

^  Midland Lodge No. 
S k  and AM. Monday, 

school. 7:30 p. m. 
WA9¡T Mar. 14. work In ] 

gree. 4 p. m. Friday

PU BLIC N O TICES
a ITKND Everyman's Bible Olaaa ta  
oon deonmlnatlrmei Sunday Sobcwii 
American Legion Ball John Perkins, 
r.eacher
'iH a iwo women wboaa staUed car 1 
pushed on West Wall about two weeks 
aeo. call 187-J.
p e r s o n a l s

YES— W E DO I
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts and 
covered buttons. All work guaranteed 
34-hour sem ce

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

119 8 Main Phone 188

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through socizl correspondence, 
thousands yearly mee*̂  ̂ their “ideal." 
Write today for list of ellgibles 
Many Texas members.

Box 1251
SIMPSON

Denver. Colorado
baWiNU. alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 708 
South Loralnt Phone 438-J

Truman Must Face 
i)eci3ion Soon On 
Treaty For Japan

WASHINGTON —UP)— President 
Truman may have to decide soon 
whether this country should press 
plans for a Japanese peace treaty.

Hi* advisors appear to be split 
on the issue, with some holding that 
American interests best would be 
served by delaying a treaty indef
initely, while others insist a Japan
ese peace settlement is essential to 
United States Far Ekmtern policy.

Moves by Britain and Russia, 
meanwhile, have built up pressure 
on the Administration for an early 
decision.

Some officials fear the Soviet’s 
next move may be a formal propos
al for a conference on terms which 
would appear acceptable to the 
Western powers. That could place 
the United States in a ver>' tight 
spot unless it first makes up its 
mind whether it «'ants a treaty. 
Aeheeon Oo 8pot

When Secretary of State Ache- 
son meets the British and French 
foreign ministers in six or eight 
weeks, the Japanese treaty undoubt
edly is (me of the issues which will 
arlM. Some of Acheson’s aides feel 
he then must have a clearly deter
mined American policy.

Within the TTuman Administra
tion, the argument revolvec not 
around treaty provisions, but around 
the question of how such a pact 
might affect the security of the 
United States and the nqn-Com- 
munist world generally.

Well-lxiformed officials say that 
while no clear-cut split has arisen 
between the State and Defense De
partments, military opinion on the 
whole seems to favor stalling off 
the peace treaty while most diplo
mats reportedly think the United 
States should go ahead—even wi’w- 
out Russian or Chinese Communist 
participation if necessary.

Nipped The Duke

INSTRUCTION. M*l«; AUTO BOOT . 
sad  TENDER REPAIR M M g tw t paM 
sa to  trade. Oeab Is  by leernlng m etal 
work, paln tlnc. welding, tn  epera 
time. S tart a t borne, finish wHb In
tensive shop practice. Or fn ll tim e OT , 
approved train ing  In our Chlcage abM . 
Write Autocrafts Training. Bos 3S , ' 
caav of Beoorter-Telseren í___________

DAY SCHCX)L
FOR LTTTLB CBILOIUN 

K indergarten and First Oradc 
Phone isei-j 1403 W. Kentucky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE "

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
I Girls, how would you Uk7 to bsve 
“The Voice With A Smile?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poise sod 
pleasing personality, drop by to tee 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operstor. - 
for the Telephocie Company 

’There Is a ohancr for you to fo * 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators end earn Í125R0 '  
per month, from the very first dsy. 
You can earn aa much as 6168Á) 
per month by the end of tbe flret 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
gill* just the kind you’d like to^- 
know Mrs Baker’s office is at 133 ;* 
S Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL • 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y;.

LOG PLOTTER
Neat lettering required, »¿va 

experienced single girl pre
ferred. Permonent. {

SKELLY OIL CO.
312 N. Big Spring

NEATLY gresaed young ladlsa iindM 
28: special contact work for Texas oon- 
cem. Travel principal ettiea of South
west with lady repreaentatlTea. Penna- ■ 
nent. dignified poelUoa. Travallae «s-t 
pense. Trensportatlon furtUebed. Im 
mediate employment. Average ta m 
ings 879.00 to $100.00 weekly. Salary 
dlscuased at Interview.- WrlM Box ees. 
care Reporter-Telegram, giving quallfl- ■ 
cations and phooe, etc. This work r  .wj 
magazines or bouse to  houM eanves-

j WaNTKD IxpeneBced a lu ra tto o  lady^ 
for ladles ready-to-wear, departm ent 

I manager. Unless you have had ex- < 
perlence In high class reedy-to-wear, 
please do not tpply. See Mrs. Hum ph
rey a t Colbert’s, apply In person, so
phone cells please___________________
LaL y dealers for famous Daggett and 
RamsdaU cosmetics, through the Ful
ler Brush Company. Full OT part 
time. Call 4674, 8 to  9 a. m. 13 to  1 aad  
9 to 4 p m.
luAUY to aell lovely guaranteed Nylon 
Lingerie, Hosiery, etc., direct to  
friends, netebbors. Lower prtoee. Big., 
earnings. Write THOOER8KN Hosiery 
C- ■ Wilmette. HI___________________ _ ‘
WANTED Udcrly «whlteT lady to live '
In Dome, do housekeeping*end ears 
for ehUdren. Fermanent. ree 
Mr Ryan. Monday

sons

FOUNTiUN »'Sip wanted Apply, City
Druv____________________________  . ■
BiiAtrrY opeiator wanted. U ano
Beauty Shop. ,
2 experienced fountain girls wanted a t ' 

HELP WANTED,
WALE OR FEMALE 6-A

Parker
Employment Service

M>4-9 Noyes Bldg 117 N Oiinredo
We hsve poeitlons open for pro- 
fecsional technical end skilled aSie 
p'oyes

PHONE 5*10
F uHl  or pen-O m e empmymeat ioc ^  i 
men or women, offering unique In- I 
surance program. Liberal gxiarantee to 
those qualified. Leads furnished. Mid
land Life Insurance Co.. McClathchy 
Rul'**lr!<». 517 West Texaa. Phone 2744.
AGENTS. SALESMEN 14
8ALB8MAN wanted: For part-tim e or 
full time Job. to work In Midland. 
Must have car and ctn-il storage space. 
Write L W 8t g Rental Service. 3708 «ootvi le«_Abli-ne Teiys__________
uany  s'T'v»<'K^ U

DAVIS NURSERY
Care Pns Children By The Rnur. Day. Or
Phone 1899-R 1409 W Kentucky
Ir tuve.jb...̂  In tooci' no;ue f<W
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE • 11
bAWqiO. altarstlon i and wegtam gtyta 
ah lrta  See Mia. Tom Budglna, Banktn 
Siwaz. n m  uallOT house weet of HISB-
way Oroeery. Pbone 4983-W.
9947_________
COuOKaX) giri wanes 4 half days wotIl
permaneoT. Phone 3439-J.____________
i*r a (>jIìCÀl  niiralng, akpattgDced. un- 
eneu2»ber(y^ej^lM r«J|lsu«jter^^07-W ^
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

ginter e w  tiüppsd In oiw pisos Iran  ttM pUaA. 
TMob gW tr to Fhflsdsiphls for uss on

•  p lñ L W-<oo«,

A  zigBiiizn of ths k tn ifth lr 
Tbbm holds th s  ■tUp’S
jwiCoL After the Uttte Cutem Chl- 
httshus took R bite out of the 
Duke el Wtodserh Obst The duhR 
TMtiaf ths ahlp white toerlDf the 

rsternront, isld that hlz 
eest ww perteps "B bit 

toe aoRgr for the pop.

COLLBOS graduata B.8. In Bateaos— 
MarrlM. Studied cbemiatry. petrotoum 
and natural gaa. I yaars eberateal 
laboratory experleaoe. WOTk daalrod. 
AyatteMe pantadlately. Fbona 9041-W 
or Urne box 939. à m  of Beporter-Toto-'

MlSCCLLANEOdU BRRVICR 14-A

Popering —  Pointing 
and Toxtoning 

Estimóte giodty given 
CoH 2889-R 

W; M. PARKIS
CcdlOTVXJLd. bopuc fauka Omiuu« 
T rw m  «teaaed by powsfTui gisottn» 
pomps and va«wnm by eMIteci 'gtera- 
tora AIK »9« truel» and eauipraest 
M9^ .Q*'*'** tt B«m «•ww»*
L io k 'r  hauW g. yard v8ek*«oil 
Qtamissi floor 
ta f .  i
n a - j Btur T r 
k » k i r 'yai4 •
cuetom fierpi 
Lot Bow Man
f o a  eXBOTt w e  "en d  enm b pewl|fijg
to d  sjN lgUic» ef m ó  emrk «4 'CMM-

'■'èà
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THERE'S. ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆  PHONE 3 0 00 '
BOOSKBOLD GOOD« M POVLTBT M S rO B m o  GOOM »fBU lLD IlfO  M ilK B U M  »  APTGt  FOB BALE > _______ CLtCTOB >OB BAM *

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11

MUCBLLANBOUS SBKVICB 14-A

W ATER SYSTEM S
Oomptat* In to n a t io n  lac lu d ln g w«J 
d r in & c  M  m oiitha to  pmy 

H« D ova F an n an t.

Permian Equipment 
Company

• ta  •  Main Phon« 34M

W E IN STALL

AUTO GLASS
im>-WE8T GLASS *  PAINT CO. 

SIS South MarteniM«*
Phone 1100

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Veal Cutlet»—Poxic Chops 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highwoy 80
COTHUITH Hoom L aund rr. Wat wash, 
rough  <li7  an d  fin ish . P ickup and  da-
llTary. Pbona 373S-W.__________________
O O V S u S  bu ttons, buckles. baits, 
eaw tag . a ltara tlons. Mrs. F rank  W blt- 
l«y, 40e West New York. Phone 451>W.
Wkih^«x> irom ng. e«to Houth Mineois. 
P h o o a  M40-J. ________

i t  RENTALS
BBDEOOMS I t
FUB RENT; New detached  bedroom 
a n d  b a th , new fu rn itu re , p r lra te  d rlre - 
way. »10 for one, $13 for 3 people. 308
S o u th  M artenfleld. Phone 1S*5._______
kadK B liO B  quarte rs , s tric tly  p r le a u , 
tw in  beds. 1302 S ou th  Main. Call 1480 
before 1:30 or a f te r  5 p. m.__________

QUICKIES

"inliy dea l yea use a Re- 
perter-Telegram Claaslfled Ad, 
AhrlB. and gei e •• * 
penterT**

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
FOR LEAWK San Angelo Texae 40x60 
concrete tile  fireproof building. On 
30x300 lo t Trackage and docked. Paved 
etreet Ideal oil field eu p o l; bouse, 
etc Bo» 1009 .Ban Aneelo Texme
WANTED TO RENT 25

BKDBOOM for re n t:  Tw in beds, p ri
vate  b a th . Couple or tw o g irla  Phone 
3Ot0-J.
N ic e , f ro n t bedroom. p rivate e n 
trance, ad jo in ing  bath , for one or two
g ir la  407 N orth Colorado.______________
L aRÒB oom iortable bedroom for young 
lady, private lavatory, ao u th e m  ex
posure. 1611 W est Ind iana .
BhbltO OM  for ren t, private en trance, 
ad jo in ing  bath , cloae In. 611 N orth 
Cmorado.
U tR O E so u th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath, 
p rivate en trance , p len ty  of parking 
apece. 008 S ou th  Colorado.

' A lTR A C l'lV E  tro u t bedroom w ith  
U rge cloeet, ad jo in ing  bath . 1303 West 
n u n o ls . Phone 1363-J.

* K iCh. iro n t room, private en trance, 
ad jo in ing  bath . On bus line. 701 Bast 
New York.
FOR RANT. Bedroom, one or two 
m en, doee  In. 233 S ou th  Colorado.
Phone 3333-W._________________ / ______
RjfÓROOM for re n t w ith  private en- 
'ranoe  and  ad jo in ing  bath . 704 N orth  
xiralne.
K*i>ROOM tor ren t, p rivate en trance, 
ad jo in ing  bath , close In. 603 N orth  
W eatherford. Phone 1473-W.
3 iMorooms lu  a q u ie t uom e for two 
m en. 601 N orth Ban Angelo. Phone 100. 
haxiROOja w ith  k ltcn en  privileges lo r 
reu t. 1304 S ou th  P ort W orth.
N tCg room, p rivate en trance . Reasou- 
able. Por m an. 600 N orth "A” S treet.
h ^ t u j o u  tor ren t. 411 N orth  Cok>- 
rado. Phone 1383-W. Women preferred. 
n-tlR O O ekb. close In. q u ie t nome, for 
m en. 101 East Ohio. Phone 1714-J.
LJUiOa oeoroom, close In, for gcntle- 
m an  only. 511 N orth San Angelo.
RaOROOM for ren t, close In, SOO N orth  
láatn .
BaOBOOM for gen tlem an, d o es  In. 
ou tside en trance . 311 San Angelo. 
NICE room, good bed. private b a th  an d

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room  fum labed  ap a rtm en t, p rivate  
b a th , eteam  heated . All bllla i>ald. 
B uilding T-103, Air Term lnaL L. A. 
B runson. Phone 243.
3-room tu m lah eo  ap a rtm en t for ren t. 
Newly decorated. Close in . Î1S per 
week. Phone 3377-W. 207 E ast New 
T ork

FURNISHED
HOUSE

OR
APARTM ENT

W ANTED
Wanted—nicely furnished 2 bed
room house or apartment. For 
couple. No children, no pets. Both 
employed by local independent oil 
producers. Must be nice. Located 
In best part of town.

Please call

MRS. GREENFIELD 
Weekdays, 9 to 5— 2820 
Nights— Crawford Hotel

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PR A C TIC A LLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W . W all 
Phone 454

TWIN HoUywood bed. Inner»pring oom- 
p le te ^ ^ S ^ ^ O l^ o u t^ ^ á a r te n n e ld ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antiqtfi^ Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

Boby and Started 
C H I C K S

BngUab White Legbaraa deed from 
wing-banded ooekarals of 273 a b a n  2M 
egg hana. $t2M  per bnadred. Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorona B. L 
iUde. Berred end White BonlM. Aae- 
tra  Wbltee. White Wyandotbaa. and 
Buff Orptngtona. Heavy mixed, ftdJM. 
W. Lu Ooekerala. 3S1». EngUab white 
legborna and Buff kllnorca poUcta 
I n .  Open every n igh t *tU 3. Cuetorn 
hatching. Satuzdaya. .

Come. Phone o r  W rite

Stanton Hatchery
S tan ton . Texaa Phone m

BABY CHICKS
straight nm, pedigree sired, 
blood tested, 4-A; Leghorn, 
Reds, Hybrids, tll.M  hundred. 
Mailed In Sweetwater at 2:00 
pm., arrive In Midland post of
fice 4:30 pm. Just mail check or 
money order and state kind, 
number and date preferred. Big 
hatches each Wednesday. You 
wUl be delighted.

JAM ISO N  HATCHERY
Sweetwater, Texas Phone 3154

FURNiORAU nouM —3-3 oodrooma. air 
conditioned or air cooled, double ga
rage. no ch ildren , no p e u , 6 m onths 
or a year. t300-t330. M ust be nice. Chile 
W slsb. S chsrbauer Hotel.
OiVPURNiSHJLD house—J-J bedrooms, 
air cooled or air conditioned, double 
garage, no children , no pets, m ust be 
nice. 1100-1300. One year lease. Chile 
Walsh. S ebarbauer Hotel.

REASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
A ppropriate O tfu  
for all occasiona.

Mrs. J . O. Shannon
inn? «íorth •A" Phope sno
MUSICAL AND RADIO 26
NEW S pinet and G rand plance—liberal 
trade-in  allow ance for used plsnoa. Ten 
per cen t down paym ent w ith  two years 
to  pay. Leading b rand  nam es, such  as 
Cblckerlng, Mason Jt Hswlln, W ur- 
Utxer. Story A Clark. Cable-Nelaon 
and m any o ther prestige nam es In th e  
piano industry . Wemple's, next to
post olflce.____________________________
FiAiMU kUjix.b. M. J . K ennam er is In 
vou'- citv  Phone .142.
STORE EQUIPMENT 3«
FOR SALE Com plete set of grocery 
and m arket fix tures; all or any part. 
See St CoUlnvs Grooerr.

FARM EQUIPMENT 39
FOR SALS: S prink ler Irriga tion  equ ip 
m ent. 1300 feet 4” carrier line. 400' 3** 
«prlnkler line. Two pumpa. Can 1S3S-W.
PETS 4$
RXD Chlneae chow chow puppies for 
u le .  Phone 4496-W.
MISCELLANEOUS U

BUY, TRADE
Used clo th ing, tanks, towers, old autoa. 
m lacellaneoua bu ild ing  m atertaU . old 
buildings to  wreck.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Bxehanae

Phone r w i  W

MBjei. with
lier mouRt. 
m M 3-W .

OIL FIELD SUFFUEg i l
LZNOOLB unti, mounted on
miwnallnwal truoR la top eoDdttton. 
AUptloMl to sbB at MEM. OoMbot B.
fL J!SSâ!l-iSSSL
BUILDINO MATERIALS 32

Horsemen, Attention! 
FOR SALE

silver mounted bridle and 
martingale. Finest made, $100. 

Can be seen at
106 E, Maiden Lone

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32
FLOWER plan ts. Jonquils, Red Ver
bena's. P etun ias. Phlox, etc Phone 
837-J. 1308 North Main

YGUNU m an w ants to  snare com bina
tion  living and  office space, w ith  con
genial m an. Excellent references. Box 
>37. care of Rei>orter-Telegram._______
3-bedroom lu rn lsbed  ap a rtm en t or 
bouse by perm anently  employed couple 
w ith  sm all ebUd. R. D. Edm ondson. P. 
O. Box 1731.
vvAo TaD: One or two-room  (u rn lshed  
ap a rtm en t for single geologist. Phone 
42S5-W.
WANTED to re n t: U nfurnished house 
or apartm en t. Call 1991-J.

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
SINGLE m etal bedstead and single 
wood bedstead. Large Servel. All In 
Rood condition. Phone 4378-J or 580.
8-foot buffet, d in ing  room table. 6 
blue Needle P o in t chairs, 7-foot F rig
idaire. >04 W est Storey.

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 300 for ad-taker.

PGR SAuL: Two w indm ills, one com 
plete w ith tower. 3-inch casing, sucker 
rods. Also nice shade trees. 7 mUes 
west Hlvhwsv 80. Phone 140S-J-2.
30-gallon au tom atic  ho t w ater heater, 
10-year guaran tee . Used few m onths. 
Also, floor fu rnace and  large screen 
door P h o n e  2718-J

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
OGAT milk for sale. TB and  blood 
t-»t»d. 900 Knrf New Tork. '

Classified Ads 
Get Results

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
USED office equ ipm en t: R em ington
typew riter, drophead typew riter desk 
(sise S l”x39” ) 3 Ezc. type arm  chairs. 
1 m etal swivel chair. If you have 1110, 
come vet them . Phone 14S1-J.

WANTED TO BUY 44
WANT to buy: Baby bed. prefer w hite
enMTi-1 C ontact 3638.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

LIVESTOCK 37
PGR SALE: 30 H olstein heifers, weigh 
from 1 000 to  1.200 fwunda; bred. 35 
H olstein heifers, weigh from  700 to 
850 pounds, some bred, rest ready to  
breed. 12 H olstein heifers, weigh 400
to  5W poundA open A l^  23 fresh i 2 2 0 1  W TCXOS, P h o o «  1 8 8 9
and heavy springer H olstein cowa • '
Clyde H am pton. Crowley. Texas.

BELTONE
The World's Poremoet G ne-U nlt 

Hearing Aid
Also B atteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BiriTBR PRICES
IN q u a m u t y  l o t s

D O O R S
W> have a complete line of Birch, 
Qum. and Fir slab doora, both In
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 I t  wda. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
Lo c k s  in  p o l is h e d  b r a ss

AND CHROME.

Ooor Butta, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.

Palnta and Oil Colors—Olldden 
Pratt and TexoUta. Complete line

Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironl'-j Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Wln'iow Screens Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding. etc„ everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

Western iximber 
Company

East Blghwny I t  -  FIwim M U

Homes Built 
And financed

‘U v e iy l l i l n t  f o r  t t i e  BuOdMi* 
C H E C K  O D R  P B IC E S  

B 0 O B B  Y O U  B U T  
7 H A  I m p ro v e m a n t  L o a n s  
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

U p  to  S t  M o n th s  T o  P a y  
F R E E  D B L IV K R T

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doan 

1506 W. N. Proot Street 
FBONB U>3
FOB BALt 

T w enty-four aaeorted ' alas wlndow 
sashaa. 30x33** to  40x36**. 6 to  U  panca, 
few aoUd pansé. H ardw are a ttaehad . 
Few froated glaaa. Alao aavacal asta 
vanetlan  blinda. C an ba aaen a t  City 
Shopa. SOO M orth F o rt W ortb S tree t 
Mail o r daUvar offar In w rtttng  to  
J. C. B udm an. City P urebaalng Agant. 
Box 831. City
FOR SALE: Two doubla window
framaa, w aatbar a tr lpped. eomfrtgte 
w ith  taab . glaaa an d  acreana. raaaon- 
ably priced. 40> N orth  **F.*’ Phone 
2387-W.
FOB SALK; Enough sheetlron  for top  
and  aldea of 20’x30* building. 706 S ou th  
Mln»oU.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

REAL OPPORTUNITY
Amerlca'a num ber one com pany 
w riting  boapltallsatlon , alck and 
acciden t Insurance, paying u p  to  
$13.00 per day while In hospital, 
would like to  estab lish  an  agency 
for th la  and  su rround ing  te rrito ry . 
Liberal commiaalon. W rite or wire

Oldeon-WUUama—O aneial Agents,

Continental Casualty Co. 
1009 Vi Texas Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas
FAMOUS ARKANSAS OZARKS 

Land of p leasan t Uving and  o p p o rtu n 
ity. Many Texana have located here. 
We have all types of property and 
business opportun ities for sale. W rite 
for lite ra tu re . We are bonded realtors. 
Terry Peel, Bentonvllle. Arkansas.
WANTED: P arty  to  d rill several wells, 
Pecos Valley field 600 feet and  pay 
■a cost Phone 3494. Corpus ChrlaU. 
Texaa.__________________________________
PAINT and W allpaper Store, good lo- 
catlon. good business. Prlc<^ to  eelL 
Scott and  S m ith . 2703 26th, Lubbock. 
Texaa.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

General M ill Wark
Window u n its , m olding, tr im  end  etc. 

MUl Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. F ro n t

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
1948 Gldamoblle "96.” 4 door for sals 
by original owner Excellent condition  
t10OO Call 3455
1941 Chevrolet, 1935 Ford. B oth In good 
condition . WUl sell cheep. Phone 
1735-M or 772-M.
1943 Dodge 3-door club coupe. Black 
1350 00 Be« BUI W alker, Reportcr-Tele-
<T«m
1941 OldamobUe eedanette . 1931 Model- 
A tudnr. priced to  eeU. Phone 300. 123 
S ou th  Main.

-  W H O S  W H O  FO R  SERV IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

arxJ Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P G  Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

LABOK 3-room and  b a th  fu rn ished  
ep a rtm en t. M odem. Bills paid. 707 W. 
Tennessee.
3-KOOM fum lahed  ap a rtm en t, utU ltlee 
peld. Couple only. 301 S ou th  Baird.
Vv a n TKIT Ulrl to  share  duplex. CaU 
2227-J.
AFARTMByTS. UNFURNISHED U
UNPUBNISHKD, 2 room 130; 3 room 
933 w ith  com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
830; 4 room ISO. w ltu  p rivate baths. 
AU bUia paid. C hildren  allowed. Air 
T erm inal T-193. Phone 343. L. A. B run-

HjsAtJ, new ap a rtm en t for ren t. Bee 
Mr, O. K latt. 603 S ou th  M lnede. 
3-iuoiii „paruiuent lo r ren t, u n fu r
nished. KM S ou th  *'H.” CaU 3616.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 1$
NEWLY remodeled, nicely furn ished . 

1 3-room  bouse. aU m odem  conveniences 
w ith  large garage. 306 Hast W ashing
ton .

Midland Abstract Ca.
A bstracts Carefully end 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart T itle Ca.
m  W. WaU Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr

SBCURTTY ABSTP\CT CO, INC
All Aostraeta Quickly and Property 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

106 8 Lorain* Phone 238

CONSTRUCTION WORK
UULLDGAIvUB. Pol ciaarlne and level 

Ing lots and acreage 
DRAGLINES For basem ent exeava- 

Uon. surface tankA  and alloe 
AIR COMPRESSORS For drtUlng and 

blasting se p tic , tanka, pipe Unas 
d itches end pavem ent breaxet work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

u n i  S o u th  M urlenflelrt P b o n e  3411

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best la Mldlhod

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

AIR CONDITIONING

• N aw  tw o-bedroom  hom e lor reu t. 
Com pletely fu rn ish ed  th ro u g h o u t w ith 
n y  fu rn itu re . For appo in tm en t, pbone 
3906-J.
3-room  fum lahed  bouse. 103 S ou th  "L,” 
in q u ire  1901 West WaU or phone 
3994-W.
h a w  9-room lu m ian ed  house for reu t, 
m e k>Tw Avepue. Call afte r 3 o'clock.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 26
UwFUhWTHHati — 3-room house f o r  
rent, 880.00. Call a t the Spot In Tower 
BuUdlne. Butler Burley.

• hKVv tn ree  room  u n fu ra lan eo  house 
; an d  bath . W h te  box 034. care of Re- 

poctar-Tetegram . ______________________
I 3-room  u u fu m la h M  noue« ïô r ren t. 

^ g g l ? _ A * D e l a n o .  Parklea Place.
oarrtcR. b u s in e s s  f r o f e r t y " «

F O R
LEA SE

9,000 SQUARE FOOT 

BU ILD ING  . . . 

suitable for storage, 
supply house 

garage.

Phone
2303

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAI SERVICE

Farms, Harnes Â nd 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A S T A

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Evacuating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING end REWINDING

All Work Ouhranteed 
New Delco Motorg For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have m anreaeee o! au  types 
■laea Box eprtnga to  m atch  Bollyi 
bada all »laee Bnllaway beds and m at 
treases We wui convert your old m et 
trees In to  e olds, fluffy In n e n p rta g

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRE8SE1 
AND BOX SPRIN06 TO MATCl 

Liberal T rada-ln  On Old M attress

C IT Y  FURN ITURE 8 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  M ata Pbone 1543

MOVING

MOVING '
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVIim

FLOOR COVTRING

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILS—63 00 OAT 

ACBOMOTTVE SEB V irT  CO 
atvtn* W34 Bns 1187

« AHINET SHOPS

N O LEN 'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciailisi In
OOOR and WINDOW BORERNB 

and 8AW FILUfO 
Wa do sash  an d  door work.

ItO 8 Oaltea Phon* 686
CARPETING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert Installation 
of linoleum, linoleunn-tile, os- 
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

FLOOR SA N D IN G . W A X IN G

Floot Sanding and Waxing
MAOHXMBS FOB B O O  BY BOOB

Simmons Point ond Poptr Co
me 8 Main Fbno* t e n

HOME »Bt'ORATION«

WE OFFER YOU

on car radios.
P len ty  of P ark ing  Space 

All Work O uaran teed
Avery Raedio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8. Main Phone 3433

For
Prom pt, Kfflclent

R A D I O
Servlee an d  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 N orth M ain Phone

AU Work O uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICX

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1016 W Wi

tÄ ^ T E S fr r s T r w w T r  abeit troa 
.x t tk  e p ü B k  floor,

EXPERT IN STALLATIO N
ond sales of known brands of 
corpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS- 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S  Main Phone 2462

Spencer Supports
Beware ot eagglitj  bceaata a n d
■IMBman. ee t a  support UmBvMu- 
aOy StMgnei for baauty and health

MRS. Q LA  BOLES
UW WeM WaO

OONTRACTOM
tX l l iC K w i»  v X M 'lM A O lU R  

Ftoora Orteevaya B üeratiia  Boodi
HMH. Obli eo Tor Ct m ___
^  ^ L K A T O H M tO K

Stip Covers-Drapes
MRS BASIL BUUaUN

Ph 1667 W 410 W otson St

SLIP OOVXBB. O R A F » . BSDCTRBAOe 
Drapery abop. We aMl m atartala or 
ma ke up youra. O ertnida Otbo and 
Mrs. W. i .  FrankUB. t#18 W. WaB. 
Phone -401.

WIL8<M WORKROOM

Bumed^Ourtàtn» Bpeetalty 
Ala» drapery hanging- 
MBB 0LA0D8 W Ö S l  

1400 B M arlanfMd Phone 178

LINOLEUM LAYING
ESPCRI UMOIXUM UATIMO 

All Work Oh B

D tO O lH  TAX SXHYICX

INCO M E T A X
a t v iOH

UKFBNDABLB
RADIO REPAIR

AU Work Ouarantead 
Prom pt Omirtemia Servioa

W EM PLE'S
K art to  FoM Office Phone 1000

RKFRIOBRATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
SI yean axpenenea

BEAU CH AM P 'S
wtne ene «iS Mnrth Main

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  “V rL S '“  L O A N S
i Rifle»—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE 
1

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
 ̂ Pbont 3979 no  East WaU

i RUG CLEANING VACUUM CLEANERS

 ̂ RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, epeciellslnc In 
carpeta. office bulldlnga, bomea, moth* 

 ̂ proofing; for 3 yaara.
. CaU

B. a  Bauknlgbt at Waetam Furniture. 
PHONE 1492

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTBORIZa) 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 933 Phone 3493

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Uakee Of

SEWING MACHINES
, Let a Singer Kxpert tuae-up your Sew* 

Ing Machine. Reasonable Chargea. Ea* 
■ timatea furnlahed In advance. Call your
, Singer Sewing Center

U3 S Main Pbone 1488

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Serrlca — Supplies 

Oarmemalra. Cord Winders. PoUabei

J . F. ADKIN S 
Phone 2606

ff DO anew« cal' 44TS W
Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machlnea 
Buy and SaU

- Fbone 3433-J 303 B. Florida

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights tod rank Type

HOOVER
autbnrtxMl Sales—Samoa

RAY STAN D LEY
Boms Pbnna—rnw-W*l 

Mldlarxi Hdw Pbnne <100

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
303 8 . Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
lee Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian BUnda

Cuatom*made—3 to 3 day Samoa 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

SHU-R-PTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO. OO.

900 N. Weatherford Pbone 3133
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uaad furnltura of aU Win<u 
TRAVU MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIM PHONE 1483

WATKB WRI.lJ4*KERVirB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jat Pumpa ano Fraasnra 
Systema for Bomaa Dalrfas and 
Oommerela) Purpnaaa Ph 3449-J mm itM iw*e «r r̂tb « qtr«et

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furniture, clothing and mlsoal- 
lanaouB Itema. Buy, aatl, trad# or pawn. 
313 K WaU Phone 310
vArurm cleanrrs WINDOW SHADES

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main. Phone 1488.

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia fliadat to. all 
sixes. Sales and tnatallattoo.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FU R N m jR E  CO.

119 South Main Phooe 3463

VACUUM CLCANERt VACUUM CIXANCRS

A U T O M O B I L E S
Priced To Sell

1946 Plymouth Tudor Deluxe, rodio, heater. The 
Automotive book price is $815, bu t our price is....$750

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door Sedan, rodio
ond heater, com pletely overhauled. Book price 
$1025, our price ------------- -------------------------------$975

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Spedo! Deluxe. Good 
tronsportotion o t a price you con afford to  pay.
Book price $495, our price----------------------------- $450

2— 1940 Chevrolet Tudors, both clean cors. Auto
motive book price $345, our price...........::_______$300

1946 Dodge Convertible. A solid one-owner auto
with all the extros ---------------------------------- $1195

. «

M A N Y  OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:(X) p.m.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1 USFD CARS
WeVe gone crazy! We’re trading Can and Trucks like mad.

Come by and get the beet deal for the money.
All Cars, 1946, 194?, 1948, 1949 ond 1950's Guaronteed!

GUARANTEED A-1
1647 DeSoto Suburban sedan, abeolutely beautiful ......................... 61.S68
1949 Ford 2 door sedan, custom, radio and heater, 29,000 actual mUee $1.450
1949 Ford 2 door sedan. Deluxe with heater_____ ___________ |1.2$i
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater, new motor.

New Beat Covers ................ .............. .... ................ ..............™_ SL0a6
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new seat covers, radio and h e a te r__ 41H60
1947 Ford Sedan, Extra Clean ...............      $86$
1946 Ford 2-door sedan, a very nice car, lt*s black ....____   $8M
1946 Ford 4 door sedan, blue and clean. Gnly__ _______________AIM
1946 Ford Maroon, 2 door sedan, radio and h ea te r__  HOT
1947 Frazer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the ro a d _____________ $6M
1947 Nash 600. Radio, Heater. Bed and alL G nly______________ $6M

TRUCKS A-1
1948 Dodge 1V4 ton, like new. Gnly____ _________ _____  6$6fl
1947 Ford IH ton, cab over ..................... ..... ..................................>_9666
1946 Ford 1 ton Cab and Chassis Duals......................... .............. ... ..STO
1945 Federal, big job. Good sounding motor. Gnly______ _ ____.gSTS
1946 Ford ^  ton, heavy duty ....... ........ ........ ................ ................... „..,1660
1946 Chevrolet H ton, light duty ___ ....... ...................... — ______ A66f
1946 International M ton ---- ------- ---- ----------------------- ---------- $4M

JUNKERS —  GOOD BUYS —  SOME ARE GOOD BYE'S
1942 Chevrolet, new motor ___$395 1940 Chevrolet 4 door_______ $2f0
1941 Chevrolet Convertible ___$300 1940 Chevrolet 2 door________A llt
1939 Chevrolet 2-dr. very nice $395 19U Ford 4 door___________$106
1941 Chevrolet 3 door ...........  $350 193$ Ford 3 d o o r___________ $10$
1940 Chevrolet 4 door________ 4195 1637 Cadillac La Salle________$100

10 More To Choose From

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone $4 or 3$10

Buy your used Mash from your authorized Mash dealer. 
Selection of clean used late modhl Mashes — aU guaranteed.

Specia IS W eek
1941 Dodge Custom, fluid drive, 

heater, rodio, good tires .... $395.
ASK  ABOUT OUR GUARATsiTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. PhGne 3 2 8 2

CASH! $75,000.00 CASH! 
FOR GOOD, USED CARSl

This week's special— '47 Frazier 4-door wit^ 
heater, overdrive, sect covers.................... $795

1950 4-door 1950 Special Dehues,
sedan.

Kgpait

Refrigerator Service
By a s  4aiBs9laMI neater

Coffey Appliance Co.

Repoiter-T élegram 
Clossified Ads 

Get Results

1950 SUver Streak,

1 9 4 0  Chevrolet. S. L. Deloxc. 
4-door. 6000 müea.

1950 Fmd custom tudor.

RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer
Phone 4776 3501 w. w$n

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum dMn$rs
of TBxm Bactrk Oo m 10 toiriiB slooe ttS i 

nm from IjOOO to 17400 R F J i aod ooly aa «>• 
and aecvlor your rtaaoBr eo tt runs Uka aaw-

m-OVrNEOCL^NERS $19.50 up

LATEST NEW EUREKA PREMIER, KIRBY ANO 
G E  TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

ar a

G.WAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

HORÎON-LAWRENCE
USED DEPENDABLE CARS 

506 East Florida
1646 Ford 4-door sedan. Heat and music
1643 Ford 2-doer. HeiU and maMc ------- -
1940 Ford coupe pick-up. Heat, no mnalo
193$ Ford 3-door. Beat and am ooth------
1643 DeSoto 4-door sedan ..... ............—
1936 Chevrolet 3-door. Heat and muMe __ 
1$M QiBvrolet 3-door. Smooth and easy 
Farman cub. Equipped with garden took

Come out our way and trade your way!!!

Better C an For Lees Money!
1948 Badio a a dMO 4 -  

ar. Uka 1
19« DaBoto. radio, haatar. whtta Mda 

waU ttraa $LM.
1*67 CbtgaMr 4-doar. WUMMor. Badlr 

aad haatar. Ortva wtthnut ahtft- 
hM 6L3M.

m i DtBoto emb ooupa Badto a a d  
haatar. Ortve wnhoot afamiac 
S L in .

Sea or e$B OS for amj mafea of 
new oara.

Auto Loana and Bafinaneing
Conner Investment Co.
309 X WaO R mq9 ts n
kóá'ü g iT 'itff

3e BW peu

M s a n a r

Horton and Lxiwrence 

U SED C A RS
Poma O ut Our Way—Trada Tour V kg

506 E  Florida

U SED C A R S
Sm Us

Before You B t^  
MIDLAND SALES CO.

»414 W . W a&  rtaoM * i

toÍdM "'4á' aupar béam

•d$i



-TKLBCWAII. m P L állD . T«XA«. :

. OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
> AOTQg fom  BALK ' Wi APTOt fOK lA M

☆  PHONE 3C00

‘ Thè Best Buys of Today
l 0 4 A O odt* oonrtrttbte. f ü 

gtet bMUr, irhtte lid«- 
wan ttm . 30,000 tni* xnilw. 
1 9 4 1  cam rolet 2-iloor. Orifi- 

n tl a-tOM finish. Extra 
nica at  a low prlccl 
] 9 ^ 3  Bulok ajntertlbia. Dyna* 

Dow.

1 9 4 9  Ford tudor. WhlU sidt- 
^  wan tlrts, radio, heater. 

Priced to selL

1 9 4 3  Cberrolet 2>ton truck 
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to selL

Ydu will hovt to set and drive these cars to appreciate them.

'Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR  LOT —  Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
1948 Willys pick-up.
1948 Studeboker U4-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR  LOT 205 S. Lorolne

TRUCKS, TBACTOB8 97 TRAILERS I t
1D49 Ford F-6 Ford truck, «take body, 
wonderful condition. Hardly ceratobed. 
Kuna p«feetly. «1.S50. Phone 4404.

FOK 5ALX; 27-fOOt M-8yet«m traUer 
bouaa, modal ’47. Will s ^  half casb, 
balance on tarme, iac It at 140$ West 
Waablngton or call 3146-J.Nothing'« really loes unless a Re

porter-Telegram ClassUied ad can’t 
find i t

FOR SALS: Kloaly furnlahed 30-foot 
traUer bouae. Fbone 3833-W aftar S

i t  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOB SALE 75

A  FEW LOTS LEFT
S aia le  lo ts  ar* MlUng fast, for thoae 
w ho wUh to  btUlO an d  u m  tb e lr  own 
p lana an d  odntractor. We have plana 
and. oontractora ready, for OI. FHA or 
conTentlonal. E ttbe r N orth  or South  
M idland.

HOUSES
Wa %aTt 3 hom es th a t  h a re  a  furnlahed 
a p a rtm en t to  go w ith  th e  houae. Let 
th a  a p a rtm e n t pay th e  m onth ly  pay- 
m en ta l One In n o rth  i>art of th e  city 
a n d  one In  th e  weat.

"  A  FARM
Wa d o n ’t  lis t m any  farm s b u t wa now 
b a r s  ona wa co u ld n 't tu rn  down! In  
th a  aaat p a r t of M idland C ounty. Oood 
daap aoll. ona b u n d rad  sixty acres. 00 
a<7aa In co tton , th e  raat good grass. 
Q is. lights, and  w ater. OU play la hot 
now, so you only get >a m ineral Tighta. 
h o t  It la a bargain  a t  only  060.00 per

LEONARD H. M ILLER
; REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales an d  R en ta ls Listings 

P hone 3000. also use 733-J an d  378t-J

201 E. Wall

Well locxtod 3-be<iroom home. 2 
bxthg, clooe to achoolo, on paved 
street.

2-bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, maeonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
•ehoola.

3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. comer 
lot, servante* quartora.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

3 bedroom home in West End Addi
tion on comer lot. Near schools and 
Bhopplnf center.

New 3 bedroom, tiled bath, larfe 
closets, 79x140 lot.

5 room stucco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West College in best resi
dential area.

2 bedroom, garage attached, under 
construction. FHA loan. About $1,- 
000.00 down, balance about $50.00 
per month. Located in Parklea 
Addition.

2 bedroom and den with breexeway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lot. Lots of 
shrubbery and trees.

Close to schools. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Pavad comer lot. Servants 
quarters and garage.

New 2 bedromn brick, well located 
in North part of Midland. 75x140 
comer lot.

Full O I. 2 bedroom homes now un
der construction. Will be completed 
before your loan can be obtained. 
Buy one of these homes now and 
select your own colors.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

a o v m  FOB SALB Tf

Have Two 
New

Three-Bedroom 
Homes Left

One locatMl at 1500 North Kd- 
wards, has 1,5M sq. ft. floor 
space, two ceramic tUe baths, 
large closets, lots of built-ins, 
double sink, separate laundry 
room. 30-gallon water heater, 
car port and garage, Venetian 
blinds, 09,000 BTU Timostat 
floor furnace, Vent-O-Hoed 
over stove. Comer lot 75’xl40’, 
side walk all around. Lots of 
windows and picture windows. 
Slab doors, good hardwoed. 
Oeod workmanship ws think! 
Price $10,500. sbeut $5,500 down.

The other one la s t  1510 North 
Edwards, has about the same 
leatfires as the one at 1500 ex
cept smaller and has 1 ceramic 
tile bath and 1.400 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Price $11,000, about 
$4300 down.

Both of these houses are in 
new Barber Cole Addition in 1 
block of new school, on bus 
route, mail delivery and all 
utilities.

Both will be ready March 
15th. Income tax day.

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

VETS

3 b«Oroonu. on* b«tb , «xcellent eoodl- 
Uon; flrtplM «. 3 block« High Sebool 
and  Ju n io r  High, com er lot, pared  
■treet. 2 etory «pactm ent now ren ting  
for 1130 per m o n th  an d  one ap a rtm en t 
furnished.
Owner tearing  tow n and  m u st saU. 
$16.500. Show by app o in tm en t only.

3-bedroom. batha, U rm s room, d in 
ing room, k itchen , garage, nam a. pared  
c tree t Located down tow n T h is prop
erty  could be con rerted  In to  duplex 
or nice office for eome pm feeelonil 
perton. Price Includes p a rlag .

SS.350

3 bedrooms, on« bath , 3 floor furaacaa. 
la rga  wall landscapad lot. fancad back 
yard. Double garage, ea rraa ta  qusrtara . 
on pared  street.

■OÜBBB FOB BAL« TBBOOTBl FOB lA lB

South Park Additiorr
NEW, D IST INCT IVE HOMES 

i f  Under $7,000. i t  AI| City Utilities. 
i t  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Spoce.
-jlr Five Ways to Purchose. 
i t  Streets Alreody Paved— Poid For,
'A’ High Elevotion-—Excellent Drainoge.
★  Good Top Soil. i t  Neorest to Downtown. 
i t  Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Maintenandk 
i t  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, ond 

Shopping Center.
SALKS BY

Harston-Howell Agency
4U W nTTX Z A 8 TSLEPHONX NO. 3704

FOR INFORMATION ON STTK

See Maurice Rogers
1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHON146T

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrongement, spociousness, ventilation, survlight exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  

100% Gl F INANCED  or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. M A XSO N — RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. I. HOMES!

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, finoncing 
and closing harvJled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Wast Collega S traat. 4>,a-room fram a, 
exeallent condition , nlca yard, naar 
•cboola. Raaaonabla.

The Allen Company
R. W. (8mok«y> XUaa. Owoar

O tnera l Inau ranca—M ortgaga Loaaa 
Avary-W ampla Bldg.

Day or Night—Phona S537

WA need IMtlnga of 3 and S-bad
w o m ^ ^  W. writ. .11 i r t f  ot Q q  Y o u  Need A  Home?

T. E. NEELY
ZNSUBANCB 

PIMM 1190

LOANS 

Onwierd Hotel

Vary n lca  tw o-badroom  fram a. lasa 
th a n  oaa  yaar old. parfaet condition. 
Im m ediata poaataalon. ona badroom  la 
31 'Saat long. K entucky S traat. 
Thraa-badroom  fram a, tw o yaara old. 
f lra t elaaa condition . N orth  Big Spring 
S traat.
LoTaly 3-badroom  concreta ttla  hom e, 
m any  b ea u tifu l an d  useful b u ilt- Ina 
n o t usua lly  found  In  homaa. N orth 
Big S p ring  S treet.
B argain , thraa-badroom  hom e w ith  
com pleta U rlng u n it  In an o th er sm all 
b o tu a  a t  back, b o th  furn ished , do«« 
In. $10.060.

C. E. NELSON
3M W.̂  Wall Bhona 23 or 3083-W

See

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNESSEE

Btuoeo 41LM0. Two badroonas with 
large dining room, garage. Panel Ray 
hsat. Quallilas OL Open for inspec
tion.

.»WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3 Badroom. 3 bath, solid maaonry. steal 
naacmant windows, playroom, flrcjdace, 
aakIftBta garage apartmant. on comer Maiaad yard.

-t.ee Durrell & Co.
" f 41t W. T ttas  Ava.

PbdCM 8314

LOMA LINDA
Poaaesaion ui>on complatlon 
of a Voteran’g Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em homo with many con- 
veniencea. Saa for yourself!

C.LCunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

TO R Q UICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who cares.
—Efficient, Courteoui Service—

Call or tea

W . F. CH ESN U TS  
Agency

W. F. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Ebcrllng—Oaba Maasey-Nora 

Chesnut
313 8 . Marlanfleld Phona 3493

MIDLAND'S FINEST
In a 3-bedroom homo of Aut- 
tin-Stone in the heart of Ora- 
faland. 135 foot frontage. Beau
tifully landscaped.

KEY & W ILSO N  
R. C. M AXSO N

REALTORS 
Exclusive Aganta 

113 W. Wall Phone 8305

FOR
 ̂ IMM EDIATE POSSESSION

‘ n e w
Two-Bodroom Home

$1000 will handle
Low Feyktentt Od The BelgBca

KEY & W ILSON .
R. C  AVOCSON 

Rsoitors
113 W. w en FhOM SM

old, tome 
ftanda.
í 6 r SALK: abloom' htmd Witii WtS 

g a ^  oe J^ fd tt kM.'|8,1|l. TCB

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILOINa SITES.

0 . R. FR ID AY 
CO N TRACTIN G CO.

306 East Ohio Phone 8901

BARGAIN
COMPLBTX HOU8 B FLANS

$ 2 0 .0 0

West Texas Plan Service
PhoM O Tt

K K jn r s r s w S m

am  la«. Mjm». Baml 
Kaaaaa Avaoua.
fSK &AÜ hy owBw: 4-aèam dad halb 
<nuna houas. eanea. laae* aorncr Jo«, $ bkwto flam Mth oomS. $l«l».«a«3:OBU im-w.

FOR SALE
140x200 ft. on North Big Spring St. 
with 4 room and bath modem 
house, garage and electric well, 
plenty of water to irrigate. Ideal 
kxMtlon for a business and residence 
combined.

$7,500 —  Some Terms
Sea

R. O. W ALKER
3003 North Big Spring Street

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is  not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

A Small Payment Today
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 

office at 2000 North Edwards in Loma Linda.

Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

HOME VALUES
3-bedroom brick veneer on Weet
I f i r h lg a n .
S-bedrooBB Btoooo. BtUeUed douUt 
garBft, 110009.
8-room stueoe duplex. One eidi ve- 
ean t ItjDdO.
20 aoree. 4-room modem M om, 8 
irrisBtlaB weUa. TBiephoiie, eiee- 
trlS lyriuteiie, |T,500i

8IHVB LAMZNACK AOBNOr 
Phone 3838

Ground floor—Petroleum Bldf. 
Dixie Folk Phene MT-J

Bcoutifut Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
BOnOBHB and CHBBHDT 

Building Oentmeton 
Fhr fiffther fnn

W. F. CH ESN U T 'S 
Agency

t i t  floutli M artenfleid a m

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 aq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This is for you, Mr. OX!

S-bedroom suburban home on large 
lot Brick and tile construction, just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 eq. ft. 
Price reduced to m U Immediately.

Loti for Mde. priced right! Parklea 
Place, Liny Heights and other eub- 
dlvisione.

2-bedroom brick veneer to be con
structed for OX, Ck>wden Addition. 
Approved by VA.

Houses under construction tor sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from 85A00 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 3704 
If no answer, caU 3038-J 

or34S8-J

Beautiful S-room tUc otueoo. Larg* 
Uvihg raom. dlnlog arca comblnc<L 
mcc drapcc. sclcet floon; master bed- 
room. extra nloe buUt-lna, Urge 
kltnhen,
New Swoocn Ole etuece. garage at- 

rooma, 10x140 lot. Wattlarga roc 
D Btreet.

A growing cafe bualneM, Weet High
way. good lease.
For rent, 3-room. bath. 1 acre land. 
List yeur fa m e  and g ra «  land with 
us.

■ V m T  TTPB O f  OraORANOB

AAcKEE AG ENCY
REALTOR8

Phone 4M Midland. Texas

PRIOKD FOR QXnOK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WBST SIDE

Can
KEY & W ILSO N  
R. C. M A XSO N

BBALXCRi
or

TUe

NiW
3-Bodrpom Kom*

I Srtea.

2-Bedroom 
Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVED STREET 

POSSESSION AT ONCE 
SHOWN BY APPODmiKNT 

ONLY 
$3,500 CASH

BALANCE AT $86 PER MONTH

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Lorolne 
PHONE 236

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
AvaUable now. dOOT IN- 
OOMX P068IBXLZTY for 
the right party. Call for 
ajqxNntment

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RAN CE CO.

B IA lA Ü Bi
IM

7 HOUSE PLAN S
DBBtgmd Bad draws $• atd

WEST TEXAS 
PLANSER.V1CE

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Th« beat located, fostest 
growing oddition in Midland 

^  small homes.
IWo bedroom FHA Inqieeted homes 
with garages attached. Concrete 
floor in garage. Sidewalks. Shop
ping center ckiae by.

TH R U  PRICES AND SIZB3 
TO BUTT YOUR NEEDS:

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725,00
$7225.00

Down Payment
$825.00

Monthly payments of 
850.00 to 195.00 per month.

. Cost« for Insurance, legal feet and 
loan axpense average about $X36M 

in addition to down payments 
shown above.

FULL G.l. LOANS ON 
A N Y OF THESE HOUSES

Loan costa about $350.00.
LOCATED NORTH OF 
PONTIAC AGENCY. 

Salesman on Property-
Drive Out Today,___

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

307 H. “P ” s tr e e t—3-bedroom  f r a m e -  
large. well U ndacaped lo t—3-car ga
rage—tw o-atory garage ap a rtm en t— 
close to  all acboola^l8.000.00.

U nder oonatruction—2400 block W att 
L ouisiana S treet—3 bedroom  ^ m b ln a -  
tlo n  brick an d  fram e—fire plkoe—one 
and  one-haU  bathe—carport—corner lo t 
—«13,000—has «9,300.00 FHA loan.

To be construc ted—2400 block West 
Loulatana Btreet—large 2 bedrom n brick 
veneer — a ttach ed  garage — venctU n 
bUnds—«10,600—fnU «10,600 loan  to  
qualU led OL

To be constructed—In  Obesm lrc Acres 
- o n e - h a lf  m ile n o r th  of ABdrewa 
Highway from  B&M traU er park—larga 
2 bedroom brick  veneer—attached  
garage — Venetian bUnds — large lo t 
200’ X 300’—«10.750.00—fuU «lO.OOOfKJ 
loan to  qualified  OI.
To be construc ted—In  Chesm lre Acres 
—3-bedroom—1 >a bath—com bination  
fram e and  brick—«11.050.00—F ull «10.- 
000 O I loan to  qualified  veteran.

lOOe N orth  Main—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater system —20 fru it  trees large 
lo t—«4750.00.

706 S ou th  Loralne—3-bedroom  fram e— 
nice fenced In yard—a ll ulU ltlea— 
«6,000 furn ished .

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD, SEE US 

Complete Building, Loan 
and Insurance Service

W . F.'CHESNUT'S 
AGEN CY

BKALTORS
W. F C hesnut—Oaba Maaaey—Tom 

Casey—Bob Cbellng—Nora C hesnut 
313 S MarienflelO « 

FHONB MB3

B A N C nS FOB BALE 89 gUBOBBAN AiKEEAng

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On R anchU nd Hills 
C ountry  Club road, $1050.

CONNER AGENCY
309 E Wall Phone 1373

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
OWNCB leaving tow n: WtU eacrlflce 
5-room bouse w ith  b a th  an d  garage 
WeU located, eloee to  school and  bua 
Une. For Infcxm atlon. call 938-W.
HOUSE for sale, to  be 
South  Mineóla.

moved. «06

LOTS FOR SALE 77
(X>RNER LOT for aale facing park. 
Weet Storev TELEPHONE 390

1306

FARMS FOR SALE 78
«3,000 acre ranch, Delaware M ountain 
Bang*, northw eat K ent. Texas. Eleva
tion  4.000 to  6,000 feet. 27.000 acres 
owned In fee. Balance Icaaed and  free 
range. R uns 700 cows s t  p resent. 2 
additional w ater wella would double 
carrying c a p a d tg  Oil prospecta good. 
O ulf well being drilled on ad jo in ing  
section. Blqgktall deer, antelope, and 
b lue quail are p len tifu l. Best h u n tin g  
range In Texas «11 per acre. Jack  Bey- 
nolda. B randon Hotel Building. Feoce. 
Texas Phone 414 or 730-J

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

2300 acres, south part of San Saba 
County. Oood gently nrfUng mea- 
quite and winter rescue gram coun
try. Limestone Soil and our beat 
grau land. Extra good modem im- 
provementa. Lota, good home and 
modem. All conveniences. Best pens, 
sheds, scales and bams, net fences, 
several pastures, well and mills. All 
mlnersds go. Oood road to it. Deer 
and turkey country. Run a cow to 
10 acre and da good job. Fine winter 
sheep country. Has about 500 acres 
of rough rock country. But that too 
i$ good gran country. Possession In 
about 90 days. Pnoe, 856D0 an acre.

. HUGH CROUCH
Garden City, Texas

27,000 ACRE RANCH
Lm  A alm u, O d a  WIU bandi» UM to  
noe  catti«. Imptovcd. Watcred by wMla, 
poBda and  Uva MWlngs 3000 a c ru  laasm 
aaslgnad. «10 por aera fc r daadad.
Try aura farm lng on irrtsaSad land. 
407 a c ru  naar FUrt CoUlna. Odo. 350 
iRlgatad. » actric ity. mali, pbmic, naar 
tebooM. MIm  ImpravaeaaaSa. JSon-raM- 
ém $ aaya aau a t «30A00. A raal buy.

GUY SPEAKAAAN
Odio

FOR SALE
good Buraat Obuaty 1.773-eera 

; eouvamHttty kmgtad. i^enty 
two oota ar Imnrovenwle. Mon- 

M owner, atíty MO par aere.
T, C  .OXHjp 
BoHqil T txn

SHANGRI-LA
T te  moat beiuitifiil ranch In Amex̂ > 
lea. This too acre ranch Is 23 mBes 
from Pagoea Spetogs, Oolorado. I t is 
the best watersd ranch tn Oolorado. 
R win run I6V4 cu. ft. of water per 
second. 358 days a year, spring wa
ter. Entire ranch can be gravity ir
rigated. Beanttful 9 room modem 
log cabin home, 3 tenant houses, 
large bams, oorrmls and other Im- 
provementa, tnelndlng tru ^ s, trac
tors, iO horses, saddles, hay balen 
and other machinery needed in op
eration of ranch. There are 300 
acres in fMds and meadows, which 
win make about 300 tons of hay a 
year, and the ranch will run 250 
bead of cattle In addition to the b a j 
crop. REA, telephone and butsme. 
41100,000 feet of pinb lumber. Good 
fishing smd hunting, with 3 trout 
ponds, Sind Blanco River runs 
through the ranch. Ideal for sum
mer esunp. Exclusive—$90,000iX>.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Phone 1337

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDINO With 900 sq. ft., su ltsb U  
for office or o th e r type of busliM u. 
A djoining lo t available If required . See 
owner a t  3405 W est Ind iana.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81

Ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Corners 
on Andrews Paved Highway 

Approximately 10 acres, 
with or without improvements.

C. G. M U RRAY
PHONE 2230

C L A SSIFIE D  D IS P L A f

W EATH ERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
tU dland Hobbt, N. SI.
Phone 2C33 Fban« SSI-IS

Larga houaa  good 
rag«, b a raa  a«e. •  
MeKenale F boo»

eg «usât. O». 
»m. tn§ Onotb

REAL ESTATE WAMTEO

WANTED
25

G.l. and F.H A  
HOMES!

Buyers with cosh, doting can 
be consummated quickly.

KEYS WILSON 
R. G. MAXSON

REALTORS
3305 —  Telephones — 4595-J

I NSlib BBVEUAL^
3 or 3 baeroom  nomaa w bieh have 
bean b u ilt for aavaral y a a n  l a  R lgh 
School A ddltlaa, W eat Xnd «ddltSaa. 
XlmwDod A ddition a a d  R ld iJaa Addi
tion . FOR QUICK SALK. C & X

BARN EY GRAFA
Phona IM 303 Leggett BMg.

CLASBiriED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

t93 g. Mabi PhaM geH
SEE US FOR PBEB EgTIllATt

On Your Floor Covering.

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Windoir 

end Doer 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Fbone 3624

ON
HÁND

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

^ r m o u f s
B IG  C R O P

PLACE YOUR ORDER

Williamson 8i Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

C A S H
To buy, build, or sell your raal a r -  
tate—regardless of size or length 
loan you may need, we can make H, 
If you have iwoperty vahie, regard
less of what you want to buy oo. 
If it’s real estate and located in 
West Texas, we can make the loam. 
So bring us your real estide aalaa 
and loan problems. Our yesurt of ex
perience has taught ua to aolve thla 
problem with ease.

Large FHA and OI projects and 
other impossible loams is our favo
rite.

WANTED
Two and three bedroons bomei fOr 
Immediate sale. We need*30 or mota 
today. We need farma kicated any
where In West Texma Resident lota, 
acreage and commercial and busi
ness buildings in Midland for our 
cash customers.
If it’s real estate, moikgdge loana 
or insurance, it will pay you to pay 
us to help you. Comt see ua.

Ted Thompson
& Co«

205 W. WflH 
Fhoii« 823 —  ^ 6 3 -R

L A U R A ^  JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND INSURANCE A G EN CY
11 Yeors Dependoble Servic«

a u t o — LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
127 Midland Tower PHONE U«

WRECKER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLO CK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
We will bay roar car— 

wrecked, burned, or rmanlng.
First C io n  BODY SHOP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

W ett Bwt. M Plum. I5M .  t t l*

as

All Next Week!
HARRY CRAIG  

ond his HEART of 
TEXAS SHOW
HUGO ZACCHINI
Human Connon Bail 

siiot over ferns wheel.
Free Attraction FodA Ntgldt

W EST END SHOW LO T  -

■ ■ .là»
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MORE llKm Just b«outtKjt sKots«..
Ihrtt invh^le rhythm trtsds atshioa stt^

^̂ ¡u¿J4̂ ¡ud uu• • •

Short iiw ilr Jirtrt %rith tail btek aad 

tiny dd-bk ilwolder  pecfcett art cxck* 

inf faahkm features of this gabardiae 

w it Yours ia fold, dMrry, keOy, 

beife, aeoQ, aaiddy aad black.

^tur 9 U IS

$5950

•0

IBiythm Stop'b 
ior iM tar, In red or

$13.95

'VKXET7E

CMAMf

A atiTle leader for the 
Easter Parade by Rhy
thm Step. In  bladt pa
tent or bhM calf.

$1^95

X ,

tn»
\o

.o n A\W

0i&
s« o « ^

St

i'

AS S££Af CHARM

THB DELIGHTFUL WA YS OF GABARDINE.
So porfoetly » d tp fd  by in ih h  man
tailored suit .of wonderful, amooth rayon and 
wool* eheen wrinkle reeietant gabardine. Super 
tailored Jacket i$ topped by high notch collar. 
Bountiful bu ttom  trim elantedpoeketa. 
Delightful Colort

•tJsi Wsei —

il saclr

yea can bet A ere’e a
$3500 ^

fjoA
12 Value

fo r

SrrtoP.«y«M.—tm aoM—Bto* 'X -'
Ivg*

• n ^
OnlT

I7 sa

|es> BMaat fer YOU!

If youra )s an tveraoa or fufler figure, ask 
ior Style number P 05 Girdle—or 

Style number P 37 matebing Panbe Girdle.
r€v VWr wOnOWDI ifDni wnO v&CK P8n#f9 

of sain laslex mold and hold with firm, 
comfortable control. And because the 

fit Is knitted in, yourVusaretIa becomes a 
pert of you. It stays comfortably in place when you bend, 

stretch, reach—when you SK, stand or walk.

Ilyle P V .a w te u h  Pmdle « id k  km Nm 
weedwM Vesemeae Pme AeBee Bee«* Beed 
UmS aoMS amhi oe olrfk^ ** tmfi «  Wsddnf«.

i»«T—a— »M—*ei««fcy y §0
tlBBil

.UoxarojBú. $ism

Mmll sad ebsao erdsrs f/ffsd

| \

Beautiful creations . • . pert stylM 
. . .  all delightfully gay for the new 

} Easter approaching! You’ll marral 
a t the carefree styling In our beau
tiful hats.

Priced from
$695

Unforgetloble you
b tho fluid groe» of pur» sHIc whit luxurtoot v»le»t 

bowe. TIm sli»i dr»tt Is diirr»d of th» shoulder ond 
feotures o sunburst of pbots on th» diirt. Of mulft- 

color coin dot peánt I» greeaor brown. Sixes 10*20l

EASTER TIES
Hew aasortm nts e i odors and de- 
algns h i an  silk tfaa.

$250 and $350

\

PunUp'^
‘r

fmONwiHi 
ACETATE 

SfORT SHttTS
•M Sfjdfilfiadart/

WW»w9 ftHftWlI trtm Tn•bon o f  v ld l iy  Cham *

bccem.

hmi and k iga.

$595
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Marry

Eastham To 
New Yorke r

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Eastham 
have annoimced the engagement of 
their daughter, Ellana Eastham, to 
Frederick D. O’Connor oi Bronx- 
ville. N. y ,  eon of P. J. O’Connor of 
that city.

News of the betrothal was told to 
close friends at an inforfnal party 
Saturday night in the Eastham 
home. 1705 West Indiana Street. 
The date and wedding plans are to 
be rev«ded later.

yfijM iCastham is a graduate of 
Rosemary Hall at Greenwich, Conn., 
and attended Hockaday Junior Col
lege in Dallas before entering the

University of Texas. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta. H e r 
fiance was graduated from Prince
ton University with the class of 
1940.

Spring flowers decorated the East
ham home and the table, covered 
with white organdy, had a bridal ar
rangement of white roses and green 
carnations in a large crystal con
tainer which had tiny bride and 
bridegroom figimines set at the base.

Jacquelyn Ramsdell of San An
tonio was here for the party and is 
a house guest of Miss Elastham.

Texas Day Prograno Of Songs 
And Dances Planned'By Club

Music and dances characteristic ( Mrs. L. S. Idelzer, soprano, wiil 
of the Lone Star SUte will make up j sing “Petal Drift,” Oecar Pox, after 
the Civic Music Club’s Texas Day 
program Monday night in the West 
Elementary School. Both time and 
place of the meeting will be changed 
for this program from the routine 
Tuesday night sessions in the North 
Elementary School auditorium. The 
program will be open to the public.

Texas composers will be repre
sented on the program which club 
members will present with Mrs.
Qeorge Orant as director. A square 
dance, done in Western costume, 
will be by a group of third grade 
pupils from the West Elementary 
School.

Prances Stagg directs the dancers.
Members of the group are Sadie 
Pew, Don Warren, Sandra Sea- 
wrlght. Van Polger, Mary Walker.
Mika Northup. Mary Helen Crooks 
and Lanny Smith.

the program opens, with the audi
ence singing the state song, “Texas, 
Our Texas,” Marsh. Mrs. Sam Oef- 
fen will be piano accompanist for 
Mrs. Melzer. Edith Conyers is 
scheduled for another soprano solo, 
to be selected from compositions of 
Texans.

Dorothy Routh is to sing two se
lections, “Little Pickaninny Kid,” 
Gulon, and “An Old Garden," Rog
ers. One of Fox’s best-known com
positions, “Hills of Home,” has been 
chosen by the club quartet, which 
will sing also another Fox arrange
ment, “Silent Violins.”

Quartet members are Mrs. C. E. 
Brusenhan, soprano; Mrs. A. C. 
Smith, alto; William Cobb, tenor; 
and Malcolm Gibson, bass. Rose
mary Bohl is the accompanist.

Jack And Jill Show 
Of Spring Fashions 
For Children Slated

Committee members h a v e  been, 
named for Jack and Jill Pashipns, 
the c h i ld r e n 's  style show which St. 
Arm*g Mothers Club will present 
March 34 in the Junior High School 
Auditorium. Clothes from the Kid
dies Toggery will be modeled.

Mrs. Hugh Munn is general 
chairman for the show. Mrs. Fred 
Wright, ia heading the program 
committee, with Mrs. R u s s e l l  
W ri|M  and Mrs. Ray KeUy as her 
aa^BSlXts, Mrs. Paul Callahan is 

of the group in charge 
of — wi th Mrs. Vester Collins 
und Mrs. L. J. Ghbeon as commit
tee members.
BaeMage Week

Mrs. Tmn is making ar
rangements for ushers a n d  Mrs. 
Munn and Mrs. Ray Kelly are in 
charge of proin. The pubtleity and 
ad M» Using group has Mrs. Louis 
C h M  as its head and assisting her 
are Mrs. P. 8 . McLaren, Mrs. Ed 
K n t ,  Mrs. Joe Brodlgan, Mrs. Pat 
Manna, mtb. Jack noience. Mrs. 
W. M. Oamey and Mrs. J. R. Whit
tington.

The ba^stage work will be un
iter the dlreetbm of Mrs. Fred Bur- 
leeoo edth Mrs. George Byrne, Mrs. 
Albert KeDey, Mrs. Harold Kelly. 
Mrs. T. B, ¥h1gbt. Mrs. Joe Canon, 
Mr« Haipii Oeteler and Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers aa h«r assistants.

Dances vS l Im by pupae of Geor
gia end NtuSnm QriiQn.
ad m to rfre i lO t t b t  ShOW VlU
be sixty oeote for ad d ta  end ten 
cents for rhfldffn« . .--K:

A r r a n g e m w t i  1 5 ^ ? ; '  
Bonnet. Brunch Made

Tlckei u ia le s  for the Bonnrt 
Brunch vrtueii the Modem 
Club wUl tpaoaor on April

Music Club To 
Present Violin 
Soloist Here

A once-a-year occasion for the 
Midland Civic Music Club ,  the 
presentation of a guest musician in 
concert, is scheduled March 27 
w he  n Lawrence Hegyl, concert 
master of the San Antonio Sym
phony Orchestra, will play In the 
high school auditorium.

’The young violinist, w ho  was 
only 25 years of age when he join
ed the San Antonio group as con
cert master in the Pall of 1948, is 
a native of New York and has had 
a wealth of musical experience 

(Continued On Page Six)
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FIRST WITH THE NEWS

Luncheon Given 
As Compliment 
To Bride-Elect

Joan Stelnberger, April tarkte-etect 
who is being complimented with a 
series at parties, each for a  small 
group of friends, wss named hon
orée Saturday when Mrs. Jsmes C. 
Wstson and her daughter, Mrs. Jtan 
Lane of Rankin, entertained with a 
luncheon In the Watson home.

Pastel - colored Spring flowers 
made table decorations and ar
rangements to brighten the rooms. 
The hostessee presented a gift to 
mim  Stelnberger, whose marriage 
to David H. Donaldson of Odessa Is 
to be an event of April 8.

Young friends of the honores were 
luncheon guests, as was her mother, 
Mrs. C. R. Stelnberger. Out-of-city 
guests were Mrs. Eddie Poage of 
Odessa and Jacquelyn Ramsdell of 
San itetonlo, house guest of Ellana 
Eastham.

MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1960 w m o N

Patsy WreyforcJ 
Is Bride In 
HomeV\/edding

A home wedding was solemnised 
Friday evening for Patsy Wrc3rford 
of Midland and June Edward Turn- 
bow of Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Tumbow of Henrietta.

The Rev. F. W. Rogers, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, offic
iated for the double-ring ceremony 
in the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wreyford, 405 
South ’Terrell Street.

Only the family and a few close 
friends were present, and William 
McMurray of Odessa was an out-of
city guest. Betty Mason was the 
bride's attendant and J. W. Sullivan 
served as best man.

The bride wore a navy suit with 
red and white accessories and a 
corsage of red roses. The maid of 
honor was dressed in a grey suit and 
her corsage was of blue carnations. 
Wedding Trip

After the wedding the couple left 
for a short trip. Mrs. Tumbow, a 
senior student in Midland H l^  
School, plans to continue her studies 
until graduation, when the couple 
will establish a home.

She has attended Midland schools 
since her family moved here In 1942, 
and is employed with the City Drug. 
Tumbow is an employe of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, working at present In Snyder. 
He is a veteran of three yean serv
ice In the United States Navy.

Prize For Student 
Offered In Benefit 
Quiz Show Contest

A contest for Midland High School 
students is being conducted and a 
cash prize is offered to the student 
who suggests the famous quotation 
selected for a question in the quiz 
show which the Midland Service 
League will sponsor on March 31.

Dr. Jim McClain of Eastland, the 
former “Dr. I. Q.” of a network 
radio program, will be here to con
duct the show, which will be a bene
fit performance for the Midland 
Service League. Prizes given by 
Midland merchants will reward 
members of the audience who give 
correct answers, with lesser prizes 
for consolation to those who miss 
the answers to his questions.

Dr. McClain will choose the fa
mous quotation to be used on the 
show, from those submitted by stu
dents. The girl or boy suggesting 
the quotation he selects will be 
awarded $5.
‘Mystery Voice*

A biographical sketch of a ianlous 
person, the basis for another of the 
show’s questions, will be written 
about a Midland person. The voice 
of still another well-known Mid- 
lander will be recorded and played 
as the "mystery voice” with a prize 
offered to the person who identi
fies it.

Midland residents will serve as 
the quiz-master’s assistants during 
the show.

I^mn Durham is general 
chairman from the Midland Service 
League for show arrangements, as
sisted by the league’s Ways and 
Means (Committee and a group of 
show committee chairmen.

Officers Nominated 
For Voters League
Nominations for League of Women 

Voters’ oftteen.wbo will be dseted 
in April for next season, were pre
sented by a committee a t the lunch
eon in the Crystal Ballnxxn of Ho- 
i t i  Seherbeuer Setorday. Mrs. J. 
S. Beekey was nominated for re- 
electkxi as president 

Other naminetkms may be made 
before the vote Is taken next month. 
The oommtttee’s slate iniduded 
thaw nemce: Mrs. James H. Jonee 
for first Ties president; Mrs. J. S. 
Rhoden, second vice president; Mrs. 
Eric Bucher, secretary; Mrs. C. M. 
Llnehan, treasurer.

Nominated as board members 
were Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, Mrs. K 
A. Culbertson, Mrs. L. H. Daniel and 
Mrs. W. K MltcheU; and as mem
bers of the nominating committee. 
Mrs. Ray Howird, Mrs. L. O. 
Thompson and Mrs; Linnie David
son.
National Program

The limcheon program included 
three talks on items which the Na
tional League of Women Voters

proposes on its agenda for the next 
two years.

Mrs. Oeorge Putnam discussed 
changes suggwted in the method of 
electing a President of the United 
States by which the electoral college 
would be abandoned. The plan pro
poses that each state be entitled to 
the same number of eleetoral votes 
it now has, two for senators and one 
for each house member, and that 
these votes be divided among the 
pdkidentlal candidates in accord
ance with the percentage of the 
popular vote each candidate re
ceives.

Under thg proposed system, Mrs. 
Putnam said, pressure groups would 
lose some of their power; the larger 
states would lose the advantage they 
now hold in presidential elections, 
and spread of the two-party system 
in single-party areas would be en
couraged.
UN And Budget

Mrs. Oeorge Turner’s talk was on 
expanding world trade and inter- 

(Continued Oa Page Six)

Auxiliary Meeting Will Be 
Part Of Episcopal Convocation

Approximately 100 women from 
Episcopal Churches of the North 
Texas District will attend meetings 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary here Sun
day smd Monday in connection with 
the annual district convocation of 
the churches.

Women of Trinity Episcopal Auxil
iary here will be hostesses for the 
auxiliary sessions and alse for a 
reception which will welcome visi
tors after the evening prayer service 
Sunday. Mrs. William Potts is pres
ident of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Arthur Ware of Amarillo, dis- 
trlct auxiliary president, wUl be In 
charge of the women’s business ses
sions Monday morning and after
noon. Mrs. D. C. Sivalls of Midland 
is a district officer, custodian of the 
United Thank Offering. Mrs. John 
P. Butler, another Midland mem
ber, is an appointed member of the 
district board and a regional chair
man.
Board Will Dine

The district board of the auxiliary 
will meet at 4 pjn. Sunday In the 
Trinity Episcopal Parish House and 
will have dinner later in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Auxiliary members will Join the 
other convocation delegates at the 
service of evening prxyer, and <m 
Monday at * corporate communloo 
w f te r i r i r a r B J ic ;  srlenibeon 
th^ Midland Coontiy d u b  
pjn.. and the convocatioa dinxaer in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the hotel 
at 6:30 pjn.

The featured speaker to auxiliary 
members will be^Mrs. Percy V. Pen- 
nybacker, Jr., of Austin, a national 
officer In the auxiliary.

Delegates from the Midland auxil
iary are Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. HsJ

Rachal and Mrs. Emil Rassman, 
with Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Sivalls 
as delegates at large.

Other members are serving on 
various committees. Mrs. M. P. 
Turner is in charge of registration. 
Mrs. C. H. Cunningham is chair
man of arrangements for the Sim- 
day night reception and for serving 
coffee to the visitors Monday mom 
ing; Mrs. I. E. Daniel. Mrs. W. W. 
Studdert and Mrs. James Mascho 
make up the committee on decora
tions for the board dinner, the Mon 
day luncheon and dinner.

State Highway 
Official Will 
Speeds To Club

A Texas Day program win be pre
sented 'for file Midland Womanls 
d u b  a t its March meeting Ttaura- 
day afternoon, when the Twentlefii 
Century d u b  will be hoeteee in the 
home of Mrs. Harlan HoweU on the 
Andrews Highway.

Prank Maddox, assistant state 
highway engineer, wUl come from 
Austin as the speaker. The dubh 
program committee, with Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge as chairman, has 
arranged the program.

The meeting is open to members 
of aU clubs affiliated with the Mid
land Woman’s d u b  as weU as to 
individual members of the WomanX 
dub. It win start a t 3 pjn.

A business period wlU be In charge 
of Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, Wo
man’s d u b  president. Arrange
ments for entertainment of the 
guests are being made by the Hos- 
ITltallty Committee of the Twentieth 
(Dentury Club, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, 
Jr., Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, Mrs. H. H. 
Redding, Mrs. James O. Simmons, 
Jr., and Mrs. Howell.

Easter Seal, ' 
Sale Opens To 
Aid Crippled

and <m 
ununloo
g ^ n  iQ  A ^ S ^ e f i r t h e  
»I U;j(> Midland, and

New Group Captains 
For Year E lected  
In Alathean Class

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church has given a mem
orial book to the Midland County 
Library in memory of Mrs. Ida Wol
cott. it was announced at a class 
party in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Middleton Friday.

Mrs. Middleton was assisted by 
her mother. Mrs. Brooks Pemberton. 
During the business session with 
Grace Wallace presiding, new group 
captains were chosen. They are 
Mrs. C. A. Barton, Mrs. T. P. Drew, 
Mrs. Anton Theis, Mrs. K H. Bar
ron, Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Tom 
Bobo. A luncheon for Good Friday 
was planned.

Mrs. Harlan Howell brought the 
devotional message on “Confidence 
in God.”

Refreshments in green and white 
were served frmn a table covered 
with a handmade Chmy lace cloth 
and centered with a mound of 
Spring flowera. Thoee present In
cluded Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. L. A. 
Brunson, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. A. W. Wiratt. 
Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. Dovie 
Stephens, Mrs. Oeorge Phillips, Mrs. 
Zeb Wilkins and Mrs. Drew.

Study 
. 11 are

ondarway and arrangemeota tor aB 
detalla a t the entettalnm enl are be
ing ffxnplefiki, ̂  BL 
at the
has annomoed. - '  ‘ C ^  w 

This |g hgi' (¿BXge Ct
file benafit broDoh. 
an Bastar baniiat thaaoa m  deeora- 
fiona and program. Sale ot ttdeats 
la being condnetad fay Mrs. X a r l  
JohnsooiMia. M S h ak d y  á n d i t o .  
B to  Ckiodman.,

■ fT  - -

Junior Style Show Committees

Mn. Fred Cassidy, a past presl 
dent of the Children’s Service 
League, is acting as chalrmsm this 
year of the Easter Seal campaign 
to raise funds for crippled children. 
The sale opens Monday in Midland, 
continuing until Easter Sunday.

ChlldrenX Service League 
seal sale each year In 

. and keeps 60 per cent of 
the funds raised for wortc with crip
pled children In this county. Of the 
remainder, a small amount goes to 
the National Society for CMppled 
ChBdren and Adults tor research 
and for assistance to the cerebral 
palsied, and the other to the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children.

Prom the state society, benefit 
comes back to the county in such 
services as the clinic for crippled 
children which was conducted here 
Friday by three doctors and a nurse.

The beloved fairy tale, "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs” will 
come to life Monday, March 'W, on 
the stage of the Midland High 
School auditorium at 7 pm. A 
New York company will present a 
musical stage version of the famous 
story embellished with elaborate 

'f scenery and costumes. I t will be a 
production designed for the enjoy
ment of both young and old.

There will be comedy for children 
of all ages coupled with the senti
ment of the time honored story of 
Prlncen Snow White’s love for her 
Prince Charming. The lovable an 
tics of the seven dwarfs and the 
magic of the Queen-'l^tch plus the 
tinging and dancing together make 
up a delightful stage attraction.

The cast, which has been assem
bled from the ranks of New York 
performers, has presented “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs" In 
every section of the nation.

The Midland High School Parent- 
Teacher Aaaoclatton will sponaor the 
showing fn Midland. Mrs. O. ^  
'BtXleup is president of the associe 
tion and Mra. John McKinley is 
chairman of arrangements for pre
senting “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." Members of the organi
zation wUl conduct the advance 
ticket sale.

On the committet with Mrs. Mc
Kinley and Mn. Btalcup are Mrs. 
R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Bob Wood 
and Mrs. W. L. Kerr.

Oommittee members for the J t o  and Jm Fhshk» Bbom, the chOdxenX style y e tw H  be NPOnetotf liy the 
St. Ann’s Mothers Cluh, are pictured at a recent meeting. In fire front vm , le lttn  e g e J to  Leals 
Chaee, preeldent of the club; Mix. Hugh Mann, general chairman at the fito T  esifi « I to  f m  W )c l^  
Jr„ program committee mwaber. Lett to right in the back row are Mra, P, 8 . jMilMctjy .«toalr-
man; Mra. Blieon Thai, dialnaan of ufiwrt; Mra. Bay KeUy, program d iataainS

WxItfiK program aonmtttaa membar. y y  - j:

Mn. Fred Caseldy

Mrs. Cassidy has appointed mem
bers of the league to serve on vari- 
o\u committees in conducting the 
seal sale. All the members assisted 
with preparing seals to be mailed 
Monday to a long list of residents.

The sale chahman served two 
years as president of the league 
and Is now a member of t te  Board 
of Directors of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children, serving ho- 
second term. She has been a mem
ber of the league almost since its 
organization and has worked In all 
phases of its program of aiding 
crippled and underprivileged chil
dren.

Heading committees for the .sale 
are Mrs. C. P. Yadon and Mrs. Lee 
Flood, in charge of publicity; Mrs. 
John M. Hills and Mrs. Robert Plt- 
fing, radio programs; and Mrs. L. 
8 . Pege, achool packets. Mrs. Alan 
Leeper is treasurer of the fund.

County Delegates To 
HD Meeting Named

Mrs. B. L. Mason, Mrs. ‘IXuman 
Whitaker and Mrs. O. B. Shennan, 
Jr^ were deeted delegatee for Mkl- 
laad County to the District Home 
Dm opstratlop Oonventlon In Pecoe, 
dfXD U, In a  meeting of thaOouiiW 

hi fha
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'Snow White' Play 
To Be Sponsored By 
High School P-TA

Golf Association 
Luncheon Given In 
St. Patrick Motif

Mrs. Wright Oiwden and Mrs. W. 
H. Pomeroy, Jr„ were hostesses to 
the Ladles Golf Association lunch
eon In the Midland Country d u b  
Friday.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme was 
carried out in the decorations, with 
green paper hats and shamrocks 
down the center of the tables. The 
centerpiece was an arrangement of 
white stock with greenery and sham
rocks.

Mrs. John Black, Mrs. Perry 
Pickett and Mrs. H. O. Peterson 
were guests. Members present in
cluded Mrs. nwnk Downey, Mrs. A.
C. devenger, Mrs. D. R. Dickson, 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Sr., Mrs. Leif 
Olson. Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. J. 
E. Beakey, Mrs. Prank Johnson, 
Mrs. Herschel Biell, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett

Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, Mrs. W.
D. Anderson, Mrs. A. C. (Jaatle, 
Mrs. K A. CTulbertson, Shirley Cul
bertson, Mrs Joe OTfem, Mra. Bill 
Potta. Mra. R. K. White, Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, Mrs. W. B, Hgrkrider. 
Mrs. Rrank Flournoy, Mn. W. R. 
Bowden and Mix. D. C. Harirtns.

Mrs. Beakey presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. Vann Ligon. preal- 
dent Hostessea for the^ next meet
ing xrlll be Mix. SchsJwmm and 
M n. P uett ,

Brida To Uva In Midland

Mrs. Wendell W. Weed, Jr.

Lemley-Wood Vows 
Repeated In Church
In an afternoon ceremony Satur

day, Louise Lemley and Wendell W. 
Wood, Jr., were married in the First 
Baptist Church hers. Ths Rev Ver
non Yearby, pastor, officiated for 
the single-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lemley. 1805 West 
Tennessee Street, and Wood’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell W. 
Wood of Port Worth.

Mildred Chapman of Haskril was 
the only attendant to the bride, who 
was given in marriage by her father: 
l l^ W a lk e r  of.fubbock 
man and the u w m  were Calvin G. 
Percy and the tatidegroom’s brother, 
Neil Wood of Lubbock.
Bride Wean Salt

A suit of navy and pink cord 
stripe was chosen by the bride for 
her wedding coetiune. With it she 
wore a pink blouse, hat of navy 
straw with a pink-dotted navy veil 
and other accessories of navy. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations. 
Miss Chapman wore navy accessories 
xrith her lighter blue suit, and her 
carnation corsage was white.

BCrs. Lemley was dressed for her 
daughter’s wedding in navy and the 
bridegroom’s mother wore grey 
crepe.

Mrs. Joseph Mims, organist, 
played “At Dawning," Cadman, as 
a prelnde to tha wedding ceremony 
and accompanied Mrs. DeLo Doug
las, who sang “Always," Berlin. The 
organist p l a y e d  the wedding 
marches and, during the ceremony, 
“Clair de Lune," Debussy.

Baskets of white stock agahist-A. 
background of palms decorated the ' 
altar.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemley were hosts 
immediately after the wedding for a 
reception In their home. The cou
ple, their mothers and the maid of 
honor received guests.
Wedding-BcU Cake

Mrs. Clyde M. Pederson was at 
the bride’s book, and members of 
the house party who presided a t the 
serving table were Mrs. R. O. Crum, 
Mrs. J. W. Skrabanek, 8t o  J. D. 
Kveton and Mrs. L. H. Mlchaelson. 
All wore corsages of pink sod sdilte 
shattered carnations.

The wedding cake. In the shape 
of double wedding beUs srlth a min
iature of the bride’s corsage tar 
decoration, was placed on a reflec

tor in the center of the leoe eeesred 
table. ' White atock. was arranged 
on the buffet, whldi wasJlghted by 
candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left on a  
short trip without revealing their 
destination. They wlU be at 
at 306 South G Street wbra they
return.

She is a graduate of Midland 
High School and attended Tczaa 
State College for Women, Denton, 
th f University of Houston and Tsgaa 
Christian U nlsautij.*lX rt Worth. 
Sba has beat eaqployed in  tha Mid* 
land offios of the Uhkm OH oam* 
pany of Cahfomla.

Wood, a graduate of Taxaa TXrti* 
nologieal CoUega a t Lnbboek, la an 
emidoye of the HumblaOll and Ba
nning Company here.

presents

l e r
L ip s t ic k

$100

CHAPTER WELL HEAR 
CANCER SPEAKER

Mrs. Paxton Howard, a represen
tative of the Cancer Society, wlU 
discuss the causes and prevention 
of cancer in the meeting of the 
Alpha Psl C h ^ te r of ZkMilon Sigma 
Alpha in the home of Anne Tolbert, 
900 West Lowialana Street, a t 7:W 
pjn. Monday.

A film on cancer srlll be ibown.

Symphony Orchestra Will Play 
AAatinee Program Next Sunday

íW m iitx í  of #»*
io C If ia o M D *

ti» aéoqoá beëai«i>pC
n c 3 Í lio c í‘ "  '

The Delias Symphony Orchestra, 
ths group most-requested by Mid
land Otvlo Musle Asaoctatlon mem
bers this year, srlU make its first 
appearance here next Sunday un
der Assodatian spoosoeship.

Many MkOandera beard the or
chestra last year In other dtiea. In- 
dudtng a CMA coDoert h t Odeeia, 
and when members torxwd In their 
preferential ballota for this yearX 
concerts. It beaded the lis t Aseo- 
datlan  offieets reqnested a  w e^- 
night perfbrmanoa, but tha ordies- 
fifmX only opan date was on San-

irfll be tha thhd  aModation 
ka&csct th is year. AH are being 
l i i i i  Id th e  i» v  MMland High 
Sehool dudltorlnm and tha season 

n ,  sssetal^m dna» 
tha group

cooesr t  warn by t i»  Mh* 
and t i»  si6*

will presspt h a rt this

Thosa who have heard tha Dallas 
Oschestra In past-years wOl be 
Interested in ' comiiarli» ~ Us - 
eonductar, Walter Hindi, with An
tal Dorati who oeganteed tha poat> 
war orchestra and was its 
tor until this season. He 
been weD received In Dd 
in the out-of-city perfonnaaosi dE 
the orebestrm.

The oldaet. symphony In T t t i t  
the Dallas Orchestra  Rave its fink  
oonoert on MUy 32,.190(k*xrith.Hs]^ 
Krelailg as conductor. Ti)trty4tvi 
aettva seadona have "followed tfeis 
Initial eoooert w i t h  
duo primarily to tha two 
Wars, but aim to BnaDdal ^^SD*

had gatM 
ona at tt 
Hons a t Ite <

N e w  F r e n c h  

. f o r m u l a

smoother 
creamier 

> SD mmA 
^  hsOMl

Aassmisas EIWwdiAriu 
Bpslidc i a 4a »  e f  Mfa 
lidsn 's intfkaA eelon—s 
dm fsisa yea wedU nsusll;

> -

held Id

teem aa 
d  a u a t o a n h  v  

Tpifc, ChBfaniii,
and a u « ti(s*  w g h

-9 ..f- (f .
-
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Marionette Production O f 'Pinocchio' 
kheduled Monday in MHS AuditoriuinScene From 'Pinocchio" :y ■- .V

Inamt,

The Ceeebmen end the Booblee, a icene from the Suxarl Marion- 
eUee* production of “Plnocohlo,'* ahowa aome of the many puppet 
charaetera who will appear In the preaentatlon In the Midland High 

School Auditorium Monday afternoon.

The Midland Slementary Sdioola. 
in an effort to bring the beet In en- 

it to the children of Mid- 
are bringing the world famooa 

Swart Maiionettee hare Monday 
aftcnuMn.

The play la the Suiarl Oompeny’e
*nnocchlo," an amualng rerskm of 
the children’s story, with music, and 
roUlcklns puppet-antloa enough to 
aatisfy the most demanding of child 
audiences.

**Plnooohlo.‘* like aU of the Susari 
Company's plays, la the product at 
(he combined efforts of the eereral 
young and talented artiste who make 
up the Susari Company. Their aim 
always has been to present both en
tertainment and education in a pup
pet show, and to do so with the beet 
atallable technlquee end materials. 
nre-Act rUy

The Stuart people attribute their 
rapid growth and sucoese to the co
operation of the actors and artists 
who comprise the group. 'Dorothy 
Saconlck, director of the company, 
eaye that story, dialogue, music, 
scenic effects, and even the char
acters of the wooden actors, a r e  
worked out in conference, so that 
the best ideas can be doinblned into 
a  unified performance.

’Tlnoochlo’’ hi the Susari veraton, 
is a play In five acts, with lacgc- 
slsed puppets which are jointed to 
perform imueually lively actions.
The story moves from the home of 
the old oarpenter, Oepetto, who 
makes the puppet “Plnocchio" out 
ot wood, to the backstage of a pup
pet ehow, and from there to Boby- 
iend, home of all boys who don’t 
want to go to school.

There follows a mysteriously 
lighted imderwftter scene, full of 
deep-sea creaturea and climaxed by 
the entrance of a mammoth whale.of the church.

who haa, of course awaHowad Flnes- 
ehk). The joUlest of happy eodlnga, 
with musla awaits the
ehfldran wHo will bars watekad with 
batad breath, srso a t tlmss balptag 
WtryHiel*!** to ttM
Which earn him. a t last, the right 
to become a human boy.

‘Tlnoochio” will be liven in the 
High School Auditoriuin a t 4 pna. 
Monday. Tickets are en sale at of
fices of the elementary school prin- 
flpalA

Birthday Party Set 
By American Legion

The Midland poet of American 
Legion plans to eriebrate the birth
day of the national organleattcn 
with a party Wednesday night In 
the legion hall.

There win be free eats and drinks 
for ell. There will be dancing.

Admission will be by 1960 num- 
bershlp card only, lach legion
naire may bring hla family and 
not more than two gueets.

A large attendance la urged.

W estsid e  BaptiiVs 
M eet In N ew  Lo catio n

The Westside Baptist Church Sun
day will hold servicea in Its new 
building at Its permanAnt location 
in the 1400 block of West Carter 
Street.

Sunday School will be at 10 am., 
followed by worship service at 11 
am. Beginning Sunday night, a one- 
week revival will be held In the 
church. Alton Towery la the pastor

.WACtGoF^mne^"
. Hew WAC onlforma. styled eveiy woemo ih tiig ARged Forces
: can be tenunihe end attnctM u,*'wen BBseOid M Fort day. H. Y. 
Fletorai below eontraek tbs new taupe eelMed ogtnte «Hit the **11110- 
nMh** lines, of the old untfowna.' Belov, right, 8 | t  Hath Besfaun of 
Antlera. Okhu, models the new jacket with sbmuI oonar, nlpped-tn 
waist and modified rounded hlpUnc. The hat has molded crown end 
up-curving half-brim. At left, below, h  the old-style biouae, worn 
With shirt and necktie. At far right, Patricia Crantfbrd of Olen- 
dale, OaMf., wears the new eutfit ahmgridc Mb. Anna M. Fetter of 

Fort Scott, Kan., In the old. Mote mragiar Unas ef the new overcoat.
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S H O P P IN G  POGNE) TO W N .. w H b  B A K C A K A
Rcdlcnc« For Your io tttr Scont—

Only a table laden with silver achieves that often 
sought mark of luxury. Only by selecting from 

~ KRUGER’S complete stock of famous-name silver.
can you own shimmering sterling so easily. The 
convenient credit plan is timed to suit your needs. 
This week, visit Kruger's and select your silver for 
your Eaeter table. Then you’ll be so proud to usher 

guests Into your dining room—so happy to own such enduring beauty.

Hair Sfylts, Distincfirtly Short—
Mias ErceUe Poster, of FO

Dotlgnod For Good L irin f—
Your home probably Is the most important 
Investment you’ll ever make; be sure it pays 
dlvldenda In good living. AVKRY-8TANPOIID 
COMPANY, 111 North Colorado, speelallsea 1 
In planning distinctive, modem homes whose I  V  
simplicity will endme in fashion. They de- I  '1  
sign a house that also will have re-sale value in the future. Their 
designs are all contemporary—no copy work. In commercial architec
ture. they follow the same prlncipaL Strictly no gingerbread, their 
work Is good today and will be good tomorrow. Telephone llTl.

>‘oeter, of FOSTER’S BEAITTY SHOP, 
has returned from Dallas, where she recclred In
structions in the latest hair fashions from Reno of 
Califomla end Henri of Dallas. Miss Poster says your 
new SiM’lng coiffure must be distinctively short to be 
fashion-right, shingled in some styles. She remained 
to select costume Jewelry and flowers for Spring and 
Summer, which you’ll find featured at her shop, 906 

North Main. Call 9460 and make your appointment for a smart new 
hair-do.

W tiding And Iron Work—
^ ____________—I You could have tboee metal banisters and
V i f l Q I l I C n T G I  that ornamental metal fencing custom made 

I you’d probably pay for factory
I r P n  tT O i K  made meUl work. D a  D WELDINO SHOP. 

103 Wait OolUns, speciallaea in fancy wrought Iron. ’Diey can make 
a set of porch banisters In a half day and deliver them to you. They 
have aevcral attractlva designs to select from. They also do black- 
wnlthtag and building of trailers. Mr. W. L. Don<mo has S3 years 
experience in the business. Call Stl for further information.

Oiomondi For Hsr—
*1110 constant sparkle of the diamond you choose for 
her symbolizes the lasting unwavering affeotton you 
promise her. Say it for keepa with a fine ^diamond 
from LEAVITT JEWELER^. Youll find stones select
ed from the cream of the diamond market—settings 
of the most precious metals, richly carved, smoothly 
polished, each one cut with the patient skill of the 
artlssma. Leavitt Jewelers has the kind of ring you want her 10 wear 
—quality and beauty usually found in higher prices. Also, they feature 
a fine seleotion of nationally advertised watches. Whatever Uie occa
sion. a watch is always the nicest gift.

Tokg A Nfw Look—

Aiftkerizsd Eloctricol Rtpoir Work—
If It’s electric. 'TOMMIES’ ELSCTIUO SHOP. 307 
South Pecos, can repair it. Skilled electrlelaDa, they 
specialize In electric motor repair and re-windlng. 
They are an authorized service and also have con
tracted for Falrbanks-Morse and Wieo Magnetos 
sales and service. They repair Ideal Electric Mo
tors, also. If you have a hobby shop or business, 
you want your electric motors to be In good condi
tion. Call 1222 when there’s trouble.

0 ®

No more messy bag emptying with the Kirby 
Vacumn Cleaner and its exclusive Sanl Em- 
Tor. Flexibility and adaptability of the vari
ous units acoempUshes all home renovation 
talks. An upright cleaner that converts Into 
a barrel type. It can also be converted into 
nine different units for every housriiold task. 
You most see it at KIRBY VACUUM 
CLKANER COMPANY, 303 South Main, to 
appreciate Its qualities.

Novgify Trimf—
uJst in time for your

u :

Lsnttn Trootf—

____ Spring sewing, 8INOER
SEWING CENTER has received a nice assortment 
of laces, ruffling, eyelet edging, rle-rac, ribbon In
sertion. bias tape—Just every kind of novelty trim 
you could ask for to spice up your own Spring 
frocks and those you’ll want to make for Little 
Sister. These notions are quite inexpssiaive, and they do so much 
for your home sewing. You’ll find Just the right trim for those 
pretty dresses and play suits.

i u Ä Ä . S ’ S  i r S i i S  Automatic H.otin« And C o o lin g -
Î Â n ï Â i Â S S Î  D Î9"l«.d B o o u ty-

Foods To Vory Lsnttn Mtnu^—
Shop at SNODGRASS GROCERY. 617 East DU- 
nola, for tempting food to delight all appetites. 
You’ll find the ahelvea stocked with delicious eug- 

. gestions for Lenten Menus. Every housewife looks 
for quality when she shops for food for her family. 
Youll be able to create meals full of sest and var
iety with the quality groceries and fresh produce 
youll find at your frindly neighborhood grocery-

Eltctrical Chtck-U|>—
Thia necessary service protects you from 
power failure and electrical fire. A service 
man from WEST ELBCTRIC COMPANY,
Weat Highway 90, can check the entire elec
trical system in your home in Jlg-tlme and 
at a very moderate cost. West Electrte Com
pany has recently moved to this new address 
from Andrews Highway. They are expert 
electricians, and also feature a nice selection 
of fixtures to give your home adequate light
ing. CaU 3431.

Lnndtcoping And Trs« Surgtry—
Proper protective meaauree will reward you 

c many-fold In fuller, tastier friuts and vege-
tablee and hardier flowera. When nature falla 
down on the Job or your trees become plagu
ed with insects and dlaease, call BERT ON- 
LEY, telephone 841g-W, for complete tree 

fe y  é t é  service. Pruning, tree aurgery and Inaeot ex
termination are his specialties. He also docs 
landscaping and yard leveling. This sendee 

•  includes planting of shrubs. Let Mr. Onley 
landscape your grounds the professional way tor happiest results.

No Wothdoy Woos—
Every housewlie has experienced the hazards 
of washdays in March. Now, if you use the 
modem laundry facilities offered at the 
MIDLAND LAUNDERETTE, 413 West Texas, 
you have no broken clothes lines and dingy 
clothes to annoy you. Just place your clothea 
In the modem, automatic washers and wait 
or do your marketing In the time your clothes 
are being washed. Dryers are available, too.
Attendants carry your clothes to your car.
Call 3146 and reserve as many machinée as 
you need.

r

Skilled Wotch Repair—
Get the finest accomodations for pour vateh a t 
CRUSE JHWSLRY COMPANY. 130 WCft WgU. 
Your watch is an open book to a skilled watchman. 
Mr. Cruse reads between the lines and finds the 
disorder—giving you a apeciallat’a eervioa at a  
poiMiiar price. With 32 years experlenoa In the b ^ -  
ness, he has the scientiilc knowledga, modem prec
ision instruments and high grade materials for 
goarantaed speolaUaed eervlee. He gtree a jm t*  
guarantee on all wateh repair.AM Cr

It A ll Chscki

foods department at WS8 -TBX POOD 
MART. All kinds of vegetablee prepared In 
many tempting ways, fried fish, and fruit 
cobblers will wake up your appetite. Don’t 

I spend all your time in the kitchen when 
the golf course beckons, or you need to go 

_ on a shopping trip or attend a social event.
*11(0 cooked foods department at Wes-Tex Food Mart always features 
a  driicloaa variety of foods ready to serve.

products featured by NEILL’S 
SHEET METAL COMPANY. 603 
West Missouri. 'They're forced 

warm air lui-naceo Lu..iuuied with “packaged” air conditioners. Neill’s 
Sheet Metal Company offers modem streamlined heating and cooling 
systems, fully automatic in operation and economical in use of fuel. 
They require a minimum of space, therefore, they’re Ideal for the 
smaller homes. Mass production brings them within reach of even 
modect incomes.

PodhoitL
Od M i,wap up—get hie picturel 
Bàbf portraits are treasured keep- 
aakea. Let FRANK MTI.LKR STU
DIO. 609 West Missouri, make you 
a  pwfeck likeness of your little 
ooe. Keep a  pmtrait racord ot hie 
baby ways and baby days as he 
grove up. Frank Miller Studio 
ipecHBesi in children’s portraits, 
mid they know bov to pose them to capture their charm and per 
smallty. CaU 637 and makt your appointment for a sitting.

4
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Auto Financing—
Driving a has-OMn car is taking a risk.
Why not arrange with MID-LAND FIN
ANCE COMPANY, 301 East Wall, for a 
convenient loan, ^ y  a car you want and 
pay for It while you enjoy driving It. Mid- 
Land Finance Company speelallsea in fin
ancing and re-flnanclng of new and late _____
model cars. Drop in and discuss your financial needs. All arrange
ments are discussed and tranaacted in strictest confidence, and you 
borrow on terms convenient to you. Call 609 for more Information.

fiiafdii
n-fluMckg

Spread Satin Is a different emulsion wall 
finish that is amaslngly easy to apply. It 
goes on twice es fast as conventional wall 
paints and dries In a few hours with no 
“painty” odor. It’s ready to use as it comes 
in the can. and it’s available at WBS-TEX 
GLIDDSN PAINT STORK 191 East Wall, 
in a wide selection of ookn. I t covers all 

types of surfaces. You’ll find all kinds of cleaning aids for your 
Spring cleaning, Including Bruce and GUdden Floor Cleaners and 
Bruce and Johnson’s Waxes, at Wes-Tex GUdden Paint Store.

Bttttr Usad Cars—
If you’re in the market for a good used car, you’U 
find a grand selection at HORTON AND LAW
RENCE. USED CARS. 606 Bast Florida. You’U find 
clean cars In excellent running condition—every 
one a good buy—Just the car to auit your needs and 
to suit your budget. Stop at 606 East Florida and 
look over the makes and models before you buy.
CaU 9961 for further details.

fl«Rnfn0 A Movt?—>
Teu can trust your furniture and valuables to 
ZEPHYR TRANSFER COMPANY, when you 
are ready to otieve. ’TheyTl assiunc aU responal- 
bOlty, and your poeaessions are hauled without 
the Blighted damage for they are experienced 
movers. Located at 119 Bast Kentucky, they are 
ako the agent for Sunset Motor Unes. CaU 3060 
when It’s your mors and thetr modem vans will 
transfer your household furnishings to your new 
addrcaa. in perfect condition.

M o in la iR in g  A  H i g h  S to n d a r d —
Tour doctor must devote himself to eonatant re- 
aearph to keep abreast of new medical discoveries.
Tour pharmacist must be prepared to dispense new 
drug dlscovertee. You win find CAMXRON’S 
PHARMACY prepared and dependable. All pham - 
aoeoUeals used In filling prescriptions are carefully 
tested for quality and Mllclency. Only the purest 
elements are used. You need not wait for your 
prescription*—have your doctor call i t  in to Cam
eron’s. When It k  compounded. theyTl deUver It to 
you promptly.

Thirty-Six h^ivHiB To Pay—
Take advantage of the budget plan 
offered by BTONEHCXaCER LUM
BER COMPANY, 409 North Baird, to 
invest In good Uvlng. You ean rc-

^ ----------------------- model. retuUd, rnkUr, repaint with
matarlak {«rehased this sasy way. Stonehoeker Lumber Company 
tNturee quality millvork. all Unde of buUtUx« suppUss and a fins 
line of pMots and vamishee everything yoaH need for your Q^rlng 

CMve your hooM new beauty, new coiniort, new oonveo-

Th# EH icif nt Way—
sñm m _

rP

\

Springtime k  dry cleaning time, toe. 
Check your cloeetsi Let Spring sir 
In—out with Winter clothl^, blan
kets, sUp covers, draperies and rugs! 
Send them to VIC CLEANERS, 413 
West Texas. They'U come b a ^  spar
kling clean — smelling as fresh as 
Spring clover. It’s the effident way 
to houseclemi. and it costs so ttttle. 
Here’s streamlined dry cleaning at 
old fashioned prices. Vie Cleaners 

will cOan your rugs and upholstery In your home. OaU 407 for tree 
pick up and delivery.

Good Fun For Evsryono!—
six, sixteen or sixty—bowling k  good sport for 
all ages. Good, clean fun and healthful exercise 
contributes to 10 frames of top-notch enjoyment.
PLAMOR LANES. I l l  North Weatherford, wel
comes aU. from date-diioe to league teams. There 
are the finest alleys in West Texas and the 
“Coffee Cup” for fine food, serving breakfast. 
lunch and dinner. Bowling k  such good party fun; the gang will 
appradate a suggeettoo to bowl for an evening of fun—so gang upl

Smooth SmooHi » Smooth—
That’s the word for smooth Spring vdght oik— Gifts For All Occosion 
oils that replace your sludge-fUled WinUir lubri
cants. And amooth k  the word for the months of 
Spring and Summer driving you’ll have when you 
have ymtr car scrvlcad at COTHXRN7B HUMBLE 
SERVICE STATION. Cothsm’s Humble SoTlce 
Statkm will begin remodeling soon. When finish
ed. they will have one of the most modem «tâ
tions in Wset T w ai-bride and tUe oonstnictkm 
with triple driveways, twice as many pumpa, 
three wash and greese baya, tUe Unad rest rooms.

A Spring auto check-up la like a regular visit 
to your doctor. A check-up now can avoid 
major repairs In a month or two. Take your 
ear to MACK’S CHEVRON SERVICE 8TA- 
TTON, 301 West WaU, where theyTl drain and 
refill the radiator and erank case, chsi^ tires 
and batteries, change oQ to Spring hbricat- 
ing, which all adds up to smooth driving for 
the warm weather months ahead. Mack’s 
Chevron Service Station haa a complete line 
of Atlas tires and batteries, and they give B k  H Green Stampe with« 
all purchases.

The All-Purpose C le a n e r-
Make your Spring cleaning easy with a new Air-Way Va
cuum Cleaner. I t’s the all-purpoee cleaner with the cxdu* 
sive throw-away bag. OaU 3693 for frae denumstratioo in 
your home. AIR-WAY BRANCHES. INC., 610 South Big 
Spring. Is the authorized dealer for this wonderful vacuum 
cleaner, and abo offers parte for aU Air-Way modak. BaglB 
your 8i»7ng cleaning with this modem cleaner that tuma 
your housework Into play. I t comas complete with attadi- 
ments.

A Treat Far The Epicure—
He’s beaming with pleasure, because he's enjoying 
tlist delicious fried chicken a t OOZH FRIED 
CHICKEN, on West Highway. If you’ve never tried 
Cox’s fried chicken, you’ve missed a wonderful treat.
You can even have a whole order of your favorite 
piece of chicken, and for deesert—a awnrtnf of your 
favorite home made pie. Mr. Ed Maiiow k  erenlng 
chef at Cox’s Fried Chicken. The rerteuraat k  open 
from 6:30 am. to 11:90 pm. every day caMpI Sunday.

Your Easter Outfit, Modt-To-OVdtr—
YonH want eomething extra- 
■PT«(f  j tg f 4ke Easter parade. A 
new suit or a  pretty dreea and 
you can have them made by an 
wiypT t m g dressmaker
who has had years of experience 
in taUorlng and fUttng. MRS. 
FRANK WHITLEY, 40§ West 
New York. q?edaUaes In ftaM 

sewing. She knows bow to give a suit that “xaMie-te-order** kMk. 
She ako creates lovely frocks. CaU 461-W and arrange for your 
Easter outfit to be made.

All Kindi Of Tims—
When you select a clock for your home or office, you 
look for a standard name. G-E long has been a stan
dard name in clocks, and youTl find every type fea
tured at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, for home 
or office. You wiU find a clock for every room In your 
home, waU clocks, mantle type, ornamental and plain 
decks, alarm clocks, kitchen clocks, desk clocks In aU i 
sizes and styles.

Baby
Shoe s

Whatever the oecaaton, you’U Und 
the perfect gift at BEBTIET  
BROMSDfO AHD O lfT  SHOP, 
716 South Weatherford—ataticn- 
ery, aU-oooaaion cards, handmade 
baby. elsCkes (tviiuHr^ crodieted

e :û l sembles of plastioizte.. «aunts, doik of 
features a bronMng earriee. You can 
bronza—a prtoekea gift, a  cherUbed

and the ahop alee 
ir  baby's eboes in 

UT-).OaU 417

D o n 't  D o  T h i l l —
Ovtrloaded circuits k  a common cause of fire. 
Have your home properly wired for conven- 
iMioe. Have plenty of outleta In every room of 
your home. BURTON ELBCTRIC COMPANY, 
lot North Peooa, speelallsea In wiring. 'They’re 
qualified ekctriclans and prepared to <^er 
you prompt, efficient acrvloe. OaU 3040 for 
electrical aervloe when there’s trouble 'w ith 
your Ughta. Burton Electric Company ako fea- 
Hnun A complete Une of fixturee for aU kinda 
ot Baodem lighting.

Fisfiing For Now Food Idoot ^
Take a tip from thk  Bret data food ftnek r and 
try Star-Kist IVna In Iti many mgrrHoae moodal 
Versatile Star-Kkt Tuna fllk the bfUrol-flre in 
more ways than one . . .  a  break for yoor budget, 
tool I t k  just one of the deUdbue dkhee youT 
dote on to brighten drab Lenten manae. Hemember 
to get Star-Kkt Tuna when you ahop a t SOITIH 
MAIN OROCERY, 1011 South Main. Start Mrvtaf 
the Star-Kkt way.

K ttp  Your Upholsh^ Now—
tery.

A  Q u ic k  C k o n g o — *
stop a t your friendly Magnolia dealer for top 
quauty aervioe. CRAFT SERVICE STATTON, a t 
the interaeetion of Martenfleld Street and Ban- 
kin Highway, spedallzee in aU MagnoHa pro- 

 ̂ ducts. Including gases sad oUa. OaeoUhe k  33e 
and 38c per gaUoa, oQ Including MdiDoll. Eevl- 
knd  and Conoco k  36e per quart, and there k  
a  machine for quick efl change. The etatkm ako 
features e fom itoe stock of candy, odd rtrtnka 

^ and 30-eent dgarettei. .. ^

k  the worst eoan^ to your aui» unhola- W h o t 'i  Y o u r  L o u n d ry  P ro b lo m ? —
MIUJCR BRO ndbM  YROf SBO^. 114 63 ' « \  Let WALLS LAIBDKY. tU  South Lcr-

atoe, help with

V
^ colon including Mack. Hew low 

get the nnM quality

Bast WaU (rear), offers the t to n t iilipticn of 
seat cover fabrioa youll find anywhere. Nattoo- 
aUy advertked aeat oovar m ateilak indude 
Saran, the woven pketk  fkbrte with the **buUt- 
in” odors, and Bdtaflcx. tb s 60 pkeUe uMterlal 
In d k la  or qUUlsd patUniL and a  vartsty ef 

ow. In eWset  enaUs you to 
and asatarlal a t a  great nvtng.

ing. Curtatna neede special ears to i. 
their fredmeea, prolong th d r IhWK WelFa 
Innndrv anedidlni In curtain lauiidctliM;. 
T h n  c m  wet wash, fluff dry. flak finkh 
end band finish. A modem 
laundry, tiMy have comuBtatt

Í

t o  S im o  A n d  I n t u r o d —
LotOid doon wIB net dstor the resourceful 

Piotoet your imvcstmsnt In your ear 
Don't drive unpro-

Spocioli
la tbs sceso

110 South Colorado, for fun information on
auto lueuranot. Ako, lire luunuiae is  oCfbrod __ ____
by th k  company. Fhe k  a  condant ttneat. but It's worst th*« ever 
in tha aeasou of high w tada Alwaya b t aura and insured. Let C, L. 
Y bisnoB (Obmiaay explain tha advantaga of their fire 

. . .  , -

Lantan
Thk k  the aeeaoo of Im f. If you're looktnf 
for auggastiaoa. ahop a t OUB WAY GRO
CERY, 1304 South Big Sprin t, where dialvai 
are stocked wkh Leotan apedak. Sea foods, 
a  Lenten stand-by, are featured in a  trauMD- 

r^dous eekfltiop. Tima, ealiaon. sardines in

Portobio Rofrigofotion •
-V. ' ±0̂  a w r t  your chanqr  to prepare lor those spring

alaga they remain open Til 1:10 
th k  ooovaoknk kundry aervioe.

avau
-  X

w r
ik n a .

aatwe.. oystars and sfarisBp kalp rnaka drab 
' ; Lenten maak more teniptin f Our Why Oro- 

’  ̂ eery alwaya feataria a conailMe stake of <
4P  tentkaROMed for yourMunHug. r.

■ 'Ò

U k ear. th ay  are

lo r cold S inka, 
i a  supply of 

for péeoka or motor 
ttMgVt'

— — auf trticra 
lo r Ikiidag astea

where ipaoe k  
lea in  any quantity je n  nsed.

Ví̂ vV'.-"* « A - -̂ "ï'

A  Foctory Approvid Piikitib—  ^
For Sprtuf aafato k t  M O i  AUn> SALVAOB 

.. AMD BODY JSBOP. UB MUM BlglMmy. Chaek 
ear body. 6Bi«rB HRs nulqknM , tauob up 

™  • *  ' m huata.
can give

eoratches r  iDoiK Held f ia i 
 ̂Drive out and kk tS m  |b e  jpq̂ e  
They, aperkliai M  akto patoUtig 
your car a  factory 
wrecked cate, ako.

- \
w n  ar*v 
■kto rt****VY Mid 
approved f la lS r i  
They, w O r^ B  1

InfOmiatlao.
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/  Automatic Puff 
. Powders Evenly
A Bgr AUGIA HAKT

NBA »tefr Wrltar
' H m XMWt trk k  to aid In kMp* 
M  A tiM Klbf or diM dnc table 
•rd a rij la an automatic powder poil 
vtaidi la v lth  motstura-realft- 
Inc fbea poardar.

lU a  adl-operatlnc powder puff, 
mada of rsloor and relret, sifts

IfXXXJUCD,

TU s fir l osea an automatie pow* 
der pidt w hkli releases powder 
,ta akin la  controlled quantities.

powder through to your sldin In con* 
tnflled quantities. Whisked over a 
shiny nose, it erases the glesun in 
a matter of seconds, with no splU- 
age.

Because the powder Is distributed 
evenly over skin, this small puff re
duces the possibilities of streaks 
and splotches, according to Its 
makers.

Designed especially to hold the 
puff is a round meui compkct with 
mirror. Together, compact and puff 
make an Ideal Item to pop Into a 
handbag when you're going on an 
overnight trip. An adequate supply 
of powder for the trip will be neatly 
at hand, making it unnecessary to 
pack a travel Jar for powder.

smcdl TALK
By SUB COLEMAN,____________

I t’s amastng, the mail you get at 
any editorial desk m a newspaper 
«ffif Figuring the volume to just 
me office, and multiplying it by 
;he number of newspapers In the 
United su tes, you get a figure that 
Is as staggering as the mailmen’s 
burden while they tote the stuff.

Most of It Is just that—stuff, des 
tlned to be placed In the cylindrical 
file without even a compleU read
ing, much less publication. All of it 
Is sent with the aim, or at least the 
faint hope, of publication, but its 
ihances are *Hm because practicsJly 
all of it is a “plug” for some com
mercial product.

•  •  •
Want to help read it? All right, 

here’s the accumulation of the last 
five days to go through, and re- 
oocmber it was sent, not to sell 
omething to me, but to get me to 
«11 something to you.

First Is a brochure urging a va- 
lation at a ski resort, and here 
we are with no vacation and no 
noney. Next, an announcement that 
lir conditioners now are being made 
tn a variety of colors to match room 
mteiiors; Siunmer’s not here yet, 
but how about a'touch of purple?

An airline, competing with the 
ski resort, wants to take us to Peru 
}r even Havana, but a travel agency 
luggests a Holy Year trip to Rome. 
Same objections. But the airline 
sdds a plug for Chilean wines.

A cosmetic firm sends along some 
I f  those burning adjectives used to 
describe a new perfume, and a pub
lishing company makes a sedate bid 
tor our interest In a new directory 
sf schools and libraries. Here’s one 
advising vitamins, of all things.

If you wear frilly white collars 
and cuffs—and It says here they are 
Just the thing for Spring—here are 
lome instructions for keeping them 
spotless, by using a certain brand of 
products, of course. Another chance 
for travel, to see pre-Revolutionary 
drama enacted In Colonial WlUlams- 
ourg.

A magaxine urges us to read a 
“document of social significance” 
In Its forthcoming issue, but a 
group of fashion designers sends 
some notes on next Summer’s play 
clothes that might be more fun to 
.*ead, and another cosmetic com
pany describes a new lipstick color 
with more adjectives than the per
fume company used.A B B

Oh well, it keeps the wastebasket 
filled. We’ll just put the next batch 
there without reading It to you.B B B

After the Art Festival last Spring 
turned out to be such a big one 
for the first effort I’ve been won
dering If there was to be another 
this year. Dura Clarke assures me 
that there will—in fact, two of 
them. ’The adults’ and children’s 
shows are to be separate and the 
dates will be set soon by the Palette 
Club Art Center and the AAUW, 
fpoosors. .

•  •  •
Bome signs that It Is Spring in 

•ptte of the late wintry fliurry . . . 
The handsome redbud tree In the 
ba^yard of the Frank Stubbemanr 
squally handaodi« home, and pho- 
tinia tn the front yard nearly ready 
to burst Into bloom . . . Mañr Jane 
Payne at the Civic Music concert 
wearing a suit a little lighter blue 
than navy with a navy straw hat. 
Its round crown circled with tiny 
btvB flowers In two lines and more 
tn a  bunch right in front . . . Mra. 
Nelson Puett hurrying into a store 
ireaeed in a sunshiny yellow cotton 
frock.

•  •  •
By the way. the above spelling of 

photinia is correct, the dictionary 
says, adding that its “showy white 
flowers” arc “paniculate or corym- 
boee.“ WboM have thought It!

Jimm y Schwalbe Has 
Party On Birthday

Jimmy Schwalbe, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Schwalbe, was honored 
on his Mxth birthday Wednesday 
Krlth a party m his home, 140i North 
Whitaker 3treet.

Queste were O Kema Rae Davie. 
Ronald and Sumnna Fowler. S u a a  
Johnaon. Nobby and Bobby Ware. 
Pat Only. Alloa Ann Ware, Ctody 
Medieon. John FTaward, BUI 
Feather. Mlrhaol and Stanley Snith. 
Jean Oappadonna, P at OoMn. Jr^ 
Dunnle C biqnan. Jr^ and 
SekwaAM. Jr.

First practical electric Ught was 
produced by electrie are about ItlB

lE-VIEW  O F i

Stepping into the fashion spotlight. • . our collection 
of news-making suits and dresses, with new 

sleeves, new swing, new-everything to mark 
them "'Spring-1950"! Look for oil the 

important, trend - setting 
styles . . . and find those that 
ore meont for you, ot just the 

prices you wont to pay!

. V i “'-"'

VlV

, \ o 0 ^

V

To dsUght oophitiieaUd tatie* Fred A. Bloek*t talk-provoking 
iDOfttsd tw tl Its  shouldsrs are softly shaped with the same stripe that 
forms a newsmaking mitred eoUar. Deep winged sleeves add dramaUe 
contrast to the arrow slim skirt.

135.00

h i t

\ r m ntury 1950!

^  A

*lUe M eu^ ô  

QUasUilLf 

Jiace!
. . .  <g perfecüy 
demonstrated in this 
perfect *‘Spir%t Lifter." 
The rhinestone hutUms, 

the double notch 
collar, the fuM ikirt 

aU mean a more 
beautiful y o u !  

In colors of 
navy,
cocoa^rose,

V
\

What Could Be 
Sweeter for 
Spring and 
Easier!

35.00

'  ♦
■. It, ' ' : . . .

r '  r t " '

■A'
 ̂énmetíe reptíU print <m 

B2edk A t tfte 
t f e  n iiN ifirfiifF r is M g a ^ e r e d

I*
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Fight Fatigue 
By Relaxing

Br ALICIA HAST 
NBA SUM Writer

A ihort reet period ey«i7  d*y will 
do much to help e woman orercooM 
fatigue. Such relaxation smoothea 
out tenalon. restores energy a n d  
tends a woman back to her work 
refreshed and with new strength.

“RestlnT’ nuiy n»an sleeping. It 
may also mean Just lying down, 
reading, or twitching from one type 
of work to another. This is the 
secret ot men and women who can 
work long hours and accomplish a 
great deal without tiring.

Hurrying all day long a t ordinary 
activities will bring on fatigue and 
tension. A 10 or 15-mlnute rest pe
riod will help end weariness and 
unsnarl tangled nerves. This rest 
period should be aided by an efri- 
cient planning of the day’s aotlvi- 
ties to eliminate t h a t  harrassed 
feeling.

A short “break" In a busy day 
anticipates and prevents weariness. 
Try combining It with a foam bath, 
which is also a good aid for sooth
ing tired nerves. RelsLxation pays 
off in the form of better health 
and beauty.

Lions Slate'Flying 
Saucer' Discussion
“flying Sancers" will be the sub

ject of Harold P. Stack of Big 
Spring who will address the Mid
land Lions CInb at its Wednesday 
noon meeting In Hotel 8char- 
baner. He will be introdneed by 
Dr. J. Dow Scott, program chalr- 
nsan.

Stack Is district manager for an 
Insorance company in Big Spring 
and is active In cirie affairs ^ere. 
He is a past commander of the Big 
Spring American Legion Post.

A former member of the Border 
Patrol of Texas, Stack served as 
an officer In the Soath Paclfle 
during World War D.

The grebe can fly through or 
imder water as well as It can In 
the air.

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Stor-Telegrom

For subscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 8. Dallas

Several Memorial 
Books Received 
By County Library

Ths Midland County Library has 
recelvsd a number of turn maraorlal 
books, Mrs. Lueile CarroU. Uhnt- 
rlan, said.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Blsley has 
given “Iris For Every Oarden,* 8 . 
B. Mitchell, in memory of Mlse 
Qraoe Gouge. “Cut and Engraved 
Olasa“ D. Daniel, hes been given 
in memory of M n. M. L. MoOee Iqr 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Sr.

A group of books have been given 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClure. 
“The American Mind.“ H. 8 . Cbm- 
mager. Is a gift In memory of Wfl- 
11am J. S p a ^  In memory of B - 
Uott Barron. “Southern Legacy.“ H. 
Carter, has been given. "Milk 
Glass,“ O. 8 . McKsarln. Is In mem
ory of Mrs. T. Paul Barron. Mrs. 
Ida Wolcott is memorlallied by 
“Mary,“ Sboem Aseh. “Down to 
Earth.“ C. G. Crenels, has been 
given In memory of 8 . 8 . Stlneon

Mr. end Mrs. Ctiarlss F. Hendsr- 
son and family havs given “Dark 
Wood of the Golden Bird.“ M. W. 
Brown, in memory of Jamee Bryan 
Barnes.

+ Coming Events +
MONDAT

Asbury MetbodM Woman’s 8o- 
oioty of Christian Servlet will meet 
In the church a t S pm.

S t  Armi Social Group will meet 
a t •  p m  In the American Legion 
SalL

Sliver ^>ur Square Dance Chib 
wUl meet In the Midland ̂  Officers 
Club St S p m

Past Patrons and Past Matrons 
Club will meet In the home of Mrs. 
Dswey Pope, 71B West Cuthbert 
Street, at 7:10 pm.

Civic Music Club will meet at 8 
p m  In the West Elementary School.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
In the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p m

Contemporary Painters and the 
Ceramics Group of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center will meet 
In the studio at 7:30 p m

Stanton Senior Ploy 
Cost Is Announced

STANTON—The cast for the sen
ior play, “Tou Don’t  Hava To Be 
Rich," has been named. The play 
will be presented April 14.

The cast Includes Alta Mac Cog- 
gin, Walter Pond, Lewis Rlggan. 
Bscky Bentley, Anita Shankle, Lur- 
lene Hogue, Ptulene Haleombe, 
Tvonne Avery, Peggy Roes, Nell 
Stovall. J. T. Springer, Spencer 
Blocker, Whistle Lindsay and d a n 
ces Linney.

SCHOOLMEN’S CWPEBBNCB 
SLATED AT UNITEBSITT

AUSTIN—Eight hundred elemen
tary school principals and super
visors are expected to attend a 
statewide conference April 13-15 at 
the University of Texas. Joint con
ference KponMon are the Texas Ele
mentary Principals and Supervisors 
Association, the Ttxas State De
partment of Education and the uni
versity.

Techniques In supervision will be 
the conference theme. Lectures, 
section meetings, study and disexu- 
sion groups will bs held.

If Cookie  
Missed You

C a ll
1307

Scout 
Cookies
50c a box

Made especiolly for Midlond 
from copyrighted recipe

Profits Go To Support 
GIRL SCOUTS' LITTLE  

HOUSE AND PARK

Rebekah Lodge will meet a t 7 JO
p m  In the Odd Fellows Hall.

Non-Denomlnatlonal Church So
ciety for Bxislness Women will have 
dinner in the Scharbauer Hottf at 
6:30 p m

Alpha Psl Chapter of Epellon 
Sigma Alpha will meet with Anne 
Tolbert, 900 West Louisiana Street, 
at 7:30 pm.

Calvary Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Union wUl meet In circles 
at 2 pm. as follows: Gene Newton 
with Mrs. Brodle Caudle, 1010 North 
Loralne Street; and Katie and Al
vin Hatton with Mrs. Ulys Barber, 
311 West Florida Street.

Woman’s Council of ths First 
Christian Church will meet bn cir
cles at 3 pm. as follows: Young 
Matrons with Sirs. A C. Gin, 2503 
West Bnmson Street; Rljnhart with 
Mrs. Charles Sherwood. 611 West 
Cuthbert Street; and Henderson 
with Mrs. Wade Heath, 806 West 
Tennessee Street.

Woman’s Missionary Union cir
cles of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 3 pm. as follows: An
nie Barron with Mrs. Ernest NeUl, 
1603 West Kentucky Street; Re
bekah with Mrs. W. C. WUcox, 1202 
West College Street: Lockhart with 
Mrs. Cecil Craft, 905 North Weath
erford Street; Lottie Moon with 
Mrs. G. M. Newsom, 911 North 
Weatherford Street: and Mary Mar
tha with Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 2915 
West Wall Street. Sunbeams will 
meet In the church at 3 pm. and 
GA and RA. at 4 pm. All-Girl 
Choir will practice at 5:15 pm.

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
will meet in circles as follows; Win
nie Prothro at 3 pm. with Mrs. R. 
R. Russell, 811 North D Street; Belle 
Bennett at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. 
Bryan Denson, 309 East Hart Street; 
Laura Haygood at 3:15 pm. with 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, 1801 West 
Tennessee Street; Mary Scharbauer 
at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor, 1710 West Missouri Street; 
Wesleyan Service Guild at 7 pm. In 
the Education Building; Kate Oates 
at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
610 North Main Street; and Irene 
Nix at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. H. G. 
Brewer, 306 East Nobles Street.

Executive Board of the Women 
of the Church bf the First Presby
terian Church will meet in th e  
church parlor at 3 pm. Square 
dance will be held in the fellowship 
hall at 7:30 pm.• • •
TUESDAY

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. George B. Christy, 1408 
North Loralne Street, at 8 pm.

Circle Eight Squsu*e Dance Club 
will meet in the American Legion 
Hall at 8 p.m.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
with Mrs. H. H. Redding, Andrews 
Highway, at 3 pm.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Mldlsind 
Officers Club.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae will 
meet with Mrs. John Dom, 1303 
North Colorado Street, at 3 pm.

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
in the Palette Club Studio at 9:30 
am.

West Eleinentsu7  Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the school, with executive board 
meeting at 2:30 pm.

South Elementary Parent-Teach-

w  AModatiao will bold open house 
In the adMMl from 7:30 to 8:30 pm., 
foDowed by a program In the aodl- 
tortum.

Oradle Ron meeting of the P in t 
Baptist Church win begin a t 8:30 
am . In the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Knight, 408 North D Street

BrothcrtKMd luncheon of t h e  
P in t Baptist Church wiU begin at 
noon In the Recreatiocal HalL

Junior Choir of the P in t Baptist 
Church win meet at 4 pm.• • «
WEDNESDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae As
sociation win meet with Mn. Ray 
Btandley, Andrews Highway, at 
10 am.

Modem Study Club wlU meet 
with Mrs. Ed Shakeley. 1303 West 
Loulsiaiw Stree t e t 3 pm.

Nominees Listed For 
XI Th e te f lection

A date of nominees for 1860-81 
ofOeen In the XI Theta CXwptar of 
Beta Sigma Phi waa prewa led a t
the Th u n day. aad the elee-
tlan win be hdd a t the next meeU 
Ing, March SÄ In the home of M3a. 
Ford Puninglm.

Mn. R. H. fWwen, Jr., waa nomi
nated for preddent; Mn. Art Dlm- 
ney, vlee preakknt; Mra. Ftfllingim. 
treaeuier; Mks. Arnold OTfeOL n -  
oordlng aeereteiy: and Mn. O. B. 
Halhnan . corrcajiandtng aecretary.

A chance In meeting dates was 
made for the organisation, to be ef
fective In April Instead of the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays In each 
month, the chapter wiU meet on 
first and third ThuradairB.

Mrs. Lloyd Zöllner reviewed Ter
ence Rattlgan’s play, “The Winslow 
Boy,“ and memben discussed It.

OUmt memben present were Mrs. 
Jamee H. Walker, Carolyn Smith 
and Mrs. Howard Atwater.

Woman’s Wednesday CSub win 
meet with Mrs. Ida Pay Oowden. 301 
North 0  Bhreot, a t I pm. Mn. L. W. 
Sager and Mn. Ben BlaA wffl be 
hoeteeses with Mrs. Oowdn.

Junior Woman’s Wodnssday Club 
win meet with Mrs. Pted Ko^ria, 
1207 West Texas Street, a t S pm.

Senisa GartUn Club wlU meet 
with Idrs. John Stilley. 3111 West 
Kentucky Street, s t  0:30 am.

Play Readen Club wlU meet with 
Mn. Ray Howard, 008 Cuthbert 
Street, at 3 pm., with Mrs. C. K 
Marsh reading. m

Star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish lunchecm at 1 pm. In the 
heme of Mn. W. C. Murphy, 301 
Club Drive.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Woman will meet in the home 
of K J. EUiott, 1602 West Ken- j 
tucky Street, a t 7:30 pm.

i
Children’s Theater Group for I 

fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades wlU meet In the City-County I 
Auditorium at 4 pm.

i
Sanctuary Choir rriiearsal will be- | 

gin at 0:30 pm. in the First Baptist j 
Church, followed by teachers’ and 
officers’ meeting at 7:30 pm. Prayer > 
meeting will be at 8:15 pm.

Choir practice of the First Meth
odist Church will begin at 7:15 pm. 
and Boy Scouts, at 7:80 pm.

Holy Communion will be held at 
7 am. and 10 am. in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Senior choir 
practice will be at 7:30 pm.

Choir practice of ths First Pres
byterian Church will begin at 7:30 
pm.

Pre-School Study Group of the 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Ted Lowe, 1506 West minois 
Street, at 9:30 am.

•  •  •
THURSDAY

DYT CUub -WiU meet with i W l  
T. 8 . Henderson. 130k West Storey 
Street, at 3 pm.

Palette Chib Studio wlU be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint A pot-luek luncheon will be 
served.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority wUl meet 
with Helen White, 6091/2 West 
Kansas Street, at 7:30 pm.

Mrs. Pete Blanda Is 
Honored A t Shower

honored with a pink-and-blue 
■tMWv In the home of Mrs. Otis 
CrenfUl In ttie Kewenee Canqi, 
north of Crane, Thutedey.

Mra. Cranfm was awisted by Mrs. 
Bm Harold and Mra. Joa Poreon. 
The bonotwe wee preemted a  pink 
end Mue ooraan.

Onesto praaant were Mrs. W. L. 
Data, of AhUens, motlMr of Mrs.

Mis. PBttseaon of
PenweU, and bfrs. Emmttt C. Pal
mer. Mrs. 8 . D. Whittaker, Mra. J. 
B. McDonald. Ifta. J . D. MieDonald. 
Dorothy Stepbena, Mie. Oaefl Van- 
dto'faurg. Mrs. Jtininy HoDls, Mrs. 
J |  O. Smith. Mn. Reynolds, M rs. 
Bomer B<*annan. Mrs. A. P. Me- 
Cesland, 8r„ Mrs. B. D. Mackey and 
Mrs. DeyUm White.

Tbs roof of the Philadelphia 
postofnee is designed as a landing 
port for maU-carrylng planes.

APPRECIATION “
Appreciation for oontr&iutioDB to 

ths rummage ealea ^>oaaored by 
the High School Band-Aidee on the 
last two Saturdays h a s . been ex
pressed by Mrs. J. T. Kltngler, 
chairman. The nJae raised funds 
for ths annual banquet honoring 
band members.

lU T ia e b H e re  
AflshhtocoM Til

Many MkUantee wQl be wortini  
feverishly this week to get their 
Inoome tax Saturna prepared end 
mailed before the March IS deed- 
Una.

Thxpeytox dmlrlng Information or 
tax return forma may got althar or 
both by caning a t the OCBee o< 
Xntomal Revanne, Room M8, Mid
land County Oourthouaa.

The offloo la apm  Monday 
through ftlday.

Pwaonnd of the otflos Inrhiriea 
John Robineon, senior deputy hi 
charge, and J. P. WUaon, deputy 
ooUector at Internal rev ine.

Deadline for the retorna Is mid
night March If. Postmaster N. O. 
Oates said the returns wUl have 
to be mailed before 8:80 pm. Wed- 
needay to be postmarked March If.

SUPERES FRACTURE
O. T. Adams received a fracture 

of the right arm Saturday when he 
fen from the roof ot e house wImto 
he was working. He was admitted 
to Western Clinle-Hospltal f o r  
treatment

Ths

S k o p
GIFTS and 
ANTIQUES

Pêaturm§

LAMPS
m t é

Hondnods
LAMP

SHADIS

Mn. W. A. Corbett
401 Hkkwr V»

Hart's iha complemantarf 
fooinotas to your fashions of 
Spring 7950 . . . dolicatoly 
inUrpratod patiorns that otior 
fha utmost in up-to-tha-minuto 
styling and comfort.

A. “SERENE" by Troy- 
llng in navy blue calf. 
flXJS
B. *TAUST" by Pallzzio in red, 
green. navy, black. brown and Eton 
tan ealf sklns. | l 8J f
C. “PETITE” by Naturallxer,
In Soft red calí. 818J6
D. “ROGUE“ by Penal- 
jo In mnltl-c(dora, alee 
md, green, ash blond,I calf and black patent

MIDUNDS FINEST SHOE SALON

Ranchland Hill Country Club wUl 
have square dancing at t  pm. in 
the club.

Recent Graduates Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet in the home of 
Uly Marie Carter, 1602 West Mis
souri Street at 8 pm.

Midland Woman’s Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harlan HoweU, Andrews 
Highway, at 3 pm.

Little Diggers Chib wlU meet 
with Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, 1503 
West Texas Street s t  4 pm.

Yucca Garden Club will meet j 
with Mrs. John S. Braun, 1201 Cuth- l 
bert Street a t 9:30 am . |

Midland Garden Club will m eet' 
at 10 am. with Mrs. C. P. Hander- I 
son, 1203 West Storey Street

Covered dish supper a t 8:30 pm. 
will be followed by a |
group at 7:30 pm. In the Trinity !. 
Episcopal Church. Junior choir 
practice will be at 7 pm.

Workers Bible Course of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 10 
am . In the Intermediate room of 
the Educational BuUdlng.

•  •  «
FRIDAY

BS Chapter of PXO. will meet 
in the home of Mrs. George Tur
ner, 3003 West Indiana Street, at 
1:1S pm.

Children’s Theater Group for 
eighth grade and high school will 
meet a t 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

3fts- B . R. Schabarum a n d  Mrs. 
Nelson Puett will be hostesses to 
the Ladles Golf Association lunch
eon in the Midland Country Club 
a t 1 pm.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour in ths 

Children’s Room of the asiin^d 
County Library will begin a t 10:80 
am.

Moment Musical Junior 
Club will meet a t 11 am . In the 
Watooo Studio.

O itkr of Rainbow for Girla will 
meet a t 3 pm. in the Masonte Rail

• Oroupa n  and n i  of the Ohll- 
dran’X Theater will meet a t 8 JO aJB. 
in the City-County Auditorium.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, 
leeaettos—6DdiUldSSWeier, free
• I n m ,  M Íp p e r

NYLON
GLOVES

/
Sheer nylon . . .  looks so frag
ile, acts so tough, washes and 
dries in a hurry I Ruffle-cuffed 
ahorty in black, white, or arbu
tus pink . . . 6-E

PLASTIC  
CA LF BAGS

2 c 9 8  s?
Good looks, hard wear, low 
prlcel Handsome calf-grain 
plastic, some lined in leather
like plastic. Black, red, brown, 
blue or green.

NOW  , , , CHOOSE YOUP

EASTER DRESS

5.90-10.90
Brand new and welcome . . . up to the minute styling ond 
oh what on assortment to pick from! Lovely plain or pHnttd 
crepe's, butcher rayon's, foilie's, bemberg's ond cottons 
galore. Junior, Misses, and half sizes.

GAYMODE
NYLONS

For aheer flattery . . .  In 51 
gauge, 15 denier. First quality 
. . .  made for perfect fit, kmger 
wear . . .  in colors keyed to 
fashion! 84 to lOH.

LA CY RAYON  
CREPE SLIPS

2.98
Loto-more-money looks to our 
well-cut, smooth-fitting rayon 
crepe slips! Lavished with lace 
and applique - touched . . . 
white and pastels, 32-40.

Monday Morning Specials!
Rayon Gabardine Skirts

Speciol P.urchose! New styles; wiVh 
patch pockets set under boxy pleats. 
Solids. Colors in ton, gray, novy, 
block, red, green and brown. Sizes 
12 - 16.

LADIES'

TAILORED BLOUSES
Savings for you! Toilored brood- 
cloth. You will wont one of each 
color. Pink, blue, maize oixl white.
Sanforized. They hove the seol of
Good H o u g e k ^ in g . 32  • 38.

MEN'S RAYON/ 
S L A C K S
6.90

Brand newl Fine rayon “apple- 
•kltt” alaflrs In plaid, aharkrirtn, 
aad tlek weave pattoms. They 
bold their ahape-witaklH taU 
out like magic. 38-43.

Men's Wrap- 
Around Coats

12.75
Smooth rayon gabardine fully 
r a y o n  Itoed. with paddod 
sboukters. bellow pookela. 8- 
ptooo bMt (can ba worn with 
half bolt or without belt). Slam

Just rseshrsd! AAsn't Dptts or 
Sport Sbiffft, NyloM wiHi Acofofo

A T  P e n n e
ft'’ y ̂  „*■ '



Îtankin Study Club 
'^ames Mrs. Hudson 
,To Head Officers

RAMKXN—M n. W. A. Hudson wee 
ieeted president of the Renkin 
ttody Ohd) ta  e  recent meettn«.

OttMT otfSeers ere Mrs. J a c k  
kntth. ICtB. Hemp Carter and Mrs. 
talph Darighn'ty. sloe presidents; 
lira. R. O. Wblte, reoordlnc seere- 
w y; Mrs. Ted W. Hogan, corree- 
wnrtlng aecrstary; Mrs. C. O. Tay- 
•r» t r e e n m ;  k ^ in a  Holman, parl- 
«MBtorten; Mrs. O. C. Pitsgerald. 
Kttls: Mrs. Omar Warren, reporter: 
Krs. Walton Barral, historian; and 
lira. Paul Crandell, federation

Arrangements were completed for 
% tea to be glren In honor of Mrs. 
L Howard Hodge, president of the 
rn a a  Federation of Woman’s Clubs. 

* A donation was made to the Mus- 
eal Fenny Fund which i;nx)vides a 
■usical scholarship to the Unlver- 
ity  at T ens. The club decided to 
leiiuitl a prise to a member of the 

e Banktn High School Senior Class 
exiting the best paper on ‘'Why I 
nan  To Continue My Education at 
dhlverstty or College.” The winning 
paper win be entered In a district 
» n te s t

Durlnc the social hour Mrs. Ted 
Bogan gave a brief sketch of each 
•f the paintings by Texas Artists 
Usplayed in the club room. Mrs. 
C. O. Taylor and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
ilen were the hostesses for th e  
ooeetlng.

A tte n d  Church  
Today!

• :00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 iVM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

6:45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 

Main a t Illinois

Altrusans Add 
New Members

Two new members were lntro> 
dueed at a meeting of the Altrusa 
Club for hmchetm In the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer 
Thursday, and the name of a third 
eras announced. Virginia Hoffman 
and Lola Farnsworth were at the 
luncheon and Mary Sheppard la 
the third new member.

Mrs. Felton Henry of Big Lake 
was the gueet of her mother, Msu* 
rlne Mims. The club’s nszt meeting 
will be on March 23 in the home of 
Katherine Shrlver, a night meeting 
instead of the usual luncheon.

Informal discussion of the club’s 
plans for assistance to the Midland 
County Library occupied the busi
ness period. Ada PhlUlpe, chairman 
of the library committee, announced 
that the committee will meet Fri
day afternoon to continue its out
line of plans.

Grace Wallace, president, said 
the Altrusa Club of Ardmore, Okla., 
has requested Information about the 
Midland club’s project of sponsoring 
a vocational information group for 
high school girls, which is directed 
by WllUe Harding.

Hook Suit Together 
To Keep In Style

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Spring’s smart little suits with 
snug, short Jackets sometimes ride 
up when a girl lifts her arms, thus 
showing an untidy expanse of slip 
or blouse between Jacket and skirt.

To prevent this, take a few min
utes to tailor a set of silver hooks- 
and eyes, such as are foimd In the 
notions section of any large store, 
to your suit’s n e e d s .  The eyes 
should go on the outside of th e ''  
skirt band and the matching hooks 
on the inside hem of the Jacket.

This Is an effective and easy way 
to maintain the trim appearance of 
the new suits. You can lift your 

j arms as much as you please with- I  out risk of destroying a sleek silhou- 
I ette.
i Should }Tou want to wear the suit 
skirt without the Jacket, a snip 
of the scissors will remove the eyes 
from the skirt in a matter of sec
onds. Then the eyes can be tacked 
onto the skirt again for the next 
wearing with the Jacket.

MIDLAND STUDENT IS 
IN MUSICAL STYLE REVUE

COLUMBIA, MO.—Ada May Se- 
cor, daughter of Mr. and klrs. D. M. 
Secor of Midland, Texas, was one of 
more than 50 C h^tlan  College girls 
who participated in a recent mu
sical style revue In the coUoge audi
torium.

Miss Secor was seen in the group 
which modeled cottons.

Titled “American Debs Visit 
Paris,” the revue presented more 
than 40 students modeling formal 
dresses, date dresses, suits, cottons, 
skirts, bathing and sport togs.

Finely chopped parsley may be 
added to a bowl of salad greens 
for fresh flavor. A little prepared 
mustard added to an oil-and-vln- 
egar dressing for the salad will 
pep it up.

Spring Hats Are Brimful O f Charm
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Spring hats offer the fattery of larger 
brims and unfusay styling and the I  charm of ingenious tricks of design and 
trim. Checked gingham bambino bon
net with shirred brim (upper left) has 
a detachable wreath of chartreuse straw. 
Peanuts, dangling from a sequin band, 
trim the natural straw bonnet (upper 
right). A red velvet forehead band 
decorated with pearl-enemsted medal
lion anchors the romanesque snood of 
Tmicnn straw (lower right). Natural 
straw shapes tho neW 'coolie* hat sil- 
bonette (lower left).

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — 'The hat that 
fashion tosses into the ring this 
Spring makes news with its more 
impressive size and fancier effects. 
As bonnets grow bigger, milliners 
are able to give more play to the 
tricks of trimming and design, which

Favorite R E C I P E S  
of WEST TEXANS

BLUEBERRY PIE 
Mrs. Oeorge Putnam

Take 1/3 cup white sugar and mix 
it with 3 level tablespoons corn 
starch. Add this to 1 can blueberries 
and cook until thickened. ’Then add 
1/8 teaspoon salt and 1 tablesi>oon 
lemon juice and pour into an un
baked pie crust.

Mix 1/2 cup brown sugar and 1 
tablespoon butter and sprinkle over 
the blueberry mixture. Put on 
the upper crust of the pie. Bake 10 
minutes at 400 degrees. ’Turn oven 
down to 350 degreea and bake u fi^ . 
done. '

were strictly limited by the ultra
simple little cap.

Silhouettes, mindful of today’s 
slim  fashions, are kept trim and 
clean-cut. Brims of medium-width 
frame the simple round-crowned 
bonnets or slope sharply from shal 
low ‘“coolie” crowns. Whimsy Is con
fined to amusing “conversation 
piece” trimminga, such as peanuts, 
sequlnned butterflies. Jeweled bees, 
garden foliage and flowers. Typical 
of the trick effects are pearl en 
crusted forehead bands and remov
able wreaths which make one hat 
serve the purpose of two.

Prophetic silhouette that marks 
a new trend in larger hats is Chris
tian Dior’s "coolie” hat. Tliis shal
low-crowned hat with Its sloping 
brim line is shown in natural straw 
Dior points to this model as his idea 
of a hat that is neither too large 
nw too small to complement ciurent 
fashlona.

Spicing up simple bonnet-cloches 
desitmed by Mr. John are clever 
t r im m in gs for which the designer 
is noted. Peanuts, for example, 
plucked from the vendor’s stand, 
dangle from a gold-sequinned hat 
band around the brim of a natural 
straw. An almost invisible net holds 
Vie puti Id Blaof.. ^

The headdreeeee which capped.

s>

h e  m u s t  i n  v o t- t

, ,  «oson- .

«' ‘'“.jd s  o crisp

,ster tv«cc

KtiOOcall
-srhina henàboi

the short hair-dos of the Italian 
Renaissance provide design cues 
for designer Sally Victor’s hats for 
modem bobs. For one show-stop
per, a forehead band of red velvet 
centered with a velvet and pearl 
medallion anchors a romanesque 
snood to the head. Tiny red velvet 
bows clustered with pearls are 
sprinkled over the back of this

snood of lacy Tuscan straw. Wreath
ing Victor’s bambino bonnet of red 
and white checked gingham is a 
removable circlet of chartreuse 
straw flowers and ribbons which 
may be worn separately. The soft 
shirred brim of the bonnet dips low 
over each ear and narrows to a 
small ruffle across the front and 
back.

Knife And Fork Club Will 
Hear Noted Woman Speaker

Mrs. David 8 . Simms, hailed as one 
of America’s most eloquent speak
ers, will address the Midland Knife 
and Pork CTlub at its March dinner- 
meeting at 7 pm. Thursday in the 
Midland High School Cafeteria. She 
will be the first woman to speak 
before the club, which was organ
ized here last FalL 

“South of the Equator” wUJ be her 
subject. She will be Introduced by

tor to South America. She was na
tional chairman of the International 
Relations Committee of Business 
and Professional Women for a pe
riod of eight years.

Mrs. Simms has studied at the 
University of Nebraska, Heidelberg, 
Oxford, the International Relations 
School at Geneva, and the Univer
sity of Chile.

She is said to be an outstanding 
speaker and a leader of American 
thought.

Members of the host and hostess 
committee for the evening are Mr. 
an4 Mrs- W. H. Pryor, chairmen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rassman, Mr. 
and Mrs. ThMntoa Hardle, Jr„ Mrs. 
Maud Leonard axul Nell Shaw. -

Mrs. David 8. Simms

W. Lionel Craver, first vice presi
dent James C. Watson, president 
will preside.

George Van Heusea will be pre
sented In two vocal selections.

Members are asked to make reser
vations by mall not later than Tues
day. Reservations also may be made 
and tickets obtained at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mrs. Simms is well versed in na
tional and Intematioiud affairs and 
is expected to discuss problems and 
possibilities on an international ba
sis in her talk here.
Werld Traveler

She knows the world through 
many years of travel and obeerva- 
tkm abroad. She has been in Europe 
14 tlmee, in the Mediterranean four 
times and has been a frequent vlsl-

TSPE Unit Names 
Civic Works Group

A Civic Affairs Gunmlttee for the 
Idvic improvement of communities 
in the Permian Basin Empire, with 
planned engineering projects has 
been established by directors of the 
Permian Basin CTiapter of the Texas 
Society of Professimial Engineers.

H. E. CHiiles, Jr., of Midland has 
been appointed chairman of the 
committee. Other members include
C. J. Anderson, Pecos; K. E. Esmond, 
Odeesa; H. C. D lcks^  Monahans; 
W. A. Ftench, Jr„ Big Spring, and
D. H. Huff, Kermit.

The committee will close
contact with all local governmental 
agencies as well as the Chambers of 
Commerce and other civic organisa
tions in this area and will help them 
In the planning of such projects as 
water, sewers, street paving, parks 
and other developments which re
quire engineering knowledge.

I t was stressed that the commit
tee will In XU) way Interfere with the 
aei-Tlces performed by consultant en
gineers, but will aid only In the 
planning of projects.

Magnolias once bloomed within 
the Arctic Circle. Fossil remahis 
of ancient magnolia trees have been 
tmeovered in the frigid zone.

I

yee'd pay 1er
J

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D
G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

CREDI T I F DESI RED
O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E
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CASTLETOI noted tor 
exceptional designs -  

Here is iS e f ro s e

\
e  . .

■ . ''3^- A

Q̂/focolul, rowwwtk  In fooling, yot wfth o touch of Iho modofo 
in treatment and color muted tortei  ̂of rose, gray ond magenta 
ogoinst rich kory .. .  In the superb CosHeton quality that ranto wHh 
the world’s finest — yet at on economy budget price.

Fioca Covar dateart/ buttar
piota, tooevp and Bancor, $ 1 3 . 7 5  

Crmam souds each, S 6 .0 0

OTHER PATTERNS IN CASTLETON CHINA INCLUDE:
Empire, p^ce setting..... 
Castleton Bouquet,

place setting .............
Fantasy, place setting .... 
Sovereign, place setting 
Ma Lin, place setting_

15.75 Dolly Madison, place aettlng IATI 
Castleton Rose, place aettlng 14.T5

14.75 Lily of the Valley,
14.75 place se tt in g _________ 19A0
17 AO Devon, place setting______14.78
14.75 Sunnyvale, place setting__ 13.75

You con buy ony of fhesa baoutiful poftorns 
in Chino by Costleton or Lanox, op«n stock or 
complata servica for eight. . . USE KRUGER'S 
BUDGET PAYM ENT PLAN!

CHINA
A M E R I C A ' S  W O R U D - F A M O U S  F I N K  C H I N A

¥\/u y^ .^ y
B y’ I E N O X

MurMcwI ctow. ektod bortbr or riek
noto« shape Sullen plMSEttRi.41t2S.24JL sold. Soto* toce ssoii« » « L

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.00 DOWN— $1.00 W EEK

PMkcarMflMboaqosisMthagraeaMfliiM _
UNpaLS-fiacapiMSattiE............ cWwo.3-plecapweelawlag. , , tSeHO.

OTHER lEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN LENOX CHINA 

AVAIUBLE AT KRUGER'S:

Doytoaak, place aatting— 8015 Goldon W Vaath.piaoaaatUacltJ0
raerTitraa. piece aettlng IIJ5  tea-M an x io , piece eetttng MjM
Flalnnoaixt, piece eettlns-— piece eetUDf---------- SiJS

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $I AO WEEK

■■ .Y
V  A GREAT NAMi WHIMAMONM 

104 Naftk Mato MIEIaaA ^**1^



liáBOH U.

^Mrs. Campbell Is 
e|^B&PW President

ANORKWA—lin .  Chick Camp> 
btU has been elaetad prasldant of 
tba o«vly organted Barinass and 
Pmfaaalornl Woman’s Club of An- 
draws.

Othar oflioen ara Idrs. B. P. 
Baay. Tlca praaldant; Xarlana 
Pkhar, saeretary; and Sua Braswall, 
traaaurer.

Gtacakitna Handrtdcs of Odassa 
and rapraaantaUraa from Iddland 
and Peeoa halpad In tha organlza- 
tkmal maatlng.

Fifteen From Andrews 
Receive OES Awards

ANDRZWS—Slxtaan mambars of 
tha Andrews chapter of the Order 
of tha Xastem Star attended the 
anm al OB8  school of Instruction In 
Big Binlng Wednesday.

Fifteen of the members attend
ing ware Issued eertiflcates of pro- 
fldaney. “A” certifleates were 
awarded Cora Heath. Vera Pippin, 
Nan Morrison, Nell Reeves, Mar
garet Fmd, Ona Betenbough and 
Charles Pippin. Those receiving 
“B** certificates were Ethel Harrell, 
Lrucy Hardaway, Elah Broam, Ethel 
Broam, Gladys Stephenson, Ploiine 
Hood, N(»na Robertson and Georgia 
B. P ^ le s .

Trinket Tricks

Music Club—
(Continued From Page One) 

d e ^ te  his youth.
rim started study of music with 

his mother when he was s e v e n  
years old, won a competitive schol
arship to the JuUlard School of 
Music and upon graduation recelv- 

, cd for the highest standing in all 
subjects the Frank Damrosch Me
morial Scholarship for post-grad
uate study. He has played with 
dtokowski’s New York Center Sym
phony and with radio symphony 
orchestras.

Hegyl is the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Ralph Bucy of Midland. Civic Mu
sic Club officers are pleased that 
die club was able to engage him for 
a concert here. San Antonio crit
ics have praised consistently his 
solo appearances there and a re- 
c«Jt newspaper review of a sym
phony program said that "Hegyl 
. . . has become a mainstay of the 
aggregation.”

He has written that he idans to 
play on the Midland concert the 
popular "Concerto in D Minor” of 
Wlenlawski and Saint-Saëns’ “Ron
do Caprlccloso,” among other num
bers.

Tickets will go on sale Friday 
for the program.

Don't Waste 
A Minute

. . . Bring irour broken watch 
to us today. We'll repair—put 
it in accurate running order.

Study Club Has 
Texas Day Program

I— A T ezas'D sy pco- 
prassTifad In the ’Toasday 

Study d n b  meeting In the FeOow- 
Room oC the -Ht***  ̂ Memortel 

Methodist Gbnrdi.
M n. Ih a ta  Fayne, Mn 

Bootright end Mrs. Marvin 
Jr« vw e on the pragram. A oeni 
pleoe o t white camatloDs and ferns 
v ttb  plastle Ibam Mtaearoeks fonn- 
iag the bykgrniind appointed the

senfwetw Mrs. R. L. 
MefharaoQ. Mrs. R. F. W M ^t. JCrs. 
Knox Irwin, Mrs. Max Goldsmith, 
Mrs. A. O. Mlsa, Mrs. Charles Dean.

Charles Aloom, Mrs. Woody 
Walker; a  guast, Mrs. J . W. Pin- 
dMI. and the hnatseees, Mrs. Oexw 
Irwin and Mrs. Bill FtnnalL

HARDIN-SDafOirg BAND 
PLANS BOtTHDAT BVBBfT

ABILBNE—Ih e  Silver Anniver
sary of the Hardin-Stmmons Uni
versity Cowboy Band will be ob
served M day, May 96, Marion B. 
Medure, director, has announced. 
The c^bration  will mark the first 
reunion of the organisation since R 
reoelTed Its charter In 162S.

Approximately one-half of the 
600 former members contacted have 
indicated their intention to attend. 
One person, "Sherlfr Will W. Wat
son, who has been associated with 
the baxid since its formation, has 
already accepted an Invitation to 
be present.

ToPhyW H h LuU iock Orchestra

This girl tries new tricks old trinkets pulled from her
jewelry box (center). Tiny gold circlets pin a charm bracket 
to outline the slit pocket (upper left). The choker (lower left) 
m»kiw imaginative use of a small sunburst pin and two pearl

scatter pins. An old coin strung on a chain teams up with a pr|nt 
scarf to make a bright fill-in for a V-necked dress (upper right). 
Four tiny ^ n s  are grouped for more impressive display on a 
ribbon tab for a flap pocket (lower right).

Bill and Pat Medley, duo-pianists who are young residents of Lub
bock, will replace the usual artists from other dties as guast per
formers with the Lubbock S3rmphony Orchestra for its concert Tues
day night in the Lubbock High School auditorium. ’The Medleys win 
play with the orchestra Mosart’s "Concerto in B Flat Major" and 
then appear in a group comprising Brahms’ waltaes, "Fetes,” De
bussy-Ravel, and the coronation scene music from Moussoegsky'a 

opera, "Boris Godounoff."

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Dig out the treasures burled in 
]Tour Jewelry box and put them 
to more Imaginative use if you 
want to add a sparkling new touch 
to old togs.

Trinkets you’re most likely to 
find burled are the myraid little 
pins which are seldom worn be
cause they don’t  look imposing 
enough by themselves. You may 
also find an old coin or medal you 
have been hoarding on the chance 
you’ll think up a way to use it.

Sxiggestlotis for putting such

castoffs to better use come from 
the Jewelry Industry Council. 
After you’ve sorted out the odds 
and ends, check pins for broken 
clasps which need repairing. The 
best way to build up the impor
tance of small pins, sajrs the Coun
cil, Is to group them together. 
Even unrelated pins make effective 
groupings if the design is worked 
out against a ribbon background. 
Velvet, grosgrain or moire ribbon 
backgrounds show off the trinkets 
and hold the design together.

You can, for example, make a 
pretty choker necklace for a bare-

topped dress by pinning a small 
sparkler in the center of a ribbon 
and flanking it with a pair of 
bright. Jeweled or pearl scatter 
pins.

Or you can make a showy tab 
for a flap pocket by staggering 
four or more little pins vertically 
down a ribbon. Your tab should 
be cut to the depth of the flap.

Two pins plus a gold link or 
charm bracelet team up for an
other “conversation-piece” pocket 
display. For this, anchor the brace
let with the pins to outline the

slit pocket of a tailored suit.
To bring your old coin or medal

lion out in the open where it can 
be admired by others, have it at
tached to a short, link chain. This 
can be combined with small scarfs 
to make a handsome fill-in for a 
V neckline of a basic dress.

All you need to do to pull off 
this trick is to wrap the chain 
around the scarf and let the coin 
dangle dowm in front. Tie the 
scarf at the back of the neck so 
thst the coin swings above the 
point of the V of the dress.

spei i  f l a t t e r y  and caref r ee charm 
for  t he  young crowd!

Building Gives Midland Girls Double 
Reason To Celebrale Scout Birthday

Birthday week for the Girl Scouts 
of America is starting Sunday and 
girls of Midland troops are Joining 
in the observance with their own 
reason for celebration—an almost 
completed Little House which will 
be their l>lace for meetings in the 
future.

March 12 is the anniversary of 
the founding of the national or
ganization for girls and the birth
day observance honors Juliette 
Lowe, the founder. 'This year the 
theme is “International Friendship.” 
The Juliette Lowe birthday fund, to 
which each Girl Scout is asked to 
give a penny for each year of her 
age, is designated for an interna
tional friendship pro^KL

Midland troops wlD celebrate the 
national Urthday with parUee at 
their meetings this week. A city- 
wide party was considered, but be
cause the Little House is almost 
completed the Midland Girl Scout 
Association decided to defer the 
party until the house is ready for 
opening and guests may be invited 
to see it.
Special Programs

A radio program will be presented 
over KCRS at 8 pm. Wednesday 
by girls of Senior Troop 12. Dick 
Looby, radio chairman lor the as
sociation, will be the director. It 
will be a skit concerning the life of 
Miss Lowe, titled "The Picture on 
the Stamp.”

National radio programs are be
ing presented during the week. One 
is scheduled at 8 am., central

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  A a  CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

113 N. Colorado

THE SCENE IS SET FOR

r a ^ O u td o o r , w i n ^

standard time, on the CBS chain 
and another, especially for Brownie 
Scouts, on the NBC network at 4:30 
pm. Wednesday.

Another activity of Girl Scout 
Week for the Midland troops is tlreir 
first sale of Girl Scout cookies, 
which started Saturday with calls 
at homes in the city to take orders 
for the cookies. Deliveries will be 
made next Saturday. Proceeds are 
to go toward furnishings for the 
Little House.

Only a small amount of work 
remains imtil the Little House will 
stand as the materialization of a 
dream which has Inspired the girls 
and their adult leaders to a year- 

program of planning and fund- 
ag.

Began With Bameks
Starting with a barracks building 

obtained at cost from the Midland 
Public School System and moved to 
a block of park ground given by the 
City of Midland, the house was re
modeled with Bert Goodman as the 
contractor. Some of the furniture 
has been donated and the cookie 
sale fund Is expected to supply most 
of the remainder.

The ground will be made into a 
recreation spot and park area. It 
will include cookout facilities and 
space for varioiu games so that It 
will be a suitable place for the Girl 
Scout Day Camps which formerly 
have been conducted in Cloverdale 
Park.

In charge of the entire building 
project is a committee headed by 
Mrs. Robert Payne, appointed from 
the Girl Scout Association.

’The association is the adult body 
which directs Girl Scout activities 
in Midland. Mrs. R. E. Morgan is 
serving her second year as its chair
man. Adults who work directly with 
the girls, as troop leaders or assist
ants, have their Leaders Clubs, one 
for each school building in the city.

Mrs. I. A. Searlee is a Midland 
member of the executive staff of the 
Permian Basin Girl ScoUt Area, as 
area field director. Mrs. J. J. Black 
of Midland is director of the or
ganized Summer camp held annu
ally at Mitre Peak Camp, property 
of the Girl Scouts, near Alpine.

Fellowship Class 
Has Wiener Roast

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist C h u i^  had a wiener 
roast in Cloverdale Park Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Carver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bohn were 
hosts. A sing-song was held after 
the meal. Approxim ate 78 persons 
attended.

J. N. ALU80N*B CONDITION 
SAID TO BE 'EXCELLENT

Jamea N. Allison, publisher of The 
Reporter-Telegram, is resting com
fortably at his home, 601 West 
Storey Street, after suffering a 
mild heart ailment last week.

His condition Saturday was de
scribed as “excellent,” and he is 
expected to be bade a t his desk 
within the next few days.

Voters League-
(Continued From Page One) 

national economic development as 
essential steps toward a strong Uni
ted Nations. Support and explana
tion of the UN, a major project of 
the league since the United Na
tions w u formed, will be concen
trated during the next two years on 
one point, a sound economic foim- 
dation for peace, she said.

The league plans to urge con
tinued participation in the Euro
pean Recovery Program and mem
bership in the International 'Trade 
Organization. The trade organiza
tion was formed in 1846 but is not 
yet chartered, she explained. After 
it Is chartered it may be ratified by 
member nations of the UN and 
then would become a part of the 
UN. ^

Mrs. Emeet Bldwell prepared ma
terial for the third dlscitalon, en 
*The Hoover Commission and the 
National Budget,” but she was ill 
and could not be at the luncheon. 
Mrs. Leonard Swords presented her 
study of changes proposed in the 
commission’s report to effect econo
mies and Biake possible more effi
cient operation of the federal gov
ernment.

Milburn Carey W ill 
Hol(d Bari(d Clinic

ANDREWS—Milburn Carey, di
rector of the Phillips University 
Band in Enid, Okla., will conduct 
an all-day clinic for the senior and 
Junior bands of Andrews public 
schools.

The band directors', Everett Max
well and Dorothy Post, are planning 
to enter their bands in the «^nnn»! i 
band contest for the area to be held 
in Midland April 1. Carey is the 
director of the Tri-State Music P̂ es- 
tlval held annually in Enid.

Mi(dlan(d Stu<dents 
Listed On Honor Roll

Three Midland students have 
been listed on tha Fall semester 
honor roll of Texas Technological 
College. W. P. Clement, registrar, 
has annotmeed.

They are William Elkin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Elkin; Jo Della 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe C. Smith, and Maurine Denton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Denton.

Abraham TJncoln, trim was six 
feet four Inches in height, was the 
tallest President of the United 
States.

With Bfoutlful Redwood Terrace and Lawn 
Furniture by PAR2 of California

The beauty and durability of gnuine Redwood, plus 
FARE craftsmanriilp assere you of tha utmost in styl
ing. oom tet egid foelllr« tk o p  in soon «k

^ . J n l e r i o r d

T ^  N. Garfield Andrews Highwoy' Phone 3529

DRAFTING
Hint PjufatM CoUtft

Your Curlee

SPRIN G S U IT
SM ARTLY TAILORED OF FINE 
SHADOW-STRIPED GABARDINE

You'll l(X)k smarter, feel better in a good-looking 
shape-retaining, shadow-striped gabardine Spring 
suit. Immoculotely tailored for long wear and 

' smooth fit. New Spring colors.

ycss\
JUNIORS

I u

CITY SLICKER, thst country 
charmer, chambray with rie rac, 
comes to town in a gay new guise! 
Two<one chambray. Sanforized • 
and mercerized in iunior sizes 9 to

DAISY FIELD, a refreshing spun 
rayon on which long > stemmed 
daisies sprout from the waistline and 
bloom on the bodice and skirt. Iced 
with white waffle pique. Junior 
sizes 9 to 15.

$ 0 9 5 $ 7 9 5

These are F ashion’s

tU m tta ttttÊ m m ain
MTH-aack ■ vB8t cMee of Ì

^  $49.50
Extri Foots $1350

DOUBLE OR SINGLE BREASTED!

Favoriisd loosstiap
trina»

■- .Sc»"'» -  t I I S O  N
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Family From Switierland Is 
Getting Acquainted WUh West

« r  t U l  COLEMAN
Vnm  mouDtalnoui SwltwrUnd to 

Wwt Texas idaiDs In elfbt 
Aonthi, with a stopover in Dallas— 
that M the experience of Mrs. Felix 
Paul BentA one of Midland’s newer 
Meldonls, and her small, brown- 
egped son, Martin.
' Shegr flew from their former home 
In Basel, Swltaerland, to Texas last 

join Mr. Bentx. who had 
Cgba to tiia United States In May, 
agon after Martin’s Urth. The fam
ily lately has moved' to Midland 
after several months’ residence In

Beuta is a  geologist and Is em- 
tfoyad with the Atlantic Refining 
Pompany. Typical of newcomers to 
Midland, the Bentzcs have been 
how -hunting and living mean
while In the Scharbauer HoteL 

*niey like the United Sûtes and 
Shjoyed living In Dallas. Mrs. Bentz 
la looking forward to getting set
tled In a home here and getting 
aequalnted. She has discovered 
tha t It Is friends which make one 
like living In a  place—not the phys- 
Mal surroundings.
Daet And CatUc 

West ’Texas presents extreme con
trasts in appearance to her native 
city and its-'surroundings, but she 
finds the friendliness of the people 
reassuring and adds that the ex- 

f>anse of treeless country is “inter
esting."

’The dust-laden air early In the 
week alarmed her somewhat, and 
she inquired If dust storms occurred 
throughout the year here. Told 
that they were common only In the 
early Spring and that the Summer 
nights here are cooler than those 
farther east In Texas, she decided 
that she would like the climate.

Next to the dust storms, the fea
ture that most impressed her on her 
Introduction to Midland was the 
fact that the winning animala from 
the livestock show last week were 
quartered one night in the hotel 
lobby. That old Midland custom 
convinced her that she was really 
In the land of cowboys and she was 
delighted.
Familiar With EogUah 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bentz grew up 
In Basel, a city on the Rhine River

Cakes-Pastries

By
TERM IN AL BAKERY

AT TOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFO^ CAKES 

Frmnpt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

W E B S T E R 'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland SMI 
T-191, Terminal

at the north Ixnder of Switzerland, 
with France axM Germany as near 
neighbors. In that almost-inter- 
natlonal location, they learned 
French and German languagee as a 
matter of course and added English 
and Italian for good measme.

Mrs. Bentz speaks English easily, 
with an accent but with the famili
arity of practice which she received 
on a visit of several months with 
frlende In England after she had 
studied the language In school.

Her native tongue is Swiss-Ger
man. which she says bears approxi
mately the same relation to German 
that eoUoqulid American speech does 
to the English of Shakespeare. "The 
Germans often can’t  understand us,” 
she explained.

Residents of Swltaerland who at
tend school at all learn and use 
several languages, she said; she of
ten read newspapers In French or 
Italian and read the literary classics 
of those Unguages u  well as those 
In English—Including Shakespeare.
Wartime Neutrals

She smd Bents were educated in 
Basel and he holds a doctor's degree 
In geology from the University of 
Basel and has studied in France 
also.

They were In Switzerland through 
World War II, when Basel, so near 
both German and PVench territory, 
often hCEird war planes In the sky 
and sometimes saw aerlEd battles. 
The wartime shortages, and re
stricted movements due to neutral 
Switzerland's being surrounded by 
warring nations, caused Inconveni
ence but not actual hardship, Mrs. 
Bentz said.

Numerous refugees', including 
many Jewish residents from Ger
many, crowded the city and the en
tire nation but there was enough 
food^to share with them and even 
to send food packages to friends dn 
the belligerent countries, she added, 
and the Red Cross brought many 
children, sick and crippled persons 
into Switzerland and cared for them 
during the war.
Likes Riding, Music

Mrs. Bentz hopes that this ranch
ing section of the state will pro
vide an opportunity for her favorite 
sport, horseback riding. She and 
Bentz both enjoy riding, she said, 
and they also like to make short 
trips getting acquainted with Texas. 
They found the numerous Jakes 
near Dallas pleasant, and Mrs. Bentz 
was interested especially in a visit 
they made into the East Texas oil 
fields, where she was surprised to 
see oil wells In the yards of resi
dences and on downtown lots of 
one city.

Reading and music are other in
terests and she plays the piano—but 
not as much now as when she was 
in school, she says. Young Martin, 
a friendly, smiling baby, gets much 
of her attention. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentx hope they will meet some 
other natives of Switzerland here, 
as they did in Dallas, but they are 
as eager to know natives of Texas— 
or other states—and make the 
friends th a t ' will make this city 
home.

Ui Also .M ustsnf Motorcycles S  
>  StUet, Sendee, P srts . R epslrs Q 

Phone 3423—Odessa
TATLOR MACHINE WORKS

-
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The Globe-Trotting Costume Is Versatile

t-f

Marriage Of Former 
Resident Announced

AnnooneMnant > hM bMtt 
iMre of the marrizAt

of e l i t e  PB
M kOte. t e  BoMv

oC 'TM ona,
eouplo is . at booM In Tboom aA te 
a tzlp foDovlnf tlia w add^ te  tha 
Tint Bi^tlat Çburefa of dovlA K. 
If  on FMxtwzT S6.

TRa brtda la tha daughtar of itr i 
and Mrs. L. & Hambrlght of SovSt- 
land and a aiater of D. E. n on - 
brtght of Midland. She attandad 
Midland BVtx School tor a tkna. 
TMmbla ii tha ton of Mr. and M n. 
B. B. TOmUa of Soathland ahd la 
With an Army Madlcal Oatadunani 
at Madigan Oanaral B o tea l In-Ta- 
ooma. Ha axpaeta to be dlachatgad 
from tha Army In September.

Attahdanta for tha wadding ware 
tha brldagroom'B aiater, Joy Trlm- 
bU, and Joe Boyce Letter, both of 
Southland.
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Good foandetion for a spring wardrobe ia the eoatnme that can double as coat or drees. Thjn gray 
worsted makes the full-skirted coat-dress (left) which la styled with “lampshade" rieavae and la 
fastened with silver buttons. Checked wool coat-dress (right) has a double-breasted closing, slim 
skirt line and a convertible collar. Cuffed sleeves are set into a dropped ahonlderlir*.

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fuhion Editor

NEW YORK — Destined to be as 
popular with the Spring traveler u  
a cruise ticket is the coat-dress. Even 
if “traveling” Is no more than a 
trip downtown, this versatile cos
tume combines the easy-fitting com
fort, good fashion desim and adap
tability to changing wardrobe needs 
whlth a would-be globe-trotter priz
es.

This accommodating garment can 
serve as a lightweight coat over slim 
dresses, or buttoned up the front it

makes a trim, tailored dress. Varia
tion on this design theme are seen 
in most of the collections. Fabrlca 
used are usually wool rsuiging from 
tissue sheer worsteds to heavier 
checked weaves.

Monte-sano, for example, uses 
a sll^-thln French worsted In dark 
gray checks for a handsome coat- 
dress In his collection. An im- 
usual sleeve treatment of double 
“lampshade” flounces ending'^•bove 
the wrist sets off the simple styling 
of fitted bodice and full skirt. Belted 
in gunmetal leather, this coat-dress

is fastened from its white linen col
lar half way down the skirt front 
with bright ailver buttons.

A eoat-dreas ^yled by Margl for 
a niiTow silhouette le of a heavier 
checked wool. A dropped shoulder 
line sloping from a deep collar ac
centuates the slim lines of the skirt. 
The convertible collar buttons at the 
back for a hlgh-cUmblng effect, or, 

■wabUttoned, it lies flat around the 
neck. A double-row of buttons cover
ed hi matching fabric fasten the 
front closing.

Youngsters Enjoy 
Indoor Circus At 
High School Gym

Wide - eyed Midland youngsters, 
many seeing their first clrciis, put 
on as good a show as the featured 
performers Friday m  W ^t Broth
ers Indoor Circus gave two per
formances In the high school gym
nasium.

The youngsters screamed with de
light at the antics of the clowns, 
and watched In silent apprehension 
as the girls of the aerial ballet 
sa'xmg high above the gym floor.

The program featured 22 acts, 
highlighted by etta. billed as the 
world’s youngest trained elephant. 
Other top attractions w e r e  «*e 
Knight family, with a daring high 
wire act, and Hans Claire, who pre
sented a skillful hand-balancing 
act.

Animal acts entranced tU* chil
dren. Clever, trained dogs, bears, 
ponies and monkeys went through 
their paces to the applause <5f the 
entire audience

The show was sponsored by the 
Midland Klwanis Club, and pro
ceeds go to the club's Boys and 
Girls Fund. Attendance at the two 
performances was estimated at 
more than 2,500. Children’s tickets, 
donated by Midland merchants, 
w e r e  given to all children who 
came to watch from the outside.

The Friday shows were the first 
indoor circus performances ever 
given in Midland.

C. Of C. Directors 
Meet Monday Night

A report on the Chamber of Com
merce membership drive now imder- 
way here will feature the meeting 
of directors of the organization at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in Room 248 in 
Hotel Scharbauer, President Robert 
L. Wood said Saturday.

The campaign for new members is 
being conducted by the directors In 
an effort to obtain additional funds 
to finEince the exptinded activities 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Wood said a number of other im
portant matters are scheduled for 
discussion and action.

"It has been a long time since we 
have had more serious or far-reach
ing Items to come to our attention 
than are to be presented at this 
meeting,” Wood stated.

He urged a full attendance of di
rectors at the session.

New O ptical Firm 
Opening In C ity

Opening of the Dletz-Rogers and 
Ryfle Optical Company, 308A North 
Main Street, has been annoimced 
by B. Charles Rogers, manager.

The new optical company, an In
dependent wholesale distributing 
service, will serve persons of th e  
Midland area through optometrists 
and eye specialists. All business will 
be conducted through the doctors 
smd optometrists, only.

Rogers, manager of the new com
pany, hM several years of experi
ence In the optical business. He hsB 
been associate with the American 
Optical Company imd came to Mid
land from San Antonio where he 
was with an Optical firm there. 
Dietz smd Ryfle will remain In 
Fort Worth where the company 
operates an optical company.

Featuring the latest In equipment, 
the Midland company will be able 
to service up to 100 pairs of spec
tacles per day, according to Rogers. 
Several types of frames EU"e also 
featured by the company, to be dis
tributed through Midland optome
trists and eye specialists.

Navy Recruit Chief 
To Visit Midland

C. T. Baylor, BMC, USN, from 
the Navy recruiting station in San 
Angelo, will be In Midland Monday 
to talk to persons interested in the 
Navy.
'Baylor wjU be In the basement of 

the Midland Post Office Building 
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 pm. Monday. 
He will discuss the opportunities 
which the Navy has to offer new 
enlistees.

VISIIXNG IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Perry of Sioux 

City, Iowa, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Byerley of Midland.

Marines Announce 
Summer Training

NEW ORLEANS —Plans for the 
greatest over-Eill training program 
In the history of the Marine Corps 
Reserve have been announced for 
this Summer by headqututers Ma
rine Corps, Col. E. L. Hutchinson, 
USMC, director of the Eighth Ma
rine Corps Reserve District, an
nounced.

Colonel Hutchinson said>the train
ing program would be conducted at 
Marine Corps Installations on both 
the East and West Coasts during the 
months of June, July and AugList, 
and Is designed to bring the advan
tages *of intensive up-to-date train
ing to the members of the 'Volun
teer Marine Corps Reserve. Train
ing for Organtaed Reservo UiXts also 
will be conducted.

Officers and enlisted personnel of 
the Volunteer Reserve may apply for 
the two-weeks active training duty 
at any of aeveral locations. More 
than 150 courses and subjects will 
be made available for Volunteer Re
servists, and will cover training In 
a majority of the mllltiuy occupa
tional fields.

All members of the Volunteer Ma
rine Corps Reserve are eligible to 
apply for this training. Further In
formation concerning the program 
may be obtidned by contacting Capt. 
James WiUls'at 204 Wemple-Avery 
Building, Midland, Marine Corps 
Reserve Volunteer recruiting officer.

Young men between the ages cf 
17 and 32, either veterans or non
veterans, may apply for member
ship In the Marine Corps Reserve by 
contacting Captain WllUs. Men en
listing now will be eligible to apply 
for Slimmer training duty with full 
pay.

So far as know, there Is no run
ning water, no atmosphere, and no 
vegetation on the moon.

Mrs. Peacock Is 
Shower Honoree

(

ANDREWS—Mrs. A. L. Petmock 
was honored with a plnk-and-blue 
shower In the Phillips Recreational 
Hall Thursday. Mrs. A. A. Rhodes 
and Mrs. David Choate were hos
tesses.

Those attending were Mrs. Benny 
Maher, Mrs. Leon Melton, Mrs. 
Benny Hogard, Mrs. C. L. Leisure, 
Mrs. C. O. West, Mrs. Clarence Cor- 
zine, Mrs. Clovis Quinn, Mrs. J. T. 

! RaglanA Mrs. Johnny HolUngshead, 
i  Mrs. Floyd Peacock, Mrs. A, V. Pea- 
{ cock, Mrs. Clarence Day, Mrs. A. B. 
j Hungleford, Mrs. J. Ellis, Mrs. Max I  Hensley, Mrs. W. H. Weaver, Mrs. 
' DeWayne Maddox, Mrs. Bob Bacon, 
Mrs. Bob Skiimer and Mrs. Kim
brough.

t W N 'S
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
LOW PRICE

IncL a*J. Tm

i ^ g u t a r p r i e e :  ^ 4 5 0 ^

Symbol of the exciting, the colorful, the newest In 
spring millinery by MARCHE.

Pictured —  ojhlning example of the breoth-taking 
series.

OURS AUM9X '

MARCHE HATS $10.95 to $15.95*

dfaunei

Simpsons Entertain 
W ith Bridge Par^

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Sln^Mon were hosts a t' a bridge 
party In their home Thursday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stephen
son, Mrs. Loveless and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bridges.

A truly great value! I t  will pay you 
to buy these fine new Elgin Del^iza 
Watches now lor yoo rs^  and lor 
gifts. This special money-earing 

ce is in effect only until April L 
sch watch is briU iantlj styled. 

Their DuraPower Mainspring* elim
inates 99% of watch rep ak ^ u e  to 
steel mainspring lafioree.

FMi li «1 ,

K

'For Thlngi Finar"

Hours: 8 to 6:S0
By Appointment

DR. BRANDO N E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring S t  'r.
Midland. Tcxm Pbooi lOK^

See these

MATOB o r  MeCAMET 
18 MIDLAND YI81TOB

Mayor C. W. Brown of McCamey 
was In Midland Friday to'meet his 
daogbtar. Claiidyna, who arrlrad 
hart by plana from Dallas where 
aha ia a student at Southern Metho
dist Uhtverslty. .

Art Groups To Meet

*»a m
_ at ttia 

O eetti win mast a t T:20 
p ja . Mooday «o begin troric afatn 
In the sUktib.

-A modal will be aTallable fbr the 
PalnttiM Oroop eadi Monday night. 
Ann Wella win be the model Mon
day. Aleo a  atai life eet-op wUi be 
proilded. Dttferent membeta of the 
group wni arrange the aet-upe each 
amek prorldtog rariety.

The club would like to emphaalM 
to membara and parents th a t SUae 
BuaitiA ofootnm bta Untreratty wm 
^ eak  on "Art and tta  Part In Chfld 
lduoatioh”.darlxig the teedwra con
vention la  the high school andN 
torlum Friday afternoon. She la 
noted for her wit and personal, 
charm as well as her knowSadge Of 
her sobject

Plans for the Children’s Art Fes
tival to be held In April are upder- 
way. The feattral is qx>nsored by 
the Amarican Association of Uni- 
verilty Woman and the Palette d a b  
Art Center, with the cooperation 
the schools.

' Wine must come from a limited 
area of Franca to be called cham
pagne legally. t

A. '

Iw BNtay BhroEac
PhflMd For Scads

Mòra then IM Kaplorw Soouta oa 
the B  O u tro  Olstrlet are e y rted
to attend a  three-day btooDse March 
IT. U  and'18 a t ' tha  Buffalo YkaO 
Coancll Scout Ranch, O ’. H. €Hann 
Walkar, district chabman. said Sat
urday.

An o m n lfb t burro pack trip Is to 
ha hakL’wtth a  oompeOtton aaaonc 
untta In camptng. ocganttatlon, 
leodbrshtp. phyaleal ftttieai and 
rtwmmstrattan during the trip. _

Z>r. WeJker rcld an Esplorare- 
whether to ' units or attached to 
t n « a - o n  aUgible to attend. Ooet 
o t t e  ttiree-day tatvouac Is M.

campers arc expeetad to ba a t 
the Buffalo Tran Scout Ranch In 
tha- Daris Mountains a t 4 pjn.. 
Matrix 17. to le t up eamp. That 
night, a  praetlca eewton In burro 
pa<-Mng win be hrid.

The oremlgfa^.u1p begin S^U 
urday mondng; apid Explortn win 
return to the Rmmh house Sunday 
morning. Hie boys wlU break camp 
at noon, and return to Midland.

FROM RANKIN
Doc Hudsoo of Rankin was a  

MMland visitor Friday.

$G Q 0D .

V 4.

CIrcU all aroviHl
o n d  d o - t i - d o e e e

. . .  in Iho thrette pretffast
square dcrnco dress you've 

over soon! A colorful coRcoprint ia 

blue, rad or aquo. Junior sizes 

9 |e  15; misses' sizes 12 to 18.

A wonderful buy at only

# /

here’s an eye-stóppér!

/  Nf
w

Í  ^

You'll approve the little-walsted-look 
accompb'shed by the butcher-l’inan 

jecket. . .  and the late-day wear- 
ability of the bamboo-print

-y- J  ,

French -Cnepe cirte«,« «i
' ^  v-;-“
Tmrgmoiee  ̂ Daeia <̂Nosb 
FreiseA Cr^'^dreee ^mtA 
Black htOehet^been, jaeket
■ ' t. '  ’ . .'.- V

e leee f jeU
'■< *

» -vv

^ $ '

< i
.-lel'Jfktianal

-V • fe.

^  “L - jb* ■ -WlhL-. m

iWatches in 
our window' ̂
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fieturns To Midland

Onan Vaudell has resumed his 
position as orfanlst at the Mid* 
land Country Club after a slx- 
weeh absence. He left the club 
January 20 to play at the La 
Conga Club In La Crosse, Wls. At 
the request of Midland* Country 
Club members, Vaudell and his 
wife returned to Midland and are 
residing at 303 West Pennsylvania 

Street.

Our'Modern Furniture Leads Double Life

' t í ,

'Cancer Unirersify' 
Assured For Texas

HOUSTON—A "cancer university” 1 
pow is assured for Texas. |

Beginning of construction this
iear, with completion probable In 

961, of the M. D. Anderson Hos
pital for Cancer Research will boost 
the Texas campaign against cancer 
on four fronts—prevention, treat
ment, research and teaching.

An appropriation of $1,350,000 by 
the special session of the 51st Legis
lature, supplementing earlier ap
propriations of $006,554, makes avail
able assets of more thgn $5,350,000 
for constructing arid equipping a 
new building for the cancer hos
pital. a unit of the University of 
Texas. Prom other sources $3,394,- 
440 is avalMble.

The hosplUl, now funcUoning in 
temporary and scattered quarters in 
Hoiwton, will become a part of the 
proposed Texas Medical Center.

I Westside HD Club 
I Discusses Textiles

The Westside Home Demonstra- 1 tlon Club met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. O. R. Phillips.I Mrs. J. C. Hudman discussed tex- 

|tile painting aiKl Mrs. Dave Brieth,
I lamp shades. The next meeting will 
[be in the home of Mrs. Ouy Crelgh- 
Iton, 305 East Maiden Lane, at 3 pm., 
(March 23.

Dusting 200 Furniture Pieces Is Task For Young Collector
Wf PAXX m L M JE N B

• ¿1 aplta of tha Waat ^W as aand- 
stonna which make frequent dusting 
neceaaary, Oenava Mcrrcil has a ool- 
le^lon of about 200 placaa of doll 
fumiture on shelves In the living 
room of her home, 000 North Main 

rO tree t,
- Not only does she have doll fur
niture, but she has 36 large dolls 
and numerous small ones. The 16- 
year-<^ freshman In Midland High 
School has been collecting these for 
six y e ^ .
' The shelves look like a'six-floor 

hardware and furniture store, show
ing just about everything jthat could 
be seen In such a store.
Aaat B^iaa CeOeetlM .

Dencva’s apnt gave her th« needed 
start In collecting fumiture. Her 
first pieces were a white China Uvr 
ing room suite ineludlng the piano 
and stool, divan and chair a ^  low 
bureau In colonial style with hand 
nalnted flowers.

Next to this on the shelf is a 
bedroom suite of, mahogany Includ
ing everything that would be needed 
in your own bedroom. The dresser 
has two small lamps on It and a 
miniature mirror.

She has tifo small sewing ma
chines of plastfi; with opening and 
closing drawers, the head that lifts 
up or can be put away to make a 
desk table, and a wheel on the head 
that turns. A three-inch floor lamp 
lights up just as if it were the real 
thing. An upholstered chair with 
a wooden base adds to her collec
tion.
Many OifU

Most of her furniture has been 
given to her and she has pieces from 
all over the United States and Mex
ico. Many pieces she can trace back 
to a church camp or trip which she 
took. She is an active member of

Practice Dance Is 
Scheduled Tuesday

wUl

Modem furniture does double-duty, whether in a large or small room. The sofa bed and eoueh group
ing (above) are a good length for proper rest. The ottoman (left) teams up with the concave side of 
the love seat to make a  s<^a, or can be used alone. A diminutive divan (right) is a cross between a 
love seat and occasional ehair, seats two.

C O L D
SALADS

ARE READY
We will feature a number of Ck>ld 
Salads each day—strictly fresh 
and delicious.
Buy only what you really need 
for the meal—no waste—no both
er In making.

TENDER
PINTO BEANS

Lika you like 'em!
Oet your complete meal 

here every day!

Boneless
BARBECUE 

BEBF
Meaty

Little Pig. 
Spore Ribs

■ From Peyton’s finest com fed 
(stock. You can’t  prepare it at 
|home to save your life, for—

Bv GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — The trend in mod
em furniture design is to pieces 
which serve a dual purpose, whether 
in a two-room apartment or a 12- 
room house.

Designer Charles Stoll, for ex
ample, feels that large rooms should 
not be cluttered with furniture. To 
gain a clean and airy look, the large 
room needs a minimum of fumiture. 
For the small room, pieces used must 
be compact to avoid a crowded look.

He gives a love seat concave 
sides and adds an ottoman, which 
makes up a sofa. Or, the ottoman

can be moved and do duty else
where in the room for comfortable 
grouping when guests arrive.

Another Stoll piece which does 
double duty is a small divan com
bining the best features of a love 
seat and an occasional chair. Ideal 
for the small living room,- it seats 
two persons comfortably.

Another New York designer, Har
vey Probber, has created a flexible 
system of upholstered furniture. 'This 
nuclear series is tailored to conform 
with any space requirement with 
ease. "rhere are^ 20 pieces in the- 
series. Each piece' fits with every

ce
RANKIN—A practice dance 

be held by the Rankin Square 
Club in the Park Building ’T u ^ay . 
New members and couples in
terested in joining are invited to 
meet at 6 pjn., J. W. Pollard, presi
dent, says.

'The club recently sponsored a 
public round and square dance with 
Andy Schroeder and his orchestra 

other, or can be u.sed singly. ! providing the music. Jack Pomby of 
A light-m-scale sofa bed and | Sweetwater was the caller, 

couch, for example, from this series, 
doubles up for day and night uses, 
and allow plenty of length for com
fortable rest. Each unit is mounted 
on slender metal legs, making pieces 
easily movable. Every leg has an 
adjustable screw head which raises 
or lowers to make up for any un
evenness in the floor.

Unusual fabrics are used for the 
upholstery in the nuclear series: 
denim, covert, and herringbone 
tweeds are co-ordinated with leather 
and linen. -

the veniw of the P in t
MetbodfM Olnirdi. Her office of 
Mieelnni  ̂ and W<Hld Prtemtehlp 
ehainnmn has jiist expired. She 
also is a<;|jTe in the <^nA»y night 
feOowahtp group. DltlmatMy, she 
plans to do mission work in s for
eign country after studying at Mc- 
Murry Ocdlege, Abilene, and Evans
ton CdUege Evanston, DL

Half of one shelf is devoted to s 
s c h o o lro ^ .sc ^  with old-fsshloned 
desk seaC ’Ihe piq>ils—all boys but 
(»0—are made of plastic. *rhe 
teacher’s desk has a dock on It and 
drawers that open and shut

Deneva has a complete set of 
house and garden tqols made of 
plastic, tin and steeL A broom, 
mop and pall, vacuum cleaner, gar
den tools and lawn mowar are in
cluded In this collection. An iron
ing board, washing machine and an 
electric dishwasher are provided. 
KUehcfi Is WeO-Eqaipped

A complete kitchen unit with 
stove, refrigierator, sink, cabinet, 
table and padded chairs can be seen. 
Most of one shelf is devoted to a 
nursery room which ixxriudes the 
bassinet, crib, plsy pen and aU sorts 
of toys. A tiicycle that does every
thing that a real one does and a 
hobby horse are two of the out- 
sQmdlng toys.

Lavbnder sets the color for a 
bathroom, including a medicine 
cabinet, clothes hamper and bath
room scales as well as the other 
necessarp items.

Another hol)by of Deneva’s is mu
sic. She has taken piano lessons 
from Miss Ly^e Watson for two 
years and b e^n  taking horn les
sons from Ned Watson recently. 
She plays the French horn in the 
Midland High School Band.
Has 40-Year-Old DoU

In her doll collection, she has one 
that is 40 years old. It was her 
mother's when she was a child and 
it is well preserved. The doll’s head 
is made of china and has clear blue 
eyes that open and close. Although 
the hair is matted, the doll looks 
more like a human than any others 
of the collection. The under-dress 
is the one that was on the doll when 
it was purchased. ^

Another dol  ̂ is 20 years old, 
belonged to her sister, Alta, wl^en 
she was a child. The body of the 
doll is stuffed oil-cloth with legs 
and arms that resemble those of a 
puppet. The head, 'shoulders and 
hands are made of china.

Two of her collection items are 
doorstop lady dolls dressed in satin |

dresMs which wet* a t oo* tixna r tr j  
beautifuL Another dqjl, more baby
ish in iU appearanoa. was ow n^ oy 
har sister, Audle. and is about 16 
years old. It has black hair and 
very vivid facial ooktring.
Has Vartety Of DaBs 

A large SO-inch doll, a lady doD 
about seven years with loot 
hair, a stocking doll, twin dolls with 
pig tails and a Mexican dcdl are 
included in her collection. Another 
gift from her sister, Alta, is eight 
small China Anii« '

She has a wooden, flat, black doll 
that she calls *nrsr Baby.” &er 
cousin made this doU. which is 
jointod and with a pull string can 
be made to dance. Deneva’s graxM- 
mother gave her a Charlie McCar
thy doll which she won at a travel
ing mqglpine show.. A WAVE doO 
and a n a i l  crawling baby are some

o f
dcil is a  hOda vtlB 

the tradttkmal satin d m  and pal 
VML She is carrying a p n m  book 
and Is about 15 inches taO.
Is Bstabaer G tii 

Deneva also has timn for tbs 
Rainbow OMs. Sha la. a «hartai 
member of the isfan«pif 
She was the ilrs t of&oer,da ths 
Rainbow Oirls a t a  ootor atation in 
Novembsr. 16$7. 8tm seraad in tttis 
office two terms. ThcD tiia hecams 
outer observer and now Is In tha 
phoir. A member of the â to lr is 
pennltted to take tha place of S9 
officer in her eheenrn . *

A iNMy and well-raunded Ufa h 
Deneva ■« with her church work, 
school, musicai activtösa,' 
work—and dustiz« lA  that furm th 
ure after aach WasT.Tbxaa' 
e to rm .

S P E C I A L !
ElECTRIC CLOCKS

ú!s€áí/'

DORÁY
Kitckdn Clock 

Ofid Autom^ic 
Rt frigo rotor 

Defroster
V\/)i7e Our Supply Lasts—
J u s t ............................... 1 1 . 9 5

Aufomaficaily defrosts your refrigerotor every night. 

Come in Monday for o

FREE DEMONSTRATION

J .M . <K«i) Cruse Jewelry Co.
120 WEST WALL

'T H E  BIGGEST LITTLE JEW ELRY STORE IN WEST TEXAS"

Speakers A t Convocation
r

25 Per Pound
re feature only genuine old «tyle 
It barbecue — simmered from 

k  to  finish over smouldering 
logs.

|C ec f7  Kmg's 
Fine Foods

On Morionfield of Texos 
Phone 2929

HEAD OUR OTHER ADS LN 
THIS NEWSPAPER ! .

Bishop G. H. Quartern!an Rev. C. G. Mannion, Jr.
The Rt. Rev. G. H. Quartermah, bishop of the North Texas Mission
ary District of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and the Rev. C. 
Gresham Marmion, Jr., will be the principal speakers at the district s 
Fortieth Annual Convocation to be held Sunday and Monday in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church here. Bishop Quarterman will deliver his 
annual address at a Sunday night service and will conduct a com
munion service Monday morning. Mr. Marmion, rector of the Church 
of the Incarnation at Dallas, is a. member of the National Council 
of the Episcopal Church and will speak at a dinner Monday night as

its representative.

Vet Schools Of 
Martin County 
Train Farmers

STANTON—Martin (bounty vo
cational schools, u n d e r  authority 
of the GI BUI of Rights and Vet
erans Administration, are devoted 
excliLsively to the teaching of vo
cational agriculture. More than a 
hundred students are enroUed.

Not all of the students reside In 
Martin County. There a r e  men 
from Midland, Martin. Ector. An
drews. Howard a n d  Glasscock 
Counties.

Location of the schools in a sys
tem are Stanton (three -schools). 
VaUey View community, Tarzan 
community.

Teachers Include Bruce F raz^ , 
J. C. Webb, Curtis Edwin, E m n^t 
Pittman, R. H. Underwood and Ed 
Robnett. All are graduates of rec
ognized schools of agriculture.

T. E. Graham is shop Instructor. 
Mechanical and construction advice 
are given at the farm shop and at 
farms.

All of the sch(X)l activities are 
under supervision of th e  Martin 
County School Board. The office 
of the vocational schools is in the 
Kontz BuUdi^g. School rooms and 
shop are located in the Gibson 
Building.

About 35/Midland veterans at
tend classes at VaUey View three 
nights weekly.Episcopalians Of North. Texas

Will Open Meeting Here Sunday r o w  Applications
Increase, ORCDelegates from over the large 

Missionary District of North Texas 
of the Protestant EpLscopal Church 
will be guests of the Trinity Episco
pal Church members here Sunday 
and Monday, in the Fortieth AnnusU 
Convocation of the district.

The North Texas District includes 
the entire Panhandle-South Plains 
region, extends east to Baird, west 
to the Pecos River and south 
through San Angelo. In that terri
tory the Episcopal Church has six 
parishes and 18 missions.

The Rt. Rev. O. H. Quarterman 
of AmariUo, bishop of the district, 
will deliver lUs annual address at the 
opiening session of the convocation 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. He wUl be the

\Superb Serv ice  P lus 
iighest Quahty!

[A3 no odditionel cost to you.

At TuU ’a  we maintain a private tetephone.
Ifor tha use of your doctor only, to expedite 
|our prescription scnrloe to you.
I Experienced, regteterod pharmacists, using the best pharmaceuticala 
|to be had. oompeund your prescription, just as the doctor wrote It, 

rush it to yea.

TU LU S DRUG
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W . Tw os Phone 1385

"ÌCRIPTI0N?

celebrant for the service of 
communion of the district at 8:30 
a.m. Monday.

Business sessions are scheduled for 
Monday morning suid afternoon. At 
the (xm-vocation dinner in the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday night the speaker wUl be 
the Rev. Gresham Marmion. Jr., 
rector of the Church of the Incarna
tion at Dallas and a member of the 
National Council of the Episcopal 
Church. He will speak at the dinner 
as a representative of the National 
CooncU.
Auxiliary Meetings

Members of the Woman’s AuxUi- 
ary will have separate business 
meetings, but will join in the open
ing service Sunday night, the early 
service Monday, a luncheon in the 
Midland Country Club at n o o n  
Monday, and In the dinner which 
will close the convocation.

Visitors here for the Sunday night 
service will be entertained after
ward with an Informal reception in 
the Parish House, with the Midland 
Woman’s Auxiliary as hostess.

Pastors who are to assist in the 
services In c ^ e  the Rev. Henry 
Walthall o r  Coleman, the Rev.  
Morris Elliott of San Angelo and 
the Rev. Henry Seanuui of Plaln.- 
view, Sunday night; the Rev. Edgar 
Henshaw of Pampa,*the Rev. Willis 
P. Qerhart of Abilcn« and the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell, rector of the host 
church, Monday morning.

Leader Believes
AUSTIN—Proper procedure tor 

filing Prisoner of War compensa
tion claims, recently outlined by (he 
War Claims Commission, Washing
ton, D. C., is expected to increase 
the number of appUcatio'ns, Col. | 
R. R. Louden, instructor. Midland ' 
ORC, announced here.

While thousands already have 
made their claims. It Is felt that 
many more are entitled to com
pensation. Military personnel may' 
seek compensation at the rate of 
one dollar per day for each day con
fined as Prisoners of War during 
»which time the enemy government 
failed to furnish the (juantlty and 
quality of food required under 
terms of the Geneva (Tonvention.

Applications from living members 
of the Armed F\)rces will be exe
cuted on Form WCC-601. An>Uca- 
tions from dependents of deceased 
Prisoners of War must be acconq>- 
Ushed on Form WCX; 850. Both 
types of application are available 
by writing the Office of the War 
Claims Commission, Washingtem 25, 
D. C,

W . C, Williamson 
Speaks To P-TA

RANKIN—W. C. Williamson, di
rector of the Youth Center of Iraim, 
discussed youth center work and fi
nances in a meeting of the High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. N. Hester, Mrs. Jess Davis 
and Mrs. Fred Fields were elected 
as a coiftmlttee to nominate ofBcers 
for the next year. They alU report 
a t the next oteeting.

4

Kerrpit News
i KBRMIX—Ihtiiry E*Dini8 Kn^Usli i 
has returned to K1 Paso after riett- 
Ing  her brother, Dan P. English, 
for a month.

Mrs. Viola W. Orges of Port Worth 
is the new manager for the Zr-B 
Gift SItep. Mrs. Gross is the molher 
of Mrs. J. I t. J e tt

Mrs. Ruth Marion, postmaster 
has announced that d ty  ddlvery 
service for K am jt Siili begte April 1.

Levesa Jo Bovse of Lobbock vis
ited her mother recently.

Lod B lm  Reneau has returned 
to Baylor University after qteodint 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Reneau.

H ELD  O V E R
By Request o f M id land  M o th ers! 
POSITIVELY THE FINAL WEEK!

FR EE! A Beautiful 5x7 Inch PO RTRA IT!
i f  No appointment necessary ^  No tedious posing

i f  Choice of 4 prexifs i f  No obligation to buy
*if T^Kotot-token from  10 a  m. to 1 p.m. ond 2  p.m. to 4:30'p.m. '

Complimenfs of . . .

T h e  K i d d i e s '  T o g g e r y
who offers this opportunity! For mothers of^hildren 6 weeks thru 3 yeors of 
age— limit one single photo to a family. No glaring lights— movement 

not cause blurred image.

< AS.
W

Wl

BRING-THEM  IN SOON!

7 F rilly
fo r

Ea ste r F rocks  
the M oppet

Lace Trimmed, Ribbon Trimmed, Ruffled. 

!n Dotted Swiss, Organdy, etc.

Priced from $ 5 .9 8 .  $8.98

Be the  Ea rly  B ird !
Come in while stocks ore 

complete for choice selection

Don't forget the Jack and 
JiU Fashion Style Show

March 24 -  7:30 p. m.

For the 
Uttle Man!

JHis Eastér Suif
—  shown here 
Butcher Linen.

in twb-^one
fm

An assortment of styles and 
sizes for his Easter Porode.

$4.98 - $5.98 ^  ^  m '

KIDDIESf
V

109 Nortli Marienfieid #hona 1691



kULINE'S STYLE SHOP'S GREAT PRE-EASTER STOREW|DE SALE!
• !

/ \

SALE
STARTS

Mondoy, March 13
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED .

To rii« wom«n of Midiond: Thi« pr«-Eatf«r sol« It o tok«n of our oppreclotion for rii« fin« r««ponM w« hor« r«c«iv«d «Ine« coming to Midland . . . for your mony eourteousl«« ond 
fri«ndlin«si w« off«r riii« gr««t ««1« lE F O R I E««t«r init«ad of fh« usuai "aff«r-Eait«f «ol«." Tlii« «v«nt off«« you A L L  NEW SPRINO MIRCHANDISi. ThI« is no» a sa k  »0 
cl«or out odds ond «nds or itomi »ho» or« muttod or «oilod. A ll morchodi«« is n«w ond good solocrions or« ossurod.

Prices Slashed for This Sale! .
Tko fobrict or« crisp rayons, suppi« wô ons in gay prints, 
saft ploids and handsom« solids! You darivo doubi« ploosur« 
from Hios« drossas, knowing that you look to wall ond paid 
•0 littfa!

>A

AH in ihe New Spring MtiterialsI 

$16.95 Values; Now 2 c 0 0

R E C I A L !

$19.95 Values; Now 4 ^ 0 0  

$22.95 Values; Now 5 ^ 0 0  

$24.95 Values; Now^l 8 « 0 0  

$26.95 Values; Now ^ 1 9 ^ 0 0  

$29.95 Values; Now ’ 2 1 . 0 0  

$39.95 Values; Now’ 2 9 ^ 0 0  

149.95 Values; N o v f 3 6 c 0 0  

$59.95 Values; N o v f 3 9 . 0 0

'ir f  C0A1S

Outstanding Savings 
of the Season!

fie

Suits by Gene Shelley
All in new light-waigkt motariol« far Spring!

Values to $185.00
This Sale 
Now •  •  • 2  Pfite

SUITS by PHILIP MANGOME 
Vatues to $795.00
Now
S2tM VtliM
Now .

OTHER GREAT SUIT SAVIN GS!

* 1 9 . 9 5
$3*.*5 VNms
Now • • * 2 9 . 0 0
t4 ÍM  Valim
Now • • * 3 2 . 0 0
M9.95 Va/(M>

Now . * 3 6 . 0 0

* 3 9  0 0
W M  Voluti
Now . <

Ñ ó r ” r * 5 9 . o o
3M 5 0  Vt/MS

Now • •

Greatly
Reduced!

2 0 0  Pa irs
54 GAUGE •  15 DENIER 

Regular $1.95 * 1 0 0
N ow ...............

i p
r 217 N Main

All in o scintillating orray of fin« fobrics, colors
an d ________ LOW PRICES!

$29.95 Values; N o w .................M 9 j9 5

$39.95 Values; N o w ............... ^ 2 9 . 0 0

$45.00 Values; N o w ............... ’ 3 2 . 0 0

$49.00 V oHm s;  Now . . * 3 6 , 0 0

$55.00 Values; Now . . .  . . ’ 3 9 . 0 0

$59;95 Values; Now . . . . * 4 3  0 0

$79.00 to $89.95 Values; Now ’ 5 9 . 0 0  

$98.50 Values; Now . . . . * 7 2 . 0 0

NO REFUNDS e NO EXCHANGES 
NO PHONE ORDERS____PLEASE!

1

2  P fK C

* 4 3 . 0 0

* 7 2 . 0 0

300 All-Silk

SURFS

O n ly . . .

HOUSE COATS
Serin giiiltad ond woolons

Values from $16.95 to $39.95

Now. . .  V 2  Price

Phone 1040





n X A N S  IN  WASHINOTDN-^

Washingtonians Fearing 
•H-Bomb Offered Lesson 
In Galveston s Example

9 r  TTX EAfLBT
WASHINGTON—</F)—Residents of the national cap

ital who fear extinction from the dreaded H-bomb have 
been advised to take a lesson from the courage of Galves
ton in facing death-dealing hurricanes.

Under the title of *'Bombs Over Washington/ the

riculture Committee while she runs 
for Congress from the Texas Psn- 
handte district, got some last-min
ute. Impromptu advice as she left 
to campaign. Leaving the com> 
mittee office, she encountered Mrs. 
Reva Boeone, Utah congresswoman, 
in the corridor.

“She gave me the cheering assur
ance that, at least In her part of 
the West, being a woman Is no dis
advantage in seeking political of
fice,” related Mrs. Clark.

"Her good advice was to express 
your honest convictions and feel 
confident the people will make their 
choice on the basis of qualification.”

Texas never has had a woman 
member of Congress.

m • m.

The government is richer today 
because of the honesty of one Rob
ert K. Terry of Corpus Chrlsti.

He received a $953.17 dividend 
check on his National Service Life 
Insurance. He mailed the check to 
Rep. John E. Lyle of Corpus Christl 
with the explanation that he should 
have received only $197.90. Llye is 
having the Veterans Adminls^tlon 
make the adjxutment

Recent visitors to Washington In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Brown 
of Mount Pleasant and their two 
children. Bill and Betty. The su
perintendent of schools at Mount 
Pleasant, Brown and his family 
were enroute to Atlantic City for 
a  convention.

W uhington Times-Herald published an editorial citing
* , •  0* *5» Mn. A l t . m J ' c ^  oo 1 . .»  ulaiand city and noting that executive officer of the House Ag- 
ita people have learned to 
live calmly and normally 
under threat from hurrlcaiMa.

Attar asserting “we are leas than 
five years away fn»n the biggedt 
and moat terrible war In ail human 
experience,” the editorial went on:

“That Is why, every now and then, 
somebody up on Capitol HIU brings 
up the subject of an alternate cap
ital of the Repubtlp, and that Is 
why everybody In town knows the 
ill-kept secret that the Department 
of Defense is working on just such a 
propoeltton.”

With the observation that most 
of the million residents of the 
Washington area must remain here 
whether they like it or not, the 
editorial continued:

“For the Instinct of survival, we 
offer you the real American case of 
Galveston. Texas, x x x 

“On Sept S, 1900, a hurricane 
and tidal wave killed 0,000 of Its 
residents and devastated the prop
erty of nearly alL x x x What do 
they do about It? They work hard 
and build seawalls. But that Is 
not alL

“In Galveston there Is a rule:
You can croes the causeway to the 
mainland anytime, unless the 
Weather Bureau has run up a storm 
warning. If you croes the cause
way then. Just keep on going. For If 
you come back to town after the 
danger has passed, you are dead so 
far as Galveston Is concerned. No
body will do business with you or 
evm speak. They won’t  even let 
their children marry your children.”

Probably the most exclusive es- 
tabllrfimrnt In Washington is the 
barber shop for senators In the 
CapltoL

Here the senators can get shaves, 
halronts and msiiegei free; so they 
go frequently, many dally. They 
can step a few paces from the Sen
ate chamber with Its worried ora
tory, curious spectators and favor- 
seeking constituents, and find in
stant quiet and privacy.

Few people other than senators 
pass through the dark, unmarked 
swinging doors Into the high-cell
ing room with Its shelves of Indi
vidual shaving mugs.

What brings this to mind Is the 
story told the other day Iqr one of 
the veteran barbers In the much 
less eadualve shop In the House 
wing of the CapltoL 

“Tour Texas friend. Senator Lra- 
don Johnson.-abowed up here me 
o th ^  day.” commented the barber, 
pausing between snips of Ills scls- 
sort. “He cam^ for A aamplr hair
cut to take back and show to his 
new barber over there In the Sen
ate.”

And after another Interval: “He 
bad to pay for this one.”

P. 8 .: Most Washington barber 
shops charge $1 for a haircut. In 
the subsidised CapltoL Senate and 
House office building shops—there 
are three on the House side, avail
able to staff emidoyes as well as 
congressmen—the charge Is 50 cents 
. . .  plus tip.

Cold Welcome

New'York City gives a cold recep
tion to'little Andrzes Wojtkowski, 
l$-month-<dd displaced person 
who arrived from Europe on the 
SS General McRae. Andrzes looks 
as If he would be happy to trade 
the ship’s ice and slush for the 
warmer climate of his destina

tion, Gallatin, Tenn.

i n  B O T O n vn O K r VORTOOa ADVBMMNe DOUMI. t
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White's Auto Stores, Inc,, Midland Store

^  , 'î.

The already-modem White’s Auto Stores, Inc., business firm of Midland, is remodeled. More floor qiace 
to show the company’s fine stock has been added. Interior of the store has been completely decorated and 
re-arranged, from front to back and from flooring to celling. Location of White’s It 307 West Wall Street.

M artin Youth Given 
Cotton Scholarship

COLLEGE STATION —(iP)—Floyd 
Lynch, state 4-H leader of Texas 
A<bM College, has announced seven 
outstanding 4-H cotton producers In 
Texas were selected to receive the 
1949 Anderson - ClairUm C o t t o n  
Scholarships.

The winners: Bobby Fitzgerald,
Wilbarger County; John L. Byars, 
Hall County: Robert Greger, Falls 
County: Jimmy Rothwell, Lamar 
County; Ra3rmond Blallas, Wharton 
County: Weldon Dreibrodt, Guada
lupe Coimty, and DeWayne Peter
son, Martin County.

Each boy will get a $300 college 
scholarship, to be used for studying 
agriculture at any one of six Texas 
colleges.

Huge Basking Shorks 
Plaguing Fishermen

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—
—Local fishermen have had one of 
the poorest seasons In years. And 
recently their troubles have been 
doubled by huge basking sharks 
which move In close to shore and 
interfere with dragnet opieratlons.

William Adler, president of Far- 
ralone Fisheries, reports that some 
of the big fellows, six and seven ton 
whoppers as long as 30 feet, have 
lipped halibut and sea bass nets 
to shreds. The s h a r k s  can be 
caught, Adler says, “but they are of 
no earthly use.”

Anothop Gold Modol 
Presentad Flmtflfl ^

LEEDS, ENGLAND 
Alexander Fleming has a new gold 
medal for his discovery of penicil
lin. Lord Mayor N. D. Vine pre
sented it to him at a civic dinner.

The famous London specialist re
ceived it for “the most successful 
discovery for the relief of human 
pain and suffering” under the will 
of Hoffman Wood, a Leeds archi
tect. Wood, who died In 1933, left 
$80,000 for scholarly purposes and 
for three medals for achievements 
in art, medicine and invention.

ADD MUCH FLOOR SPACE—

White's Auto Storeŝ  Inc. 
Remodel Midland Building

Completion of remodeling of White’s Auto Stores, 
Inc., 207 West Wall Street, has been announced by Richard 
Kitchens, manager.

Complete remodeling and decoration of the interior 
of the building gives White’s one of Midland’s finest stores. 
The store offers a complete line of household appliances,

electrical goods, and fumit- 
_________ ure. Automobile tires, bat-

Have

Laugh'
By BOYCE HOUSE 

When President Lincoln w as 
asked if he wasn’t discouraged by 
news that first this Union army 
and then that had been defeated, 
he answered:

“No. I ’m like the Widow Sprag- 
glns bade in Springfield. She had a 
laige number of ohUdreo and it 
k ^  her bsnr a t  taking

^u irto g  Am 
than  and she had little time tdT 
look after them. So^jriien she would 
hear one ayiug ozt In the woods 
somewhere, aha would sky: 

“ ‘Thank the Lord, -there’s one 
that ain’t  kUlad yet’ ”

FEW JOBLESS IN AUSTRALIA
CANBERRA—(ffV-Only 947 peo

ple were registered as imemployed 
in Australia as 1950 started. At 
the «am«» time the government’s De
partment of Labor and National 
Service held 101,400 unfilled vacan
cies—06,000 for men and 35,400 for 
women.

teries and seat covers, man
ufactured by White’s. Inc., are of
fered by the store’s automotive de
partment. The sendee department 
is equipped to install all these ac
cessories.

Haag washing machines. Detroit 
Jewel gas ranges. Leonard electric 
ranges, refrigm ton and deep 
freeze units, and nationally adver
tised brands of electrical and igxut- 
ing goods, a rt Important features 
of White’s in Midland.
Added Space

Remodeling of the store gave 1,300 
square feet of added floor q>ace In 
the upstairs furniture department 
Joel Adcock is furniture depart
ment manager.

Kitchens, poanager a t the Mid
land store, Hm  bean wHh Whlte%

t» 4 h a t
« he'Was an a ttH fb t manager 

of a  White itora in Aortln. Lowell 
Tucker is the stare’s assistant 
manager. The store has 13 em
ployes.

Complete and modem decoration, 
plus more floor space, allows 
White’s to offer one of the best- 
locking buildings in downtown Mid
land. All the paint used Inside the 
building is the Majestic brand 
which Is offered by the store.

All types of qxirting goods, in
cluding late model bicycles, rifles 
and fishing equipment, are fea
tured at White’s.

The Washington Merr7*6o*Ronnd
(Obpytlghi, IseiL The Ben Syndleate. m e j 

Dftw Paanoa toys: Ambassador Doaglas tails Pautagom 
aboat British labor radicals; Indiana congnssman Jacobs ckasad 
rabbits for bnakfast; JUnx Campbalt ntnm s to tha scene of 
bis crimes.

WASHINGTON — Ambassador
Lew Douglas made a  special viitt to 
the Pentagon last week to discuss 
w i t h  secretazy of Defensa Louis 
Jedmson tha Idaa of withholding U. 
8 . military secrets from new Brit
ish rntnu&MT at Defense Emmanuel 
SblnweU and from Bcttlah War 
ISIniatjw John StnMflMT.

The two British cabinet  monbers 
are colorful left-of-center Labor 
Party pcdltldana, one of them ac
cused of having communist con
nections. but with enthusiastic fol
lowings In England. ShinweU is a 
hot-beaded British Pole, represent
ing Ramsay MacDonald’s radical 
mining constituency and thoroughly 
hated by the British general staff.

Oaet, during a parliamentary de
bate, when another M. P. demanded 
of ShinweU, “Why don’t  you go 
back to P(dand?” ShinweU stormed 
acroas the chamber and punched 
him.

When ShinweU moved from the 
Ministry of Fuel to the War Min
istry, VTnston ChnrchUl said la w 
fully: “When he was minister of 
FueL we had no fueL Now that 
be is minister of War, perhaps we 
wlU have no war.“

Strachey now is under fire frmn 
Lord Beaverbrook’s London Eve
ning Standard for “falling to re
nounce your known communist 
views.” In reply, Strachey, w ho 
once WES held up on Ellis Island 
as a suspected radlcaL said he nev
er was a Communist Party member 
and repudiated communist doctrines 
in 1940. In his new poet he Is In 
charge of counterespionage.

These appointments come on top 
6f the jitters given our joint chiefs 
of staff on British security over Dr. 
Fuchs, whose tips to the Soviet en
abled the USSR to set off a bomb 
five years ahead of American esti
mates.
Rabbits Vs. Edneatkm

Behind closed doors In the House 
Labor Committee, blunt -  spoken 
Representative Graham Barden of 
North Carolina was arguing th e  
merits of his hew Federal-Aid-To- 
Educstion Bill, which would pro
hibit federal spending f o r  any 
school buses, public or parochiaL

“When I  was a boy in North Car
olina I had to walk three miles to 
school,” Barden recalled. “However, 
It dldnt seem very long because I  
got so I  ooold run the whole three 
miles, classmates 'id n t om- 
slder a fellow much good If he 
couldn’t  zvn aU, the way to school 
In the xaaaatan^  ̂ . •'

“That’s nothlp|,* '^<d9ii^ 
sna’s ’ ^
fore I  oooil'wven for school 
my father used to send me out to 
catch a rabbit for breakfast. Some
times I ’d have to run aa much as 
five miles before I  c a u ^ t  up with 
that rabbit.

“Then, rd  reach down and feel 
his ribs. If he wasn’t  fat, Td let 
him go and take out after another 
rabbit.”
More Tax Fraud

Another Income-tax evader ex
posed In this column finally was 
collared by a federal grand jury

last week, when Eaii Sheriff, the 
ex-tfieilff of Pzlnoe Georgee County, 
Maryland, was Indieted.

This cernmentator first axpoesd 
Sheriff on June 36. 1949, for hav
ing “received mooey from the gam
blers who do such a lucrattve bosi- 
ness right under the noee of the 
nation’s capttol.” and for having 
failed to pay income taxes on Ik.

The Sheriff case Illustrated how 
U. 8 . attorneys sometimes fall to 
prosecute after a case is sent them 
by the Justice Department. And 
on O ct 36, 1949, this column fur
ther revealed that U. 8 . Attorney 
Bernard Flimn In Baltimore had 
sent the case back to Washington, 
indicating that he was opposed to 
prosecution.

On Jan. 39, 1950. this commenta
tor also called public attention to 
the fact that Flynn’s name was 
before the Senate Judldary Com
mittee for reappointment as U. 8 . 
Attorney, and suggested to sena
tors that they Investigate why Rynn 
had not prosecuted the ex-aherlff 
of Prince Georges County for In
come-tax fraud.

In the end conscientloua Lamar 
Caudle. In charge of Justice De
partment’s tax dlrlsion, sent two 
of his attorneys to Baltimore and 
demanded that the case be pushed. 
Last week Sheriff was Indicted. 
Crime Expert

I t’s supposed to be traditional 
that a criminal returns to t h e  
scenes of his crimes. And th e  
other day Alex Camjrisell did so. He 
made a brief visit to Washlngtcn 
where for many hectic moatha be 
served as assistant attorney gen
eral In charge of the criminal divi
sion.

However, the crime^SKbe to which 
Campbell returned JSdb an office 
from udilch some oiThe most Im
portant and difficult criminal cases 
in the past decade have been di
rected. For It was Campbell who 
laid the groundwork for the prose
cution of Judy Coplon and Oublt- 
cbev, for Alger Hiss, for Congreas- 
msn Parnell Thomaa, and a half a 
dozen important spy cases such as 
Axis Sally. Tokyo Roee and James 
MontL

Bureaucrats get a lot of kicking 
around on Capttol Hill and In the 
newspapers. But Campbell Is one 
of the so-called bureaucrats arbo not 
only did a superb job. but played 
an important rede in the destinies 
of the TtNtlnn- 
Seaaiar C aa t Slap Back 
-Beoator-*wsk-<3raham of NoHh 

Carolina, who has made as great 
an impression on Congres as any 
newcomer on CEpitol Hill, faces a 
tough re-tiectlon battle. Graham, 
a former presldeot of tha University 
of North OaroUna, has turned out 
to be a fine aenatar. but la a babe- 
in-the-woods as far as politics Is 
coocemed. He doesn’t  know how 
to slap backs, raise money or roll 
logs.

Furthermore he gives so much 
of his money to charity that he has 
almost no funds with which to 
run a campaign, and the other day 
had to barrow from hia wife’s sav

ings seeonnki Oo far ------------
bor, whom ho has supported, h sa i’t  
Uftad a  Anger to nor baa 
tb m  b o n  o v n  a  w hinar at boip 
from Whtto Houas flospits the 
fact tha t Graham h n  Juat as eon- 
stitaitly supported rraridsnt T tu- 
man as his collngni

2itiUe
Graham Is opposed b p ______

tor Bob Baynoida tbs old tM ta tte- 
1st, wboae daughter Inherttad a  for
tune from Mia. Baalyn Watab Mo- 
Leaa  of Hiops TRainond fauM; and 
by WUBb Smith, fonnw prw ldn t 
of tiia Anwrican Bar AsKdatloo, 
who haa the harking of tbs big 
mffl-ownen. ths tobaooo Intsrssts 
and ths bankera I t  Is bsUsrsd 
that eithsr Bsynolds or may 
later wltlidraw. In order to pool 
their votes sgatnst Senator Gra
ham.

MesmrhUs no o n e  Is running 
sgalnst Senator Ehxy, who Is ex
pected to beooms an open Dhde- 
crat after the electloo.

Note—Secretary of tbs Army Gor
don Gray, who win replace Graham 
as president of tbs Unlversl^ of 
North Carolina, Is staying neutral 
in the North * OaroUna laae, but 
his family Is backing sm ith.
Raes Agstast Taft

The Democrattc Nattonal Oom- 
mittee privately has p a s s e d  ths 
word along to Ohio Democrats not 
to air any hot stories bom-
Utog stats auditor “Jumping Jos* 
Ferguson.

National Chairman Bin Bqyls 
asked A1 Borstman. b rio ’s  nattonal- 
al committeeman, to pass this word 
along quietly to Ferguson’s oppo
nents In tbs primary race lor U. 8 . 
senator.

Reason is that B o y l e  figures 
“Jumping Joe” might get t te  nom
ination and any stories aired on 
him by the Democrats now win 
be p IcM  op by OOP Senator Rob
ert Tsft later.

A confidential Ohio d*n>ncrvtM 
poU under lock and key In Boyle’S 
office shows Ferguson with 40 per 
cent of the Democratic primaTy 
votes, and MOu D1 Salle, the hesds- 
up mayor of Tolsdo, crowdliM him 
wKh 34 per cent.

Hollywood For 
Famous Citixons

NEW YORX-iFj-Bonywood Stffl 
Is Top-Town, U. 8. A. when 11 
come* to fsnions dtJasns,

The authority f o r  HcUywooirs 
preeminence as ths home of th s 
best-known people In tb s land It 
a  natloD-wlds survey conducted by 
Schenley DIstribatori, Ihc. Jdbvls 
stars ra ts  closest to 100 per cent 
puMIc moQgnRtan ta  sridely

zaUlo jMtflwStags
siOn sten , 
other oaletaclàes, tb s survey'' shows.

FOUTB BOBBEB8 OET JBWBL8
PARD9 —<F>— Two robbers whe 

ralded thè boms of Oount Bxrt- 
mani, desesndsnt  of one of Ka- 
pdeon’s Marshais, a t Nsuflly. asksd 
Madame Exrtmsns; “W o n l t f  yon 
care to keep a  f eer famOy JewMs for 
younelf?” The surpelaBd Oesmtess 
gladly took a  nsA lacs glveo by tb s 
Princess M u r a i ,  bnt tb s r obbers 
mads off wHh otber jewtis estt- 
mated to be wortb 94,300.

S t r o n g  b o d i e s  c a n  f a k e

a  h e a p  o f  f u n , ,  ,

r  ^  :

\

BALANCE MEALS OF ACTIVE YOUNGSTERS WITH t
THIS ENERGY - BUILDING SIRICHED BREAD

Midloiid Distriinitort 
Cliorlit Aikgii ond EIyìs Hngligt Q IVBY SAY A GOOD n r

mwAixoiRMOica '.Si»' : ■
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THE
Writttn By Tht Journolism ClOH Of Midiflnd HigH School

Honor Roll Again
Tht Senior Class placed 28 students on the fourth 

s ix  weeks honor roll, the Junior Class 38 students, Fresh
man Class 48 and the sophomores placed 50 students. The 
sophomores also led on the percentage basis with 32 per 
cent. The juniors were next with 24 per cent, seniors 22 
per cent, and freshmen 20 per cent.

A 's  1 ----------- -------------

Frnndliest Girl

Seniors making all 
were: Janelle Bolin, R o m -I 
mary Bressil, Dan Dickin-1 
son, Rita Joyce Gober, Rosa-:
lyn Leffttt, Bsrbsrs NicUoU, 
Jsnis mousU. Obic Sul£up, Ngaey 
Trsuber. ¡

Seniors DuSlns A s So4 B  s «»rs: j 
Aon »orüag. Hslon Cartwrisht, ¡ 
Msrfi Carur, Neliene CoUMtra, | 
Chris CunnlnsUsm. Pst Emmons,' 
Junt HssUp, Donald Johnson, John ; 
KUneitr. Don Maars, Pay Mont- 
Komery, Cynthia Parkar, JoAnna 
Rasan. BllÚa Nall Robartion, John , 
Steihharsar, Bat Studdart DoU 
Thompson, Francas Tradawav, Mar- 
Uyn whaalass, John Brant wood, i 

Juniors makiiv all A’s vara: j 
Barbara Achar. Olann Bakar. Wan- ! 
da Burnside, Don Drummond, Mari- 
jann Forrest, Mary Jo Hajl. Mary 
Naill, JoAnn Nelson, Jaanita Rica, 
Nancy Webb.
Jaaiata Liatad

Juniors making a 's and B's aare: 
Gloria Anguish, Joe Barnett, Aud
rey Bell, Toya Chappla, Fern Clay- 
brook. Carolyn Cook, Ekigeoa 
Cooper. Bue Corsar, Marjoria 
Cramer, WaHar Crandal, Jamaa 
Dobaoo, Jimmy Drury, Clint Duna- 
gan, SÚu’ilyn Orandstalf, L y n n  
Orttmh, Bwan Haglar.,Patty Ham- 
mon, Joyce Howell. Beverly Kals- 
liDf, Lerry Lynn, Bobby Manping, 
Lynn Nicholson, Alan Oison, Patty 
Pyle, Frad Underwood. Ouy Van- 
derpool. Kenneth Wright, Buzanoa 
Younc-

Sophomoraa making aU A’s war#: 
OUna Anderson. Ruth Blayburg, 
Fat Boles. Pagfy Calfay, Pat Dous- 
laas, Chris Haidalbert. M art Mc- 
Kinsay. Nancy Roberts, Rosa Ban- 
ehez, Joe Turner.

Sophomores making A’s and B's 
were: Evelyn Adams. Oarald Ad
ams, Ann Arick, Jana Beaky. Vera 
Beasley. Camilla Birkbaad. Dan 
Black, Dorothia Colburn. Diana 
Oougharty, Jo Osan Downing. Pate 
Sngllah. Jim Ervin, Jackie Ewald. 
Wade FeamaUr. Sue Francia. J. W. 
Graham, Emily Hamilton, Sarah 
Harrison, Maxina Mill. Janet Hof- 
iar. Helen HoUowall, Kylaoa Klnd- 
ler, Jimmy linabargar. Barbara 
Long, Gregory Loveiady. Eva Mc- 
Ehath. Nancy McKinley. Mary 
Ann McRae, Leon Measures. Fran
cas Moreno, Latía Norwood. Ca
milla Ochoa. Laths Pika. Batty Pit- 
zar. Peggy Read, Peggy sanmons. 
Mary Prank Saoith, Jackie Btatton, | 
Joan Turner, Jana Umberson. John 
VanBusklrk, Tommy Vannaman, 
MarraU Watkins. Virginia Webb, 
M arttta WUllams, Mary Wilson, 
Joiu) Zant.
'■*---- *- A a  S fg in r  BgU

Preabman making all As were: 
Roddy Brawn, Katharine Carter, 
Kays Curry, Anna Bass Doyle, Mar
tha l^ek . Helen Haldtlbarg, Waldo 
Laggatt, Tommy Miller, ßatUs Nu
gent, Wesley Pittman. Shirley 
Pugh, ^ a ro n  Shanks. Kay Stalcup, 
Robert Stubbeman. Clayton Tatom, 
Sam Van Landingham, Jean Wad- 
dill. Lorene Walker.

Freshmen making As and Bs 
were: Nonna Adams, Rosemary 

nderson, Winona Armontrout, 
race Boles. Deloris Cain, Joyce 

Calloway, Loretta Early, Wanda 
Fain, Glynda Peril, Don Forrest. 
Betty Foster, Jerry Gentry. Ruth 
Greene, Horace Oreenstreet, Clau- 
dine Hammer. Ruth Harris, Evelyn 
HaJl, Diane McDonald. Royce 
Measures. Aleñe Moore. Marcelino 
Moreno, Betty Parr, Robert Patte- 
son, Mike Sancher. Dick Spencer, 
Barbara Ware, Barbara Wilson. 
Juanita Woodruif.

★

Athlete
Feats-

»y DAM PICKtNSOK 
Sgertt EdUer, The BiiMdeg 

The MHS't baseball team plays 
Its first practice game of the year 
Tuesday. They play Odessa at Od
essa. Coach Beauchamp will prob
ably use all the players he ean in 
his practice game# in order to find 
the better prospeett. A return game 
with Odessa in Midland is slated for 
later in the week.

Track workouts still are 
on with regularity at the 
field. The coaching staff has high 
hopes for several boys. The best 
prospects appear to be Harris Bmlth, 
Ralph Brooks, and John KUngler.

9 9 0
Two tennis courts have been con

structed behind the gymnasium. 
Coach Patterson plane for tennis 
workouts to begin Monday end ex
pects a fairly large turnout for both
boys and girts tennis.• • •

Several of Coach Maahburn's 
basketball hopefuls for next saa- 
son are already working out daily 
In the gym. Among them are: 
Walter SplUer, BUI PhUUps, Corky 
Moss, Ireland McCormick. Buddy 
Johnson, John Van Buskirk, and 
Dale Btiee. Johnson, SpUler, Phil
lips. and Moss are all latterman. 
'The rest are B squad boys of this 
last season.

9 9 0

Tha MHS golf team so far this 
season has won flvs matches, lost 
one, and tied one. *rheir moat ra- 
cent victory was over Odaaaa. MHS’a 
outstanding golfers this yaar art: 
Graham Macke>', Bill Praoklln, 
Roane Puett, and Johnny Ward. 
Mackey, Puett, and Ward are let* 
termen from last year.

BULLDOG STAFF
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,3and improved By 
Milburn Carey Clinic

Ifilbum E..Carey, noted band 
clinician, conducted an all-day cHnig 
Wednesday for the MidlaiKl High 
Band.

were dizmiaiad for 
band membara In order that Carey 
might work with tbs entire band. 
7^  band rriiaarsad together In the 
DmvBlag and In sections before tha 
final ruiearsal in the afternoon.

Caray, proCtamr of muala a t Fha* 
Upa UniyarMtgr, workad wUb tba 
band ta eorract arrori in rtartbm 
pattams, intonation, and parform- 
anaa.

Jarry Hoffman. MK8  band dl- 
raoter, and atudanU agraa that Pro- 
faascr Carey did valuabla sarrice
for tha band In prsparatlon for tba 
Ragional Band Contest to be bald 
In Midland. Aprtl 1.

Band, A Cappella Choir 
Present Joint Program

and A OappaUa 
a b w  longCiMir gara an hour and 

aensartiB  tba andttorhun Tuaaday 
• f i pipf. March 7. Prooaada wtfl 
blip tor ttta miooi mtar-com' 
m pipation arataoi.

Tlia choir aang as lu  opanlng 
mniibara “Ava Marta'* by Areadait 
and *̂Ood lo  Uvad tha World’’ by 
•tainar. Meuifn Uggatt, acaom- 
panist, played two piano sclectlona, 
‘'Prelude No. IS" by ^lopln and 
"Lante" by Byrtle Scott. Batty Wil
son sang a solo “If God Left Only 
You" foUowad by the entire choir 
singiQg "Madama Jeanaita" a n d  
“Alouette" both composed by Mur
ray,

Tha band, playing tha ramatzuler 
of tba concert, bsgan witb tha 
mareh "Amerteans We" by Henry 
PUlmore. John KUngler played a 
comat solo ‘’Tower of Jewels" by 
Homy Tong accompanied on tha

piano by Haney Wabb. Tha third 
numbar on the band program was 
"UrrmUon” foUovad by a novaity 
&w6m tuna. "Juka Box" by Harold
L. waltars. Soloista In this plaea 
wara: trombone. Joe Bamatt; cor- 
nat, John KUnglar; saxophone, 
AMn Kama; elarlnat, OMe Btal- 
eup. Dow Boott narrated tba song. 
A bright overture, "Dublin Holi
day" by Buchtel came next, fol
lowed a march, "Miehifan on 
Paradt," by Karl King. The over
ture “Bafari" by G. E. Holmes, was 
next and concluding the program 
was another mareh. "Texas Tech 
on Parade" by Ed Cheoette.

For the grand finale, the bsmd 
aoeompanied the choir in Irving 
BerUn’s "Easter Parade.”

R. C. Michener Is director of the 
A Ca^pella Choir and Jerry Hoff-

All A n u ^ 'févoHtés

In recent elceUona by tha Midland High Bebool student body. Jo 
Anne Boykin and Bth Hadart vara aalaatad as AU Around Ohi and 
All Around Boy. Jo Anna, a mASt, is a ahaertaader and a numbar 
of. th t Bulldog staff. BiO la a junior and la a  football and baaeball

isttefiwan,

man is director of the band.

JoAnn Ragan. MHS senior, racaotly was namad Fiiendliatt QHrl in a 
sehoolwlde alectlon. A number of the Court of Catoico, JoAnn is also 
a number of the National Honor Society, the Business C}ub and (ha 
Student Council. Bhewma named Football Bwaetheart by manibara'-' 

of the Bulldog grid squad.

Honor Society 
Holds Initiation

“Make the moat of your opportunities” was the theme 
of Tom Sealy’a speech at tha National Honor Society initi» 
ation in assembly Thursday.

Sealy. a Midland attorney, atresaed the need for atu«- 
dents to be wise about their beliefs and not be misled by 
falsa doctrinal and isms. He also stated that atudanta ^ueeLibytihenurue.'

Gill Relates Pacific War Duties 
As Red Cross Pilot In Air Force
. PiTit -Liauunant Audrey dill saw 
zetivt duty as a Rod Cross pilot 
tvaeuating woundod from tho Paci
fic kdnadz of Guam, KwaJaloin, Sal- 

I pan. Johnson Island. Tarawa, Leyte, 
and Naw OulDea during World War
n .

Tan daya after the invasion of 
Okinawa. CHU bagan flying wounded 
soldiara out In a DC-i while the 
Jsÿa were fighting soo yards from 
tha air atrip. He saw the Philippine 
capital. Manila when it waa nothing 
but a pile of rubble.

Among tboaa making tba Bataan 
Death Afarcb to Oorregldor with 
Oenaral Jonathan Wainwrtght were 
a large group of nurses. When GUI 
found that he waa to evaeuate thou 
nurses, hs and his crew loaded the 
plane with ooemetlcs. firat thingB re-

Tha DC-6 and C-&4 Red Croas 
ships fk>wn by Gill had no arma
ment except a pistol. As far aa he
knows, the ships never were hit 
while flying through enemy ground 
fire.

Air corps pilots had to be ready 
for flight at any time. Once a ty-

Friendliest Boy

Ì

Model Florist Shop 
Is New DE Project

In the showcase between rooms 
115 and 116 is a display by the OE 
club under the direction of Ruth 
Donnell. In the back of the encase
ment there is a picture of Janrtl 
Bolin, DE Sweetheart. On a plat
form before this picture is a small 
scale florist shop. Around the flor- ' 
ist shop are sample notebooks.

Standing before the store is a 
miniature cowboy with a bouquet I 
of flowers in his hand, probahiy for 
his girl friend. Howard Edwards, 
Harold Maddera. Janelle B<dln, 
Barbara Nichols and BUI Reevss 
cooperated In making the dlepley. 
The flower pots are made of cley 
and the flowers are artlfkidl. The 
green plants outside the shop are 
of real parsley.

The notebooks were made by 
Chris Cunnlnghsm. W. T. Hall and 
Jeanlta Rice. This display was a 
six week’s project of the group and 
was shown at the state convention 
at San Angelo.

Richard Patton, MHB senior, was 
named the choice of students as 
the Friendliest Boy In recent elec
tions. Patton was a ebacrleader, 
and is a member of the DE Club, 

and of the TheH>l*n Club.

MHS Seniors Take  
Aptitude Tests

‘Tbe guidance d^?artment of 
Texas Western College In itt Paso 
offered aptitude tests to Interested 
senior students Tuesday, March 7.

The teett, caUed the Primary 
Menul Abilities Test have been de- 
.vcloped efter years of research and 
measure five separate mental abfU- 
tiee which psychologiatt have bean 
aUe to Isolate.

These five divisions are Verbal 
Meaning, fipatlal ReiatlooMdpe, 
Logical Reasoning, Numerical Rea
soning. and Ward Fluency. After 
ukiog the teets and comparing their 
scoraa on each of them, atudehta 
ware told of tbe career pomthfllNN 
open to those proficient in eSeh di
vision.

Pamphlets and buMeitoa trogi (ha 
collage were diatrtiwted to Che a«
iors.

Junior High 
Band Plays 
In Assembli

"MUitary Escort’’ w u  the first 
number of the Junior high band 
when it presented a varied program 
In assembly Wednesday.

This is the first year that Junior 
high etudentt have had a band and 
they have made remarkable pro
gress considering how long they 
have spent working. The band now 
Is preparing for the contest to be 
held around April 1, and they arc 
planning to enter a seventy-five 
piece bend, twenty nine soloieU and 
two or three ensembles In the con
test.

Qraylon Tuggle was next on the 
program with a french horn solo, 
"March Salve” accompanied by 
Jakie Matthea s.

Next the band played “Overture 
Corinthian,” "March Forward,” 
“Pocahontas,” and "One Night in 
June.”

George Gates, band director, then 
played two marimba solos, “Jeal
ousy” and ‘-The Flight of th e  
Bumble Bee.” As an encore he 
played “Hora Staccato.”

TTie final numbers were ”Com- 
mander” and the Junior High Alma 
Mater.

shoutd make tht-.moat of 
their opportunititB to gain an 
education and said that mod
ern youth had the fineat of
facilities to do so.

Maigl Carter, president of the 
Honor SeciaW, welcomed the Initi
ates at the beginning of the pro
gram, and introdueed four members 
who explahred the prlndplea of the 
society. Maggie Murphey explained 
character; Obit Stalcup, scholar
ship; Helen Cartwright, leadership; 
and JoAnne Ragan, scnrlec.

Charles M a t h e w s ,  principal, 
handed the membership cards to 
the new members and cohgratu- 
lated them.

New members are: Jean Black- 
well, Ann Boring, Virginia Breed
love, Wilma Green, Roealyn Leg
gett, Katherine Lewis, Bet Stud- 
dert. Peggy Minear, Betty Marie 
Nix, Janis Slough, Toys Chappie, 
Clint Dunagan, S u e  Johnson, 
Wanda Burnside, Lynn Nicholson. 
JoAnne Nelson. Don Drummond, 
Martjann Forrest, and Suzanne 
Young.

Old members are: Margl Carter, 
Fay Montgomery, John Kllnglu, 
Obie Stalcup', JoAnn Ragan, Niek 
Harrison, Gerald Adams, Helen 
Cartwright, Nancy 'Trauber, Jan
elle Bolin. Billie Nell .Robertson, 
Dan Dickinson, and Maggie Mur
phey.

GUI’s last flight ae pilot came 
when he oarrled oeoupation troope 
to Attugi Air Field, Japan, in Sep- 
tesabar a t IMS.

Faifurrias, Tegae, wge to aami
from an Indian word meaning "th# 
land of baaech deUght."

New Inter-Com System 
Causes AAany Laughs

By CYNTHIA PARKER .
The • Inter-communtcatlcn system 

In MHS now ia mady fm* use. Nten 
have been xrorktog on the inaCalia- 
tion for several vaeki and had It 
completed in time for the scho^’s 
dedication. Saturday. March 11.

llw  system waa installed by tbe 
Bound Photo Equipment Company 
of Lobbock. ’The school dtetrlct ia 
paying ^  tbe o til Of the eqiuip- 
m int: am  b tb ir half aWl u  taglDf 
ralaad by Mfrool actlvttlaa.

Ona of ibo  wcakers tested th e  
ayatem Wednesday by asking the 

of each ro o m .  Several 
had been told of the test

ing and w«re prepared.
Clyda ParmMly, cooking teacher, 

waa noti When a voice came over 
the apaokcr, ahe Jumpad up from

il-

her desk and Umaad white. Sua- 
J>ecting'that sooiMti had hlddiB 
a radio in one qf the ogblnett. slid 
began a hunt. goons number 
was asked three unM 'before the 
teacher found out where the voiea. 
was coming from.

Those in Gwen Gordon’s third 
period English room became silent 
when they heard the voice. Stu
dents said Miaa Gordon aaaiwed a 
Monk look while trying to think of 
her room number.

Mrs. Parr's freshman KnfU«h 
dais also was a surprised room. 
When asked what room It wga, 
Roy Khnaey blurted out. *"rh ls 
e o e r

HMene MUey’s, Mrs. Magee’s, and 
Mrs. PhlUppua' rooms were warned 
aheod of time and had no aurpriae.

MHS Students Show 
Four Prize Winners

Many Midland students had en
tries in the annual Livestock Shew 
held Monday and 'Tuesday of last 
week.

In the county Judging Norman 
Drake. Charles Locklar, James Mc- 
Kandles, and Archie Row showed 
the prize winners. Drake had the 
champion dry lot steer. Row was 
ox’ner of the champion lamb and 
McKandles had the champion light
weight barrow. Wa>*ne McKandles 
showed the champion lightweight 
crossbred lamb.

MHS students who had entries in 
the county Stock Show were: Nor
man Drake, James McKandles, 
Wsypo IfoKandles, Archie Row, Le- 
iMd Howard, Betty Foster. Charles 
Bnith, Juaea Parker, Kermit 
Lovis, Jamoa.Bwalls, Jackie Rhein- 
bonU, Rayford Calhoim. Jack Rus- 
Mfl, AiUMT Montgomery, Stanley 
BinnMt. Jim Lucas, Billy Momlng- 
•tar. Vernon DeVore, Dick Glass, 
Red l>eter. Chris King, Oaylon 
WIpMer, Gary 'Throckmorton, Bobby 
Pl0yd.,Bob Mldklff, John Midkiff, 
Wur/to Richardson, Lewis Sweeden, 
B$m WOi X«onard.

Junior High Coach 
Resigns Position

I
Charles Tubbs, Junior High School 

football coach, raaigned his poaltion 
March 1 to enter toe Air Force of
ficers training school at Lackland 
Air Base. San Antonio. After six 
months he will receive a comihls- 
siOQ ie  e second UewteiMint.

Tubbs, •  gradueCi of Hermit High 
Bebool and tu t  Roaa OcOeii aame 
to Midland in 19M aa a taacher in 
West Elementary. In September of 
1M0 he accepted the eoteMig pe* 
attkm at junior high. HealaoBcrvad 
aa an Inatruetor In tha S m m tr  Me* 
national program under the ditee- 
tlon of Garvin Beauchamp, Midland 
H l^  coach.

. < . -

Murphey s 
Mufferings

By MAGGIE MURPHEY
Although we hope you won’t be 

too shocked there are some things 
which the students of MHS find It 
difficult to do. This waak your rov
ing reporter asked some of th# stu
dents “What li the hardest thing 
for you to do?" and hare are their 
answers ;

Gwen Roberts: "Be good.”
Sue Johnson: “’Think."
Diana Daugherty: "Learn my al

gebra.”
Obie Stalcup: "Practice the pi

ano.”
Peggy Charlton; "Lose weight." 
Margi Carter: “Type.”
Richard Hull: "Appreciate school.” 
Audrey Bell: “Diagram sentences 

in English.”
Coach Mashburn: “Keep up with 

700 btudentt."
Jackie Kimsey: “Wash dishes." 
Melba Preston; “Laugh.”
Bill Aldrich: “Get the car."
Eddie Darnell: “Get my lessmis 

when J. L. ia in town.”
Patsy Yeagir: "Walk up th# #Utai 

on my hands betweaa slaasae.*
Anna Bess Doyle: “Be quiet in 

Spanish class."
Norman Myers; "Turn dPWB a 

TWIRP data with Peggy OllirllsQ," 
Wanda Hankla: "TVy to pass a 

15-mlnute timed writing." t 
Richard Robinson: "Get to achod 

on time."
Mary Jo Hejl; “Settle down to 

study."
Suzanne Young: "Graduate.” 
Owen Gordon: "Make teatt hard 

enough for the aenlora."
(Editors note: 'Truer words were 

never spoken!)
Grace Boies and Agatha ‘Tiker; 

"Oat a date."
Joe 'Turner: "Get my Spgniah. 
Rail Curran: "Pam tottaoo."
Pag Walker: "LJkg g bey ger JRWIl 

than a week."
Olffert Alatrin: "Quit flgrtlai.'* DM aim: "Uave Ql^gm 

aloac." - ^
DegRawTakart ‘**KMp oiy IRBUp' 

BM bmb wings en."
The JourmQlxm daaa; ."G et th t  

Bulldog eopj Id on Uzna.”

InAndAround
MHS

By CYNTBU PARKER
Politely or not so politely? Bobby 

Holt got Ovao Roberts to ride a 
‘'ganUc" horse at the Pai Btaek 
l ^ w  Monday. After a few min- 
utea of jolting, the hora# persuaded 
Owen to get off via tbe south end. 

MHB
%>eaklng of the Pat Stoek Show, 

230 Btudentt wars out of school 
Monday to attend. Monday was
one of the sandiest days of the yaar 
and plenty of kids cease in from 
the show several shades darker. 

MHS
Corky Moss lost his gold basket

ball at Cloverdale last Sunday and 
Is still hunting it. If anyone finds 
it, please retium it to Corky.

MHS
Ann Stephens returned from a 

five-day trip to Dallas, Monday 
night Contrary to custom, Ann 
wasn’t glad to get home—“Dallas is 
too grand a place to leave," she says. 

MHS
Congratulations go to Archie Row, 

Leland Howard, Norman Drake, 
and Kermit Lewis (or having plac
ing entries In the Pat Stock Show. 
Archie, Norman, Charles Locklar, 
and James McKandles won first' 
places in county Judging. |

MHS i
17115 is a reminder to those going 

out for cheerleader to turn their 
names in to Toys Chappie by 
March IS.

MHS
Ckiach Gill is putting his life Into 

his students’ hands now—the driv
ing part 9( driver educaiioa ha# 
starUd. Wiooaa Anpontrout, on# 
of hi# student#, always sees th# stop 
sign too late. When she does slam 
on tbe brake, everyone in the car is 
thrown against the nearest object 
in front.

MHB
Who broke Coach Mashbum’s 

shop window? CattlDf ah teams 
players.

MHS
Tina Williams, former drum ma

jor of the MHS drill squad, sent 
word to some of the students that 
she would like everyone to write 
her. Here Is 'Tina’s address; 1305 
Avenue H, Brownwood, Texas.

MHS
Crime doesn’t pay. Aik Shirley 

Harrison. Sha bc^rowed a dime 
from O fM  (QMu 0  pay a debt. 
0bo a i n  repay Ohm. Bddie 
Juan Darnell and Sue Oorser 
spanked her Wednesday. Wonder 
U that is wkr she waank a t school 
H w w l a y r

MIDS
Louise Carter, former MHS’er, 

now of Brownwood. was visiting In 
MHS, Monday, March & Glad to 
see her for the short time she was 
here.

MHS
Mrs. Phllii^us has a note on her 

desk reading "No loof calls,
pieaai." Rtinlnilin i  mAoato not to 
eall gugsRoof (rom their seat# but 
to em o  lo  flw front and aril bar 
Ik»*.

Leek

• J.
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acbool;'W est T e n t

Audrey GiU
phoon struck and all ships were or
dered up in the air the prevent being 
wrecked.

Gill saw plenty of wouiuled or 
dead Japs, but i:ever shot any, he 
says. He received the Air Medal for 
over water flight and numerous 
theater ribbons.
‘Life Of Riley’

GUI was also statiottfd at an Ha
waiian air base. Instead of living in 
Quonset huts, he and other ser\'ice 
men stayed at a hotel used before 
the war for wealthy tourists. Waikiki 
Beach was a favorite visiting spot.

Once Gill got mixed up and land
ed on the wrong air strip one night 
and had to leave in a hurry.

After coming back to the United 
States, he played “A” string center 
for the Air ’IVansport Command 
football team until his discharge in 
December of 1945. He was also co
captain of the University of Texas 
football team.
Pre Flight Training 

Gill went into the Air Ckjrps as a 
private when he was 21 and took 
preliminary training at Sheppard 
Field, Texas, and other U. S. bases.

Although he did not go AWOL 
once. Gill lived much the same life 
as any soldier—did KP duties as 
dishwasher and trashman, and also 
took his turn at guard duty.

On a solo flight GUI ground-loop
ed his plane and tore its wing off, 
but Nbce then has learned to fly 
safely. He now teachers driver edu- 
cattoQ in MHB, besides being a foot
ball coach and science teacher.

Binoe his diseiiarge five years ago, 
he has not been up in a plane.

Coach Gill believes that three 
years of war taught him something 
no other three years have ever done 
or WÜ1 do. "If it wasn’t for ray wife 
and two yaar old son. Hal. I'd mUist 
again," he stated.

MHS Baseball Team 
To Odessa For Game

The MHS baseball team will play 
their first pre-season game of tbe 
year in Odessa Tuesday at 4 pm. 
Candidates numbered 35 when prac- 
tl0t  began last Monday at tha foot
ball flald.

Garvin Beauchamp, coach of the 
team, says that second baseman 
Robart Maitoo and pitchers Jimmy 
OWeai and Billy Madart are ahow 
ing up exoapMonally wen.

Players and their poaiUons wara 
named Wednesday by Coach Beau
champ.

Catchers are Jipuny Chauncey, 
Roy Mann, and Loren Roberts; 
pltchen Billy Medart, Bill Oriaset, 
Jimmy ONeal, and IXnakI &nith.

Fimt base, Bob ‘Wood and David 
Lafferty; second base, Robert M d- 
ton; third base, Norman Draka and 
Billy Phillips; short stop, R e e d  
Gilmore and Bill Branch.

Center f l ^ ,  L. C. 'Thomas and 
U rry  Lynn; right field.- Afrry 
c m  and CRiaHaa CxtrirSey; IgA 
O e^  Jack MoUey. John MIdHtt 
Is manager of the team. ,

The students of MHS ar* iBfid 
to suppcHt their b a ib ag tgam by 
attmidinc ti»  punM.

Club Dates 
Listed Again

My request of tbe student body 
and for th# eoovenienee of the new 
students attending Midland HJfh 
School hore is a list of aU clubs, 
msating date, place and sponsor 
which MHS’ers participate in.

The foUowing clubs meet on Mon
day as Group I aiuta: Cub d u b  L 
Josephlns Parr, room AOS; Putur# 
Pamurs, J. R. Cuffman, eg. room; 
Band, Jerry Hoffman, band haU; 
Gold Jackets, EUa Mae Blair, gym; 
Vocal Music Clup, R. C. Michener, 
music room; Brush 'n Palette Chib 
I, Inez Parker, room 311; Nattoual 
Forensic League, Verna Harris, 
room 813; Basketball Club, Jack 
Mashburn, room 122; PcotbaU dub . 
Red Rutledge, room 101.

Monday Group II du ta  are: Cub 
Club II, Josephine Parr, room RB; 
Model Airplane Club, Prank Black- 
well, room 210; Wide Rule Club, 
Elsie Magee, room 301; Brush 'n 
Pallette Club n ,  Ineg Parksr, room 
211.
Thursday Groap

Thursday Group I clubs art: Na
tional Thespian dub, Varna Hams, 
room 213; Future Homemakers, Faya 
Massey, gym; Geology Club, Mid
land Gcolofical Bodaty; Junior 
Classical League, Lucy Moore, room 
312; Future Teachers, Helen Rudter, 
room 303; Busi nee# and Typtog 
Club, Fannia Reevaa, room IM; Lo# 
Habladoras L Minnla Jackaen, raon» 
302; Cantera d u b  I, Owen Gordon, 
room 300; Football Club, Rad Rut
ledge, room 101.

Thursday Group n  duta: Na
tional Honor S o c i^ , 'Zharaea Xlap- 
proth, room 104; Charm and Parson- 
ality Club, dyde Parmally, iyra; 
"Up and Atom," Beienea C ^ ,  L. A. 
Bohn, room 3M; Beienea CUiM, John 
BlxUo, room 30t; Loa HabUdeea n , 
Minnie Jackson, room 303; Camara 
Club n , Gwen Gordon, room 306; 
Bibl# dub , Mrs. Clint Ounafan. 
room 100.

Tha Student Council, conducted 
by Mary Phiilppus and Jack Mash- 
bum, and the Catoico staff, m n -  
sored by Louise Boyd and Jare Bass, 
hold called meetings.

As a general rule, all Group I duta 
meet on the first and third week 
of the month and the Groim H 
clubs meet on tbe second and 
fourth weeks of the month.

Iritit MHS'srt Flan 
For Si. Fot't Day

Nedca! PVttay. Blarcli It. le Uc 
day far the wearing af the grasa.

Ail Iriah MBrara wfU pisase 
dsn green wearing appaesi ip 
hpaar ^  i t .  Patelek. the patron 
paint sf lraiand.y*^

School Officials, 
Principals Attend 
Report Dinner

A dinner for diraetori and p n n - ' 
cipals of the Midland school eys- 
(am was held at 6 pm. Wednaaday 
in the eafatcria. Th# dtnnrn wa# 
h#ld to give department heads an 
oppertunltr to make Individual re-* 
ports on the plaea of each depart- 
maot In th# Midland school tys-

A ehamroek doeoration achema 
was oarriad out. Planta wara ar- 
ranfpd by lose Parkar, art teacher, 
and Pay# Massey, homemaking 
teacher. Ure. Edith Wilson and tha 
cafeteria sUff prepared tbe meaL 

Attending were; Bchool Superin
tendent Ptank Monroe and Mrs. 
Monroe; Mrs. Rachel Drake, di- 
raetor of ipacial adueaUon; THur- 
amn U  ITukboat) Jonat. director of 
athietisa; R. C. Michener. director 
of music; Inag Luce, director of 
attondanoa; U H. Eaton, dlrtctor

Menu
Monday—Roast beef with brown 

gravy, scalloped eom. spinach, 
sliced tomatoes, hot rolls, pssch 
halves, and milk.

Tuesday—Goulash, potatoes, let
tuce salad, hot rolls, cobbler, and 
milK.

Wednesday—ChilL cheese, pinto 
beans, combination salad, corn- 
bread, pudding, and milk.

’Diursday—Vienna sausage, gravj-, 
mashed potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
turnip greens, hot rolls, cake, and 
milk.

Friday—West Texas Teachers As
sociation meeting here—No school.

of tranaportaUon; HaroU Shook, 
dlreotcf of malntsnanc«, Mrs. 
Gladys Tolbart, director of inatnic- 
Uon; Mrs. Edith Wilsen, director of 
tbe eafeterla; W. D, Pittman, di
rector of business; and Inas Parkar. 
director of art.
Prtaefpala Attend 

Principals of th# Midland dis
trict sehoeis and school bRRd 
member» also attended th# dinner. 
CSiarles P. Maih«wt attended from 
Midland High Bchool; Wesley Mar
tin. John M. Cowdtc Junior High 
School; K W. Ladd. North Semeo- 
tary school; C. D. Johnson. South 
Damantary school; Lssley Hinds. 
Watt Elementary school; Mrs. 
Georgs Logan, Tsrmlnal school. 
Mrs. Lucls Mashburn, Latin Amer
ican school.

Others attending wars: Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs T. Abell; V. C. Malay, 
vloc president of the school board; 
R. W. Hamilton, secretary of the 
school board; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
OUmorc; Mr. and Mrs. Cooper

Side; and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
dwell.

Declaimers Chosen 
For Contest* Mtet

Contest declaimers were chosen 
in try-outs Thursday, March 2.

Clifford Wilcox -and Nancy Mc
Kinley were selected as senior boy 
and girl declaimed /* to represent 
Midland High in Lubbock, March 
18, at the Interscholastic Meet.

Junior declaimers chosen were 
Robert Stubbema'if and Katherine 
Carter.

Gala Tie Given 
In Appreciation

A Cappella Choir director. R. C. * 
Michener, received a pleasant sur
prise at the choir and band concert, 
Tuesday night.

The choir members presented him 
with a necktie as a U^en of their 
thanks for the hard work he has 
put in on preparation for the con
cert. The tie is grey with orange 
figures and since Mr. Michener 
was wearing a grey suit, the mem
bers insisted that he wear it for 
the performance. ‘“That way." said 
one student, "if we aren’t heard, 
at least the tie will be.”

Worn king pins and bushings are 
one of the most common causes of 
annoying rattles at the front of an * 
automobile.

Needlepoint Champ

4  *'*'■ ATv, iNt ♦ l  '>« 7% '»

The San Antonio PobUe Lftawry 
owns the greatest collection of cir
cus memei^  In tbe world.

4

P  vy«'-
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-
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TMMt ■ . JMMk above, wee ooa oCSI men who entries In
a tine needkpoint ekhflift hdd a t a Ootumbus. Ohio, department store. 
Bliss and his daughter, Cheryl Ann, are seen with a  prise-wlimlng 
Rieclmm of the needlepoint he learned to do while In a  J«penftt

- • prison esmp
r
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Building Booms

k

I f l f 1925 1933 1941 1945 1 9 a  1949 1950

A million new home* were started in 1949. breaking me 1925 rword 
of 937,000 a* shown by the Newschart above. Based on flgur« i i ^  
the National Industrial Conference Board and the Bureau of 
Statistir* the chart given NICB’s estimate of 900,000 non-farm ^eU - 
inta for 1950. Some builders predict, however, that 1950 home buUd- 
Ing may exceed that of 1949. In reUUon to population and the num
ber of new families formed during the year, the peak Iwllding flgiire 

for 1925 represented a greater boom than 1949's million units.

Planning And Shopping 
Advised l̂ or Remodeling

OOLLSOS STATIOIf — Shopplnc Juat as apedfle aa the for a
bor anaaround for materlala, labor 

credit, when needed, often euta 
down on the expense of remoddlnc 
a  home. To get the best Job for the< 
mcmey, W. 8 . Allen, eztenalan en
gineer-buildings of Texas AM I 
College. ajM it is advisable to draw 
up a careful plan in advance. Then 
consult workmen, dealers in build
ing supplies and lending agencies 
if a loan is needed, he adds.

The remodeling plan should be

Futur« Needs Should 
Be Considered In 
Building New Home

Persons building new hoiises fre
quently can save money by install
ing electricity systems which aie 
larger than necessary, says Ameri
can Builder magazine.

The magazine points out that the 
number of electrical devices used 
in homes is expected to increase 
in future years. Even now, lighting 
represents only a fraction of the 
electricity which is ordinarily con
sumed in a modem dwelling.

"It is a comparatively simple u.at- 
ter to Install outlets when a house 
1* under construction, but it often 
la difficult to add outlets after the 
home has been completed.”

Building Suppliti 
Pciinti - W ollpoptn

★
119 1. Ttxoi Ph. 58

Big Year Predicted 
In Home Repair, 
Remodeling Fields

Building e x p e r t s  believe that 
home modernization and repair, 
which last year accounted for ex
penditures running into the bil
lions. will continue to be an im
portant factor in improving the 
nation s housing supply and stimu
lating business activity in 1950.

By retarding deterioration, repair 
of axing houses prolongs their use- 
fulnes* and in eiimet aarvm to Mq»- 
plement the volume of desirable 
dwelling imits. Additionally It con
tributes to the general economic 
welfare by providing employment 
and generating IncStased business 
volume in various phases of the 
building Industry.

Well planned and executed, such 
repairs often transform drab, out
moded dwellings into pleasant, mod
em home* at relatively small cost, 
the experts point out.

Five cheese making plants 
located in Lubbock, Texas.

are

Helberl and Helbert
Contractors

Concret», Paving Brooking
end  Sond Blasting W ork

Ah work guaranteed 
aatlsfaetory

14 yean la Malneea 
in Bfidlnnd

1900 S. Colorado Pti. 2520

B & G Alaminum Awning Windows
Rtiidantiol or Businoss Buildings

What othar window has j/iese suptrior advantages?

•  Pe rmanent  Aluminum e Maximum Light
C onstruction a t  low cost e  M odern Design 

*

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2 1 1 1  W . S. Front St. Phone 3636

I I

Color Ideas 
For Kitchens. 
Win Approval

Oay, colorful decorating schemes 
for kitchens are being accepted in 
place of the cheerless hospital 
whiteness common during the last 
few decades, home building experts

The trend in kitchen decoration 
is toward colors which reflect the 
personality of the housewife. Selec
tion of a color scheme thus becomes 
a matter of individual taste.

Types of modem floer coverings 
range from inlaid linoleum to* as
phalt and rubber tile and lami
nated-vinyl flooring. All these ma
terials are available In both solid 
colors and variegated patterns. 
Colors Permanent

The colors are p e r m a n e n t .  
Kitchen floor materials also are re- 
sistatit to chemicals and strong 
cleaning solutions.

Approved kitchen wall materials 
vary from paint or wallpaper on 
plaster walls to ceramic tile. Others 
are panels and tiles with metal 
mouldings at the Joints, Interlock
ing tiles, chromite zinc panels, 
wall-flex, mura-tex and asbestos- 
cement boards with metal mould
ings.

Tiles and panels are adaptable 
to modernization as well as new 
construction. These* materials sim
plify the Job of making a kitchen 
a more pleasant room In which to 
work.

new hooae axid ihould iDdnde ecmle 
dnwlnga at atnictunl oheoges locb 
as new doors end wlndovs or on 

room, sxf irtr>y chooges on 
paper In advance, he Miya, Is easier 

cheaper th*» mairinj them 
after construeOon gets underway. 
Cast Fattmstee ,

Once the plan is drawn, Allen 
says yonH be wise if you get cost 
estimates from many souroas—ma^ 
sons, lumber dealers, electricians, 
heating contractors, dea l  e r s  in 
equipment and supplies or local 
purchasing cooperatives. Then com
pare prices and the merchandise 
each has to offer. He points out 
that farm families often can make 
considerable savings by using stone, 
sand, gravel or rough lumber from 
their own property.

Oenerally, he says. It pays to em
ploy skilled labor for cabinet work, 
flooring, wiring, plumbing or for 
doing other Jens requiring an ex
pert. Competent workmen often 
charge no more than unskilled 
workers and they do a better Job 
in less time.

Reports Of Earnings 
Add Pleasant Sauce 
To Business Menu

Home O ffers Variable Plan

4 i ’-0*

D.R.
lo’crxôio*

K.
9-ni6-0* BR

13-0’Xf3U*

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
MEET YOUR

NEW HOME?
You'll find a New Hoitig ifieg for

your individual circumstonotg ood 
when you look over our Now tdonv P h n  Book*. 
Wo supply materials thotiisppf^(p%rn 
pbility and will intnsduco you to solicibit con-
troetors.
Moko "A A L'̂ Your Mpar Atoo# Mm ÉIüuiíMí í !

fiJ4$ ^

$ 1,200,000 
Spent On . 
War Games

WASHINGTON —(/Pv— American 
taxpayers spent $1.200.000 on the 
recent war games la the Canadian 
Yukon and Alaska, in addition to 
the rtgular running expanses of the 
3,110 U. 8 . ground and air person
nel who took part. What <hd they 
get for their moneyf 

This oocrsepondent wee there for 
the fln t week as an obecfver. It 
was time enough to see eotlMthlng 
of what the Army and Ah’ Force 
were learning. Since 1946 the xhill- 
tary men have been wpiftlM niore 
and more on the jyobteme m fight
ing and flying In the Ahiske area. 
Since 1947 t h ^  have had ooqaalonal 
field testa, tnvolvhjg a few hundred 
men. These I960 exercises, however, 
were the f ln t lozge-scale try-egtS 
for men egulpmefTl.

The maneuvers proved that a 
4arge force of men eoold he.UMlakly 
transported by air Into the dueaPe. 
ready to live and ll6bt tax frigid 
temperatures. A battalion (750 
men) was flown from Camp Carson, 
Colo., a distance of 2,600 miles to 
Whitehorse, Canada, with all their 
arms, equipment, cold weather clo
thing and sleeping bags. Officers 
said it was the longest airlift of 
fully armed men ever attempted.

In addition 2.000 men were trans
ported by truck in mld-Wlnter from 
the United States to Alaska over 
the Alaska Highway. The trip went 
off smoothly, without traffic tie-ups 
or other serious incidents. These 
achievements are Important because 
they prove the feasibility of one 
phase of Americas strategy for 
Alaskan defense. The U. S. plan 
is to garri.son the territory with 
relatively few troops, then depend 
on rapid and heavy reinforcements 
from the States In 'case of trqublb. 
No Acetic Ei^etienoo

Men w i t h  no Arctic experience 
proved that with a few months’ 
Indoctrination they could live, fight 
end keep hesdthy in the deep aoows,, 
in temperatures ranging from 20 to 
67 below zero. At the base camp 
they tried out the new Jamesway 
SheKen—«  two-lesrer, qtilHed eemX- 
cylindrical tent. Insulated with fiber 
glass. In the field they lived in 
eight-sided five-man t e n t s .  The 
outer layer was canvas, the Inner 
layer was nylon. An oil stove, Its 
smokestack the tent-pole, kept the 
Inside quite warm.

White felt snow boots got their 
first large scale work-out, and a 
sizeable number of frost-bitten feet 
resulted. Maneuver leaders bellev 
ed, however, that the boots were 
good, although they had to be worn 
with care. Men who were frost-bit
ten. they said, had failed to use 
the proper precautions. In t h a t  
climate you must use the utmost 
care to see that no moisture from 
sweat, snow or water ever reaches 
the feet

Almost half of the weasels, the 
tracked vehicle built specially for 
Arctic use. broke down by the end 
of the first week. This was anticl- 
P'ted. however. A new type of Arc- 
Uc vehicle Is now being designed.

thing we lesrned the first 
^  keae* eiM U eu t Cgl. Uoyd J. 
IlMinanii. t t m  nftplre, "was that 
coed taOKok are the key men
w t« 4  m d  e i «ar."

50 A viflan where there is only 
oof hjfhiinr ood no possibility of 

Wlhtcige moving off of It, 
could be disastrous. 

o6 |ed out that where 
pa etoppages the whole 

hod hogged down. Men who 
efciiKHlhr handle heavy trudes 

oo the ;packed snow were as 
-«gigflhle # • «^?ert marksmen.

aff—-  -- ' ... ■

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK—(>P)—Some of Uie 

big boys are ' coming In now with 
their earnings reports, adding a 
pleasant sauce to the general busi
ness menu. It may be a sweet and 
sour sauce, because many of the 
giants, in showing high profits, are 
running counter to the general 
trend within their Industries.

The overall outlook seems still 
fairly even divided. Just now the 
optimists are doing the most talk
ing al>6ut it. But there are plenty 
of disturbing prospects, too. And 
the first test may come In the weeks 
Just ahead In what course retail 
trade takes. Look at thf mixed 
fare:

For Instance, the Jobless now to
tal more than any time since the 
war. But. while unemployment rose 
during February, because more

8* the same time the number of 
those holding Jobs didn’t change 
muoh. anploirment is juet 
as t a ^  a* ever.
Aeie lob e JMetav

Boom auto eeamaoies report mim  
reoorde were set Jp Itebruary. ,0 eti- 
erel Motors « p d  ^Otudebaker am  
APMPf the oontpeitiee with reeord 
profite. Used oer dealers say ihe 
Spring sales piolMtp Already is un
der way.

Sxit, the Chrysler plants are 
etruok. A ai Ibe union says it is 
gotalg to Oik Oaopel Motors to 
rotoe wopee pod peoeions.

Many PMwe eteel companies re- 
S>0r t  profits falling than find them 
doing. Btti the two giants in the 
field. XT. f .  Steel and ^thlehem , 
are aflWQg tbeoa w tib iitgher earn
ings.

Two «f ttae loadpa in |b e  chem
ical group OM aa Hm sweet side.
Du Pont, the world's largest, reports 
record sales which topped 91,0(X),- 
000,000 last pmr for the first time. 
Net Income Aieo exceeded the pre
vious year.

Allied Qbtinlcal and Dye, third 
largest ^  ih i  chemicals, reports 
record rnmlngs

Retail sales perhaps are the big
gest question mark in the weeks 
Just ahead. The Spring pick-up 
already Is getting underway. But 
whether sales go as high as they 
should In a prosperous year, or hold 
little above last year’s levels, is the 
thing most businessmen want most 
to know.

I B.R.
13-67.9

F irst F loor

to

Customs Mtn Rido 
Liners For Israel

TEL AVrV, ISRAEL —(>P)— The 
Israeli government is trying some
thing new to make things easier 
for tourists. Customs officials are 
being dispatched to various ports 
abroad to board all big liners bound 
for Israeli ports svl|h bm)fkre(^ of 
tondgts.

They check over the passports of 
tourists who may be spending a 
few deys^or longer lo Untif during 
a MedHerraneon cruise, ^hey tell 
passengers Just what they can bring 
into the country, assess any neces- 
aozx niietnnw dutiea anil hand 4n*r 
Israeli pounds in exchange for 
American or other foreign currency. 
The Israelis have found this system 
of making part of the voyage with 
Incoming tourists relieves conges
tion.

This home was designed with alternative exterior« opd lntqclAPB,^en- 
abUng the owner to choose the combination whlbb suits ijte own 
needs best. 'The two exteriors are the same except that oexe has a 
steeper roof pitch than the opier. The house as shown above has the 
more gently sloping roof. The floor plan shown would be used with a 
basement. For a basementless house, the stairway would be elimi
nated. This would leave space for a small utility room where a 
heater could be installed. The living room-dining room and the 
kitchen face the street. The bedrooms, overlooking the rear yard, 
are in the quietest part of the house. The house contains 1,020 square 
feet of space on the first floor. This figure would be useful In esti

mating cost of construction.

McKENNEY Answers Your

X like ilw  eppMnaOon od «taeo 
■le (Ueoord u t i d w *  given kr 
9 ir  Xfc ftMuwd In hie hook »̂*****«f 
'tteor ic  9jag Oonoota 9 rtm  Se- 

te  BtQÓert.*' S lctw il ie eoo- 
ntlaaj M the National Canasta Laws 
fiewjniielnn, w h i c h  I helped to 
fooD eome time ago so that the 
laffP at Oonasta would become 
stoodeedleed. Me has always been 
Inteoipled tax Inors. and previously 
wrote "Complete Oln-Rummy In
cluding Otiebema" and "Complete 
BackgooHMo."

In hie Oonneta honk Richard has 
the foUoedng to eop about discard
ing wild eonti:

“The (lieeawling ai a  wild card 
freezing th t gteoord pde is gen
erally a dMenetee pier, making it 
more difflcqit for me eppenonts to 
take the dlseocdi pUe aod .Allowing 
you and your PArtMr to fUepoee 
of cards that «Feukl otherwloe bene
fit them. DlseortHng A sdid eÀrd 
Is one of the moet viiAl -parte of 
the game and may pneelbly «tin or 
lose the entire aomc In eoe Imnd: 
the foUdwing pobxteee ehouhl be 
carefully studied And

Hm or eM eaide. discard a wild 
iord If yon hOM one, in order 
fpeeoe the dfemord pUe, rather then 
dbNBord a  eord with which yqpr 
asoaaaot vcdgbt grocute the discord 
pile. Ten een tiien safely discord 
eonle that ym r opponent oeuid add 
to  hie melde which he now in  All 
likelihood cannot pleb tip.

"If you pick up A dlroanl -pile of 
size containing eevpml polce and 
also five cards at the mtoa -rank.
meld only three of these tiiflla. and. 
If possible, discard a sdld iord axKI 
freeze the discord pOe.

"When year xmpanantr  have moile 
several mirida and have few caips 
left In ttrtir mmds. by discarding 
a deuce AOd fmmlng the discord 
pile, you orduae their chances at 
getting -the dlMOrd pile.

"When am  only hare a dense 
and semool odd eards in your hand 
which match year opponents’ meld$. 
you OM In what is called a 
’squeeze'; discard your wild cord 
first. This will enable you un
doubtedly to dispose of the othiar 
cards safely, as the discard pile 
will be frozen.”

•fmm

A & L H O l lS iN éA . ...
MiDLAND yi^<:3xJtq7ffc.u>iuu'' TEL 949

•  fjUlA G lo n
P  f  vm jfiirA  d a t i
o 'A u to m o b H #  G ioia
#  M iiro ^
it Wli^w GIom

laPG LA SS
J. B. Je4ĉ  — Ira Procter 
991N. WBATHERPOED 
PHONBS 9IN «r 2944-i

VENICE PLANS ART SHOW
VENICE. ITALY —(/P>— Britain. 

France and Belgium have an
nounced plans to participate in the 
25th international art exhibit here 
in June.

”l t  is generally adrtmhle net to 
discard a wild ca r i  to  iiAiw the 
discard pile without iiartqg A Pllni- 
mum of four defkximiy eole 
cards in your hand. (A 
safe discard Is a blmk tiwee; A 
Irild card or a 7th or gMx OAr-g 
matching the opponent* AMlll9'>eO 
the table or In the dlscoed pAe.)

“It Is of the utmost bbpmlAMe 
to find out how many tocia fo u r  
opponents and your paringr BAve 
In their hands before dlsqacgkn' a  
wild card to freeze the discard pile, 
if ypp and your partner's combined 
hopdb contain considerably m b r e  
cards than your opponents’ and you 
have several cards that are of the 
same rank as your opponents' melds, 
9hen discard a wild card. Do not 
do so should the opponents’ total 
of cards greatly outnumber your | 
and yoyr pm thcr’j  par<ls.

*7HheuM -tiae eppoMOta have e 
canasta and two or three melds of

Gerold D. Johnson 
W . E. Johnson

RatidenHol It Commerciol

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

1906 S. Baird S t — Phone 2955-J
—  Boslneas —

OONT G BM B LE 
W ITH YOUR CRR/

Driving on unimurAd 
cor moy provo costly 

★

W i SPKIAUZI IN 
AUTOMOilLi ’ 
INSURANCE

SEE or C A U

Jiu i*  Wllsn
Á T

CYJb W ILS O N

veiviN

112 W. Wall Fit 3305 w 3306
ticpresemliit THE TEAVELBSt.

LU M B ER
"POR ALL
PURPOSeS.

J. C. VELVIN  LUMBER CO., has everything 
to build a better construction. We believe in 
stretching your dollars— but not the truth. See 
our complete line of building materials . • • 
prices-ore right..

J . C . V E L V IN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
M ID L A N D

HEflDQURRTERS

Don't be mided by these low prices! —  
The Hems we quote are qualHy prod
ucts for which you pay much more else
where. You really build to last when 
you buy from Chambers . . . .  and you 
save on ererythiifg you buy here! .

ma

A U  KINDS of LUMBER
Priced Per 100 Boord Feet

f »  IH U T g lH A
$7.95M  t l n i K k u i ^  

as low a s .............

FIR FLOORING .
î?4!!"____ $8.45

FLOORING
• ^ K  FUK>Rmf(3—laiMetock 
afaevexal graebPAt vanegs prices 
«EECHfXOmtlNO

WHITE PINE
1” - 6/4" - 9/4" 
leverai grades, 
as low a s ......... $10.95

DIMENSION
UttU^ Grade 2x4* 
tbrugxl2, asipw as $6.95
Mp. 9Ae Berner ax4 thmi 6k12,
kiln-dried. (  Q  O  R  
big mill stock .... np
B 4e Better Fir 
2x4’s .................. $15.95
SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine and 
Fir, kiln-dried.
D G rade...........

No. 105 1x8 C di
Better Fir,

$15.95

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir. ^  A  A M  
kiln-dried... ..........

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x10 V-Joint C 1 > |  A C
Knotty P ine)  ^
1x4 thru 1x12, S4S
(Shelving and C I O  O C
Knotty P in e)___ ^

CENTERMATCH
S-SSi...... $10.95
WHITE PINE 
PANELir^G K. P. 44

Better n r ,  q ç  1x8. IxlO, ^ ^ 9  A c
fcttn-drled .........— and 1x12_______

G O T ß ^ iC

Long-wearing cedar, 
beautifully machined!

TWO FEET LONG
7x3 _____  5c .„X
7x4 .....    9c .„h
Two-and'One-Half Feet

7x3.............6c „.h
7X4 .......   70c each

Graceful Gothic points
for true fence beoutŷ .

No Money Down
36 MONTHS TO PAY

For moterials only
or

Labor and moterioli
for

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We’U tell yoa the materials 
•eparately sr furnish skilled 

' workmen to do a tom-key 
Job. Call us for prompt eerv-
Ice!

ESTIMATES FREE

PLYWOOD
V * " ............. $ 1 5 .0 0

W ...................$19.00
V i" Interior.....$22.00

................... $25.00

................... $30.00
5/16 Fir Sheathing $13. 

Vb ' Fir Sheathing $22. 
Va" Exterior ....* $35.00

A Conrxposif ton 
S H !  N Q L E S

HEAVY DUTY

210-LB. SQUARE-BUTT
10-Year Guarantee $6.95 Per Square

90-Lb. koll Roofing 
4S-Lb. Roll Hoofing 
Roll Brick Siding.._

$ 3 . 2 5

$ 1 . 9 5 ’

$ 4 . 3 5

C H tN A M B L
PAINTS

notioiNllly odvertised C1ii-No- 
mel Paints, Stoins, and Var- 
nisbts giot nmm 
Economko$r iwibĝ ,4i6r adbr- 
tion of oil kinds of finishos in 
rainbow colore will |vagf 
pomting'Mod.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

WHITR ONLY

*9.45 Per Sqoara

Colorado & Phone 367

CHRIIIBERS. m e

y
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Unh Cost Of Flying Jet

•*

Em 7 OTcrlutal cote nuUstcnjuice costs of Jet engines like this one, 
bvt it won’t  offset hl^b cost of fad.

KCÖSNEVÜ

W A S H I N G T O N  — (NEA) — 
Whether or not the U. S. should 
Jump Into the Jet transport busi
ness right now depends mostly on 
whether or not Americans are will
ing to pay the exorbitant cost of 
getting from one airport to an
other at 60O-mlle8-per-hour.

One, of the basic engineering 
problems Involved is that Jets 
lose a major portion of payload 
capacity due to their great thirst 
for fuel. Big fuel tanks mean fewer

-i-Crane N ew s+
CRANE—Mrs. George Ashbum 

and Mrs. Addle Bell drove to Odes
sa to meet Mrs. Ben Renshaw and 
son," Benny. Mrs. Renshaw Is the 
former Melba Ray Bell. She now 
lives in Jal, N. M.

Mr.’ and Mrs. L. D. Parker. Joyce 
and Dwayne were In Lubbock re
cently for the funeral of Mrs. Irene 
Parker, a relative.

T. C. fiogan was called to Naco
gdoches by the illness of his mother. 
Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. Jack Lovelace 
drove to CoUege Station to spend 
the weekend with their children, 
who are students at Texas A&M 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Haynes left 
recently for Harlingen to attend the 
funeral of Haimes’ brother.. Joe 
H. Haynes, who died in Arlaona. 
Haynes is a constable of Crane 
County.

A city election has been set April 
4, to name successors to three city 
councilmen whose terms expire. 
Nominating petitions, available at 
the d ty  hall, must be signed and 
filed by noon March 25. The notice 
was Issued by Mayor W. W. All- 
man.

The Benefit Club met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Prailey. Re
freshments were served after the 
business meeting. Present were: 
Mrs. Mollle Brunson, Mrs. Ila Gooch. 
Mrs. Jo Sawyers, Margaret Modisett, 
Luetja Vines, Mildred Hays. Bessie 
Gmms. Sue Shanor, Lillie Belle 
Lear and Mrs. Prailey.

Redistricting of Crane County has 
made necessary an election of four 
county school trustees, according to 
Cotinty Judge Joseph A. Beyer. The 
election has been set April 1.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sovi D iiiv iry  Chorge
North of Yucco

fare-paying passengers, w h i c h  
in turn means higher fares.

Even decreased maintenance and 
overhaul costs, which are only 
about 10 per cent of direct operat
ing costs, would not offset the high 
fuel costs.

Assuming that fuels for both 
piston and Jet engines cost the 
same, the economics are heavily 
weighted against the Jet. On a re
cent 600-mile test trip, a piston- 
engine airplane burned 3134 
pounds of fuel. A jet burned 
10,200 pounds on the same trip. 
For the Jet the fuel cost was 69.9 
per cent of total direct operating 
costs. For the conventional plane, 
it was 34.6 per cent of the cost. 
Depreciation Factor

Another factor is depreciation. 
Although depreciation of the in
itial investment in present air
craft accounts for only about 10 
per cent of direct operating costs, 
the initial Investment for com
parable Jet transports will double 
or triple.

Apart from the bill the taxpay
er might have to catch for getting 
the aviation industry started on 
Jet transports, he would face fare 
boosts conservatively estimated at 
30 per cent, and an increase of 50 
per cent isn’t considered improb
able.

Pare Increases obviously are not 
going to create new passenger po
tentials. The only way to attract 
more traffic is by cutting fares, a 
fact well demonstrated both by 
scheduled and non-scheduled air
lines since the war.

'The speed and comfort of Jets 
would attract some passengers 
willing to pay premium fares, but 
it is doubtful there would be 
enough such customers to permit 
Jets to operate in the black. Prob
ably Just enough traffic would 
be drawn away from the conven
tional planes to put the whole air
line business in the red.
Stand In Way

Even without the economic fac
tor, b 1 g and little operational 
problems stand in the way of an 
immediate Jet age for commercial 
planes.

For one thing. Jets cannot be 
“stacked” in the air when instru
ment conditions exist at destina
tion and planes m ust'  wait their 
turn to come in for instrument 
approaches. Jets cannot econom
ically carry enough fuel to wait 
around for an hour or two, and 
thus would have to land some
where else where the field was 
clear, thus minimizing their speed 
advantage.

Even without the stacking prob
lem, the Jet’s speed in the air is 
only a small factor in its advan
tage. It jK'ould seem to be a big 
factor in long-distance travel, but 
the Jet transport has a very lim
ited range, requiring stops to re
fuel. Moreover, the jet would in
crease th e  time between de
parture from the center of a city 
and actual takeoff from the air
port.
Bases NeceMary

Present Jet transport propo
nents admit they must include in 
their plans the use of. buses to 
carry nissengers from the airport 
termiiy 1 to the parked aircraft. 
Jets cannot be started close to the 
terminal because of danger from 
the exhaust blast, and they bum 
too much fuel to taxi from the 
terminal to the end of the run
way for takeoff.

Comfort in flight doesn’t out
weigh these problems, because air 
bumps are greatly magnified at

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Mein CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

M O VIN G  -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
mm

HEW -  W. D. TBàCTOBS
» ^ f

Buy Yovr AN Crop Horv«tfirt,Now.'
■r Modil Tracto»«, special fat nmoll acraaga,

EOOIFIIDIT M  ~
^ , A U f t O I A t M E U  O C A U t

A t  a  A ie i* - '

USED PEED tlK D E R S ” '  FARM TKAILERS

O f ' S ^
the speed '̂UMÍ h i |^  ‘sttttades a t 
which Jets travel, « iaetor wUtíí 
has British dealpnerB tronled.

In view of the sensational alr- 
eraft devtiopiMnts of the last few 
yean, none of these arroBoents 
Is suffkient to eliminate ~thé Jet 
txxm  the commo^dal tranm on  
picture. Bik experts fear It would 
be a cocUy experiment to discover 
that the time an airline passê ni ^  
saves by flyin« in the 600>miles« 
per-hour aone is not worth what 
he would have to pay for ih

Boyle 
Big

Bares 
Business 

Of Banquets
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK—<>P>—Today we take 
you lor a behind-the-scenes peek 
S t  a great American Industry.

It is the business of getting peo
ple to attend a public dinner. And 
right now it is one of the most ac
tive industries in the United States.

Roping folks into going to a din
ner for “a worthy cause” is quite 
a task. Ai^oached with a proposi
tion of this sort, the average man 
will run for the nearest excuse.

’This reluctance has created a new 
specialist—t h e professional public 
dinner arranger.

Let us take a typical case. Sup
pose you are president of the So
ciety for Relieving Impoverishment 
Among Eskimo Architects. Y ou 
want the society’s annual dinner 
to be a success, so you go to a pro
fessional arranger.
No Joe’s Joint Deal

“To begin with my fee will be 
$750,” murmurs this dear old lady.

“What!” you bark. “Why there 
are only 100 members in our so
ciety, and we were going to throw 
our clambake in Joe's joint. We 
only charge $2.00, and Joe lets us 
have h i s blue plate special for 
$1.50, so we only expect to clear 
four bits a head.”

So the wise old lady says don’t 
be foolish, nobody goes to a two- 
buck affair anymore. She sched
ules the dinner at the Waldorf- 
Plaza Hotel and ups the entrance 
fee to $15 a ducat.

“Who's going to make the main 
speech?” she asks.

“Why, I was,” you say lamely, 
and she remarks, “Don’t  be pitifuL 
We gotta get some big name talk----ffcrs.

“But who cares about helping the 
poor, downtrodden Eskimo archi
tects?” you Inquire. And she says 
leave that to her.

Well, it turns out that a senator 
from Washington would be more 
than glad to discuss “The Eskimos 
Are Our First Line of Defense,” 
and a bigwig from the United Na
tions is Just aching to give a hall- 
hour report on “Peace In the Far 
Snow—It’s Wonderful.”

But how are you going to sell 
all those $15 tickets?

“That’s my Job!” says tlie pro- 
fessipnal arranger. “Til Just fend 
out Invitatlohs to my ^ec ted  list 
of tested diimer-goers, and well 
pack the ballroom.”

What is a “tested dinner-goer?” 
Well, believe it or not. In Manhat
tan there are thousands of people 
who make a career out of going to 
public dinners. Some want to nm 
for office, others want to “keep my 
face before the public,” and the 
rest Just don’t  know what else to 
do after dark.

So the dinner is a huge success. 
You clear $5.000. Then you discover 
there are only five really poverty- 
stricken Eskimo architects in the 
world.

You forward the money to them, 
they put stoves in their Igloos, and 
the central heating g i v e s  them 
pneumonia — and in three weeks 
there are no more Eskimo archi
tects.

ATOMS BY MAIL
Exploding atoms now may be 

seht by mail. New Post Office regu
lations allow isotopes, clock dials, 
uranium ores, luminous compounds, 
and radium paints to be mailed If 
their radioactivity is weak enough.

VaOO6--Cax0rataax c l ttm 'tmr 
atmooi Jagtldlnt bflagr;]i^

tests are
m«ds dt copsrefe liwgvdf tfonyiip«», 
scedctl&if to t .  L. ThN irm sti^pg^ 
Beets* ;V^y eseq tsMvs. .Wori^ co y h e  

t« ^  IMdldBic ia pttufcMug 
CD saisaule.'iiid is awaiting the ar-
____ d  to «  sod Iteel JofiBl. The
B sit Tdgh seho(d Is expected fo be 
oaoBidifted in time tor iall (q;ie«lng 
of aebbOL

Peooi High School tracksten are 
progreMtog saitjtfaetarily, aocordlng 
to Coaeh Howard I^mdilejr. who 
predicts the ."test balanced team 
Fecoa ever had.” Early seasop times 
turned in are gfattfying.- Lumblcy 
said. Potential top polnt-wlasers are 
expected to be Gemve Christian in 
the 100 and 230 jraid Don
Pagan in the 440 and Den W rii^t 
Id the 880 yard run.

To keep pace with the rapid pace 
of the town it serves, The Pecos 
Enterprise, one of the oldest week
ly newspapers in West Texas. wiU 
be converted Into a semi-weekly be
ginning March 13, according to an 
announcement Thursday by Publish
ers Joe B. Pouns and Barney Hubbs. 
The Enterprise has served the 
Trans-Pecos area for more than 00 
years. Frequency of publication was 
stepped up, according to the pub
lishers, because of the growth of the 
town and because of the desire of 
the owners to keep in step with the 
progress of Pecos and West Texas.

Mayor E. G. Stafford and the 
city council of Pecos are advertising 
for bids on 26,400 feet of water 
lines and 5,450 feet of sewer lines to 
be installed within the city. Sealed 
bids are to be accepted in the city 
secretary’s office imtU 2 pm. March 
28. The work consists of pipes, 
valves, water hydrants, manholes 
and other Incidentals for water and 
sewer extensions. Much of the work 
will be done in the downtown area.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mrs. Warren Capps 

and children left ’Thursday to spend 
the weekend w’lth relatives in San 
Antonio.

Janie Shipp again is a patient in 
a San* Angelo hospital. She was 
returned to the hospital for further 
treatment by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Shipp.

CKiests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Nix are Mrs. Jim Miller 
and her daughter, of Isbel, S. D.

Coach G. C. Fitzgerald of Rankin 
High School attended the state 
basketball coaches’ conference in 
Austin.

H air-R àser unxjüKD,nxäM.UAmcmiX

Big Blaze O f Color Is Going To Grow; Visitors K w i p i B

The fanlikq hair-do of Richard 
Hitchcock, W es t i n g  house re
searcher, resulted from electricity 
sent through his body by a static 
generator on which he sat in a 
demonstration of electrical phe
nomena before the Chicago Asso

ciation of Commerce.

Southern Tradition 
Seen Disintegrating

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. -<JPh- A 
deep-rooted tradition of the South 
—the cotton mill village—is disin
tegrating. Southern cotton mills, 
which for years have rented scores 
of village homes, are selling the 
dwellings to workers.

The break-up of this mill-worker 
relationship, often termed “feudal- 
Istlc” by Its many critics, is de
scribed in a book recently published 
by the University of North Carolina 
Press. Harriet L. Herring of the 
university is the author.

Pride in home ownership and in
dividuality are quickly reflected, the 
author says. She notes: “Some of 
the people paint their houses soon 
jkiter purchasing them even if this 
Is not partleularly necessary, using 
a different «dor from the neigh
bors and often putting a trimming 
in Ixight contrasting colors.”

Test Shows Pressure 
Is Fatal To Bacteria

LA JOLLA. CALIF.— Bacte
ria usually die when put for very 
long in pressure zones much differ
ent from their own, says Dr. Claude 
E. ZoBell of the Scrlpps Institu
tion of Oceanography.

He put 83 species of bacteria un
der pressure up to 9.000 pounds per 
square inch. None was injured by 
a few minutes of such pressures. 
Nor were they hurt by sudden re
lease of the pressure. But after a 
few hours or days most of them 
died. On the other hand bacteria 
taken from the deep sea where 
pressure is high lived and multiplied 
under such pressures.

Most of the world’s supply of he
lium is produced around Amarillo, 
Texas.

Warker Opinian Key 
Ta Industrial Peace

LOS ANGELES —</P>— "What Is 
the key problem facing the private 
enterprise system? “There are no 
clear channels for workers’ opinions 
to reach the top bosse.s. For each 
dribble of genuine worker opinion 
that reaches the top there is a 
cataract which does not.”

T h i s  is the conclusion of Dr. 
Robert N. McMurray, Chicago in
dustrial psychologist, a f t p r study
ing a national survey of 180,0Qh-em- 
ployes and 19.000 employers. *'Where 
there has been a sincere effort to 
uncover the sources of employe dis
content,” he said, “the results have 
been gratifying in terms of labor- 
management good will, productivity 
and cost saving.”

ORANOB — (ff) — Ttxas* 
q iln U d  lictat. a  40>acra blaaa of 
color, ta going to grow.

kiuiy more and camallla
planu are awaiting tzanq>Ianttng 
in the Orange Shangri-La floral 
Gardens and Wildlife Sanctuary 
matntahiad In this Southeast Texas 
d ty  by Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Lutebor 
S ta i^

And every so often a railroad flat
car ta unloaded here of some huge 
bush wbldi has caught the Starks’ 
fancy and was dug up along with 
a huge blob of Its own earth and 
traniported to Orange for replant
ing in Shangri-La.

Nor have the dogwoods begun to 
bloom. Several thousand of these 
trees, which break out Into a riot 
of four-petaled white blossoms ev
ery Spring, have been planted In a 
100-acre wooded tract adjoining the 
floral gardens. In the next year or 
so these young dogwoods will start 
blooming and Shangri-La will have 
concentrated in a space small 
enoiigh to walk over all the attrac
tions of East Texas’ famed dogwood 
trails.
Three Years Aga

Shangri-La was opened im  pub
lic visiting for the first time dur
ing the blooming season three yeaks 
ago. About 6,000 persons passed 
through the ganlens then. Last year 
the number of visitors in 22-day 
period climbed to 22,168. This sea
son there were 23,283 visitors during 
the fln t 14 days, indicating a total 
attendance this year of about 35,000.

In planting thousands of multi
colored azaleas and camellias on 
the site, which used to be mostly 
marsh. Mr. and Mrs. Stark have 
made every effort to preserve a nat
ural atmosphere. Wildlife which in
habited the spot before development 
began is still there. The wild crea
tures are so tame they now pay no 
attention to the thousands of vis
itors.

Wild ducks and geese are hatched,

grow 19. mat*. ndM 
dtein th e la k « - ^ '^  ' 
haU the <60 m 
grate. Sqntoreiw 
btts are vtaftile ’ 
are e»wywb6re.

fXQOÊf'

t b m . B l r d a i

Even tba flah ar^noK« c f  l à a  do«' 
laesUcated. B«m  8fiElpad< &rili 
briniaiB hlni0B I M B  lOll m  Itta 
shaBow w afin  a$ iSk la i i i i  edge 
and retam ^^M tae^ Marea talthnig 
the least show at h ig lit  Mb flAi 
In tha lake has fata the sttag c t a  
hook for several àt their fataka«

Ifa-T he rwwevs ‘ x'-
But it taa*t the Itah a é  

that vtaltars come to  aee Ita 
La: It*» the flowers. Aaaleà« ' te à  
CatadUas dominate but there also 
are many othara. aome rare and ex
otic: jsirids magnoUas jjtaik

wtM hh ê r

dogwood, for. instaiyf,
One of the csmeBias t a  of p iitte-

)$ Q iore
% af jbfought

R o m * - w f f l - r a -
hm m a

^ ^ lo a s e

___ ib o C a '^ in d ^ to d iy
b to ta joaA . a d d

UGHT-FOOTED ELEPHANT 
An elephant is lighter on its feet 

than a tiger, according to tests 
made on a vibration meter, an in
strument which measures the vi
brations set up by the tread of 
passing animals.

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIGARETTES
STILL 20c AT THE

MANHATTAN
Wet» Hi-Way 80

WESTEENEES kave 
U f t  tkc im p re ii •£ 
t l i e i r  i a t i g k t  a a d  
vigor oa practically 
ovcry pk«M of Amcr- 
kaa  lil«. It il amaziag koor au ay  
of o«r carroat activitios aro do- 
icribod ia to ra ii o f tko raago. 
Talu, for «xaaipk, tko awa wko 
abaadoai kit roipoasibility to  
kiaMolf aad kit foUownom.

A cowboy wko *'tcUt kk tadilo** 
givo« up kii wkolo rtoioa for «x- 
iitoaco. Ho'is brotkor to tko car- 
poator wko toU« ki* kit of tool* — 
or to Emù, wko leld kii birtkrigkt 
for a 8MU of pottago.

I f  yo« w IA  "Mcerlty,** 
work it sa t for yoonolC 
No tool rodbloogod Aomt- 
icaa waat8 to “loU kit mJ -  

' dk** aad ko rogiawatod by 
dictatorial F od tra l ooipleyao*. 
That ¡8 oKoedy wkat vrooM k ^  
^ a  to yoo, your Doctor, Drag* 
g itt , H oapitalt aad  a ll koaltlt 
•orvico*— IF yoa allow COM
PULSORY koaltk iaaaraa«« to  
k trooii a law of tkit load, aador 
tko gu8M of **Mctal aocartey.**

VOLUNTARY, iaoxpoadva poa- 
paid Modical p iaa t aro NOW  
availakk  to ie0,eee,S0e Aostr- 
k aat. Ask your Doctor. \

. i i . Um  U »/.> //..-y _\cu r

Cameron's Pharmat
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone

C A T A L O G  O F F I C E

PRICES CUT
D U R IN G  W A RD S S EM I-A N N U A L 

5-D A Y B R O A D LO O M  S A LE I
Sale S torts Tuesday.^ dayi only wo aro offoring striking reductions on our entire Kna

of all wool pile rugs and carpeting. This is not a clearance . . .  the low prices in our Spring Catalog 
hove been further reduced for this spedoi event. Come in, see end feel actual samples of thf 
rugs on sole. Prices go bock to regular Monday, so you must oct now.

HALF-CENTURY

»Mt

'Â

ŝoenê,;

DUft ieiïd e o ta k ^ ^  tÜe mid>-thtrttas tp' ddstrosrt)i(,>6np|,
Umdik ahkiHilÂ UMObood aiMwpM of ntsny .thoumiMta of iMWisih m 
the OxiM DoM Jtowl tofOod bg 
Aod OUahnn». <k«Éd, blsek mist siQbns iDroad 
ftmfltas fo Msva wttaA n id  tmee biea p R àtab li 
served wsn)kw oo axtravsgaotj ApÿÉjfca' Ih it . ihA ooukL^isô:kxigar 
àffard t»  dsstray her fOresIs aad  JÂfitrmAt hier fertile pÜeiBs,. O uPÇ 
the-w sgadr-of logi J a t f  andrnilDeS 
conetaTsaon metliods, Ikaes a n d ^ s s s  w«»e 
sgslnst the wtnd; improvsd methods of farmlng—etrlp-eropplng. - 
contour-plowtiig and tsrrscing—wsrs pat ta stfect. The betUa egiditat ¿i 

f ■ ‘ wtDd«eroston stSl fbes on.' ^

CARVESQUI WILTON. Two tones of one color. Thick,
superior wearing 2-ply oil wool pile. 9 x 12 ft..............
27 in., 9,12 ft. widths. Per run. ft. 9 ft. wide.................

REGULAR

1 1 3 .4 0
9 .4 S

SALE

I02o00
B .5 0

POINTSITTt WILTONe'New high-low weove, 3 dimen
sional effect. Dense excellent wearing pile. 9 x 12 ft., 
27 ifu, 9,12 ft. widths. Per run ft. 9 ft. wide.................

1 0 7 .4 0
8 .9 5

95.40
7 .9 5

LOOMCRAFT AXMINSTER. Best quality. Dense pile,
woven lively wool yams, rich pottems. 9 x 12 ft............
2 7 ’m., 9, 12 ft. widths. Per run. ft. 9 ft. vride................

8 9 .4 0
7 .4 5

80.40
6 .7 0

CURLTWIST FRIEZE. Tightly twisted, pebbly textured
out pile in six decorator colors. 9 x 12 ft.........................
27̂  in., 9 ,12 ,15  ft. widths. Per run. ft. 9 ft. wide...........

8 3 .4 0
6 .9 5

75.00
.  6 .2 5

STYLHONB AXMINSTER. Better quality patterns for 
period, modem furnishings. Good weoring. 9  x 12 f t . . . 
27 in., 9,12 ft. widths. Per run. ft. 9 ft. wide.................

6 9 .5 0
5 .9 5

62.55
5 .3 5

DURASTAN AXMINSTER. Attractive, good quality, low
priced. 7  adaptable, practical patterns. 9 x 12 ft........
9 ft. ond 12 ft. widths. Per run. ft., 9 ft. width................

5 4 .5 0
4 .7 5

48.95
4 .2 7

FLORCREST AXMINSTER. Best features of quoTity, 
service, appearance in this price range. 9 x 12 f t . . . . . .
Six ottroctive selections. Per run. ft., 9 ft. wide..............

4 6 .5 0
3 .9 5

41.85
3 .5 5

r r m a  WV ABCHPOV VrVHIII^OrWIPIi

COM E IN , SEE SAM PLE FABRICS ON DISPLAY
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m « r r y  im , daiU ng, «nd giv* rm  Intplrstiof^ to look lô
« Jobr

SIDE GLANCES

X

j~n
.NMinriaAi , U. •. MT. Off.

•*rm w arn ing  you, Leatar— my m othar i t  aura to  aak 
w h a t you ffot on your raport card! Don’t  rtfaka it t o i ^

for m a!”

D oddy R i n v ì i  A n d  
Thn Pine« Of Popnr

Dmddy Mnctall wm altttnf bà> 
neath the rei7  taU tra# with Ma 
ICookajr hooae In the tap. whan who 
aheukl oenna atong but tha Roffan 
Puitei. tha frUmdljr wolf.

But not I t  w a n t  raally Huffan 
after alL I t  waa really the Ruffen’a 
coualn. Cousin Happy Huffen. the 
happhst wolf In the wh<de foraet.

"Are you happy, Happy?" aaked 
Dsuldy Ringtail.

"I am always Happy," said Happy 
with a happy smile. And today he 
was extra happy because of the 
very valuable paper he had found. 
Why, he could sell the paper for 
money. With the money, he could 
buy all the things he wanted.

He began to talk about all the 
things he was going to buy. "I am 
going to buy me all' the h a p p y  
things there are In the world," said 
Cousin Happy.

"Oh now. Happy," s a i d  Daddy 
Ringtail, "you have alarays had the 
th ln ^  you wanted."

"But I ’m going to have lots of

StraiBS

p Ä r
y O U ß  *' "  ’

While be
«kr
the piece ot 
Mling of an 
he was going

Mid Happy, aaeepi 
thata with Dad- 
he was twUNiiig 

pmicr he had fouikC 
the wonderful thtngs 
to do with the money

the paper would W frt him — the 
wind suddenly b rn n  to blow. It 
snatched the papr7 away and soiled 
It through the air and over the 
trees and far away. I t  was gone 
forever.

"CMi met" said Cousin H a p p y ,  
when he saw what had h a p p o i^  
"My paper Is gonel Fm the unhap- 
plest wolf In the whole forest.” 
and Happy now was Indeed un* 
h a i^ .  He put his head down be> 
tween his knees to show how un-

him, MUtmrT 
- - Ho - • mot t i  

I  mhmym WAS m
hit fm -o k y i 

niU ikJm takm
••JM aeed  fe fitas- 

(TtUs Lam t Off's
bsm sndhr USf)

h am r he was.
niww. Happy." eald Daddy Rlng- 

tafl. "D ont you be unhappy."
"Oh me. oh my. 8o unhi^ipy." 

aald Happy.
"Happy," s a i d  Daddy RhHtail. 

"you shouldn't be unh^ipy. Ton 
were happy before the p^ier oame. 
Why not be h^ipy a | ^  with It 
gone?”

"Why not?” No reason a t aU, 
Happy decided, and so he stopped 
the being unhappy. Be was Just 
as happy as he used to be before 
the paper had come alosig to make 
htan unhappy with losing It. "Hap
py" waa his naips- H a i^  dayl 
(Copyright I960, Oencral Features 

Corp.)

Ifh s  F k ra  Ssys: HAPMER BIRTHDAYS . . . y m  
Cüm wsaksi flMm to Jotl hy tlio ciitict of Hmm ofl.

O UT OUR W A Y By J . R. W ILLIAM S
whatJs  doiw*. tr v h «/ 
*ü  ö rr  A RABtrr w tth 
A Ro c k ?
OF UÄ JAAPE HALF O  
IHAT PUdT AROUNP H«  
COOK FUZE. HEP HSaC 

A PIT.'

TKAT AS4T DU6 T
BCH biP H U A -rrs

A WEAR THAT GOT 
llsnOTK FLOUR. 
WHILE HE WAS 
'CMOAf AKIAP/
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Ah . ha.ouk QUAimy , rashly flees T>ajvro

11« mVER.» VlODRy WILL

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
(JO SH .F A RlVCftS 
M FRONT OFTUEMi 
A CUFF 
ON TV« 
LEFT.TVie 
CAMS ON 
the RJSWT

PREOSeir/A
veritablc 
c u t  DE 

SAC/

TRAPPCO 1wK e n  steam -shovel 
TV« BAß  ̂ / operator 6  ^  /a super- good

JOC, HE Mgiwr—
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■ I « 0  ,  ♦ •

5.3B5JV

PRISCILLA'S POP
 ̂ WALDO, IF VOU’RE 
SO SLEEPY. WHY OONTT

By A L VEEM ER

HOMER HOOPEE

IN t h e  «üSURBE L—* IT 
APAFTED A * A PLAy /rFO T A IU I Vl PRCWV THd B€«T.SeUJN <5y/StKI^N L7

.NOYCLOF THE SA>^ 
’MAME. THE BOOK. 

«MeUÄ.TOO.'

DID.' r  
AGREE WITH’ 

THE CRITIC OWTHAT/J

(Ok

' 'th e plot SAAELLE. th e DtALOdUE 
SM ELLS. AND THE STA<SE SETTING 
SM ELLS. AS FOR THE UEAOtKlGLADV.MldS GLORIA DELUXE PORTTU «̂ A 9 0 ^
UNPRINCIPLlO TrrLOVETHIEF-^

i

STR A N D  TAYLO R
IGS

REFRESHIN6 FRAfiRAMCE
,10  AN UNiAVORV Rote, p ----«0----- -

l ik e  a  f l o w e r  BLOOAUMG< S 'M ATTER/ Ì 
IM A o r v  DUMP. TMlg LOVf LYj M'LOVC? WMV 
AMO TaLAMTse AcnuM PiD VtXI S1DP

y\r f l in t

^*1

MV SON WA5 SUPPOSED T WBL F ir̂  50 
ID SKI TILE HIU ALONE-\ IMPORTANT 
OMD OF A PACT WE V o  TOU... 
MADE. WOULD YOU AUNO 
IDO MUOl NOT G0IN6 

WITH HIM?

— By M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY oml RALPH LA NE
fsoRS</«gzs.«dvBaooir

S-«

iris wwv
IMPORTANT 

I D  HER.
BUT IYE JUST CHANS» 
MTMMD. 1 SUDOBRY NdW 
A SRIAr MSglON ID SKI 
DEAD «MN  ̂NEL— I

V

WASH TUBBS
X <SWS UP. SAav! V that’«  snwu. gWMT..IUT 

I  CM T SHMCS VOI» V10U SatM so  EAong. X CM

By LESLIE TU R N EI

aOMOU «UdMT AS 
i«U . Kioa OP M 
PKOMT wm« sn!

ami
miP  KttW SOSPIClWs!

s

SlMCa I  WAS  ̂, M THIS CMt. HMM. 
MCOMSIDSCATI \  WS IBMIt THB 
BMOUSH ID USE I MSHWAV 5 0 DN< 
MV TEAEEM EAO I THEN 00 MEES 
maNT, WHERS / DpeETBOAO

BUT iw n tf  BRmOLO

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S ^ ° " ^ ^ " ”
CHARLES AIKEN «nd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE S6SS-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

D ICK IE DARE By FRAN M ATERA

FSST, MISTER, 
«VANNA SAY 
SO M ETH IN ' O n 
7M' Q U IE T - I'M  
NOT S O  -  
tXBAO, S E E ?

NO'
THO

I KNOW WHICH , 
SIDE MY BREADS 
NOT BUTTERED 
ON, SO I'LL TURN 
IT OVER! YOU

GUYS ARE 
SMART -

c

life

BUT WHOS (SaM' TO 0 0  
YOUR DIRTY WORK -  I 
MEAli LIKE WASHIN' 
(WISHES? m e ! I 'l l  
COOK, TOO, FOR NO 
PAY EXCEPT A 
WH<XE SKIN/

m

ALL YOU MEN 
THTAY TOGETHER 
IN ONE 
GROUP

THE KID 
GO ETri 
WITH .

U T ^ /

VID*0
MUM.L

BUGS BUN N Y
to w / LOOKir THAT/ 
pfTUNiA H u m s  A

T H tN I ^
tU fB d lU . 
d u r r  MAVÌ

P U T  CCNTT H SPLiw CIA J' 
Al l  t v i i m  p b n d c r s  
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TNtM FDS MS

NJB.L,OAWLM-’ LOOKS 
UKE TOUR LlTTLt GAAE 

ISCNtR/ ^

YOU talk B IG  
NdllH AGUH lAYOUR

ALL Right.- well 
D o n  TOUR 
WAT.» TVE 
HANKtERlH'

,10 00  THIS.»

( OHtOW.» THE
OOSS S E L ñ & p U  

m  TROUOLE f

A LLEY  OOP B y V .  T . HAM LIN
WMATCHA 3 0  WHEN PCX TIME- 

MACHINES IM 9VX 
TO TM’ YWivTIETH 
CENÌTJIV. X?U 
0 0  8AO< EMPTY.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
t u r  HY HMft. 

RfiMJLV LOOMS OOVQCN «MLL
M m * .
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Abundant Living
t T f I g Y  l O R E t

lAk* r ^ ;  n -M \ sptL
S U tt. Jt:Sl<4S.

fO B O m N O  FOB 
C H B ItrS  f  A U  

P v te p i  yott are sajrlnc. “If tha 
w thoda Jw l dkctMMd a n  not tb* 
way to ovwooma naentmanta aiMl 
hataa, Vbm «ba t la tha way?” A 
y o m f OhinBaa atxKiant looked into 
aiy foot a t tha cloaa of an addnaa 
and aaid, “Plaaaa taach ma how to 
k>va tha Japancsa.** Tha Iron had 
fooa daap; ao it «aa a raal probiam 
with hfan. An Annanlan aald tha 
aama thing to ma: “How can I for- 
glT tha ’nirka?”

X eould tell him only bow one 
Annahian girl had been enabled 
to forghra a Turk. Sha and her 
broChar had been attacked by Turks 
^  a lana. and while she had es>
.«aped by dlmblng over a wall, her 
brother had been brutally killed 
before her eyes. Sha was a nurse, 
and later on while nursing in the 

ital recognised one of her pa
te aa the very Turkish soldier

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

M ADE TO YOUR  
ORDER

Xrerythlng for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Oorers, Upholstery. Plastic, Cotton: 

Carpet Mats, Head 
Lining, Wind Laoe, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial T tu ^ i, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Bear)

4:S1-S3; fwho bad murdkred her brother. Her 
flret feeling was: Rcrengel He was 
▼err ill. Just horarlng between life 
and death. Tha aU^itaat neglect, 
and he would And no one
would know. His life was absolute
ly In her hands. But Instead of 
rerenge she deeldad f o r  Christ's 
sake to ftvglTe him. Sha fought 
for hla Ufa and won, nursing him 
back to health.

Whan be was oonvalasoant, sha 
tM  him who sha was. The Tur
kish soldier looked at her in aston
ishment and said, "Then way didn’t 
you let me die, when you had me 
in your power?” “I couldn't," an- 
swoed the girl. "I just couldn’t, 
for I am a Christian, and my own 
Master foigave His enemies who 
crucified Him. I must do the same, 
for His sake.” “WeU.’’ said the 
hardened Turk in astonishment, "if 
that is what it m e a n s  to be a 
Christian, I want to be one.”

You do what that Armenian 
girl did: You can f o r g i v e  for 
Christ’s sake. No matter how bit
terly wronged you may have been, 
nevertheless, for His sake you can 
fotglve the wrong and have only 
positive good will toward those who 
have wronged you. It isn’t easy, 
but it can be done—by His help.

O Oed. the wreng has entered 
deep into my sptrH. In my own 
Btresigth I eanaot forgive. But 
I am wflBng to he made willing. 
Taka asy wUUngneas and add Thy 
power, and then I shall be able 
to ferglve. For threngh Thee I 
can do anything—yea, anything; 
even thia Asacn.

(Prom the book “Abundant living,” 
published by Ablngdon-C^kesbtiry 
Preae of New York and NashvUle. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

HISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea aslm yam Beparter-Tele- 
gram, eaO before pjn week
days and before lb:3b am. Son- 
day and a eopy win be eent to 
yaa by epeeial earrler.

PHONE 3000

S P B IN K LEB  nUUGATION EQ U IPM EN T CO.
Packard Power Units —  Coboy Form Wogont 

Bes l a  — ITANTON — Phono fU  
U f N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phono MM

J . C . M OTT, Raprasontatiya

Synthetic Tires To Stay But Must Live Down Past

Man-made rubber: Poured from toet-tubee Instead of from trooo, 
thlo heavy strip of speclally-oomponnded rubber unwinds from the 

m ilH ng machine to be turned Into long-wearing tiro timida
NEW YORK—(NEA)—SyntheUc 

rubber is probably here to stay, 
even though it sCUl can’t match the 
natural product for all purposes.

In the fumbling early days, it 
took three synthetic automobile 
tires to equal the performance of 
one made from natural rubber. 
Now an improved variety of the 
man-made stuff is in wide use for 
tire treads because of its superior 
wearing qualities.

Then there’s butyl, a special- 
purpose synthetic used chiefly for 
inner tubes. Butyl tubes are en
joying high favor because they 
hold air 10 times as long as na
tural rubber and are more resist
ant to tearing, aging, weathering 
and chemical deterioration.

Other special synthetics have 
gained a definite place as virtually

tailor-made items for particular 
needs: Industrial belting, wire in
sulation, footwear and garden 
hose are samples. Combinations 
of rubber and plastics are being 
developed for numerous articles.

Yet, this widening use doesn’t 
mean synthetic rubber has caught 
the public fancy. Actually It’s 
having a hard time living down 
its wartime reputation for low 
quality. But however that may be, 
the man-made product doesn’t 
seem likely to disappear from the 
U. S. economy.
Moeh Being Uaed

Last year this country con 
sumed 932,800 tons of rubber.! 
Something over 40 per cent—410,- 
239 tons—represented synthetics. 
That’s almost twice the minimum 
220,000 tons the law requires

PraakSant Tneoan to  tnaial ba 
need to keep tba (qnsthatlB indus- 
ter alive' and m Sepm d  n tk m al 
m nnxjo

W hat faetofs are kaMdng sya- 
thatfe atrengly la  tha rahber pto- 
tara?

L ZMtaiaa naadi above aU. 
Oovermnaot Amply w oot let tha 
Induitry die wh«i M par eent at 
tba n a t t a t  aatoral mUMr lop- 
ply eoaaaa Dram F ar Kartam areas 
124)00 milae aero« tha ooeana. T tu- 
man h «  just aAMd Oeogra«  to 
glvt him mandatory pew « arae 
synthetic output tor aaothar 10 
years.

2. A world shortage of natural 
rubb«. U. 8. offleiali figure thcroU 
be an average annual deficit of 
2704)00 tons In each of the next 
four years. SynthaUe rubb« Is 
filling tha gap and Is counted on 
to continue filling i t

3. Tha "prioa leverage” azertod 
by synthetic rubber on tha nat
ural product The government 
Mils the output of its synthetic 
plants a t a fixed price whldi ap- 
pllM downward preanire on the 
world price of crude rubb«.

Though tlrs manufacturers don’t  
shout about i t  theyTs glad to 
have that lev« at hand.

4. The superiority of synthetic 
ov« natural .rubb« in certain 
limited fields. 'This factor must not 
bs ov« - smphaslBsd. What It 
moans Is tha t some rubb« goods 
makers p ref«  synthetic efth«  be- 
cauM It lends Itself well to par
ticular us«  or because they find 
It more uniform In (juallty*
Mast Improve

In the long run synthetic will 
have to be made a better product 
to hold its own competitive^.

Synthetic won acceptance tor 
tire treads where cold rubb«—a 
standard type simply processed at 
low« temperatures—was developed. 
The Industry now has an annual 
capacity of 180,000 tons of this long- 
wearing variety.

But neither this nor any o th«  
synthetic will do for tire side- 
walls becauM the man - made 
types build up internal heat that 
breaks down their structure. This 
same weaknea makes them un-

uaabla t e  htovy duW truck, bus 
and airplane tires.

’Ihe tranaportatiaa market, ac
counting for tWD-thtrds of Ü. & 
eonsumptloo. Is the <me synthetic 
rubb« has to exodt to get on 
firm « ground.

The bane of r« « rch ere  in syn- 
thetie rubb« h u  been this: Every 
tlB s they come up with a new 
aped «  t t a l  otters some spedai

advantage, they find th d r diecoe- 
ery also has some criticsl wsak- 
ne« th a t Unrits its mine.

Whan they can eatm ttw In- 
tem al heal problem and cUU hang 
and lesMaiwe to oil. weathering, 
onto « mIM « m  long wear 
agliif and dw  taco» tte y h  ttnww 
a real eeare Into F ar 
dnosn of natural xON

CARNIVAL
MAJESTIC

a i r  L i t r e s

la x a tx a u Ê k ix i
‘H I bought two tiokots could you guorantaa tfw fio ily  

would stay homo?**

<3elMtTifsiMfs«l 
To ¥nfo't Compoiy
haa w m  a dfm tea on gnonds tot- 
c rte llr. Mm  eald Xiou aaM h .n e« d  
f ir«  eaacuUfa, psefotred foif. peter 
and ^  n n n iy  to IMT eempany and

AOT4

i  . J . T —l — I T

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Exparkeco 

Wo rapair any maka 
wofek «od foaroBiaa 

It lor
O N I YEAR

TRADE
tkot old wolck ia oa 0 
new ofio—we bova all 

iKdioaol m ak«.

C R U S E  H
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY  
120 Wow WaB

CASH—LAT-AWAT 
TIME PAYMENTS

Automatic 
Gaa Ranga Gas

Rafrigorator

Automatic
Gaa

Watar Haatar

Control Foroad-Air 
Gaa Fumaco

Automatic Gas 
Clothoa Dryer

the favored fuel for real
home comfort and convenience

Alarf kema b’uîldart, who make the most of ovary prefifabla opporfunify 
and monay saving idaa. know that by using G A S for cooking . . . ra- 
frigarafion . . . wafar heating . . . houta haafing . . . and clothes drying 
. . . moons consistent homo comfort and convanionca and real economy. 
Gas is your most economical.fuel— and also the most flexible, control
lable and efficient. And like present customers, new home builders will 
be delighted with its dependability and speed too.

Visit your gas appliance dealer and let him shew you the mony new, mod
ern gos appliances thot will make your home more comfortoble.

Cooking

Drying Clothos 

Water Heating <(

Refrigeratign 

House Heating

B u m js  W k s t  T u l a s  Sin c b  1 9 2 7 ''

AMERICA
EVERYBODY W HO  IS ANYBODY 
WORKS . . ,

You work for the boss. The 
boss works for the big 

boss. Well, how about the. 
big boss? Does he work 

for somebody, too?

OF COURSE he does. The

big boss works for the
0

stockholders. Anybody in 
America can be a stock

holder. You can be one.

THE BIGGEST corpora

tions in the country ore 
owned, lock, stock and 

barrel, by the little people 

of the U. S. A. That's why 

the little people of Amer
ica are as big as Mr. Big. 

It's the glory of the lend 

we love.

W e 'rt in the bonking business. But right now we ore trying to sell an idea, fn 

America, everybody worth while is a working man, from the President of the Uni
ted Stotts on down to u s , . .andyou!

yi •> '
V '

W ELL, vrhy not work together? America got its start thot way. It got its strength 

that woy. Let's keep that strength. Let's work together. What do you soy?

New
V

Telqdume
Nomber
4770 i n d e  18Q0

New : 
Telepbou 

N « t e r -
4 ? r U £



lODLAMD.' M o to s  11 l i f t
„■-.i

A

BRAND NEW HOME OF 
GREATER VALU ES!

Th«r«'f a bran4 ímw Whita't with frMtvr y«lu«t waMnf to torro you! Complotoly rodocorotod from front to bock . . .  from floor to coilinf •. . . thoroufkly modom ond tporkUofl 
Erory itom It ooty to find . . .  ooch prico it ooty to rood! In tho now furnituro doportmont, thoro't moro room, morekondlto it tbown ot it will oppoor in your own homo . • • orory 
Itom pricod low! Yot, tho now Whito't ttoro hot boon girón o thorough rodocorotion for your thopping plooturo!

INN
TIm While Super Dduze 
Tube will give 70« loag' 
er me life, m itt opera- 
tioa aad treublc>ftee

s u m  DELUXE 
R T U B E

$ ^ 4 5

pliu Uz

T I R E
WHITE SMtr Delixe
p t i m u y  ^ A U T Y  n i l

25,000 MILES!
A M x U  S O I

V A L U E I

EASY n i M S  
W c o ip  t o i t a  tw
SOffX IMUAOI . . .

ieW teery
WWW Stptr De Um . 
«100%  RATON fw  
SO ffI STItNOTN...

« t u m  SARTY TMAO

« S O P I R  Rl i INO
COMFORT. . .  Mfwr

INSTALLATION!

nuo idN  
A U O W A N C r 
f o t  r o o t o ip

TttiSI
FOR QUICK 

SURE STARTS
INSTALL A
WHITE

BATTERY
Far onidt Martt e»aa aa the 
ealtif» aamiaia! Fall pemer. 
FuH me. Ferforwwce 
w bawerirt af a aaKh hi|chey 
price.

INSTAllCD FtfEI

REGULAR $ U .tS

»12«
G U A t A N T E E D  24 M O N T H S

EASY TERMS

TROPHY
aiCYCLES NOW 

ON DISPLAY AT
W H I T E ’ S . .

r u u  a z i  M r s  0 «  e n u

$34« EASY TERMS  
on ly FAY ONLY $1.M WEEKLY
Trophy, tho gromott bicydt valo« of the yetr. Made of 
h e t ^  f o u g i  dcctrictliy wtlded tubing with bnll-beoring 
hood OMombiy for ooty guiding. . .  Equipped erith 26z 
2.I2S boUooB tifui ta d  the price that ""airf, the, most 

l i t tb a c t.

B I C Y C L E  A C C E S S O R I E S . . .
UfODAME RACK 

« C Y aiS iA T C W M O N
tniMRraMÉFAO.NOUr____
MUD 9UAR0FIAF 
-IMOIJMHL MOW 
t H A f o j t r
ÊRÎ B̂EBfll BB̂RRÎ E *

DM1A WAOUaHir

SM ICnON OF ACCISSORilS

V r . : •

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday!

3 DAYS ONLY-

ftATURlS:
★  STANDARD SIZE . . . Opens to 32* in height. 

Top: 14VS" wide, 52* long.
★  STURDY ALL-STSl. . .  Lightweight and eosily 

handled.
W VENTILATED TOF . . .  Speeds ironing ond 

holds press longer.
★  EASY FOLD CONSTRUCTION . . . Automotic 

"Rigid-Lode" holds the legs securely. Simple 
te reieoae ond folds conipoctly.'

★  WAtF-FtOOf . . . UnKke wood, this smooth 
ond lorel oH-steel top wiH NEVER WARP. 
I^MiK>FQT p ,  , Non-slide ^ . .  will not mor

A  REAUTRFUL FINISH • . .  Table top is of durable, 
gleaming, boked white enamel. Framework is 
block bdkod enamel.

REGULAR

l-YEAR GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC IRON 
$3.50 VALUE....

NON AUrOMATIC WITH HIAT INWCATOt

PAD AND COYER SET
NO TAC1(IN«I

NO FINNINCt

FITS ALL STANDARD 14" lOARDS

Thick, smooth pod. extro resilience PfoducM 
finer work with loss effort. Compiate with 
heury weight cover. SSpt eosily over ANY. 
ironing boord top. ,

P L A S T I C
C L O T H E S  L I N E  

Will noi SiroHhl 
50-feel tengih

ONLY
Siraag, Mraldilau wira cavara^ wMi 
flaaflHaf «Mia piarti<...wtN aal 
rwUI Pvfabla a a t  aa*y la d a a a . . .  
win ital crack aaSar »aa.

Control Eltctric

ALARM CLOCK

Durable

SARAN PLASTIC

CUSTOM TAILORED
For C e i^ s . » 1 4 ”  

For Coach or S o d o n lS ^

FLO OR HÍAT

ntORY FUSTIC CASI 
SW tV4ieOND  

HAN»
plus ta x ’

EASY TERM S on purchases of MO or M O RE!

FRfCtP AS 
lo w  AS

TAGTÌMB 1$ HBKt!  I
L I C J N S E  P I A T E  I R A C K E T

tAsr ro tMSTÀU-~ 
n te a  Af oNtr.

LICSNSE PIATE / RAME
l ArnSatls Sa ftr oajr MA«

•am -̂---------ore
UC84SE 
dEwas___

SSÑ
•• l . if0

207 W. Wall

e

i ;  ’1 ^  ..r . •■‘•y;.. .• ^

Use White's 
Direct

Credit Pian!

AAOSSBERG RIFLES 
SHOTGUNS 
TELESCOPES

••WORLD’S FINEST!

3 0 . S H O T  
J2  BOLT ACTION

■AS u aem  mukxm  CAraetTY m tm 
weattt Safety cover plate, sttvamliaed 

bar, groovad 
tragar and a comhiaa 

tkm of three sights. Geno* 
iae walnut stock.

$ 2 3 9 0

.410 GAUGE SHOTGUN
I MMS M euu Fitted with 2-iacb dttadmUa 
Full Choke Tube aad extra detachable Modi
fied Choke. Top-loadiiit amgaxÍM holds S 
shells. Boli-actioe.

J2  CALIIER AUTOMATIC RIFLE
 ̂ $ 3 (J9 0anu nwoT as fast ai ree reu 

Holds 15 long canridgM- New-type, pmeme* 
walnut stock w it built-up check piece.
A COMPUTI m fcnoN OF M ouana tu rn  am  s e e m  at w iu m

CASTING
ROD

ALL PURPOSE

OUTING JUG
NOW ONLY

K w m  UeuMs her
e t eeU . Mm J lac

2-9UART
l a  CREAM FREEZER

TRIFU*
ACTION

HIATT PUTT 
MOW OMIT

UTILITY HOE
$ 1 9 8

r a l4 ’»(
<Vk faos haidwood I

RRONSON AETNA
CASTING REEL

79

Levd-wiading reel wiib bakclste 
sides. AU metal para nickel plased.

DOURU
MINNOW
BUCKET

NOW
ONLY

S-PtiCI MATCHIO S tr
GOLF CLUBS

Laasaa LMd* sata- ^  m m m  
g n p keA . N am bw  j | O C
a. S. 1. p. mM pm-
IW.

«AUDEN RAKE

$149

I f lath hea bead widb 14 tm 
paead taetb. 5-Coo< hardwood

Grass
Cildktr LAWN MOWER

A  t f T T I R  JO B  O N  ANY LAW N W ITH  
iA SIm irf SMOOTH.

t, JMNCN BUM

$ S 0 9 S

m t  AMT

G orden H ose

5 0 - f ^  $ C 9 S
L e n g t h . . .  ^  •

• Ä .  a
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See White s New Furniture Department
with a

MULTITUDE GREATER VALUES

9-Pc. Sofa Bed Group!
A  really deluxe group! Includes comfortable sofa bed 
ond motching club choir, end table, lomp table, coffee 
table, toble lomps, 7-way floor lamp, 32"x54^' wool rug 
and a large, beautiful living room picture. Be sure to see 
this group early . . . there's a limited supply of them!

$17.00 DOWN -  $3.50vWEEKLY

All-Metal
Roll-A-Way Bed

Twin or full iiat. OomirteU with inner- 
•print mettreee. TouT find It meet et- 
treetlve and epeee-savlnc for a 
room or apartment or for gueete.

$ 3 9 9 5

Fabric
Window Shades
j i ’w  to i r w  
•iae. WeebaMe m
lonf-laetint.

7-Piece

BEDROOM  
GROUP

Deluxe bedroom group consisting of Poster Bed, Vanity with 
Round Mirror, Roomy Chest of Drawers, Vanity Benck Inner- 
spring Mattress, Coil Springs and Throw Rug. The beautiful suite 
hos a blonde finish and is of very fine worknnon^lp. You'll be 
delighted at the service you'll receive from this fine group... and 
ot the low, low price of on ly........... ...... ............................

$16.00 DOWN .  $3.25 WEEKLY

S iiWond0rfu l V a lu e !
Fine Quality!

8-Piece Dining Room Suite
A lovely eight-piace Uxne oak dining 
room suite consistlnt of buffet, tabic, 
boat chair and five aide chairs. TeuT 
admire the simplicity of atylinf and 
the handsome finish on this wonderful 
value aulte. Every piece ti built sturdily 
to glva laatinf acrvlce. 149

$15.00 DOWN -  $3.25 WEEKLY

9x12 Wool Tread Rugs
Deluxe wool treod rugs that will 
blend nicely into any home. A 
choice of handsome colorf to select 
from. Very fine quolity at thi* low, 
low price of . , .

A 9 5
Only

USE WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

Boby Bed
complete with 

Mattrees
A handiome, eervloeaWe, sturdy 
baby bed oomplete with fine qua
lity moistiaw-proof mattress.

Only

Plastic Givarad
Plotform Rocker
Handmna open ann. aDCtac flOed pIM- 
farm TtMhir flovniÉ v is i b ii
gbla p mo0 piMiii» Iémw eilt

Rag. $34.95 $ 2 9 9 5

See this WONDERFUL S E f !

6-Piece Wagon Wheel Sofa Bed Set
A  living room group reflecting the "hominess" and security that marks the Old W est...  ftyl-

' ...............................................................life-

dies, horsehead and steerhead outlined in a contrasting tlytod to M m

ed authentically in ranch house tradition. Clean, simple linM of skilled craftsmanship 
time sturdiness of kiln dried wood frames. Upholstered In DuPont 
Fobrilite SUPPORTED Vinyl plastic . . . trqpunto designs of sad
dles, horsehead and steerhead outlined In o contrasting thread to 
highlight the Western theme. Consisting of sofa bed, club chair, 
plotform rocker, two end tables and one coffee tc6le.

$35.00 DOWN ^  $6.00 WEEKLY

È ! ®
I I

5-P/ece Sotid Oak Dinette
A wonAcrful dollar - value in tfak aturdy, 
handsome solid oak dinette euttel Coosteta of 
table and four ebaln. Chain are upholstered 
with colorful Duran plaetta. ^ ^ 1 . .
Wataral oak flotah. V n i y

$4.00 DOWN .  $1.25 WEEKLY

e

New Shipment!

Lorge Framed Pictures
lovely framed pteturm, ctaea t m r .  n o r- 

ah  and tawiM ptodnea an atmoapb^a ttia t will 
an the rtnllaer ream to your homal ta a  and 
buy thaw  a t thla lour, lov petoal Each

M ETAL
BEDS

Both Mot 
Sets

Twin Of full size metal beds Thickly tufted chenille both 
•.. . walnut finish. nxit sets. SPECIAL FOR MON-

DAYONLY«*

Hosràck CH EST
«Mk dMtas th a t « a  he a 
AMD as an axtaa plaaa for 
roomy latarlorf 
Oram

Only . . . •9”
OTHIU TO

- 4 .  

I

PfcoM 1644 2 0 7 W .W o a .

Peluxe Cord Toble
tùEm at MMi lipr; ig# prtaal

Reg. $5.9$ .
A N M M a U M t o t

O b ' '» - ,  a '  e

M M fetkW
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Mr. and
Bfllik M^. aod ICn. Claad* Mee 
M n. M. P . TMliUleftwu. U n . J rP , 
^bou. U n .' B aítr BdQrteh, M n. 
Osflon Sartasan. M n. Á an 
M n. R  P. flaajr, M n. Pney Mop  ̂
IjK », M n. R. L. MePharaBn, MM; 
Oojrla Adday, M n. mBDan Darla, 
M n. o a m  o td « i. M n. j .  n . Ad. 
ama. Mra. J . W. Plnnall, M n. H. O. 
U adaar. M n. B. W .' Ptoaiar, M n. 
lidsr Apara, Ifta. <Brt flealp, John 
Laa Smtth. M. CX Woolam, Max 
Bamaajr, Jlmmie Ulmar, Charlea 
Dean, R. Oi'Bmtth, Xuaena Brand, 
B. B. Bofaaa «nd B. T. WUaon.

A 'eoun¿r*vlda *hetter roral 
n ad a  pnB^am” maetlnc will be 
held a t T:30 p n . Thursday in the 
diatilc t cpurtCQom hi Andnws. The 
meeCinp undAr nooaonhlp oí the 
Taam  Rural Upada 'Association.

'tÉ tm 'tá

a t a n  bM b- 
day parly to r Barry and Lanty» 
the «arm DIatriah sona, an  ttMfr 
lUQi Mrtbday. BefrerimieBis w en 
screed, and games and fan es aoou> 
ptod, ttw young guesta. Pnaent 
«feia< Kay NeO. Bddle Bos Cook, 
Andana Jones. Phil Lowdar, Ohrol 
Bulkin. Doris Ann Swift, Patty 
adunar, M r.'and Mrs. Bdwln Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bklnnar, and the 
Ber. and Mrs. And Jones.

The Ree. and Mrs. Sugane Brand 
and children recently were Big 
Spring vlslton.

Mr. and M n. Claude WMght and 
sons spent last weekend In Borger 
with .w r is t ’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude WMght, 8r.

Panerai serrlces w en hdd  last 
Saturday In detoume for Mrs. 
carry Lae KiUouih. 81, who died 
last week in Andrews County Boa-

s.- • * :aat

Mid A son^ ln
Dfe

fiKOi'fHl 
of.

A u&ttad
aaaaUy hi Mew YMk. e; 

jOL. Y.̂  rniBMwi -uf 
bean *W **^ ,̂,* y ^ '****
Ooemttee, and will r ecruit, train, 
and supei ftw  a& fiaM woeteen .
• Ih a  lAone o n b  win hold '  I t s  
esumai Amateur Might a t •  pm . 
ftiday , Willi tickets a t 10 eante tor 
adults and 85.cents for dilldren. 
John 1*. '  Bmltli, Lkms program 
rhalm an. prnmlses the best alww 
sta r praaeiMad by the r e * n h ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Woolam and 
Marie m ent the weekend In Mor
ton with their son, OarrdL 
MbsisHbI Night

A Hammond oegan waa tnetalled 
in the First BapUM Church last 
week. Dedleatory serrlces a r e  
scbedoled for M aith 13. Tha organ 
was a  gift of Johnnie Smith as a 
manorial to his father.

Coach Payne, Bob. Bummerwell

■A been' » - f̂pe cenB 
fsveaL An aidftiphy on 

u m d ^ M  said i w  M b  
ra te  of disoece wus due ts :

and wife th ing <it 
FbOan of tbs 

to  maintain his wile and cbBdwn.
dne "»»*»**y to age 

dlffeieueee. Lack of moral restraint 
on. the part of toe hutoand.

and Raid the Btett
llaito thaU finals in Anton last

Mr. and M n. W. B. W ym are 
parents of a son. Kenneto Dale, 
bom VUtaruary t ,  a t Andrews 
County EotottaL 

ICrs. N. M. Jones pnd her aon 
Bob are rlaitlng relatlses In Boua- 
too thi« week.

Mrs. Sheldon Smith of MuleShoe 
la Tlstttng her daughter Mrs. J . B.
Amith

Á f Iío im  It Toyghf
Bow to  laah a  
bafikof AboeaelB

In

t l i ê ï r
ontfitttng le e*w 

d f  Its kliid In American 
^  enMr. a atndfmt i 

bow to  ride and cam t

m e h  g»epg to get 
soon i f  Mayor Tbomas B,
««•t* fimi aiwiOî p ^
hae only one now. Be wruks 
n igh t-and  Is ovtoamberad bn 
by toe pooches even when beh 
duty. R it when beh 
In toe daytime, a y e  Morgan, 
hmiarhnlrtfrs who keep to d r p  
shut up a t night aBow toara to r  
loose in toe dayUght* honsa.

The Texas State Panttenttary 
BuntnrlUa waa bnOt to  1MB.

Tbla h  paît o f c r o w d  of 500 applicants who answered g Berlin radio station’s « w a n f^  id t tS  bald^ 
tifffultd m*" “of any rae and as bald as poeaible.“ T he company^ bald proposition was In  offer of roles as

movie extfas to 25 lucky high-luows.

UndyreoYtr Men Get 
Terforists In Mq toy

q*OH, MAIJITA —<AV- Malayan 
sefiirUy foaoea now are xistng “un- 

'dcxMVtr** raen who Join up with
* toa lecrcriela to secure valuable in
formation. Tm> Hong Heng. a de- 
toetlvo attached to the Federation 
Pollca, was awarded the Perak Dts- 
ttogulabed Conduct Medal for klll-

-Ing tour terrorists with whom he 
bred.

Tap and the four ineorgents were 
erdeoad to  carry out the murder of 

» ty o TJOBce OBIeera and an agent. 
Whfla toe four men slept on their 

. way to the miodon. Yap disarmed 
them aod shot them dead. He then 
retu taad to headquarters. He had.

* bran'lM ng with the terrorists since 
IPM Bltoout totor knowing his Iden-

Oangler'a gioceiy In Galveston is 
f tc  oldest p eeery in Texas and 
third oldaat m toa XTnited States.

♦
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Bureau Of Identifi^tion 
Is Relentless In Efforts 
To Find Missing Persons

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN—(/F)—A woman in a small town of Southern 

Oklahoma wrote the Texas Department of Public Safety 
last year that her husband was missing and she believed 
he was in Texas.

He was one of the 150 to 175 persons reported as 
missing each year to the department.
In this case, as usual, thecase, as 
department’s bureau of iden
tification sent out the man’s 
picture and description in its 
■ qM kly  b u lle tiB .' * -

iA- la v  raontha later a euatoma b i- 
apector at Laredo wrote the bureau 
that the man wasn’t  miraing a t all, 
th a t the Oklahoman and hla wife 
bad occupied the cabin next to the 
tns|$ector’s down at a tourist court

3^ TOOLS IN ONE
ouÊtÊL & e e à U c

SAII»E»0LISHER
A N D  M A S S A G iR

idBye” Co hand landing and 
(hand maaorang too)l The 

baadae la idral for all finiab 
je ta  . * » unBa. wootora*. furniture, 
ate. ltsatial|ta*8ae (nonnrotaiy) action 
wQl not acaageh or bom tnrímen. So 
00» ,  tn  tan d li a  diUd can ose it* 
OiBven M.tOO'aCrohta per mfaratc . .  < 

I only g ^ lh a .... never oMT 
aOlogi Oparaiw on lio - fa  a  ac 

U ffl^¿Á jC jene*ai^ aOeelB

i W i i c o x
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in Monterrey. Mexico, the weekend 
before that time.

The trouble, as it turned out. was 
tha t the wife down In Mexico was 
not the same woman as the one that 
had written from Oklahoma.

“That was a difficult letter to 
write—telling the woman In Okla
homa that her husband had been 
found,” commented Glen H. Mc
Laughlin, chief of the Inireau of 
identification and reoewds.

*T understand there was quite a  
to-do over it, but wre had done our 
duty and found the man. I d en t 
know whether they ever got their 
troubles straightened out.”

McLaughlin said that was the case 
almost M times out of 100 on miss
ing persons—”8omeone Just gets fed 
up with the situation at home, gets 
into financial difficulties or some 
trouble, runs off with someone and 
just plain leaves.

“In  the case of Idas, of course, 
many are just seeking adventure.

“Very few of the so-called amnes
ia cases are genuine. W tan someone 
comes to us and says ‘everything was 
just lovely a t home, there wasn’t 
any reason for the m anor wonum to 
leave,* we just think *im-uh,’ but 
we doot try to disillusion them.”

The boreau’s reports of missing 
persons run from one to eight a 
week, with the average of about 
four. I t ’s about equally divided be
tween adults and kids and also 
about equally divided between male 
and female, with a slight edge going 
to the female side.

Reports of missing persons come 
from tha family invcdved, from 
sheriffs, constables or other law 
enforconent agenclee over the state.

Tha bureau in Auatin then tries

F u r n i t u r e

M O V I N G  &  S T O R A G E
i '' At ur i OnG d ist a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
T(,.s -  24.2 West W.li

slM tiftalxtol%yi|ia>

to get a photograph and fingerprints 
if possible. These are poblUhed, 
along with a description of tha miss
ing person in the weekly law an- 
forepaent. buUetip* Approximately 
3,00wcoidM of the b u llq ^  are sent 
to an state police organ^tions, the 
police departments of every town or 
city with a department, to eooatab- 
les and marshals of the small 
towns, and to sheriffs in Texas. They 
are sent also to the law enforce
ment departments of towns chAe to 
Texas In nearby stataa, to larger 
cities over the country and soma to 
Canada and Mexico.

Take the case of the 15-year-old 
girl, who was in school a t San 
Marcos. Her mother called the de
partment long distance on January 
13 of this year that her daughter 
was missing from her school. The 
sheriff at San Marcos called tha 
department the same day.

Within hours, this massage had 
gone out over the state ttletypa d r- 
cult of the department: “Mlaitng 
from San Marcoe since midnight 
January 12 wf 15 6-3 110 brown hsdr 
and eyes fair complexion last seen 
hitchhiking nocth from San* Mar
cos on Highway 81.”

On January 15 the bureau of 
identification received a letter tn m  
the constable a t McGregor along 
with a picture of the girl.

The picture and the description 
was sent in the weekly boUettn of 
January 28. The girl stUl is mlsdng*

‘This missing person deal also 
works in reverse,” MrT.»tnhHTi «aid. 
“Just occasionally do we find that 
a missing person is the victim of a 
murder. More often we are called 
on ttf Identify the bodlee of persons 
who have been killed and whom no
body can Identify.”

McLaughlin said that Boise TwU- 
chsll of Beaumont had been lieted 
as missing fer- a  month before her 
badly decomposed body was found 
buried in the brush to Hardin Goon- 
ty. Positive IdmtlflcaUon was made 
when the tip  ends of lour of her 
fingers were sent to the bureau m 
Austin. The woman had'VRsiced to 
the Beatunont shipyards toning toe 
war and all her fingerprints were 
«mille.
.1 ^ t  the body of a  woman found in 
a roadside ditch near Lampasas was 
too decompoaed to get ftogerprtats. 
fiha had usual dental work. The bur
eau had pkîuree oi the d ratal plates 
published to dental (Jt
Aimed out totor th a t Ibe dentist 
wtio hadototoe thé 'work had been 

ÿ tort). - r
.-T he aboea on the body were traesd 
to a  San Afitoclo store, th a . bureau 
even fodttr the had
•oidE toe tükàéé shr or jm fâ  
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NEW 1950 LEONARD

LIE A4 CO. FT. CAPACfTT

NOW

ONLY
DOWN j

DELIVERS and INSTALLS MOff hhw  1950 tBOB- 
ard AAodals in YOUR Horn* %vitli o 5-Y«ar 
taction Plan.

uuc
M e O .P T .
CAPACITY

monthly

unfit June . . .  
Hte b o lonta . 
bonus months I

FOR 2 MONTHS 
la ApfN and May 
FIB  of 
first vagv 

ofter which yew hems 24 
. . untH Moy«r1PS2 .  . .

easier'THAN AK...AT WHITTSI

‘ w aVi*
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C A P A c irr

It'g avan aogiar than aaty to own a Naw 1950 Laonardl Whita*g mxdtuivm ABC ia ty t '-k, 
Purchota Plcin anoblas you to buy and anjoy your 1950 Laonoid NOWI*- Only $3 down ‘i j  
w9l daitvar and instoN in your homa most 1950 modaU . . .  enfy,$3 montUy for iwo vt 
wonNis» Ap^ ond Moy/oftor which you hava 24 months to pay Iho b o i^ t  •,« • unA 
A4ay,.l952r ‘
W h it o V  OB cf a ihto A O C  E o t y . P u r d ia f o  P lo n  is  a c t u a lly  *‘ th a  ta lk  o f  th o  n o lio fi.* * , A n d n e w  
W ln to 'g , •o h m y n  d t o o d  w ith  g r a o ln r  u o lu a s  o n d  o osig ^  w a y s  to  b u y , o f f o r t  Ih o  n o w , 

K o o o m ie d  ’**D H SC T^ * 9 A Y A A E N T  P L A N  * • .  fo r  a o t io r  « n ay s to  p o y . P a y -  
is  o iw -q hw oyg m o d o  d iro c ify  to . Ih o  sito ro  w h o m  y o u  p u fch o B O  y o v r  N o w  U o n o id
o iw ay t^  W H nrsi ' ^

^MODEL tRE

lEONÉfiDrAM HT TO
. .  J* V “ ■ gr' if.

■ Slvligi wmirg'aluMiA'Jhn Now' lOSGlnonairf hoa*n JRnnnalain
Mlf ifllPSIr CISRp SIOr Qv XMliln ^

> - ' Ik. R- ^ __ iB

Jbpoirty. to  Ihrpiioh Air yoors* SpodaL pRoaMoiN

Vi

fwnv0OTi|iioH iw  w f  yw o n
' ■ V ’ 'rife ̂  ;

Him,

■-»pSc”' * i . 6  CU: FT. CA9AÇITY

lèlCIO  AT^ONLY
■ d i ig f nWi rf to jto o f homo WIND # f  f  omr i

2 0 T W -W M
•Mtom

áte*-
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